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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Doi»l|tien—Jenhy He Good. .
Pantsgea—8berr> T f .
i‘elumbta~-Vlatt«n‘ Jim* v
Variety—Tha Mollycoddle.
Royal*—The* !sw Rupert
Romano— The Ounfightmg Gentleman.

EIGHTEEN EIGHT-COLUMN PAQE8

London Riot Had No 
Direct Connection' 

With Coal Dispute
Whitehall Disorders Created by Band of Hooligans; 

Majority of Unemployed Demonstrators Were 
Peaceful; Mining Districts Reported to Be Tranquil.

London, Oct. 19__(Canadian Associated Press)—Yesterday's ___________
riot at Whitehall had no direct connection with the coal strike, the] take the lead in forming a new world

GIVEN BY FRANCE
Washington Receives Official 

Assurances Concerning 
Harding Incident

Washington. Ocl^ 1?.—Assurances 
have been given the State Depart
ment by Count De Bearn, French 
charge d’affaires here, that the 
French Government has not given 
authority to anyone to approach Sen
ator Harding with suggestions that 
the Republican presidential nominee

riot, to fact, was the work of comparatively few hooligans, th«t »«»eiati»n.. - . - - - A . , - . , I Calling the attention to.an officialgreat majority unemployed demonstrators who marched along (lenial leaued by th« French Foreign
! Office yesterday, the French charge 
I told t-nder-Secretary of State Davis

Downing Street being perfectly peaceful. The mining districts are 
absolutely tranquil, nevertheless unemployment among skilled 
workers is bound to increase daily. This week's racing has been 
abandoned and the Lord Mayor's procession has been postponed, 
but football will carry on as usual. The Premier's statement to the 
unemployed that work must be found for them to house building 
trades, despite trades union restrictions, was very emphatic and 
reinforces the belief that the Government is fully determined to 
alter the present position. ___ ________________________

Unemployment Problem.
The serUfbs rioting near the uflW 

elal residence of the Premier In Down
ing Street, brought the problem of 
unemployment sharply to the atten
tion of the people. Premier Lloyd 
George has promised to bring at once 
-before. Pariipnienj, definite plana for 
looking to the initiation of operations' 
which may give relief to men who 

-are out of wwk. araî he tom a cotnr- 
wtittee which waited on hit# yester
day he had proposed similar measures 
to the London County Council.

Details of financing these undertak
ings are being studied, he said, and he, 
Indicated the building trades unions! 
would be asked to-revise their rules

DRAMATIC SCENE WAS 
ENACTED IN CHURCH

A rrned Officer De m a ridec
Limitation of Procession at 

Fitzgerald's Funeral

Cork. Oct. 19.—The condition of the 
I Irish hunger strikers in the Cork jail

• «a  ----------  -- ----,__________________ .. I has become worse on the whole a* the
»nd permit men diecharaed from t(i«, r„uU ot deprelsion among the men 
army to engage In building houses, 
whjch are greatly needed ttTWBffSKf
and throughout England.

Untoward Incident.
....Ht flfft untowdfd incident di-

nsiqTy connected with the coal strike 
o<. urred at Lon -y - P,tn«i\ . in South 
W*l#a. <u midnight, when young-
■wlweee oolloeted radstarted to stag-* ” 
the Red Flag, causing the police to 
intervene. Some stone-throwing oc
curred but the crowd dispersed upon 
appeals by the police, although later, 
Windows in police stations were 
smashed.

The incident, while a small one. has 
been taken by many as indicating the 

. ‘9BP«r of the Binera in thi*. nesUon, 
wtfleh observers of conditions report 
Is a hotbed 01 extremists who are de 
ternilned to fight to a finish.

Lon-y-Pandy was the scene of

caused by the death Sunday of 
Michael Fitzgerald, first of the eleven 
to succumb. Joseph Murphy, who 
was very low Monday, has rallied as 
the result of medical treatment,, but 
this case is still regarded as the most 
critical;: . ~~~—

Severe collapses were suffered by
lwo 9l ,tb$..strikers. Duevvan . atlij

> ruing.early this, morning.

American Will Sit on 
, Commission to Settle 

Altid hland Dispute
London, 6ct.jfe.-A dispatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph from Copen
hagen quotes the Berllngske Tidende's 
Stockholm correspondent a* haying 
the United States has appointed an 
American member of the Internation
al commission of the League ot Na
tions which is to attempt the settle
ment of the Aland Islands dispute 
between Sweden and Finland.

Swedish Government - circles, the 
dispatch adds, consider that this will 
give the Commission a more definite 
object and greater authority.

England Desires To 
~ Be Friendly With 

Mexico, Envoy States
Venice, Oct. *19. -England desires to 

maintain friendly relations with 
Felix Palavfslni; envoy extraordinary 
of the Mexican Government here 
yesterday. He added that when he 
visited London last July the British 
Government notified him in writing 
of its intention to resume diplomatic 
relations upon the inauguration of 
President Obregon in December. It 
also offered every assistance in the 
work of reconstruction in Mexico, he 
said.

that he was assured that the French 
Government had delegated no spokes
man to act for.it in negotiations with 
Senator* Harding either "formally or 
informally, officially or unofficially-*

The dnnouncemeftt of the VtSlt trf 
the French charge to the State De 
part ment yesterday afternoon wa 
made to-day by Mr. Davis, who said 
that while Count De Bearn had deliv
ered no fdrtnal reply to the American 
note of inquiry to the French Gov
ernment. dispatched yesterday, he 
supposed that the assurances given 
by the charge were the result of pre 
vious communications with his Gov 
vrnm-nt.

Mr. Davis said he did not know 
whether the French Government 
would content Itself with the denial 
issued .formally yesterday at Pari* 
and the assurance given the State De
part menu thiuu*h the French-cbsigw 
«fir whether a formal reply would be 
made to the formal note of inquiry 
sent by the American Government at 
the direction of President Wilson.

It was further stated that the Amer
ican Goverrifneqt had never had any 
intimation of a desire by the French 
Government to "scrap" the present 
League of Nations qr to revise it."
- Inquiry Net Received.

Paris, Oct. IT. The French Foreign 
X>fficg st’ated to-day that it had not as 
yet received any demand from Wash
ington for information regarding the 
subject referred to by Président Wil- 
son m Ms Ifttf-r to Senator Harding, 
telegraphed to the press of France 
from-the^ United State».........  ..........  ~

The onTÿ "*l at e th ehT Ajithor ixwl by 
the Foreign Office thus far is that no

Plebiscite Vote to Draw 
Thousands to the Polls 
Tkroughoutthe Province

British Columbia wTTI vote from^F o'vlncTt to morrow morning 
until 7 o'clock in the evening on the question of whether pro
hibition is to continue in this Province or the Government take over 
the control and sale of liquor.

The question on the ballot is :
Which Do You Prefer?

(l.i The present “Prohibition Act”?
—(2.) An Act to provide for Government control and sale in 

sealed packages of spirituous and malt liquors ?

SYLVIA PANKHURST 
' ARRESTED IN LONDON

tendon. Oct. 1».—Sylvia Panlt- 
hurst, daughter ot Mrs. Emmeline 
Hntklroret.: wee arrested to-day
charged with publishing seditious 
literature.

CRANBRODK GREETS 
LIBERAL CHIEFTAIN

Hon, W. L, Mackenzie King 
Fraternizes With Railway 

Workers

rImportant Issues 
Before Parliament 

in Session To-day
. t

Irish Question and Coal Strike Debated on Floor of 
House of Commons; Irish Bill to Be Proceeded With, 
Rt. Hon. Bonar Law States.

In Victoria city 9.938 men and 9,954 
women are on the list with thé right

Official» in tKâîfe of the piRBtteitt 
f*pect a big vote. Liberty league 
worker*, who arc out against prohi
bition. and Prohibition worker*, who 
want the present Act enforced, have 
been carrying on intensive cam
paign*. The final prohibition meeting 
is scheduled for 8 o’clock to-night in 
the Princess Theatre.

The vote in the city will be taken 
under .the direction of Returning Of
ficer E. O. Carew Martin. lie has a 
polling station for each of the five 
wards. These stations are:

..........City Voting Station».
St- Wan* • Gnn—Yates Street,

______ ____ ■■■■■ Francis* Hotel. —™r-—
Itên^ tbflicTaT WfiPhu ftîcatwiï ' DT iti^rorair*; Want Two-W»- ifcrog»*» ■ Rmi 

newsy] Reilly ^nd Upton are. also in a i had been made by the French Govern-( Scott Block, 
critical state. ‘ - - j ment regarding a substitute « for the| Ward Three—932 Johnson Street

To prevent6* Irish volunteers from ! League of Nations. I between Vancouver and Cook Streets.
marching in the funeral procession of : ...... » ;------------- —- ' wnrd Four—Corner Cook and Mears
Fitzgerald when his body was re - ! 
moved to-day from the church here 
to Fermoy, a large force of military

desperate rioting during the coal 
strike of 1912.

Considerable number of idlers visit
ed Whitehall, the scene of yesterday’s 
rioting this morning, seeking signs of 
the damage done to the public build
ings. The truces, however, had been 
largelu obliterated. The usual police 
patroT* were somewhat strengthened, 
but did not interfere with the érowd» 
which sauntered through Downing 
Btreet and other thoroughfares in the 
neighborhood.

>n< !nd«-rt nn p >. g- '

SUGAR REFINERS 
TO PRESENT CASE

Full Gathering' of Cabinet 
Members Expected at 

Ottawa To-morrow

surrounded the church and six l >rry 
loads of soldiers and an armored car 
XaR-Jn. iwjtiqd mfturmri1
f olio win g the coffin' Gréa t indigna - 
tton was expressed among the people.

A dramatic scene wan enacted In 
the church Just before the remoVàl
of Fitzgerald’s body. The requiem 
Mass was being celebrated when an 
army officer with drawn revolver, 
accompanied by four soldiers with 
rifles, forced a way through the 
throng in the entrance, marched up 
to the altar rail and presented the 
officiating priest with a typewritten 
communication from headquarters 
stating that the number of persons 
in the funeral procession must be 
limited to 109. none of whom would 
be allowed to march in military for
mation.

WOMAN BELIEVED
• BURIED ALIVE

New Brunswi<4t, N. J., Oct. 19.— 
Police, to-day prepared to search hi 
Man ville for the grive of t woman 
tÉMÉtlé t> have been buried Alive 
by her husband

The police planned to take Mike 
Cuctlk, who bas been held hebe since 
he is alleged* to have told friend* 
that a boarding’ house proprietor 
there beat his wife, tied her hands 
and feet and then buried her.

ON FINAL LEG.

Ottawa, Oct- 19.-
- When the sugar refiners present 
their case to-morrow morning there 
will be. it is expected a practically 
full gathering of members of the 
Cabinet.

,.Whiie _thT..fu|ur« course of the 
Government's policy fn regard r-> the 
sugar order will depend on data still 
to be submitted by both aides in the 
ease, it is rumored that legal diffi
culties lie in the way of an abso
lutely embargo on the Importation of 
cheap American sugar. The legal 
position was emphasized by the Min
ister of Justice in the Order-tp-Coun
cil under which the previous order 
Issued by the Board of Commerce 
was suspended. He then declared 
his conviction that the Board had no 
power under the statute applicable 
to it to mike such an order.

, Erie, Pa., Oct. 19.—Four army aero 
(Canadian Press) | planes_ commanded by Captain Stt

Clair Street, will hop off here to 
morrow on the final leg of the journey 
from Nome. Alaska, to Mineola, N. Y. 
Captain Street planned to spend the 
day overhauling the engines for the

MICHEL MINES HAVE 
RESUMED OPERATIONS
t'ernle, pct.r If—The miner, 

strike in 'District 18 was brought 
to an end to-day when tNfe Coal 
Creek and Michel mines resumed 
operation. Ata mass meeting last 
night the men voted to return to

MURDER MYSTERY 
NEAR SOLUTION

Los Angeles Policé Have Clue 
Which May Disclose Slayer 

of Denton

l-o* Angeles, Oct. 19. Solution of] 
tlif- murder mystery that has occu
pied local officials for several weeks 
past was believed near to-dav. when 
the district attorney's office Issued 
a formal- statement, that ât.hfd, ub-, 
tained "a confession of guilty Knowl
edge" frpm an unnamed witness who 
had _related the manner in whlch 
Jacob C pent on met fi f* «Tea t fi" "Ttàtf 
last Summer.

Denton’s body was found In his 
home here recently. The statement 
said a witness, whoa* name and sex 
were withheld for the present, had 
told the facts leading up to the 
murder.

According to the statement, Dénton- 
was slain by a man and. a woman 
on June 2.

Denton quarrelled with the woman 
during the preceding night, the 
statement said, and oh June 2. while 
they were seated at the breakfast 
table Denton drew a revolver and 
shot the woman. The bullet entered 
her shoulder, the statement said.

According to the witness. Denton 
then left the house in a rage and the 
woman Telephoned a man who hur
ried to the house. When Denton re
turned an hour later the two killed 
him and .bid his body in the base
ment, where It was found weeks later 
TJie statement, the attornggr «W, 
was made by one who, mw tha ertilir* 
affair. . ____________

RELIEF PROMISED 
BY HEAVY SNOWFALL

Five •17 GovernmentWard 
Street.

Saanich Station».
Norman W. Whittaker returning 

uHH«x. Uu...*M*iuUt t tdieg. has 
fished these polling stations

Polling Division No. 1—Cedar Hill 
Cross Road School

Polling Division No. 2—Tolmie 
School.

Polling Division No. 3 —Gordon

.OpposiM Joupmis point out that i form 
fhe natural heir to the throne under

APPREHENDED IN
UNITED STATES

Wrangel Fnils To Take
Kakhovka Bridgehead

•- ■-■<—■

----- Sebastopol, Oct. Associated Press,—Kfforts of Gchcrsl
Karon Wrangel. antUBolshevik leader, in South Russia, to take the 
Kakhovka bridgehead have failed, with heavy Josaes to his forces 
in killed and wounded and in material. The killed included the 
general commanding a cavalry corps.

General Wrange! '« troops have been thrown behind the Dnieper, 
which they still control.

Leon Trotzky, the Russian Soviet War Minister, is said to be 
personally directing the Dneiper campaign.

Qenersl Wrangel he» signed a law I and that the Zemstvos wuuid. a&nd 
ereatlng local Zemetvos, which will 1 eapaMe delerates to the National 
exereisa far-reaehing power». He «aid I Aaeembly which will determine the 
h* hoped civil war would soon end | future character of new Husaia.

Agriculturists of Sierra State 
Anticipate End of 

Drought

San 1-Tanciaco. Oct. 19 - A snowfall 
in the past two days has mantled the 
Hierra Ne^id s to a depth
of more than two feet in places, giv
ing promise of great relief' to agri
culturists who have suffered by a dry 
gpctl for four years’ duration. . the 
United States weather bureau an
nounced here to-day. The fall was 
two feet thick at Summit. Sierra 
County, yesterday, with every indi
cation that it would last at least 
twelve hours longer, the bureau re-

The fall, trith rains throughout the 
HUste, will have the effect of raising 
depressed water table* and making it 
possible for future rains to fill de
pleted streams and reservoirs, the 
b'ireau said

H«U Div,.mn N»~4-MtK.nz,*DRAFT EVADERS
Avenue School.

Polling Dlvision No. S—Royal Oak 
School.

Polling Division No. «—TempSranee 
Hall.

Polling Oft? talon No. 7—Ttlllcum 
School.

Polling Division No. 8—Oak Bay 
High School.

Polling Division No. 9—The Arena.
Esquimau Stations.

Hearns, returning officer:
Sailors' Club, corner Esquimau apri 

Bsquimali. J l
• Colwood Hall. Colwood. B„ C —:-r- 
East Sooke, residence of Mr.

Burnett, _________ ■ ■
West Suoke Halt 
Otter Point, at Mra.

retHdence. ——..... vamv,A‘
Jordan River Power House Club. 
Langford Assembly Hall.
Luxton Hall. ' ____—
Metchosln Hall.
Port Renfrew box factory. 
Shawnlgan Lake. Strathcona I«odge.

Cow.chan Station.
In the Cowichan Electoral District, 

Edward Fleming Miller, returning of
ficer. has fixed polling stations >«t 
these places Chems.lnua. Cobble Hill, 
Cowichan Ueke. Cowichan .Station. 
Clo-ooae. Crouton, Duncan. Shawni- 
gan Lake (north end), Bomenos and 
Westholme.

Gordon P. Helnekey, of Ganges, it 
returning officer for Sidney and the 
Island district.

CONDITION OF KING 
ALEXANDER CRITICAL

Speculation Rife As to Suc
cessor Should Illness 

Terminate Fatally

Cranbropk. B. C.. Oct. 19,—Thanks
giving Day is a notable holiday with 
the railway workers who form a large 
proportion of the population of Crap- 
brook. «They had planned a big ball 
for last evening, and then they post
poned it until If o'clock so that they 
cou|d attend tbe meellng ealled to 
hear the Hon. W. L. Mackenzie Ring 
In return they extended an Invitation 
to Mr. King to attend their dance, and 
aftej- his meeting the Liberal leader, 
escorted by a large number of ,;the 
trainmen who had t^een in the audi
torium to hear him speak, went to 
the dance and met the railway men 
of Cranbrook, their wives and their 
daughters.

This incident was typical of the at
titude of this place toward* the dis
tinguished visitor and his lieutenants.
They were met several stations out 
by the Mon. Dr King. Minister of 
Public Works, heading x deputation L 
of prominent Liberals of the district ; 
who traveled lo'Cranbrook with Mr. ! 

j King in the modest C. P. R. sleeper .
In which he i* making his long trip.
The Littéral leader and his party ate ‘ 
their Thanksgiving dinner at the ! 
<*ranbrook Hotel as the guests of Dr.
King, the seat on the host’s left be- j Allipe 
ing occupied by Mayor Genest. who 
welcomed Mr King to Cranbrook on 
behalf of the citizens of the place. The 
Auditorium wa* packed with a re
markable Interested and Intelligent

London, Oct 19.—Parliament re.opened to-day with the situa
tion created by the coal strike and the Irish problem combining to 
draw the members to Westminster in large numbers. Thus the be
ginning of the Autumn session, which usually starts with a thin 
house and the discussion of unimportant subjects, found the Lower 
Chamber crowded in anticipation of an immediate debate on the 
coal strike.

The Government intends to proceed with the Govern 
ment of Ireland Bill, it was declared by Bt. Hon. Andrew 
Bonar Law, Government spokesman, to the House of Commons to 
day. The announcement was greeted with cheers from the coalition 
benches. ,

Colonel Malone, Liberal member, demanded whether the Gov- 
eminent intended meantime to continue the "police murder re
prisals.'’

This brought cries of "Shame” from the floor.
“It is the intention of the Government meantime to put down 

the policy of murder," Mr. Bonar Law replied.
Policy Unaltered. 0NOTE TO POLANB ON 

VILNA CONTROVERSY
Consider Occupation 

Contrary to Terms of 
Armistice

Athens, Oct. 19.- The condition of
3EW i&mwiér: wm TrTHtmmy"nr
from infection caused by the bite of 
a pet monkey, wa* rmchanged" >aHy

persists, the bulletin «aid
Newspapers here speculate on his

large proportion of ratlwaymen and j 
othyr Industrial workers. Mr. Kilts'* 

r a t»«ivérnm»-rit based on the
wilt of fhw eteefANT representative» of tfrw Vltwa ■ to
IIiLl*eople expressed in Parliament as 
opposed to a WWlimenTbSHToffliWat^ 

tuâjiyi; to t» bulletin Vfsy,yd :.tef methods, dictated by the large in- 
physicians. ’ Kl* Vüzïi«#*rfai»afrlatinterest* ThhfTTWt a rwipim* 

■jnmaelMfdl, as also did his.references to 
the recent attempt, through the ap-

sut « Hssur. should hi* illness length- ! pointées of Government to pro- ________
ate fatally: A number ‘nf foralgnj te< t the profits of the sugar refiners. League

l^ondon. Oct. H.—S note regarding

princes are suggested for the throne, j at the expqpse of the consumers. The 
It appear* that Prince Charles of . « hair at the meeting was taken by the 

ill younger *un of King Albert | Hon Dr Kins, while Mayor Genest. 
and Queen Elizabeth, is the favorite, j ,,f Cranbrook. wa* also on the plat-

the constitution would be Prinpe 
Paul, brother of King Alexander and 
third son of former King Constah 
tine.

n

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
HEAD ON VISIT

Washington. Oct. 19.—Draft evad
ers who had been apprehended up to 
July 15, and their vases disposed of by 
the military authorities, numbered 
163,738, It wa* announced to-day at 
the War Department.

. ,*«, be .Ilw totel eWBb.r of *r»ft
located as follow*, under Henry ttims which

D, B. Hanna With lady-cf- 
Directors and Officials 

Here To-day

lions which had been*>eported to the 
provost marshal-general jga* 498,933, 
but examination of Gov#rnmnu re
cords showed that 161,354 men class
ed as deserter* hnd cnitsted tn the 
army, navy or mar, in the i

éhs Polish Government Ruf^lpv fry 
tile French -and British représenta - 
lives in Warsaw Tb« J?ote declared 
Wr - Allted Grr 
the occupation of Vilna contrary to 
the armistice with Lithuania con
cluded. througfi the mediation of the.

the assurances given by Poland to 
the Allies and the League of Nations.

The -note i« friendly but firm.
Both Governments expressed the 

opinion tnat roiino sbohm 
pletely disavow General Zellgouskl’s 
action ai^d thus give satisfaction to 
the JLeague of Nations, whose au-

Home 6>cretary .übortt. when 
qüéSUbried regarding the possible re
lease uf Ixird Mayor Macawinev »t.. 
Cork, declared tHe Govênïïftënr*timt 
not altered its policy that convicted 
men or those awaiting trial for seri
ous offences would not be release.! 
because of hunger strikes. All men 
now striking came Within this cate
gory. » the Home Secretary said.

Michael Fitzgerald, who died in 
Cork Jail, Mr. ShorU added, was 
charged with murder, and there was 
-decisive widen ce against him

l*be Home Secretary asserted that 
none of . the prison authorities bad 
ted t-9Td 'Mayor MacBwiney.

Strong Measures.
—senmror Greenwood Ch»*r RÇF-” 
retary the Irein-nd, -started that aim*

thority, It was pointed out, had been 
shaken. The note said If the situ
ation were not quickly cleared up the 
British and French Governments 
would have to consider what further 
line of action might be necessary.

of IH. will»"It" of 11X6 Wttttary had- 
been killed in Ireland, and 169 of the 
police and 66 of. the military had been 
wotmagg. Foiled biUracks to thé 
number of 167 had been attaokedraniT 
most of them destroyed. There had 
also been an organized attempt to 
boycott the police and thetr Tela lives. 

~~ mt Tîïütmr said he coyld not detail 
the steps being taken to deal with 
"this campaign of murder and out- 

I rages.** but he assured the House that

REDUCTION IN
REFINED SUGAR

David Hanna, chairman of lhe 1 VâllCOUVCT

Allie» So that the 
total number of desertions still liat- 

iw« numbers 163.911. .

MACSWINEY IS NOW
AT CRITICAL STAGE

London. Oct. It.—The Evening 
News says that It understands that 
Lord Mayor Macewlney has reached 
a point where a critical collapse Is 
lively to occur. The newspaper 
quotes a prison official as saying:

"Stimulants can not do him much 
good, and should he collapse it would 
be difficult to apply restoratives as 
the case of a normally healthy per- 

1 think thig week wiU see a 
hungc for the worse in his

ndltlon.’1

Partial Holiday For 
Polling on Referendum

After prolonged uncertainty as to whether they would he able 
to keep open to-morrow, the retail deàft-rx of the city this morning 
ascertained that, as there is no speeifie penalty attached to the 
prbvision of the statute which governs the closing of stores on elec
tion daya, it will be permissible to remain open, provided the em
ployee* are given at least four hours in which to go to the polls. 
As.a consequence the majority of the stores in the city will be open 
for business up te 1 o’clock.

Decision To-day.
Action by the Council t>f the Board 

of Trade brought the matter to a 
head At this morning's session it was 
reported to the Council that the police 
department was preparing to enforce 
the cessation of business, that there 
was no objection to the various 
premises being opened, but trade must 
not take » place without peril of 
prosecution. ^

A. E. Maclean pointed out that 
closing would mçan that the week 
would be reduced to bp* three and u 
half days of business, which he said 
was- ridiculou*. He7^80 pointed put 
that it would be Impossible to m.ik*' 
ready shipments for the eleAner for

the West Coast, thereby causing a 
hardship to many settler* who would 
have to await the next departure for 
needed supplies.

Wanted Written Authority.
R. B. Price said that in conversa

tion with Attorney-General Farris, 
he had been told that to-morrow 
would not be a general holiday with
in the meaning bt the Act, but the 
Minister had refused to give a writ
ten ruling to that effect. The Police 
Department and Mayor Porter had 
both expressed their anxiety to par

'd on.
but would do nothing uni 
Written authority.

(Concluded on out L>

Board of Directors of the_ Canadian 
National Railways, together with a f 
large party of officials of the railway, j 
arrived in Victoria this morning from *

to the end of construction of the 
Island system of the railway in a 

iat »n to secure tirst
hand information as to the progrès»-‘^TaneotTvVr
made Hi putting the line through to —-------■
Alberot from A'ictoria.

There was general expectation that 
the party would- he able to return to 
Victoria in time for Mr. Hanna to at
tend jvluncheon given in his honor by 
the Hoard of Trade, but up to the 
hour The Times went to press the 
train had not returned.

In an interview In Vancouver Mr.
Hanna is reported as saying:

Just a coincidence that ap many 
officials happened to be out here on 
business at the same time as the 
direetdrs who are here to inspect the 
line and look into matters."

The Board of Trad*, in arranging 
for the Tuneheon at the Empress 
Hotel, anticipated that Mr. Hanna 
..would, make soffte definite pronounce
ment on "the policy" pf. the Canadian 
National Railways in regard t<* the 
utilization of the new Outer Docks, 
which are now under the administra
tive control of the railway It was 
also confidently anticipated that Mr.
Hanna would make a definite state
ment as to whether there was any 
early probability (of the construction 
of administrative1 offices bn the site 
at the corner of Fort and Govern
ment Htreets. which ha* for matiy 
years been owned as a prospective 
coastal headquarter# site, before the 
Canadian Northern system was 
absorbed into the National railways

The party comprises three of the 
directors. R. T. Riley, of Winnipeg,
Robert Robson, of Hamilton, and Col.
Thomas Cantley. of New Glasgow

Other members ot the party are 8.
J. Hungerford, of Toronto, vice- 
president, in charge of operation;
R. P Armsiey, secretary of the C. N.
R.; A. K. Warren, genera) manager 
of Wester* lines: Thoma# Dixon. A.
H. Eager. C. Blasted. D. Iney. J. R.
Cameron and A. Cowan, of Winnipeg:
C. ft. Brown and C. 8. Czbweki, of 
Toronto, and A. G. Weldon, of 
Montreal.

Refinery An
nounces Drop'; Advance in 

New York

Oct. 19 Thr Sugar 
Refinery fiefe this morning an
nounced a reduction In the price of 
refined sugar of $1 a (hundred, mak
ing the wholesale price $18 per 
hundred.

Slight Advance.
New York. Oct.19.—The first ad

vance ip refined sugar in several 
months took place to-day when one 
refinery increased the price one cent 
to a basis of 12 cènts à pound.

, The market was bettered to-day as 
a result of, the announcement that 
New York banks would aid Cuban 
financing. Raw sugar has been 
gaining ever since the moratorium 
was declared in Cuba.

the means of dealing with the out
rages were rapidly Improving. 

Premier Gets Ovation.
When Premief Lloyd George enter

ed he received an ovation.
The coal strike discussion was 

opened by Sir Robert Home, Pres - 
dent of the Board of Trade. He" de
clared the Government was open to 
every form od suggestion by whicti a 
peaceful solution of this great ques
tion could be obtained. He appealed 
to the House to keep all bitterness 
out of the debate, saying the prob
lem was to be solved not by denunci
ation, hut by goodwill and common 
sense.

Sir Robert reviewed thé attempts 
at a settlement with the miners and- 
drew a gloomy picture of the results 
if the strike Were to be continued.

The factories'throughout the coun
try were closing, he said, each day 
throwing 16,000 additional person* 
put ot amploymantv

It had beep suggested he con
tinued, that because the country was 
in this horrible trouble, the miner* 
should be given something.

That, he said, might settle the 
strike, but it U did so others would 
have to be settled every three month* 
when ,once the impression, got about 
that it was only necessary 
threaten a strike in order to get 
something.

TRAGEDY AT ABERDEEN.

BANDIT CAPTURED.
Fernie. Oct. 19.—Levelling a revol

ver. a bandit entered the Cosmopoli
tan Hotel at Blalrmore, Alta., late last 
night and commanded Manager W. 
J, « ’laridge to put up hi* handt*. The 
bandit emptied the till, but wa* cap
tured by the mounted police before he 
could escape

Aberdeen. Wa*h.. Oct. 19.-—John 
North, thirty-seven, a logger, shot 
an* killed Mrs. Olga Kaptonen, forty- 
filne. proprietor of a South Aberdeen 
hou*e and then committed suicide 
about 4; o'clock this morqlng, after a 
quarrel between the two in Mrs. Kan- 
tonenls house. The dead woman is 
survived by two children. &

MINERS IN FRANCE 
WILL CALL STRIKE IF 

DEMANDS REFUSED
Paris. -<>etv~t9,-r-Mea»bera -ot Jhg... 

National Council 6f the French Min
ers’ Federation will meet here Octo
ber 22 and consider demand* Tor an 
Immediate advance In wages, of be
tween four and five francs a day. It 
is indicated , the companies will be 
given a brief time in which to answer 
and that in case of a refusal a strike 
will be called.

Board Would Free Sugar 
From All Restrictions

The Council of the Boord of Trade this morning went on 
a* being strongly in opposition to the action of the Board of Com 
merce in endeavoring to restrict the importation of sugar 
maintain a retail price above that dictated by the ordin 
obtainable under free market condition*.

Vice-President Beatty atartod the discussion by 1 
lowing resolution, later withdrawing the aeeond 
ing to compensation when the feeling of the 
tested :

"Resolved that the Council or thttleum.-re ebove open 
Bpard of Trade telegraph to the P 
Council. Ottawa, a strong 
against the order of the fi 
<*ommlrve arbitrarily fixing thp < 
of sugar to manufacturers and cob- * -<y

t
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Have You Been Looking For Some of 

These English Preparations?
If to, come to ua, we have them. j.

Key's E seen ce of Lineeed, Lsngdele’e Essence of Cinnamon, Lang- 
daleiV Eeesnce of 1Cînriâmon 'T*b1et«L, Stsh»,p*s Preparationsi Le*4- 
Larofa, Beet ham's Glycerine and Cucumber, Icilma Cream, Icilma 
Shampoo Powders, Henna Shampoo Powders, Woodward's Gripe 
Water, Brand's Essence of Beef and Chicken, Calf’s Foot Jelly, 

Liquid Sanitaa, Keating's Cough Lounges, Fanning’s Powders.
At

Campbell’s Drug Store

WML*
1B0 *Ye Olde Firme—-1920 .

Storage Space for Autos
A twenty-four-hour service, thoroughly modern, fire-proof gar

age, central location, night car washing service—these are advan
tages enjoyed by the motorist, who stores his car hers. Ratas—

Day Storage—Per month

$5.00
Day and Right Storage

$7.50

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
73» Fort Street Phone 224S

ONE

Reduce Your Fuel Bills
Breese—Small coke. Per ton.....................$5.00
Coke—Per ton . ............................  $10.00

Delivered Within the City Limits
Leave Orders at Our Langley Street Offices

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Langley Street Phone 123

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at A11 without the “Baÿbr Cross’'

Htm, C. C. tiaitantyne Repliee- 
to Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 

King

Ottawa. Oct ll.-BM- C. C. 
lantyhe, Minister of M.rln. and t' irn
.rte. and Mlnlater of Naval Affaira 
whew Me .tt.auon wsa dta-wn to a ,,
statement made by Hon. n. L. M,c- 
kensle Kins, in the counts of a 
speech at Nelson, R. C.. that Mr 
Ballantyne wa» In the auger tlnM 
stated that, 11»* moat of the Etale
ments of the Liberal leader that 
Waa quite incorrect, and gave out tne 
following statement In reply:

••I ceased to be even a stockholder 
In 'the St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery 
Company early In the yaar, when 
aold out the email holdings I thei 
held-

was a business man when I be 
came a member of the Union Gov
ernment, and a director of several 
com pantea. and 1 am atill «>. **
though my public duties prevent me 
from attending their meetings 
taking any active part in thetr man- 
agemrnt. -

••I have no apologies to oner Mr. 
Mackenzie King lor .my business 
connection*, which 1 hope to resume 
again some day when my public du
ties are over. _ __ ..

, “It might be well fbr Mr. King to 
{ observe that my energies have been 
devoted entirely to Canadian enter
prises It Would be interesting if 
Mr. King would tell ua at what time 

1 he became convinced that a Cana
dian public man. should have norm* 
tereet in any Canadian enterprises. 
Kven if 1 held such interests now. I 
think 1 am as capable a# any opa of 
Mr. King's associates of determining 
whether they conflict with my du
ties as a public man. .. ..__

“Mr. King thinks I should resign 
now because I once held a little 
stock in the St. Lawrence Sugar Re 
fining Company. If I thought for i 
moment that one person in tM coun
try wanted me to resign for every 
hundred that wanted Mr. King to 
resign. 1 would promptly do so.

DROWNING TRAGEDY
ON COAST FEARED

Vancouver, Oct. IS. - 1* Hendry, 
.11 or, Carolina Street, and Mr. Ravens- 
croft. of West Vancouver, are be
lieved to have lost tlf$ir lives on 
October IS by accidental drowning at 
Half-Moon Bay. North of SechlL ac
cording to a report made to the 
police by O. B. Hendry, president of 
the Hendry Foundry Company.

According to the stofy tûlfl by Mr. 
Hendry to the police, he. wttn me 
brother and Mr Ravenscroft, had 
been making a motorboat tour along 
the coast and on October 1« reached 
HaMRhnn my,- -when- Me brother 
and Me. Ra-vanectoft put Ottt itt tjW 
dinghy to seek- a safe anchorage <Bf 
their launch. They were not aé#A 
Agiilfi sna after it rtmttiroeff eegreh 
the overturned dinghy -w— ffrqlg 4# 

[OOlOBdf its - ■ ----- '---

USED
HEINTZMAN 

& CO. 
PIANO

Equal to new, at a bargain 
price.

HEINTZMAN 4 CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

LADIES’ 
IVORY 00UD0IR 
CLOCKS

-----Very neat and dainty designs.
Splendid value at

— 112.00

Such a clock would match your 
ivory set.

The mm* “Bayerf on Aspirin tolof "Beyer Tablet, of Aeplnn which 
like 14 Karat on gold. It noeitieoly 1 contain, proper direction» for Cold», 
Meat!#,» the only genuine Aspirin,— i Headache, Toothache. Earacho, Neu- 
the Aspirin prescribed by phyiiciaaa ralgia. Lumbago, Rhrumatlem. Neutt- 
for over nineteen yea re aad now ! tie. Joint Paine, aad Pain generally, 
made in Canada. ] Tin boxes of IS tablet* cost but

•Vlway» buy an uabroknn package a few cent». Larger “Bayer" package».
Thera la emly •>» AeptHa—“Bayer"-Ten mart eay “Bayer" 

Aepirln le the trade merit 1r.»i»trr*d in cenede) of Barer M.eufaclnr. of Men»- 
.. ............. at nellcyllcacld While It t* well known Ihet Aepirln means BarermirïrkriSrcte »A»t t\. pnhttr stems, imrrafttma ... Tnawret merer cw»e»»r 
ftiu be elateped with ib.tr eeaerat trade mark, the “Barer cross.

LADYSMITH PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mr*. D. Gmirlay. left yes- 
terday afternoon for Vancouver, 
where they will epend a few deye 
vleltlng friend».

Robert Oourley left thle afternoon 
for Vancouver, after a pending a few 
day, holiday with hie parent», Mr. 
and Mnr. Oouriay. First Avenue.

Mlee violet navle returned lhie 
morning to Union Bay. after spend
ing a few day» with her parent». Mr 
and Mra. John Da via. Fifth Avenue.

J. Impeanaky, J. Fngan. Alex. Mr 
Lallan. Harry Jan nor. George 
Metro, returned thle morning from 
Victoria after attending the K. of C. 
banquet Saturday night.

The funeral of the late J. Thomas 
took place yesterday afternoon from I 
the fold Fellow.- Hall ' ' i

lice Fresh Groceries ^ Provisions
BUY THEM FROM

COPAS & SON
The Anti Combine Qrot-ers. Quality the BEST; prices the LOWEST possible on Every- 

j thing. ' NO Specials for bsit.

ROBIN HOOD BKEAD 
FLOUR, 49-lb. wtrlt .. $3.25

PURE BLACKBERRY JAM,
4-lb. tin ............... ................. $1.18

PURE LOGANBERRY JAM, (Pf T Q
4-lb. tin ....................................«plei-O

SUNKIST ORANGE MARMA- ÛJQ Oft 
LADE, 16-lb. tin ... ..........................tPOeOU

SMALL B MAPLE BUTTER, OA-,
Per tin ..................... ..........„..

independent creamery nr
BUTTER, per lb...'......................VtJV

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE,
Per lb.................. . 40c

TRY OUR COPPER, fresh roasted and
ground every dut, PA-
per lb., HOC and ................. ,...Ovv

I

ANTI COMBINE TEA; the nicest /»r 
tea put in a packet. Per lb.... vit! V

NICE RICH PLAV0RY TEA; equal to any
packet ten outside of our own on PA„ 
the market. Per lb. . VVV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, QQ/»
per ih. ................... ..................OOU

WHITE SWAN CLBANMB, like 1P-
Old Dutch ; 2 tine for ......... -Lt#V

We Seva Yon Money end Give Free Delivery All Over the City

COPAS & SON
Phone* 94 end 96

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Bread Streets Phones 94 aad 96

KILBURGER’S
Jewelers

Corner of Fort end Douglas

PROHIBITION ACT 18
. -------------—...

Moderationists Speak at 
Vancouver

Vancouver, B <?.. Oct It. — Sir 
Charles Hilbert Tunper, K. C., at 
Moderation Party man* meeting in 
Domtalen teat night, chsrectetr 
laed the Prohibition Act ae ' that silly 
miserable bill" and the leader» 6f the 
Prohihltiçn party ae ’•fanatics." The 
Prohibition Act. he said, bad sent 
more nteh to hell than were ever 
sent without It. aad fostered fraud, 
deception and sneàks. The clergy 
who were claiming so much for the 
Prohibition Act he said, *****m.<l to 
discount altogether the influence of. 
the church, education and the gen
eral advance, in social welfare which 
was a f rature of our modern life. It 
era* only through education and en
lightenment tHat reel temperance 
would be effected, and not through 
the operations of an act which was 
held in f’ontempt Ad openly vio
lated by the great majority of the
P*Mrs. W. H. Crosefléld. of the Wo

men’s Freedom League, denounced 
the Prohibition Act. and said Jt 
would nevar be effective as■ long ws 
the Almighty allowed raina, hops and 
dandelions to grow.

When Hir Charles characterized 
opponents of- the Moderation league 
as fanatics, bootleggers and soviets, 
there were shouts from a section of 
t-he audience, "lUfcf,!* "shut—.UP." 
throw him out" and "fit down." 
partly addressed to him and partly 
to the Interrupt**#. The interrup
tion continued for some minutes, 
end the speaker eventually had to 
appeal to the chair for order.

There were more than a thousand 
at the meeting, the hall being taxed 
to its capacity.

TM tmftraa power of Zee-Belt Is well demonstrated by the cess of 
Mrs. & Clift. of Molette, S.D. Here, once ageln. are facts which con 
ilsiledTj pren that pete. Inflammation end Mood-poison cannot 
withstand Zem-Bek's powerful antiseptic heeling.

Mrs. Clifi». says, “ I gashed my hand 
severely between the fingers with apiece
of tin. The wound, though Carefully 
tended to, somehow became infected and

Rin* I
m. UW IteitOslli.t___

ml Cuts. Huroe, I 
Scalds, â Spraass.
SIMPLE FREE
if lc.e«smp<ratem
p—!>#•> nencJea
•4 to 2ib Ih

poisoned. % I had doctor’s treatment and 
utod numerous prescribed remedies but 

the swelling and thrdbbifig sprafcd 
right up into the shoulder 
, M Hearing splendid reports -of 
Zam Buk I determined to try it So 
long as I live 1 shall remember the 

wonderful relief esperienced the first 
time I osed the balm. Under the cooling 

6 of Zam-Buk. pain

Zambuk

disappeared, the swelling reduced rapidly 
and I was at last able to sleep."

“ Day by day there was vast improve- 
mentand, when every trace of iifilam- 
mation spd poisonous matter had been 
drawn out of the wound by Zam-Buk,

AmUu M|n]ieS , „ „
**Again when laid up with my leg, 

swollen and inflamed from the knee 
down, there was nothing to touch the 
trouble but Zam-Buk. This wonderful 
balm soon put me on the sure road to 
recovery. To^lay my faith in Zam-Buk 
is such, that never again would I be 
without it.” 50c of nil dealers.

SAV£S PA///, WCQQY &
ÛOIL/IOS /O DOCrOOS'B/lLS

SAVING
MONEY
ON PURE 
EATABLES

Yen, You Can Do It at 
* " The

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Breed 

Streets

UNEMPLOYMENT IN 
UNITED KINGDOM

Premier Lloyd George Prom
ises Measures For Ex- 

Service Men

OIL IS DISCOVERED 
ON MACKENZIE RIVER

Confirmation Received of 
Strike at fort Norman, 

Near Arctic Circle

Toronto. Oct. 1$. — Confirmation 
has bean received by the Imperial Oil 
Co., Ltd.» of .the report of an Im
portant oil strike in the company's 
well at Fort Norrfian. on the Mac
kenzie River, near the Arctic circle. 
The message came from the com
pany'» geological. party, .which has 
Just returned .to Edmonton.

Hand Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

BETTER
GRADE SPATS FOB

WOMEN

v

" Inhabit Dct. tf —in h«* reply to 
the deputation which waited un him 
to-day in behalf of ex-service men. 
Premier Lloyd Oeorge announced that 

-the—» kovernmenl * had appointed a 
strong Cabinet commlti**? to consider 
the entire question of unemploy
ment

JUt Government, he added, had 
made n ’more' Tiber*! -and * generwte 
provision for poet-war efnpToytnent

FACE WAS FULL 
OF PjMPLES

For Three Ymre. Hard and 
Awfully Sore. Disfigured. 

Cuticitfa Heals.
**t had been suffering with t pim

ply face for three years. My face 
wee fail of pimples and they were 
hard and awfully-sore. They fes
tered end dried up, and were ecaly, 
and disfigured my face. They caused 
me to lose a lot of sleep, and were 
•wftilly itchy, making me scratch and 
initsgg my face.

“I started to use Cutkurs Soap 
and Ointment end I ueed two cakes 
of Cut leurs Soap and two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment when X was 
healed." (Signed) Clifford Yeomans, 
East Chessekook, N. 8.

Use Cuticura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Soap, tooths 
with Ointmtnt, duet with.Talcum.

than any other country In Kurope, at 
the expense of the very overburdened 
taxpayer#. , , ,

Further, the Government had for 
mulated a definite plan for employ
ment of ex-aerie* men. which, he 
Hald. would be communicated to Far 
llament forthwith.

-The. Frémi*/ said he mmdder^ tha 
rich portion* of London ought to 
nhmiider their share of this burden. 
The Premier explained that the Gov
ernment had proposed certain 
scheme* to the London County Coun 
cti. gnd had promised to find half of 
the fund* if laindon would find the 
Either half in order to relieve unem
ployment during the Winter.

H* suggested that former service 
J men might he employed In building 
j much needed houses If she building 
traites union* were willing to relax 
their rule and assist ex-Sendee men.

The ihoee you think shabby will look "well under a 
pair of epats, and in spate, like our footwear, we guarantee 
perfect fit as we carfy them from A to D widths.

All the new shades, including taupe, brown, fawn and 
grey.

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Port Street Pemberton Building

been received, and It is thought that 
the engineers have not been able to 
measure it a* yet. However, there Is 
no doubt of the Importàm* of the 
find and the effect it will have 
exploring for oil in the Canadian 
West. Last week messages had been 
received from other sources In the 
Far North, stating that oil waa flow
ing from the Fort Norman well at 
the rate of 1,000 to 1.600 barrels* a 
day. Lacking full information from 
their own representatives on the 
spot, the officials of the ItePfiflal Oil 
Company discredited the other re
ports- and would go no further than 
to "hay : "We hop* it Is true."

The Imperial Qti Company haa 
been diligently exploring ir> Western 
Canada for fllW Ta#t' two ym *HIIT 
during the pre#*nt season eleven rigs 
h*ve i>*en at work". At the looatien j 
m the Msriwnxit niY«r, ham* Fon 
Norman/nié Mver is *6m# tnrwi rnm* 
wld* The Imperial Oil company haa 
*tak*Mi nine miles of rivor bank on 
"on* eld*, and eight miles on the other 
side, with the island# In between. At 
the time the first strike of oil In 
this well, in August last. President c. 
O. Stillman said that the product was 
as good commercial oil *# has ever 
baen prrdww In -Canada, and runs 
about 40 baume gravity.

FARMER PARTY GETS 
NEW BRUNSWICK SEAT

GREAT DEVELOPMENT
PREDICTED IN WEST

St. John. N. B . Oct. 1».—Declara
tion Day proceeding* for Charlotte 
County, held in St. Andrews, added 
J. W. BvovtUe to Premier Foster's 
roster in the Ix-gixlature. and to the 
general wurprise took away a. seat 
Which had been conceded to the Op
position and gave it to a farmer.

W. Beovlll*. the Government cendi- 
date. was declared elected with a

„;i~- xnniam !

than J. M. Hewelllng. opposition 
candidate, first thought elected he- 
yond doubt. J. M. Flewelllng de- j 
-manda a rteouaL

t According to tha present standing , 
of the different constltuenclew. the j 
Government has twenty-four seats. | 
the Opposition twelve, the Farmers 
ten and the Independents two. T

! CtliifyBBIWWMMBWM
~TMa£kenxI*. former head of the C»n- 

i.diun Northern Railway, Is paying his 
first vlglt in five yearn to the city, 

j lie Ta coiiîéfflng with Pacific Coast 
persons concerning Tit# intereits

He predicted that the next few 
tyear* weuhl aae w.great .development 
i in the mineral resources nf Canada, 
j and also that Alberta will see an oil 
j development in the very near future 
that will be on a big scale HOUSEHOLD CODE

Anaemic Paleness 
I Quickly Changed 

To Rosy Cheeks

A Warmth Giving 
Candy

Wiper's Mint Cake is suit
able for this cold wèéthcr. 
It i* valuable as « food ; it 
warmth giving, comforting, 
offering t protection against 
colds. It is the only mint 
cake manufactured in ('an- 
add. and won the only gold 
medal ever awarded for that 
particular line of candy. Al
ways carry a packet with 
you.

20c

WIPER’S
1421 Oovt. Bt 607 Tates

Chlorosle or anaemia le simply 
thinness of blSod.

If confined too much indoors An 
aAmia develops, because the lungs 
are insufficiently supplied with oxy
gen. and the blood is consequently 
111-nourished and half-starved.

But there is a cure!
I)r. Hamilton has solved the prob 

lain in hi» famous pills of Man
drake snd Butternut; ss a blood en-, 
richer their equal is not knowh

All the functions upon which life 
depend» are helped by Dc. Hamil
ton's Fills. . >s.

Richness and purity are Instilled 
with wonderful promptness into the 
vital fluid.

Healthy color supplanta the pallid, 
ashen face.

Better appetite, strong digestion and 
dreamless sleep, are sure to follow, 
because of the increased blood supply XTY'", 
furnished by tfr. HaMIItOft** mis. %ylll

Think it ovèr.
Will it pay you to look and feel 

half-dead to lack color and spirit, 
when all ran be changed by Dr. 
Hamilton's PUls?

Better act at once.
Your case is more curable now 

than later oh.
Dr Hamilton 

tee* his pille of 
témut.

Their merit ta unquestioned.
Thousands of anaemic* they have 

cured end kept^ well.
They will do Just the same for 

yen. Try Dr. Hamilton's Fill*. Ik. 
per box.

Hubby Failed to Live Up to It end
Separation Proceedings Followed.

Ln»w York. Ot ll.~r(Ry Canadian 
Preset—In the month of September. 
15(1$. Beverly Towles. Illustrator and 

, advertising man. wrote a household , 
I code which he entitled: "My Duly to 

My Wife." It was a hard code to live 
up to At the present time Mrs. 
Towle» is suing for separatloh In the 
New .Fernery. Chancery Court tor di
vorce. Alleging desertion.

In her suit Mr* Towles produced 
the now-famotis code, to which, she 
déclaras, her husband did not live up. 
It run** like this:

“My wife comes first before every
thing. and shall have everything to 
nay about home life, like pleasures 
and comforts: must have attention, 
such as outings and theatres when 
we can afford them.

"No swearing or Insults or rude 
treatment around the home.

-No slubbering or love-making to 
other women around the house, or 
calling on or corresponding with 
other women.

“No argumennt or metlonlng any
thing that has happened In the past 
which must be forgotten forever.

“You can have your friends and go 
around with them, blit they must be 
respectable, and you cannot go with 
people I object to. This means women

*Q—O'

To The Mother In 
\ Every Family
BELOW ire plein direction, for effective treatment 

Of » «umber of simple, ill* end hurt., (or tiuLetue 
occurring Caere of which, the average family csrp- 

not always afford the Doctor's services or, ae when travel
ling or away for the summer, or living on the firm, are ee 
situated ae to be une Me to always Obtain hie services promptly, 
even If their mean, permit.
For acute painful stomach and bowel attacks (eummer com
plaint) take a teaspoon!ul doee of FERRY DAVIS PAIN
KILLER" le a glue of Werm weter. elightly eweetened, 
following the Other direction» oe the wrapper accompanying 
each bottle.
For sprain», braies». Ineect bite» end etlnge, apply the “ Pain
killer’' freely by hand or with a bandage.
For Chills resulting from exposure and cold or damp, take 1 
teaapeonful doee of ‘‘PAINKILLER" in n glees of werm 
weter or milk slightly sweetened, just before retiring. This 
treatment with the other measures given on the direction» ac
companying each bottle will be found moat effective in 
warding off the evil alter effect» of chilli which otherwise often 
develop into Cold». Bronchitis, La Grippe and Pneumonia.
For children's Croupy and Bronchial attacks.
If » child at bed time shows evidence ef eueh attacks coming 
on. wring out a flannel clpth in a cupful of hot water to 
which a teaspoonful of "PAINKILLER'' has been added, 
wrap this around the child'» throat and place over same 
another doth. The warmth .end .danwing power of the 
•' Painkiller" are remarkably effective in checking the 
ailment, soothing and inducing sleep, sparing both mother 
and child a teat leu night.
PERRY DAVIS "TAfNKtLI.ER " has been on the market 
for over «eventy-*v* years. It is used in nearly every coun
try on the globe by thousand» of families of every race for 
the purposes described above.
Every family and every traveller will do «el! to have always 
on hand a bottle of this reliable household medicinal pre
paration.
Regular aiaa bottles......... .................................... • -SO
New large family aim (containing more than double

the regular eise)........... ........................................... 100
For sale everywhere.

I .air hr DAVIS Jk LAWRENCE COUPANT
kaml.ri NEW YOU sag MONTHSAL

u

personally guarsn - 
Mandrake and But-

But the system went wmnt—or 
something.

FLEET OF AEROPLANES 
GREET FLYERS ON 

RETURN FROM ALASKA
Minaoln. L. !.. Oct. 1*.—Aviation of- 

fleers here planned to send a verit
able bevy or aeroplane» Into the air 
to greet the tour crews of army flyer» 
upon their return from their trip to 
Nome. Alaska._________________

The average American child spends 
1.1 IT days In school

Hotel Keepers!
Wtrrau make your plumbing and heeling gystem PER
FECT. Defective plumbing and heating increase your 
overhead expenses and displeases your guests:

THACKER & HOLT Corner Bread and Pender* 
Phone 2922

MAY END HILLIS SUIT
Action ef Noted Brooklyn Clergyman 

Over Albernl Timber Deals I» 
Struck Off Court Calendar.

New Terk. Oct. 1».—The proceed
ing for »n accounting brought by the 
Rev. Newell Dwight mills against 
Frank L. Ferguson, formerly hie 
financial agent in the Albernl. B.C. 
timber deal» haa been marked off the 
calendar before Supreme Court Jus
tice Van «iclen of Brooklyn. Thle 
atilt followed a libel suit.

jeaae Fuller, Jr., attorney for 
Ferguson, said this did not mean that 
a Settlement haa been effected, and

that the case would be restored to the 
calendar la-tar on. ....

There have been rumors for* aomf 
time of negotiations for a settlement, 
of the case, and It would be no great 
surprise If a settlement were mâche» 
when the case cornea up again In 
ecu ft.

«.

^
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Release fcrWbmenwho Suffer
The multitude of American women who suffer terribly day after day 

- and year after year from illspeculiar totheirsex is almost beyond belief. 
—yet there is hardly a towh or hamlet in the United States wherein 
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been restored 
to health from somtrof the worst forms of female ills,and often avoided 
operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. __

These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.
Carrollton, Ky.—u I suffered almost 

two years with female weakness. I
could not walk any distance, ride or 
take any exercise at all without resting.
If 1 aweprthe floor or did any kind of 
work it would bring my siekness on 
I was weak and languid, had no energy, 
and life was a misery to me. I was 
tinder the care of a good physician for 
several months and tried other reme
dies. I had read of Lydia £ Pinkham’s 
V egetable Compound and decided to 
try it. After taking twelve bottles I 
found myself much Improved and I 
took six more. I have never had any 
more trouble in that respect since. I 
have done all kinds of work and at 
present am an attendant at a State 
Hospital and am feeling fine. I shall 
always recommendhrourVegetable Com
pound.”—Lillian Tharp, 824 South 8th 
Street, Carrollton, Ky.

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of

Onalaska, Wi».—“Every month I 
had such pains in my back r.nd lower

rrt of stomach I could not lie in bed.
suffered so it seemed as though 1 

would die.and I was not regular either. 
I suffered fora year and was unfit to do 
my housework, could only wash dishei 
once in a while. I read "an advertise
ment of what Lydia £ Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound had. done for 
other women and decided to try it’. It 
surely, did wonders , lor me. I have 
no pains now and can do my own 
housework without any trouble at all. 
I will always praise your medicine a* 
1 do not believe there is a doctor that 
can do as much good for female weak
ness as can Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and you may use 
these facts as a testimonial.” — Mrs. 
lasTER £ Warner, R. 1, Box 89 
Onalaska, Wi*.

Lydia [.Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound
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News and Notes of the Mines 1—
£cst*ll Copper.

Much Interest is being taken in 
He- fceotaH"'eopper ■ properties. -bos-, 

aeveraf yeturek it wae bonded by Uie 
Granby ('onsaltdated and a lot of 
boring done there, but recently the 
option was allowed to lapse and the 
claims are again in the hands of the 
original owners.

General Manager Munro of the 
Granby Co. discussing this property 
recently said he thought it would 
eventually be worked, but not for 
the copper. Sulphur and iron are 
there in large quantities bet the ore 
id nothing like as rich in copper as 
that at Hidden Creek. Anyo*. He 
said the cost of operating would be 
very heavy and he did not think 
there was a market for the sulphur 
just now.

It is understood that a party is 
up at the property looking it over 
and that several different interests 
have been considering taking an 
option on the claims, amorfg them 
the Ocean Falls paper mill Interests.

Granby's Earnings.
The Granby Consolidated Mining, 

Smelting & Power Company produced 
2.239,174 pounds of carter In Sep
tember, according to ft New York re
port received by Walter J. Nicholls 
* Company, says The Spokane 
Spokesman-Review. This Is-compar
able with 2.471,200 poupds In August 
and 2.400,000 in July. A table issued 
In New York shows that the produc
tion in every month but one of the 
current year was in excess of. 2,000,- 
•00 pounds, while six months of lilt 
were below the 2,000,000 mark, al
though one month was above 3,000, 
000.

The report received yesterday 
states that a Tierprofir of $443.581 
was obtained after the deduction of 
charges, but not of tax. in the six 
months ended on June 30 last In 
the six months ended on December 
31. 1919, the gross profits were
1599,387, the taxes, interest, and 
forth 3619,487 and the. net profit 
$59,900, according to a report.

Concentrating Plant.
From an unofficial source It Is 

learned that the company has con
sidered installation at Anyox. B. C., 
of a concentrating plant having 
capacity. uf .SJKto. .ton* dally- its cost 
Is estimated at $1,000,000.

For a year and a half nvr erperi 
mental mill of 100 tons daily capac
ity has been in service. It is reported 
to have demonstrated the responsive 
ness of Granby ore to concentration. 
The Installation of the 2.000-toif plant 
will reduce the cost of producing cop
per and make available a large quan
tity of ore that does not reach the 
smelter. It is pointed out.

The Hidden Creek mine of the 
Granby Company has 11,000.000 tons 
of ore designated as No. 1 and con 
taining 2.24 per cent copper and 14. 
000.000 tons designated as .No, 3 ore, 
contixinihg about 1.2.V per cent < <>j»-

cloaeet co-operation with Mr. Cross- 
ittiid's party, and while his business 
jgft.impartir.. fefc LftUllWi amour.th 
and quality, we. In addition, looked 
Into geologic format ion A'*

“I am unable to make any state
ment >et us tu values." remarked Mr 
MacKensle. "The ores are derived 
from a pyrite. Iron sulphide, which 
occurs In some places near the base 
of a great series of veftcanit- rocks, 
and these cover a very "wide area 
hi Central British Columbia. The 
iron has been extracted from the 
pyrite fcjft a process of oxUUxaUuu 
through the agency of atmospheric 
water. The Iron lias been carried 
down the slopes, above which the 
ledggs of volcanic rock occur, and 
has been deposited In the flatter 
ground, where the degree of the slope 
lessens. Bede of limonite, sometimes 
known us bog iron ore, have as a 
result been formed, and these are ly
ing on the surface of the ground.'* 

The natural railway route Into the 
Taseko country should follow the 
grade of the Taseko River, explained 
01r. MacKenzie, then either along
the old <\ F\ R. route, past Chllco 
and Tatlayoko Lakes, down the 
Homathko River to Bute Inlet. The 
jither route would be. by way of the 
Chilcûtln River.
Magnesium Lighter Than Aluminum.

,The lightest metal now known that 
remains comparatively unaltered 
under ordinary atmospheric cendl 
t Ions is magnesium, which is only 
two-thirds aft heavy as aluminum 
Magnesium is a beautiful silvery- 
white metal that has been made in 
the United State» only- since 1916 
and is now made at but three plants. 
It is known to comparatively few 
people, and to most of those few 
ehlefiy »» a arlvery -powder nired for 
making flashlights in photography. 
It was imported from .Germany for 
this use for many years. During 
the world war large quantities of 
powdered magnesium were made in 
the United States for use in star 
shells designed to illuminate battle 
fields at night, as well as in special 
shells designed to show in the day
time exactly where the shells con
taining it exploded The white 
cloud by day and the brilliant white 
pillar of fire by night— both striking 
feature* of the battlefields of the 
world war—r.w*re. prnihiqatl by lit
combustion of u&sneamm............ ■

Magnesium in massive form, as 
sticks or rods, is used to deoxidize 
other metals in foundries and is a 
const)tufenTdf" alloys. More mag
nesium is now used" as a deoxidizer 
or scavenger in metallurgy than for 
any other purpose, but its employ
ment in alloys is Increasing and 
may eventually become the largest 
one. An allpy of magnesium and 
aluminum is used in making cast
ings for aircraft engines and parts 
of airplanes. The skeleton of the 
British airship R 34, the first 
dirigible to cross the Atlantic. 4* an 
alloy of aluminum and magnesium.

FOR RHEUMATISM
A Subject of Great Interest to 

Residents of British 
Columbia

All over the province to-day people 
are suffering .from rheumatism- .Ow 
attacks being accentuated by the pre
vailing weather. How to effectively' 
treat this troublesome and persistent 
ailment is a problem. External 
treatments In the form of liniments, 
plasters and massa** will, at, best, 
only give temporary relief and the 
same is often true of treatments at 
medicinal springs or through change 
of climate.

» What is needed in cases of rheu
matism is to drive the ailment out 
of the system. To do that means a 
thorough purification of the blood 
and specific treatment of the tnus- 
cular parts affected or. the joints in 
which the disease has taken lodg
ment. For the person who wisely 
makes up his mind to really get at 
the root of the trouble a specific will 
be found in Wonder Health Restorer, 
a pure herbal remedy now offered 
throughout B. C. The medicinal 
*ower of the herb juices In this pre
paration are wonderful in the treat
ment of rheumatism. Thousands of 
cases where It has given relief are op 
record, the cases covering every type 
of the disease—Sciatica. Inflamma
tory, Muscular and Joints. Get a 
eopy of "The Road to Health" from 
your druggist and read what these 
people ssy about it.

Wonder Health Restorer is sold in 
Victoria at I cel's Pharmacy, Merry- 
field & Dack (all stores) Reiley’s 
Drug Store, Clearihue's Drug Store 
and the Femwood Pharmacy, in 
Esquimau at Lang s Drug Store, and 
at most drug stores throughout the 
province. If your druggist can't sup
ply you, send direct to the distribut
ors. the W. Y. McCartet-Burr Co., 
Ltd. 646 Hillside Avenue. Victoria. 
(Phone 6950.)

"The Fashion Centre*
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sumption .of coke

Do You Want to Stop “Bootlegging”? 
Do You Want a Bone-Dry B. C. ?

—

If So—Then Vote for the Present Prohibition Act

Tlie Provincial Government ran regulate the sale of alcoholic beverages in the Province 
but it cannot stop importation—only the. Dominion Government ran «h, that. In 1919 the. 
Dominion Government amended the Canada Temperance Act so that the Government of 
any Province having a prohibitory act may request the Dominiou Government to take a 
referendum in their Province on the question of importation. If sueh a request be made 
the Dominion Government must comply. Jf, then, you want to stop “bootlegging,” if you 
want a “bone-dry ” B.C., vote for the present Prohibition Act, for, if we lose it we lose our 
chaneé to get importation stopped.

Tot the Present Let Our Motto Be
“WHAT WE HAVE WE’LL HOLD”

And Then Soon It Will Be
FORWARD MARCH TO ‘BONE DRY’ B.C.

Beware of imposters! We know that certain individuals are going about from house 
to house advising voters to write “bone-dry” and thelike on their ballots. Mark your bal
lot with an X—any other mark will spoil it. If your name is on the .voters’ list you may 
vdte, whether you have paid fcJ.OO at the City Hall or not; that is purely a municipal mai
ler. Bear in mmd that the Government bus ahsclutely no agents at work on this question. 
Beware of imposions.

per. It I. reported, 8m.H!n* le eeld ! end ,h„ vn,.h, Rewilute, the de 
to have been limited mainly to the j fender of tho America s cup In the 
No l ore. but the Kb T wbuld be-J races in July. 1920. ns well as the 
come available after concentration, j alternative defender the Vanille. 
4*c ratio «T von-ent ration would-be .^rrted guffs made otthr* alloy; 
about 10 into 1. it is estimated. This j The demand for metallic mag-

large con-

T» buy in a sliver mine at a sheriff's 
■ale for $200. the property being sold 
to meet wages due the purchaser, and 
then to sell this mine a few years 
afterwards for 176,000 has been the 
good fortune of IXVro Salina, of Alice 
Arm. who Friday disposed of the Es- 
peransa nuns. Lu a group of Vancouver 
men. The transaction adds another 
to the many interesting romances met 
with in the history of British Colum 
bia mining.

The Esperanxa is located one and 
a half miles from the town of Alice 
Arm, and is practically on tidewater. 
It consists of three claims and has re 
cently produced some very high-grade 
ore. The property was staked in 1904 
by Frank Roundy and was afterwards 
bonded to Capt. John Irving and asso
ciates for $60,000. Eventually .the 
mine was shut down. Pedro Salina

k^ing as a miner at thej Mainland—

nesium has slackened since the war. 
however, and -in -4SI0- it* - pr*4ue-tton 
in the Untied States amounted to 
123t-46n pounds valued at $247.302. a. 
decrease of 66 per cent. In quality 
and 60 per cent, in value from 1918. 

Bimdttreetir Journal
September Coal Output.

The September coal output by the 
collieries of tjxe Province totalled 
236,666 long tons, according to re
turns made totfca t'Trrvtm-tal Depart
ment of Mines Of thie total Van
couver island's output was 150.807 
tons. The detailed figures of pro
duction were as follows:
Vancouver Island—
Canadian Western Fuel Co... 66,776
Canadian Collieries—

Comox mines ........................ 42.005
South Wellington j............ .. 8,461
Extension .......................... .. 3 4.545

Pacific Coal Coal Co................. 7.088
Nanoose-Wellington Co............. 5,456
Granby • ...................................  16,477

who was working IHHH
time, having $375 wagea coming to'Crow's*Ne$t Pass Co.
him. I <\»al Creek ................................. 26,611

The mine was put up at sheriff’s1 Michel ................................. ............ 21.086
sale to pay tbe wage* ,em- j < orbin' Coal -* <’eke Co.
Ployees and was bid in by Pedro Sa- Mid dies boro Collieries ...... 7,445
ilna for $200. Pedro, a native of i Fleming Coal Co. ........................ 2 143
Spain, who had been in the country 
but a short time previous, being em
ployed at Alice Arm. worked for six 
months at the time without any re
sults. Just as he and his brother 
were about to give up. high-grade 
stiver was discovered and In a few 
days three men took out $$.000 worth 
of ore. In all Pedro took out 200 tons 
st an average of $150 a ton.

Last year Pedro left for a visit lo 
Spain, placing hia brother in charge 
of the property during bis absence. 
The brotheragain struck another body 
of high-grade ore and shortly after
wards was taken down with influenza 
and sent to hospital at Prince Rupert. 
One night while delirious he disap
peared from the hospital and was 
never seen again, his bank book and 
papers being found on the wharf at

Princeton Coal Co. .......... 1.925
Coalmont Coal Co................... 1,141

Total Tonnage for Province.. 236,566 
Trail Shipment»

Ore receipts at tlie Trail Smelter 
continue to run in excess nt 1,dCd tons 
a day, the statement for the first 
week of October showing 8,133 tons 
of ore and concentrates taken in dur
ing that period. Of this, amount, 
6.870 tons" came from the Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Co.'s 
own mines. The San Poll, of Re
public. Wash., one of the company's 
properties, made its first shipment 
for the year the past week.

Receipts for the year to date are
g-__Tr-m ,VU11V H„ w.w. 259.868 tons of smelter feed, made

Fanée ta ’rireeumed' "tluil l ui> of 254.430 ton» of or« and i,iti
in his delirium he either fell or tona °» concentrates, 
jumped Into the water and iwçently

Pn
PROTECTION ATTACKED Government bounty qf $1 a ton for 

iron ore mined in Canada, the grant-
AT SAULT STE MARIE ln* °? which it was maintainedHI OMUL I dit. IflHniL >ouW invoWe only a 8mall annuai

•utlay and would bring an over
whelmingly large return by tbs 
stimulating of Industrial activity."

.The Algomw Steel Company, one of 
the largest industrial concerns in the 
country and a subsidiary company of

Saulte Ste. Marie, OcL, 19;—Thanks- 
nvirig Day made no difference to the 
xiembers'of the Tariff Commission.
• nd its scheduled session was held 
here yesterday. Che Independent j the I»ake Superior Corporation, asked
i*abor party, a strong factor in this 
•ity's politics, attacked tariff protec
tion. urging the gradual elimination 
)f all Important duty or taxes on 
food, clothing. Including shoes and 
loots, tools and machinery used in 
irodgetion, and advocating instead a 
ax on land values and luxuries.

The ' "f Trade, through
1* president* J. A. Hussey, presented 
4 comprehensive statement urging a

i of the present protective 
eefc rail» the company’s

the retention 
tariff on steel 
rtrtef product, to prevent the possible 
flooding of the Canadian market 
similar products of- American steel 
companies. ’ Thf sitting closed the 
session in Western and Central Can
ada. In ten days further Inquiries 
,W(IV be commenced in .Eastern .On
tario.-Quebec and the. Maritime Prov-

SUGAR PROTEST.

Halifax, Oct 19.--The Wholesale 
Grocer's Guild of "Nbva Scotia, has 
sent a strong letter to the Dominion 
Government protesting against any 
price fixing of sugar.

FOR HEADACHES
If you suffer from headaches, there 

is a cause for it, there Is some nerve 
in the body that needs attention. If 
you are a sufferer, you try a treat
ment of Vital Tablets, you will be 
surprised. The KYencii -Nerve Tonic. 
Price 50c. ~a box, 6 for $2.60, at all 
drug stores. The Hcobell Drug Com 
pany, Montreal, Que

the water and recently 
bis will was probated, everythin* be
ing left to his brother Pedro 

Sihce then twenty tons of high- 
grade ore have been mined and this 
ore is now at the Tacoma smelter. 
The returns are said to have run very 
high.

The Vancouver men who are taking 
over the mine will make the flrst big 
payment on November 1.

Whitewater Lake Ore 
J. W. MacKenzie, who has juet 

completed his Rummer's work for the 
Geological Survey of Canada, spent 
three months in the Taseko Valley 
and Bridge River country. In the 
former a general geologic and eco
nomic survey was undertaken at the 
request of the British Columbia Gov
ernment. which wlshwl information 
on iron ore deposits. The valley lies 
east of Taseko Lake (formerly 
W’hltewater Lake, and renamed by 

r- 4tbe geographic board About four years . 
go). The geologists traveled through 
the Bridge River country, following 
the new government trail up Gun 
Creek to Taylor Pass, at the head of 
Taseko River. The iron ore de
posits were found approximately 100 
miles west of Llllooet. Most of the 
trip was done on packhorses. After 
their arrival the geologists encount
ered a party In charge of Mr. Cross
land. a mining engineer conducting 
investigations for the Provincial 
Department of Mltiea. The latter 
party remained in the country from 
the middle of June to the middle of 
Heptember. while Mr. MacKensle’s 
stay was from the beginning of July 
to the end of the second week m

Wrought Iren Ore
, "A thorough‘.and complete inves
tigation was madr," said Mr. Mac- 

i Kenzie. "There was the fullest au*

NEW FRENCH UNg. „
Advices have been received In 

Sydney. N: B. W.. that the Compagnie 
des Messagorles MaritimoO Will 
shortly commence a new service be
tween Antwerp and Australian ports. 
The sailings are to be made at regu
lar Intervals, and the carriage of 
cargo will be the main factor.

No less than 25,979 teachers will 
be needed this fall for high school 
positions in the United- States.

for
breakfast
A dish of this 
delicious wheat 
and malted bar
ley food starts 
the day right.

A Sugar Saver

Engineer's Death.
Nanaimo The 'death occurred 

Thursday morning of John Thomas, 
of South Wellington, an engineer of 
the Pacific Coast Coal Company. De
ceased. who was a native of Wales, 
aged 38 years, and had lived in South 
Welttngton the past eight year» Is 
survived by a wife and seven children, 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 

"lv#r-Ttmmflnrrnf'Y*dyemltht wnd a two 
by six brothers and. two aiatera. Joseph 
and Lert of Courtenay. B. e. : Albert.- 
of the Entrance Island Lighthouse: 
James, of .New Mexico: Oomer,-of 
Kg vela Luke , 2JU». F. FeJlon. of - Lady 
htniih and Miss Annie Thomas of 
IROvelutoke.

To Open Hail.
Cumberland—The official opening 

of the Great War Veterans Memorial 
Hall will take place on Tuesday even
ing. October 26. when an address of 
welcome will be delivered by Wil 
Ham Brown. President of the Aewo 
.elation. . Other speakers .who are ex
pected to be present are Mayor D. R 
McDonald. Thomas Graham. General 
Superintendent of the Canadian Col
lieries; Charles Graham. District 
Superintendent of the Canadian Col
lieries: Geo. W. Clinton, American 
Consul and President of the Board of 
Trade; Edward W. Blckle. of The 
Islander, and Major William Duncan 
Courtenay. The Cumberland City 
Band will be In attendance.

Transferred to Cranbreek
COURTENAY—The many friends 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Fi Marsh have made 
during their stay tnl Courtenay, where 
Mr. Marsh has held the position of 
manager of the Royal Bank, tendered 
them a farewell dance on Tuesday 
night at the Maple Leaf Theatre. In 
the course of a very enjoyable even
ing Dr. Millard presented Mr. Marsh 
with a diamond and pearl scarf pin 
and Mrs. Marsh a silver flower bas
ket and an Angora wool scarf.

Mr. Marsh has been manager of the 
Royal Bank at Courtenay for about 
two years and goes from here to 
Uraabrook wk re he takes charge of 
that branch of the hank. Mr. Marsh 
has always been ready to take a hand 
in any good cause while in the dis
trict and he was a particularly en
thusiastic member of the baseball 
club, acting as treasurer.

Mr. R. T. Taylor, who is taking Mr. 
Marsh's place here haw already ar
rived. He comes to Courtenay from 
Victoria where he was accountant in 
the Royal Bank. Mrs. Taylor will 
follow him shortly.—Comox Argus.

Minimum Wage Board
NANAIMO—Mr. Arthur Jordan led 

the Island as represen tali vr on the 
Minimum Wage Board. The count
ing ôf thé ballots casf last Thursday, 
which was concluded last evening in 
this Cltjf, shows hia lead by a sub
stantial vote. The fallowing is the 
list: Arthur Jordan. 362; J. R. Mc
Kenzie, 27$; J. McMillan. 101; T. 
Smith, 133; R. Walker, 99; spoiled 
ballots. 3. The result of voting on the 
Mainland is yet to be heard from be- 
foie a definite choice of the repre
sentative can be made.

War* Memorial Meeting
COURTENAY—In consequence of 

the absence of Mayor Duncan, the de
sire for more time to complete ar
rangements and a counter attraction 
on Thursday evening the meeting of 
delegate* from all organisations in 
the district to discuss plans for a 
War Memorial hall and other com
munity schemes, ha* been postponed 
till Tuesday next. The committees 

j delegated to prepare a concrete 
- scheme-have* made good-progress -w H h >-| 
I their work and on Tuesday will be 
: able to present the discussion of the 
! genera! committee meeting.
I PORT ALBERNI—Unanimously the 
members of the City Council resolved 
at the last masting to instruct the 
firm of Rossnm. Meakin & Holderoft, 
consulting engineers of Victoria, to 
proceed with plans and specifications 
for a water power scheme of electric 
lighting in the city at a cost not to 
exceed ten thousand dollars.

This action followed the reading 
of a letter from l the engineers, and 
some discussion thereon, the mayor 
and aldermen feeling satisfied that 
they had at last arrived at some
thing feasible and definite on a prob
lem that has been before the Council 

ton-various occasions for the past two

MaXor Fxton saw no difficulty In 
à the way of financing the ten-thous-

Store Hours—9 a.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.

THIS STORE WILL CLOSE TO
MORROW AS USUAL AT 1 P M.

See these Women’s Winter 

Suits Selling Wed

nesday at $60
Models Formerly Priced Regular 

to $80.00
Here is an exceptional suit offering that 

most women will surely want to take ad
vantage of, and wr are sure you will find a 

visit to this display a 
most agreeable ocea- 

1 sion. The various 
models are offered in 
the seàson’s newest 
fabrics and, Colors. 
Special Wcdnesdav 
at........ . $60.90

..... Winter Coats- 

at $32.50

They are of genuine in
terest to the woman 
who wants to be warm 
and comfortable this 
Winter. Developed 
from splendid quality 
silvertone velour in 
brown, grey, bur
gundy. saxe and navy.
Wednesday, $32.50

Jaeger Pure Wool Knickers 

$7.00 a Pair -----.

Jaeger All Pure Wool Bloomers for 
women, in white, grey, black, saxe, 
brown and purple, with elastic at 
knee and waist. Very fine quality, at, 
per pair....................... .$7.00

Cleverly Designed Serge 

Dresses for Girls 

8 to 17 Years

Fashioned of good quality navy serge, these 
stunning dresses for girls present a host 
of new styles that arc indeed "different" 
from most juvenile modes. You must see 
them to really appreciate their clever lines 
and remarkable values at $15.00 

- tu vwr, « . 1 » * » , $S>5.00

and dollar scheme. There was aure 
to be a big saving in cost as against 
the present fuel oil system and there 
would also be increased revenue ow
ing to the twenty-four hour service 
that would l»e available. Should it 
not be possible to meet the whole 
cost^out of the city's surplus and the 
revenue, he felt confident that a suf
ficient issue of treasury certificates 
could be disposed of among the rest» 
.dents of the city

The motion Instructing the en
gineer* l© proceed was-moved by 
Alderman Hart and seconded byAld- 
erman Mannlngffrl^prt Albcrni News.

New Secretary.
Nanaimo: John L. Ward is the new 

secretary of the Retail Merchants' 
Association, succeeding J. F. Edge- 
Partington, who has accepted a posi
tion with R. H. Ormond.

Died on Atlantic
NANAIMO—Mrs. Harry Todd, who 

had been spending several months In 
England visiting relatives, and was 
returning with her four-years-old 
daughter, died at sea on the way 
across, lier husband receiving the 
«ad news by wire from Halifax.

0
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National Railways might be. in
duced to ..omhK-t ah «vestiga-
.tiuu into the feasibility of ex
tending its own line from 
Whiteeourt into British G’olupi- 
bia as far as Prince George with 
the ultimate, idea, »T eouM, of, that diahulieït - innovât i-n. 
acquiring the Provineially-owned 
system as a twin feeder with the 
U. T. P. to the Iraus-continental 
in the South.

BRITAIN EXPECTANT.

soon is forgotten an incident 
upon thé pritish (font in April,
1915, when the troops of thé ‘Em
pire were suffocated by poison 
gas ; yet the professors of arts 
and sciences were responsible for

USE THE VOTE.

It should not be necessary to 
remind the qualified electorate 
of Greater Victoria that it is the 
bounden duty of every person 
whose name appears on the new 
provincial voters’ lists to mark 
a ballot to-morrow. The subject 
is not only important in itself, it 
is an issue in the settlement of 
which it. is particularly desirable 
that the full weight of public 
opinion should be recorded- 
Upon the volume of that expres
sion will depend the strength i>f 
the mandate which the Govern
ment will receive to give effect 
to the will of the majority in the 
subsequent legislation that wjR 
be required. It is essential, 
therefore, for these special and 
other obvious reasons, that to
morrow ’s vote should be as near 
one hundred per cent, as pos
sible.

THE P. O. E.

There is a very great deal to 
enmmend- the pien of the- Van
couver Board of Trade in behalf 
of an early completion of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
from the present end of steel to 
the Poucë Coupe section. It is 
agreed that the settlers of this 
exceedingly promising produc
tive locality will suffer very 
serious handukps until #« ade
quate transportation system 
reaches Them. And it is xm 
doubtedly just as obvious to the 

..Giwerntnenr as it is to-the mem
bers of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, who recently paid a visit 
to that section of British Colum
bia. that it may not pay to post
pone indefinitely the serious «hi- 
aideration of an extension of the 
programme to which the Admin

_istration already is committed.
It is obvious, of course. that 

there should he an outlet for the 
produce of the -whole of the 
Peace River section on the Pa 
eifie Coast, and the only means 
of providing it is by the com 
pletion of the P. G- K. But if 
the estimate of approximate cost, 
which has been tentatively men 
tinned on more than one occasion 
would exceed twenty millions of 
dollars on the present basis of 
labo'r and material costs, there 
vmmt be a wery exhaustive litvca- ' 
tigation into the possible re
turns that such an enormous out
lay might he expected to -earn 
before the Legislature would be 
entitled to give its instructions 
to the Government. And if our 
Information is correct there, 
exists but vcr> little data ' 
from' which an estimate- rrmM* 
be formed of the available ton 
nage that might be expected 
within a reasonable time after 
the completion of the line to 
Pouce Coupe.

In view of the attention which 
has been directed to the Peace 
Hiver country during the last 

. . few years, howcxc.r. .it would ap
pear to be advisable on the part 
of the Government to take an 
opportunity of canvassing the 
whole question when the Legis 
Rature meets next year. What
ever is done must be sanctioned 
by the representatives of the 
people, who possess their own 
ideas, upon the subject of finan
cial outlays in portions of the 
Province which have no , direc 
beneficial relation to the local
ities represented hv them 
Were the Pacific Great Eastern- 
Railway Company a wealthy 
corporation it would he a dif
ferent matter ; hilt it has no 
money except that voted to it 
by the Legislature, Therefore, 
before it is possible even to un
dertake a reconnaisance svney 
a vote would be necessary, while 
the enunciation of a policy that 
would be likely to follow such 
preliminaries would be thu nat
ural corollary.

There is another point which 
should not be forgotten. Pro
duction in the locality that 
would be served by the extension

When the House of dominons 
assembled for the first business 
of its Autumn session this after
noon . Sir Robert Horne, the 
President of the Board of Trade, 
opened a discussion upon the 
coal strike. He removed any 
suggestion of inaction on the 
Government’s part by informing 
the members present that any 
and every form of proposal by 
which a peaceful solution could 
be obtained would be welcomed. 
He appealed to the House to ab
stain from all display^ of bitter
ness during tlie debate for the 
good and sufficient reason that 
only by goodwill and common 
sense would it be possible to 
dispose of the crisis which had 
the country in its grip. Sir 
Robert did 110T mince matters 
when he made it perfectly plain 
that any suggestion of capitula- 
tion by the Government would 
be followed by trouble of a simi
lar nature every few months 
oner it came to lie accepted that 
to threaten a strike was all that 
was necessary to- obtain conces
sions.

Popular sentiment will ap
prove the reasonable attitude 
adopted -by the President of the

Hon. Mackenzie King has 
charged the Dominion Govern
ment with connivance in counec 
tion with the sugar question. 
The Government -refutes the sug
gestion. In the meantime the

opinion, and make afrangemenie for
the Infoynalloa of the civic author!- 
pro as to.hr» AqMqa. -

As a rvsult of their representations 
It Is now definitely settled that, pro
vided employers assure their staffs 
at least four hour* In which to vote,-
there will be no pnrMecutiona lnstl-____
luted by the police department^ and ......

peneraf putiti.- ’"Br anxrous ;=» S~£ '{RuTTS
know just what game is beiug 
played that seems to be success
ful in holding the price of sugar 
to about twenty cents per 
pound when it is obtainable 
across the border at half the 
price. Perhaps to-morrow's 
hearing will let in a little light 
and perhaps not.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
Mr. Taft's Grandson

(The Philadelphia Ledger '.
Our neighbor, the Record, ha*.an

swered It* own solemn query: — 
• William Howard Taft, what will 
you tell your grandson ?" In fact It 
ban answered It twice. We do not 
believe either answer I* correct. As 
we said before, we have no knowl
edge of what Mr. Taft wfll tell his 
grandspn. but, assuming that he 
will tell him something, our notion 
is that it will be:—"Be a good boy 
andobey) uurpanmtir"

the manetr t o ver p their stoerr wpetr 
until 1 o'clock.-

At City Hall.
At the City Hall there was much 

uncertainty as to whether the staff 
would be given a holiday. Mayor 
Porter eventually decided-to put the 
question before the Finance Commit - 
teè at it» meeting this afternoon, a* | 
some of the aldermen have expreseed i 

favoring thé closing 
l'clock to-mor- 

inatead of for the whole day.
Legal Situation.

With reference to enquiries as to 
the status of Election L>ay with re
gard to it being a holiday, the fol
lowing statement was Issued this af
ternoon from the Attorney-General’s 
office :

"All the provision* of the "Provin
cial Elections Act" will apply to the 
plebiscite to-morrow. Ope of the pro
visions of the Election Act is tbad 
Election Day Is a public holiday. 
Thera Is. however, a marked distinc
tion between & public holiday and the 
regular statutory half-holiday. Any 
merchant who keep* open, thereby 
violating the "Weekly Half-holiday 
Act." is liable to a prosecution under 
the provision, of that Act. In the erfse 
of a public holiday. h<$%ever. under 
the Elections Act. there is no penalty 
for a store keeping open, although it 
i* optional with the clerk whether he 
works or not The Elections Act dpaa 
require that each employer shall al 
low to every employee four consecu
tive hour* in which to vote, and there 
is a penalty for the violation or this 
section.

World Affatrs -777-
(The New- Age. London t.

Whatever else may be the outcome 
of the present' fratricidal struggle 
between Russia and Poland, wé may 
be quite certain that it will not be 
the end of the Russian ‘Revolution"; 
for the Russian revolution is only an 
active aspect of the general problem 
of the Slav race, as that, again, is 
only one of the problems -of the 
world A* -a whole. —

BOARD WOULD
FREE SUGAR FROM 

ALL RESTRICTIONS

capable negotiator and, despite 
the difficult nature of his task, 
hé fias been conspicuously suc
cessful in maintaining a position 
of firmness tempered at all 
times with a type of toleration
which...enabled pourparler* to
continue almost up to the eve 
of the strike. It was largely 
his own understanding of the 
temper nf British wwf at the 
present time which made pos
sible the entrance upon an indus
trial crisis of sneb - -m«ynit-»de 
with an entire absence of heat 
and unreasonable anger

MR. HANNA’S Visrf

------ - Grilsm-s Way•
(The Ottawa Citizen.)

Bir ‘ Auckland Oeddes told an Am-

Board,ui .Trade by. .whom all the,
negotiations with the Miners
Federation have been conducted.
... D.,hn,t has nrnveii himself a «clean convention of businen, men. air Robert nas proven nunscii » ^ few month, n?t t0 form a

mental picture of Great Britain bas 
ed upon doleful or sensational news 
stories. When the re-adjustment is 
made, it will not be by any dictator
ship. but by «*0-ope ration. The 
British nation had the Collective 
common sense to establish ’ free 
trade more than half a century ago. 
Industrial co-operation, can - he es
tablished Juft as harmoniously, 
without any serious upheaval, by or
derly process.

(Continued from page

Large Sized 
Washed Nut
COAL
Is the Economical Fuel 

For Your Kitchen 
• Range

Immediate Delivery

As the Director of Floating 
Equipment for the Canadian Na
tional Railways Captain C. H. 
Nicholson has promptly esti
mated the value of the Govern
ment’s ocean docks at this port 
and wishes^them to be put to 
commercial use at the earliest 
possible moment. This is pre 
cisely what the people of Vic 
torn have expected ever since 
the piers at Ogden Point were 
completed. Until the necessary 

vent V< itixttitled neither
this city not- the national traits- ; 
port at ion system will derive any 
benefit from an undertaking 
which has cost the country 
something like five million dol
lars. It is gratifying- to observe, 
therefore, that Captain NichqV 
-ami, doe» not Intend to permit 
valuable" property fo TTc idle 
when it may be made to perform 
useful service and serve the pur
pose for which it was originally 
intended. It is fortunate, to», 
that Mr. Hanna has been able to 
come to Victoria at this time 
and afford an opportunity to the 
representative publie bodies of 
the rtfv tfFdistmss- with him Hits 
and other developments with 
which the future of the national 
system will xybr associated on 
Vancouver-lsland.

Rugby Football Revival.
( The Westminster Gazette » 

Rugby football opens its season. 
| far as London is concerned, to
morrow, and it la pleasant to note. 
ÜMt tH-oapeots a**; 
orabi«. What some people regard 
as the greatest of all ball games 
passed through the difficult period 
of the war with no falling In popu
larity. and It is remarkable that 
even in public school#, where Asso
ciation had become almost a tradi
tion. Rugby is now till winter game. 
Since 1914 some of the great play
ers have dropped out. Death ih 
action, wounds, or advancing years 
have removed, for Instance, the 
great players who made the Hurle 
quins the finest combination in the 
London district, but there are plen
ty of young players coming on, and 
Black heath especially, suffers If
anything from an embarrassment 
of numbers. It is much too early 
yet to venture any forecasts as to 
the international*, we have yet to 
see what Oxford and Vkmbrldge can 
do. but there i* no reason to sup
pose that the teams will be below 
standard.

trolled prices, the Government of 
Canada shall compensate the sugar 
ref inerg for actual losses on present 
stock, but not including extraordln- 
*rv future commitments of raw 
sugar, such compensation to be ar- 
rUW Wt after reviewing -war period 
profits and depreciated value of ex
isting stocks, and

"Further, that the control of prices 
is certain to lead t<> difficulties, and 
that It should no longer be continued 
in any form." .. ,

On introducing the resolution Mr. 
Beatty said: "Gentlemen. 1 believe 
that during the height of the world 
scarcity Canada had far cheaper 
sugar than was obtainable to the 
south of us. 1 understand that the 
('anadien refineries. In order to keep 
the country properly supplied with 
sugar, have contracted , for fsws at 
tremendous prices.

•Before there will be any question 
of compensation, thej^emmts of the 
refiherte* for the past few year* fm I 
be closely fcanned as to their past 
profits."

KIRK
COAL C0„ Ltd

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

^4L:-^-MaoTaàfvalii6-lSStBïAdgQT,'Thgt7’ 
while there was a current opinion 
that tfco -prie*” of sugar- was—being 
maintained, it was a fact that this 
morning’s quotations were II lower 
than those prevailing at the close of 
business on Saturday

George 1. Warren moved that the
resolution"be adopted, wUh the dele
tion of the compensation clause, and 
Joshua KIngham favored the confine
ment of action to the first protest 
paragraph, as he thought It would 
have more effect if no suggestion 
was made. *

Mr. Brock hurst suggested that a 
resolution passed by the retail sec
tion of the Board, recommending the 
Federal Government to abolish the 
Board of Commerce as no longer of 
value, should be Incorporated. J. O. 
Cameron said that os the Govern
ment had suspended the ruling of the 
Board of Commerce he was not in 
favoV of action by the Board of Trade, 
but he withdrew his opposition when

Gifts of 
Leather 
From 
England

■i
Anyone who has a journey in prospect will welcome 

this opportunity to purchase dependable quality travel
ing requisite* at such a substantial saving.

Wardrobe * 
Trunks

Excellent quality ward
robe trunk», equipped 
with the latest fitting*.
Regular $47.59, now 938.00 
Regular $50.09. ndw $40.00 
Regular $60.00, now $48.00 
Regular $90.00. now $72.00 
Regular $98.50. now $78.80

Steamer
Trunks

Suit
Cases

Many 
from w 
Price 
low. 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular

Regular

sizes
h i eh 
s are

$15.59.
$16.00,
$16.00.
$17.60.
$20.09.
$22.50.
$30.00.

and styles 
to choose., 

remarkably

now $10.80 
now $12.00 
now $12.80 
now $14.00 
now $16.00 
now $18.00 
now $24.00

Imitation leather suit
cases _
Regular $2.50. now 
Regular $3.00. now 
Regular $7.00, now 
Regular $7.50, now 
Regular $12.00, now

$2.00
$2.40
$5.60
$6.00
$9.60

Solid leather suit eases, 
brown or Week r*~
Regular $16.00. now $12.80 
Regular $18.90. now $14.40 
Regular $20.09. now $16.00

The
Maple Leaf 

Prize Range
Completely Installed and 

Connected to Water 
• Jacket

Those who are about to in
vest in a range should not 
noise this exceptional op
portunity to make a money 
saving purchase and a sound 
investment.

The "Maple Leaf Prize" 
Range has a modern key plate 
top In three removable sec=: 
lions, six covers, duplex 
grstee. burning coal br 'wood, 
large oven, it is well con
structed of the highest grade 
materials and has an excel
lent flue system, permitting 
heat, c ojlÎto 1 for baking or 
cooking.

Puraes and Laud-bags 
for ladies and the finest 
range of leather waHWri 
and other gilt piece* for 

- men -ever displayed «1 
Victoria.

Th. BlgJMaUonery Store 
«17—View Street—*19

VWlOTtA»

lar
Youvoid* 

Better 
AtWfiWi

Government Street, Oppoeite Poet Office.

NOTE AND COMMENT

WHERE IT STARTED
•EALING WAX

(Copyright, me. «y tim wimiw 
Syndicate, Inc.)

The use of- 
documentM against Intrusion Is very 
ancient; most kings and dignitaries of 
oW time bed UMSir trivet, aignalae for 
this purpose At first common bees- 

ax. mixed with earthy matter was 
used. The Venetians were the first to 
introduce into Europe the Indian wax. 
which was mostly shellac. This Is the 
bent material, even to the present day.

Executive Council had requested the 
Board to submit Its opinion.

Would Disband Board.
The amended resolution was then 

passed unanimously, as was a rpbq-. 
lution submitted by the retail sec - 

and | tion. condemning the l-kmrd-of/Cixm. 
merce of its proposal to fix an arbi
trary price of sugar, and'recommend
ing the Fed
eral authorities for the dRiband I ng of 
the Board of Commerce on the 
grounds that it httH now served ita 
usefulness.

WHY
Nad Get Hot When Ham- 

mared?

(Copyright, mo. By The Wheel 
Syndicate, tfwt) -

LONDON RIOT HAD NO 
DIRECT CONNECTION 

WITH COAL DISPUTE
/(Cwitfiittüfl from page 1.)

London. Oct. 19 —The eyes of all 
Britain were centred to-day <m the 

informed fry many member* that lb* nm wéa af ^tfiyuaffft aat tàe

We art* now showing a 
very fine collection of

Old English

Silver
in Georgian and Early Vic
torian Spoons, Ladles, Toilet

• t)ete;-Hte.-------- --- —----------
Also several handsome 

pieces of Sheffield Plate and 
other interesting items.

r’s, Ltd.
643 Port. Phone 7144

“ Hoe Maid 
Nut Chocolate Creams

A wonderful confection of 
smooth cream and broken 
walnuts flavored, with real
”■* ”'-r $1.50

Hummer recess, the entire nation 
tnokln* anxiously to the legislators 
for action which might open a way 
to end the cowl strike. The Interest 
in the Irish question,. which other
wise would have been the first topic 
of discussion to-day. waned in the 
presence of a t1».’1"" ",-narlnn the
prosperity of the whole country, antr 
the members assembled with the 
idea of devoting their entire imme
diate attention to this pressing topic.

Rumors In political quarters be
forehand as to the probable develop
ments dealt mainly with two eug-

geatinns- one that as the result of 
certain private dlscuaalone of politi
cal leaders and prominent labor men, 
the Government and the Miners' 
Federation would soon gel Into 
negotiations again, the other that the 
Government was contemplating a 
aiasolunon of l*arltament to lest thw

It ix reported from Berlin thfit 
the former K»i»er of Germany i* 
counting the day* before he wifi 
return to bis throne at Potsdam. 
Wilhelm had better make up his 
mind to do a good deal of 
rmintimr.

Premier Meighen has post
poned his trip to the. West for 
one week. That sugar order 
may yet be responsible for quite 
a lew dislocated plans. It will 
certainly not be a very great 
help to the Government candi
date in Yale.

The heat gcreyalM by constant ham
mering uwm a nail is. the product of 
friction, just as our finger hums when 
we slip It rapidly over a comparatively 
smooth surface. In the latter case, 
however, the friction is much more ap
parent than in the former— where the 
molecules of which the nail is formed 
are ro tiny that their vibration agauurt 
each ■ other cannot be observed.

At one time It was thought that all 
bodies contained a substance which 
produced heat and that, when ham - 
merer! vr^ rubbed, this mi balance wan 

o f and matte i-< l fell < "ouiii 
itumford, who made a deep study of 
thin and «ither physical properties, de
monstrated that heat is not a substance 
hut a property ; not something which Is 
inherent In a body, but- the resuit of 
outülde rajascr. The same friction which 
heaU the head of a match to a point 
where the chemicals spptte* to the- 
wood burst Into, flameu is responsible 
for the heating of the nail when ham
mered. In fact, if the blows be con
tinued f»r a sufficient length of time. I 
the ’.lainmer Itself will become hot But. i 
owing to the difference in size. It na- ! 
iorally takes longer to become heated t 
than the nail, though thta Is compen- | 
sated for by the fact thAt the former i 
will retain the heat much longer. !

Fifty-seven professors anti 
doctors of Oxford University 
have sent a letter to profesaors 
of arts and aeiencca in Germany

PARTIAL HOLIDAY FOR 
POLLING ON REFERENDUM

«Continued from page I.)

of the TV G. K. is very largely | ami Austria expressing the hope 
in Alberla at the moment, and it J for the speedy re-establishment 15,u^,eP70 'intsritew the attorney 
oeeur* to ui that the Canadian!of friendly intercourse. How|General, and secure hi» definite

President Beckwith said that the 
mix-up was ridiculous, and the Board 
of Trade should go on record na 
favoring a practical amendment. The 
Board then appointed Geo. I. Warren, 
R. B. Price an«T J. F. WbtT 6s h COID-

•The Better Optica Store'

\ Strain’s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Astigmatic ’’ Landscapes
The artist Turner had astigmatism, we are told. 
Artists çoint rfut in his pictures the result of this de

fect in his vision.
Artist* 6f to-d*y nee*-have no hamUeap like this.; 

modern science solves all such difficulties.
STRAIN’S EYEGLASS SERVICE embodies all that 

is now known .in eyeglass making.
Glaaaea From ?8.50

<<

Twelve
Forty-
One

Broad
Street

LIMITED 
"Optical Authorities of the West"

Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. C.

wort ef advertising or publicity The 
star* are supposed to impart originality 
and cleverness to all who exploit either 
personalities or commodities.

Newspapers are to profit greatly from 
some return to oldtime methods govern
ing editorial policies. Saturn seems to 
forecast conservative ideas and reduced 
quantities of printed matter 

TW Is a hirky weddtn* day rinee it 
eern.B to foreshadow long years of com
panionship k -

Lovers of every age should benefit 
while thta configuration prevails and 
letters will avail much under till* gov
ernment of the etars.

There is a sign especially promising 
lo all who deal In women's clothing

<Ve Have Just Received a Large 
Shipment ef

ENVELOPES
The price and quality Ls right

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd. [
Clean Cut Rubber 

1012 Langley St.
Stamps^,,, 
Phene 19

opinion of the nation.
Id tlie latter «■*«*. the Government.

It is said, would appeal to'the coun
try with the declaration that the 
chase of wages after price* could not 
continue and that the demands of 
the miner» hall been restated to pro
tect the community. Another version 
of the Government's possible course 
h> such a contingency would he to 
challenge Ihe Judgment of the people 
whether 'the supremacy of Parlia
ment was to he overthrown and be 
replaced by the ascendency of one 
class of the community."

-All Tumors of Intcrventnai by other 
unions In tho controversy hetweerf 
the miners and the Government ha1,1 
ceased for the present, and the labor 
spokesmen declare no union, nor any 
combination of unions Is likely to In
terfere without an Invitation from 
the miners which, they say. will cer
tainly not be given at present. ,
‘similarly, reports that other oodles | 

of workers, are Intending to,Join the | 
Strike likewise have ceaaed. for tho 
time being at any rate.

Public Eager to Help. 
Meanwhile the Government ta re

ceiving greet numbers of offers of 
help rronv the general public. Thou
sands of men and many women have 
registered their names as helpers 
with the Food Ministry and the Min
istry of Transport. It Was necessary 
yesterday to line up the applicants In 
long lines and admit them to enroll 
y dente»- at-a-U>»e It-ta understood, 
however, that none of the applicants ■ 
was definitely engaged to serve, the 
necessity of employing volunteers not 
having yet been reached, Such a 
necessity, It Is believed, will not pre
sent itself unless the railway-men 
eventually Join the strike.

I Hire lit « rnj.1. I»..,. J............. •
lo all who in women's clothing. , amj plays will discuss the problems or

, wllt wtu* * utm miuçreldJiiii l_E-----
‘T^t;t“houtdn»kVr-»l»eeof op-l While ihe stapt. seem f; IW, hadow 
pert unities 'that develop ap-daj- It is a , go, d fortune to t Ke fft***-’** ^ 
favaroble away for a'-tdnF Itrst nights. races, theie Isalso tndicatten of

The. seers advise “tly 1’hrietmas , dim. ultles afh^tlngthe darker pea! Is 
shonning since there may be an un- t who are rhwriy sesmnstert wtm me 
neressary but depressing money strln- * dominant white race. .... „ ....genev^toward the close of the ye*r. | Persons whr*e birthdate It h. have the

Jupiter m the ruling sign of Swltser- forecast of a happy year. The young 
land and the West Indies should ame.lior- l will court and marry
— . ... ..... Ji* ■ . .n>, elan* hu t*a mnitu.-Arl #*Pf. 4 ’ ll 11 d r *' tl OOFft OH
lanu ariu tor mutw ohv».,. ..............
at« conditions that have menaced cer 
tain Interest.-».

The colored race continues subject to 
the jnoHt favorable rule of the stars. 
There In a sign indicating. that books

ill wuit
t’hiidren bom on this day will he 

energetlr and Industrious. They are 
likely to be exceedingly punctilious in all 
their dutie . and to be especially succese- 
ful in whatever they undertake.

•The stars incline.^ but do not

HOROSCOPE
TUESDAY. OCTOBER IS, IMP.

(Copyright. 1920. by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Kindly stars rule to-day. according 
lo astrology- Mercury, Saturn and 
> enus are all in be ne flc aspect.

It Is a time most ausidrious for auv

NO TAX 
ON STOCK

If you are looking for « phono
graph of distinction, an instru
ment that has won the acclaim nf 
the musical experts of the world, 

call in and see

Hie
NEW EDISON

The only phonograph on the 
mafket to-day -thnt playw rausw 
through a diamond reproducer. ' 
which ,ia guaranteed a lifetime.
pr„.............$62.00

You Can Arrange 
Terms on Any 
Instrument 
You Wiah

Sole Representatives

Kent’s Edison 
Store

1004 Govern ment. St.

4
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OFFICERS CHOSEN

Several Victorians in Office in 
Pacific Northwest Tourist 

Association

Officers elected at the annual 
.. meeting of. the. tPaclllc JNprth west 

Tourist Association » 
urday were President, \\l‘ J. Hof
mann, of Portland ; executive-secre
tary, Herbert Cuthbert; three vice-- 
presidents. ILL Sparger. Heat tie; 
Emery Ojtnstead, Portland; Miyor R. 
H. Gale, Vancouver, B/\; treasurer, 
J. Ç. Ainsworth, Portland; assistant 
treasurer, Chester Thorne, Tacoma; 
honorary president, A. K. Todd.

Victorians Elected. .
The board of .directors consists oCJ 

forty-two persons, throughout the 
three areas of Oregon. Washington 
and British Columbia; each area hav
ing one-third of the directors. The
new board are. Hon.....Jfihn Hart,
Joshua Kingham. J. L. BecKwith, 
James H. Fletcher. J. C. Pendray, 
Geo. R. Naden, of Victoria; Mayor J. 
J. Johnston, of New Westminster; J. 
W. Jones, M. P. P, of Kelowna\ D. B. 
Johnstone, of Kamloops; Mayor G. 
W. Vance, of North Vancouver; and 
J. R. Davison. G. H. Cottrell. W. C. 
Shelly and J. N, HTO, (ft VafT-

Tentative plans were laid for parts, 
of the advertising campaign of 1921, 
and, in this connection, it was decid
ed to send the Executive Secretary, 
H. Cuthbert, to ,\>w York* and other 

' "Eastern ptiltiTs early In 'Nm ëfhbèfrTfî 
take up direct with the In1.ids <»f th« 
large Travel Agencies the desirability 
of Increasing their Tours to the Pa
cific Northwest and extending the 
length of time of the stops made In 
the various Northwest communities 
and resorts.

An exhibit will be made by the 
Association In the New York Kxhib- 

" it ion' of the Hotelmen‘s A svnctattrm; 
Which will take place in New York, 
In November, during the tlm*1 when 
Mr. Cuthbert is in that city.

7
|^JRS. LAURA RARICK, of 

Peoria, III., who says she be
lieves she is the happiest woman 
on earth eince Tanlac so completely 
restored her health. Regains 50 
pounds which she lost during a 
period of Hl-health whioh lasted 
eleven long years.

MB 1 am Uit-. happiest eotsas
In the world, and it is all because of 
what Tanlac has done for me,” said 

” Mrs. Laura Rarlck, 403 Meld noth St., 
Peoria. III., a well-known and highly 
respected resident of that city. ■

"I never dreamed that I would ever 
find anything that would do for me 
what Tanlac has done." she said. “I 
was in a wretched state of he.alth and 
was down Ip bed. so long that I lost 
fifty pounds In weight, but 1 have 
gaTfied ftaftlrgrsty pournt f tost and l 
now feel as well as 1 ever did in my 

The indigestion-. smtw»*—i 
troubles that made life a burden for 
eleven years have entirely disap 
peared and I am like a new, woman.

“My Stomach was so disordered 
that even liquid foods and plain water 
caused me to have dreadful cramping 
spells that lasted for hours. My kid
neys were disordered and I had pains 
across my. back almost contsantly. I 
had severe headaches nearly every 
day and became so d(izxy I could hard 
ly stand, i was so nervous it w« 
Impossible for me to nget a good

specialists, but hoiking helped me. and 
finally 1 was told 1 would never be 
web again.

"But Trtnlsc has made me a per 
feet I y well1 woman in every way. I 
can now eat and sleep like other peo
ple ai»d I haven't a pain about me

"I am giad to give thia^ statement, 
for ! want to dû all 1 can to let the 
world know a trout this wonderful 
medicine ”

Tanlac Is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
linri in Esquimau at Lung's Drug 

> Btorc. *

“Wet!, John." said the doctor, who 
h.m been rather rudely roused from 
his afternoon nap, "what's v rong 
Mth ywr «Tve sprained my wrist 
rather badly, sir,” explained the 
blacksmith of the village. The doc
tor examined the wrist, and looked 
grave. “Thomas," he called to the 
surgery boy, ‘go upstairs and bring 
me down that phial on the table.1 
With indignation in his if ace, the 
blacksmith started to his feet 
“File!" he yelled. “No, you don't! 
If this hand's to come <*f, you'll use 
a knife or an axe!*»

Let Cuticura Be 
Your Beauty Doctor

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
ttsre He^rs: .^s.mv te Wednesday, 9 p.rer.- gèterëey, ■.

Good Values in Children’s 
; Flannelette Underwear

White Flannelette Gowns with high neck ami long sleeves ; 
designed with yoke and trimmed with pin tucks; sires 
for two to four years. At, each ............... S1.25

White Flannelette Gowns in kiroona style, full size, with 
short sleeves ; sizes six to sixteen years. Priced ac
cordingly, at SI.75 to............................................$2.50

White Flannelette Princess Slips, trimmed with imitation 
Torchon lace around the neck and sleeves, and finished 
with a six-inch flounce ; sizes for eight to sixteen years. 
At, each ................. ............................. ............ $1.45

Plain Flannelette Princess Slips with a six-inch -flounce, 
excellent grade material ; sizes for the ages of six to 
twelve years. At, each ........................................  $1.25

White Flannelette Petticoats with hodice and full skirt ;
• sizes to fit the ages of two to six years. Special value at. 

each .............  75^
Drawers of best grade flannelette, with or without frill ; 

for the a#B of six to fourteen years. At, according- to 
size. 75^, $1.00 and............T. ... $1.25

—Children ». First

/

à
ji#>'

Éw/Au .

hL

n

Corset Covers, Camisoles and 
Combinations—Specially 

Priced
A Big Line of Corset Covers in silk ami nainsook ; many 

dainty style» to select from, At ....... .................$1.00
Camisoles in silk and satin, neatly liintmed with lace a«3I 

ribbons. Special at ........................... ..................  $1.00
Combinations of silk in white and flesh : daintily trimmed 

with lace and ribbons. Special at, a suit ......... $3,75
— Women's Whttewear, First Floor

A Special Purchase of
WOMEN’S COATS

Representing Great Value at

S29..75, $39.75 and 
- - - - - - $47.50—

i . —ri .:-....-! ■ . ■ . ~ .
In the rtiats roprosenffd hyttiTse three prier* -you are f»ffePPd a quality

and styles that will surprise yen.

Women’s Coats in.the very latest styles, designed in the most popular coat
ing fabvies. in shades of -brown. Hurgninlv, taupe and green; full length 
coats with convertible collars, neatly belted and button trimmed. Values 
you will be delighted with at $29.75 and................................... $39.75

Distinctive Models at $47.50
Exceedingly Stylish Coats in silvertones, velours and duvetyn; in -all the 

newest shades; full length coats with large collars, and trimmed with cov
ered buttons. Wonderful values at, each .............................. .. $47.50

Call and inspect this showing of fashionable coats in the Mantle Depart
ment. —First Floor—Phone 1010

Excellent Values in Men’s 
Heavy Shirts

Men's Stout Cotton Working Shirts, made in galateas and 
drills, in dark and fancy stripes ; all sizes. Special at, 
each ..............^.................... ................... .. $1.60

Men’s Grey Tweed Shirts, made with collar and pocket ; a 
shirt that will stand a maximum of hard wear. Good 
value at, each ................................................. $2.50

Grey Flannel Shirts, all-wool, made with either reversible 
collar, double collar or turn-down coHar; a shirt that 
will give remarkable wear. At, each ......... $3.75

—Men's Shirts, Main Floys—Phone 2820

Boys’ Turn-Over-Top Hose 
At a Pair $1.25

Heavy Ribbed Wool Mixture, Fancy Turn-Over-Top Hose
for boys, in heather and dark grey shades ; a splendid 
quality for school wear; all sizes. At. a pair '... $1.25

i —Boys' Furnishing», Main Flooi>—Phono 28 Î6

Gloves and Gauntlets for Boys 
Good Qualitiesx

Boys’ and Youths’ Wool Lined 
Kid Gauntlet Gloves with (I
fringed wrists ; shown in sev- I
eral grades. At, a pair. $1.25 '
to    ......... ;..................  $2.00

A Special Line of Boys’ Leather 
Gauntlet Gloves, well lined and 
warm for cycling or fur work /.
Good valqe at. a pair . . $1.00 tiy /If

Boys’ Leather Mitts, lined and - j f/J /
warm ; small sizes only. At, a It ' /
pair ..................................  65C

Boys’ Black Astrachan Mitts,
■ lined. w4-t-h gauntlet. Greet 

value at, a pair.......... $1.50
— Boys' Furnishings. Main Floor

_______ ;_ ■ . -   ; Phone

Italian Linings for Suits and Coats
Excellent Quality Italian Linings, 34 inches wide ; in shades 

of navy blu% nigger brown, dark brown, medium brown, 
dark and medium grey, red and black. At, a yard,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and ............................  $2.50

i—Dress Goods, Main Floor—First Floor—Phone 689S

l

Fall and Winter Weight Coats for 
Children

Children’s Cloth Coats in heavy Winter weights, designed 
with collar that fastens at the neck, belt and pockets, 
and finished with large buttons : in colors of grey, green, 
fawn and plum : sizes to fib the ages of eight to thirteen 
years. Excellent values at $16.75 and ....... $17.75

Black Plush Coats of best grade material, with belt and 
pockets, and. ,trimçy;jj, >ith buttons, of self material v all 
wTth iaricy or plain lining ; sizes to fit the ages, of two. 
four and six years. At. each. $14.75 to ..... $16.75

Children’s Coats in adequate Winter weights ; in shades of 
navy, red and saxe ; coats with belt and pockets ; sizes 
for the ages of two to seven vears. Special at. each, 
$8.56 to . . . ....................... i...................... ......... $8.75

% —Children's, First Floor—Phone 8896

Fawcett’s “Superb” Steel Range 
for Kitchen Use at

$77.75
The "Superb” to-day is one of, the. very favorite ranges 

on the market ; a range that for general efficiency is 
highly recommended by eyery user who has been for-. 
tunate enough"to purchase one. The “Superb” is a six- 
hole range with a polished steel top, full-size oven and 
warming closet; it has a cup water front, and is orna
mented with polished nickel : a handsome as well as a 
practical range. Call at the Stove Department and see 
this range before buying. Excellent value at $77.75

■—Stoves, Lower Main Floor Phone 6526

Snaps in the Infants’ 
Department

Babies’ Bootees in wool, hand-made ; 
small sizes only. "At. a pair . 25<*

Babies' Bonnets of white corded vel
vet lined with soft"white flannelette 
and finished with silk ties. Special 
at, each ................... '........... $1.00

Babiei' Mittens in white knitted wool. 

Specialist, a pair .....................25<‘
-------- -----InfantsFirst Floor

A Choice Assortment 
of Women’s Glace 

Kid Gloves
Glace Kid Gloves in Mark, and brown, Per

rin’* make: two dome fastening. - At, a 
pair, *3.00 and ...................................... *3.50

Brown Glace Kid Gloves, Trefouaae make; 
pique sewn, one dome fastening. At. a
pair   '*3.50

Trefoüsse Kid Gloves in black, brown and 
grey ; two dome fastenings and self points. 
At. a pair ..........................................  *3.75

Call at the Glove Department and exam
ine our assortment. - Glove». Main Floor

_____ ______________________  * ,t>

Men’s Shoes at Moderate Prices

Waists in Styles That Will Please 
You—At Prices Most 

Moderate
—T

Waists in nutum! pongee silk, pith pin- 
tucked front, convertible collar and lull- 
length sleeves; finished with turn-back 
ctiff%i just such a waist as you appreciate. 
At,>ach ......... ....... .7."I .".". . $4.50

Tailored Waists in warm Winter weights, 
patterned in colored stripes of various 
widths ; designed with high-low collar and 
full-length sleeves with button cuffs. Good 
values at $2.75 and ................. $3.75

Silk Waists in black and white stripes, 
tailored models, with convertible collars, 
full-length sfeeves and turn-back, button 
cuffs. Neat waist, and good values at, 
each ................. ............................ $7.50

Regulation Middy Waists in navy blue, im
ported all-wool flannel, with laced front, 
sailor collar and pocket ; the waists have 
long sleeves trimmed with three rows of 
white siltt hfaid’ ” At, each ..... $7.50

Waists in Georgette crepe in shades of navy, 
black, white and flesh ; waists with a 
square, collarless neck-line, kimona short 
sleeves, flare cuffs with picot edge ; beau
tifully beaded and silk embroidered in 
neat designs ; select models. At $7.50

High Grade Crepe de Chine Waists in white 
and flesh, with V shape neck, square col
lar and silk embroidered in neat designs. 
Excellent value at ................. . $7.50

—Waists, First Floor—Phone 48H

Men’s Dark Brown Calf.. 
Lace Boots with welted 
soles ; in narrow, medium 
and broad toe. Special 
at, a pair.........  $8.95

Men’s Light Dress Boots of
black kid finished leath
er; a splendid boot, With 
welted soles. At, a 
pair............. $5.05

Boys’ Brown Leather Leggings, 
$2.25 and ......... ................

Men s Leather Lined Boot*
of I dark brown calfskin, 
with durable waterproof 
■soles. À pair, $10.90

Men's Gnnmetal Water
proof Work Boot! with 
black chrome leather up
pers and extra weight 
durable soles. At, a
pair............... ... $7.50,

military style. At, a pair, 
........... .............. $2.75

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor—Phone 2826

Wool Travelling Rugs for Your 
Automobile

Rugs in wool and wool mixtures; in fancy checks with 
fringe ends ; size 5* x 64. At, each ........... $9.00

A Better Grade Bug, size 58 x 68. At, each .... $12.00
British Imported Wool and Wool Mixture Bugs, in fancy

plaids and various colors; ranging in price from 
$23.50 to ............................  ......................... $15.00

—Mrn\ Furnishing». Main Fleer—Phone 2*2»

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
UM4« Fees Beer# License 161067.
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This atom Will Be Open Wednesday Morning As Usual
Sur Owont SxlUrn ll P‘1. » mg Many—Try It lor • Month

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
SPECIALS— SPECIALS

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Lavender Bath Saep—ktoU. -li>- the .Palmolive -titWP. Co.;

regular three ttàkm tor ttiv- Special four cake» tor .. 
Quaker Puffed Wh.it— Regular lie per parket

Special, two packets for *.......... •**•*•**'
Salads Ta«— Splendid; valu*

at. pef pound ............ - .................................. • • • • • •

26 c 
25c 
68c

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Hydedfdh Peeeaidd—RhgBlar lie per bottle. OCe

Special two bottles fori....................— ............ .............. .....................
Mentholatum— Large jars*,regular{510c. Special 35Ç. 1 Q x»

Small jars, regular 25c. Special ................ ........... ej• ••.*■.............
SPECIAL ALL WEEK tN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 

Large Chocolate Creams—Regular 25c per pound.
Special, per pound ..................................................... ^.

Tabs—All pure fruit flavors; 5c pockets.
At three for................................................. ...........................................

GROOERY DEPARTMENT 
Curling Brand Orange Marmalade

Four-pound tine ..... to................................................................
Finest Quality Small WhîÉe Beane-

Three pounds for ............. ............................. ,............... "..........
Robin Hood Hard Wheat Flour d»Q OP

Forty-nine-pound sacks ................. ................................ ................ .. «DOtdeU

48c
11c
90c
22c

PHONES: 17S and V7*. Fish and Frevisien*. 6680. Meet. sa»«
GROCERY. Fruit Department. 5583. Delivery, 6528

zS&Stiu

* »Sam ten Belt
. *

t—■ -

Boys’ Winter Weight 
Combinations

Turnbull's and “Tiger"’ Brand" Under
wear-are two make* that we can thoroughly 
recommend. Knee length combinations in 
sizes to fit boy» two to sixteen years; are 
priced .at

. , $2.75$3.50
_ _  s&amSsSeofô

Boys’ Clothes Specialist 
1221 Deugfaet Street Next to Old Store

~ -

Another very enjoyable Saturday

i MUrnoou ’Tfet. “V. *** helu at„
Satur

day between 4 and 6 o'clock. Lou 
j Turner's orchestra supplied #■ very 
; good musical programme which a 
! Urge number of people enjoyed.
! Among the hosts at the tea tables 

I .ady Yule, Mrs. Harold Kb rts,
I Mrs. McAlister. Mrs. Young. Mrs 
Thomas. Mrs. tioldby. Mrs. Catterall. 
Mrs. Anderson, Mise Boyd and Major 
Hope. Major Hardy. Colonel Hotner- 
Dixon. Mr. Quayle, Major Harrison 
Mr. Pitcairn, Mr Fraser, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hutchison; others who 
were there included : Mrs. and Miss 
I.egge-Willis, Mrs. Harper, of Van 
couver, Dr. and Mrs. Harper, of Vic 
toria, Mrs. Samuel McClure. Mrs. 
Charles Rhodes. Mrs. Albert F. Grif
fiths. Mise Rogers. Miss Peters, MlaS 
McBride. Miss Bessie Jones. Mia# 
slhntetth; Miss Young and Mias Kirk, 
Colonel David Dorfald. Mrs. Donald 
and Miss Jean Donald. Miss K K. 
Devereux. Major Hughes, of Vancou
ver. Major Hendv, Major Goodeve, 
Mr. Dtekaon* 
many others.

. * ☆ ☆ *
Captain, and Mrs. Bloomfield enter..

well-Know n coni recto rrarrYverT întTie 
etty yesterday.

^ fr "fr
L. M. Uunb and Mra laimb, of 

,Duncan, are at the ,pomlnipn,L Hotel.
Xt Xr 'Xr

Col. artd Mrs. McDonald, of this 
city, are visitors at Banff, where Col. 
M<"Dopald is undergoing treatment.

* Xr Xf
MyrTfetinettr WnYflter of Vlcterfa.

fs spending, the week-end visiting 
with friends in Vancouver.

Xr Ï> Xt
Mrs. W. L. Hammond, of Banff, is 

staying at the Empress Hotel. .#
Xr XT Xt

Dr. and Mrs. Stuart, of Winipeg. 
are at the Dominion Ilotek ,

Xr xr Xt
Henry Schler. of Shangei. is a guest 

at the Empress Hotel.

WELSH BARD HERE
Sir Harold Boulton Organizer of 

Order of St. John of Jerusalem 
and Queen Mary Hostels.

BPENING RECITAL- 
FOR MUSICAL CLUB

Ladies’ Club to Begin 
To-morrow

HEATERS
ALL READY FOR 

GIRLS’CONFERENCE! <6
MonthlyWatm#e;Furiii^nrdf|Ms (SeZeigler Will Be

Here For ’Teen Age Girls' 
Conference

Phil! A. Goodwin, and

RAMANT HEATER

Raise the Temperature
of y cor room 
f**ehng%wUh a

to that comfortable

attached to lamp socket. 
pla»r-

SwioxiT dis-

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hell 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street, Near Wort Street 
Phone 2627

'Wttmi tt tht (mi

PARIS
LONDON VI VAUDOU MONTREAL 

NFW YORK

, I

MAV(S
bseettfel d*y it tke eeentrr «lob Hake—«

«r Mk h> t^e etty—this ii id enjeyeble dey l
at how the dust fli«« u yes whle sloog the 
I! It ceeeie year face sad hands.

Tnlf « •» taffr that Mavis erase la
| ready to serve you. A 61m oI face powder 
I and a teach of reege sod feee more year 
I skin will tuas* its saturai charm.

Seed lie la Vivaodoe. IU Bt 
Paul St. W.. Montreal, for a *es- 
ervus sample of Ml vie perfume.

Irrosistib/o!

twined a number' of friend* at their 
rfl«idt.nfa, ttH4 Marlon Road. Satur
day evening. Masses of"wlirte and" 
yellow chrysanthemum* formed the 
floral decorations of the rooms, and 
the guests included : Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayner. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Mr. 
Mr. and Mr*. L. Hawkes. Mr. and 
Mr*. Peter Wallace. Mr and Mrs 
Nixon. Mr. and Mrs. Appledom, Miss 
Ida Richard*. Mi*a Hunter, Nurse 
WrTgTil. 'MTS. "Tvp imttMl** AHe* Tve, 
Mr*. M (Vallum and Ml** Rita Mc- 
Callum. Fred Parce. _ of England, 
Georg». McMorran, Malcolm Walker, 
faéeuL^GffPWÜimr and Alex. Bell.

Xt Xr Xr
A fàrewell surprise party, arranged 

t»- Miss D. Dubois and J. Cummings, 
was given to Ml** Alva Ball at the 
home of her parent*. 1033 Queen's 
Avenue' last evening. Dancing, 
music and games made the evening 
pa *s rapidly. Refreshments were 
served' Among those present were 
Mr and Mr*. Grlffths. Vancouver,
B. C.: Mr. and Mr*. A Ball. Mr*. L. 
Crawford. Misses D. and Y. Dubois 
Kelway, Armour. L and ,N. Charles, 
of Vancouver. B. <\, D. Cromble. Los 
Angeles. Cal., and Opal Crawford 
and Messrs Cummings. Worry. 
Milne. Renoüf. Knight. Kelway. Dnt- 
slel and Crulckshanks.
...' ' ___Xr _D_ _ _____ '

aT ’quiet wedding took fffnee hut 
October 6-at the home of the bcideTs 
brother and elstef-ln-law. Mr-’ and 
Mrs. James L. Dç.twfiler, 750 ^road
way East. Vancouver, when' Miss 
Clara Elisabeth DetweilerL of Toron
to. became the brMe of -Clifford-J>r 
Reid, of Victoria. The, wedding 
c eremony was performed by Rev. A.
E. Cook in the presence of a few re
latives and friends. The young 
couple both served overseas daring 
the war. After a short honeymoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid will reside in Vic
toria.

Xr Xt Xr
A quiet wedding was celebrated at 

the Presbyterian manse. Ladner, 
when Rev. H. Daly united in mar
riage Mr Harry Smith, of the 
firm of Smith & Scott, and Miss 
Mary Clgrke. daughter of Peter 
Clarke. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Marjorie < larke. 
and Percy Smith was his brother's 
best man Immediately after the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Smith motor- 

* ed to Vancouver by way of New 
Westminster, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
<re now here on their honeymooiv

☆ Xr4t
The University Women's Club of

Victoria, prill bold a, bridge-ovemng
i on Thursday. October 28. Mrs J. W 

de B. Farris, wife of the Attorney- 
! General, having lent Her beautiful 
! home for the purpose. In ail there 

will be Accommodation for thirty 
tables. The arrangement# are in the 
Hands of Miss A dele McLeod.

Xr Xf. Xt
Mrg Homer Dixon, accompanied by 

her email daughter and Miss EJdeen 
♦Ynsy-of Winnipeg who has been 
visiting her in Victoria, arrived in 
town on Saturday evening from the 

Miss Cross is leaving. 1*1». 
week for the Okanagan, where the 
will visit friends at Kelowna. B.CV 
Vancouver World.

+ Xt Xt
j Quinn and Mrs Quinn. J 

Arthurs and Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. 
Robertson. Mrs. A. Quinn a-qd M. 
McDougall, from Craik. Rask , are 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

__  A <r * ...........__
Mrs. A. Georgeson. of South Pender 

Island, and George L. Paddon. of 
May-ne Island, registered at the

i Dominion Hotel yesterday.
Xr Xt Xr ■ •

rw 'mr’W>ravrr wmtmr
are registered at the Empress Hotel 

1 from Vancouver, 
j Xr Xr Xr

Henrv Morrill and Miss Morrill,
V ;*itors from Hull. England are new j 
•irrivals at the Dominion Hotel.

Xr Xr Xr
Mrs. Rochester and Miss Suther

land- of Albemi. are staying at (he 
Dominion Hotel.

Bit- Harold Boulton, CBH, C.V.O.. 
one of tiie Ovate Bards of the Prin
cipality of Wales, with the official title 
of "Pryüydd Cenheddlved Prydain." 
and the author of such world-known 
songs as “Glorious Devon" and The 
Skye Boat Song." is here to-day. Lady 
Boulton is staying in Vancouver Col. 
Plummer accompanied him to the 
city. « ' ,

Before the war 81c Harold became 
prominent for l)js organization ofthe 
Order of St. John of JerusaTeffiT TnXD 
tng the war tie and I-ad> Boulton 
brought .about the establishment of 
the Queen Mary hostels for nurses. 
Sir Harold is afso Touhifer lTia vTCFi 
president of the Federation of Work
ing Men's Social Clubs in Great 
Britain .

Sir Harold is out here as president 
of the Dominioh Tar A Chemical 
Co., of Sydney. N. 8.. Winnipeg and 
Montreal. The company is interested 
in creosoting railway ties for the 
JLLP..R.. Another plant is to be opened 
in Sudbury and most îikêlÿ'ofi'ê^ITTtlF 
Pacific Coast. •

g last
year seems to have cleared the indus
trial atmosphere." 84b Harold said. 
"In England such movements develop 
slower. We are still «Waiting the 
eruption, which may spend Itself le 
the threatening coal strike.

TRY THIS.
Try a>emall baking powder can for 

cutting up potatoes when frying' 
them.

Try sewing machine to gather with, 
lengthen, the stitch and sew cloth you 
want t«* gather and then pull up o* 
one Hi read—saves time.

The
Veterans' Plumbing Co.

Will Do Your Plumbing Work 
"BETTER AND CHEAPER.-

Phone 6911

The Victoria Ladfea’ Musical Club 
will open their season to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Em pres* 
il -l

These matinee recitals will be held 
! every third Wednesday of the month, 

through the season, and will be open 
b. members and their friends. Vis
itors In the city may obtain "guest" 
tickets from the secretary, telephone 
3154R or members of the executive. 
Fees are as follows ;

Associate membership. S3; active 
membership, $2: student membership 
up to twenty years, 41-

Membership will include eight 
monthly concerts, an extra childrens 
afternoon and monthly teas at mem
bers' homes.

will be at the Em
press Hotel on Wednesday from 2 
o'clock to receive due# from old and 
new members.

Bestdea two favorites Mis# Sc ruby, 
'cello, and Miss Atkinson, violin, 
three new arlista will appear on Wed
nesday ’s programme.

Miss Clare Powell comes from 
London. England, as a musical reader. 
The London Musical Courier says. 
The present vogue of recitations at 
the piano finds In Misa Clare Powell 
a successful „e*BvJ0£BL-....ftfcSL ipHowa 
on the lines of the late Clifford Har
rison and by a distinct Individual 
note, has won for herself a well 
merited recognition. Miss Warfield 
is a young soprano who has recently 
coma Uom .California, and Mr. Ken
neth Angus another recent arrival, 
has a fine tenor voice.

The programme follows:
Song cycle-v

"Divan of Hafiz"... .Frank Harling 
Heart. Have you heard the news.
O love! the Beauty of the Moon. 
Wind of the East.
Love W For Nothing Else.

Mr. Kenneth Angus.
viorne  ........ .. - •• • ----- • - •

<a) Oriental ........... • .TCBt
<br Pierrot" Serenade .. Rau-

Mies Nom Atkinson. --------

(a) Cloths of Heaven ..................Dunhtll
(b) Wind song ." VrrtTY.". rrT*“1Togeni"
id The Rose Enslaves the Night

ingale ....................... Kimsky-Korsakow
Miss Susan Warfield, 

r Musical readings—
lia) Two Little Snowdrops............Anon
["ktoetc adopted from Rinding*' Frulings

Miss Olive Zeigler. until recently 
Girls' Work Secretary under the Do
minion Council. Y. W. C. A., will be 
in the city from Thursday, October 
21, to Saturday. October 23. and will 
give several addresses during the 
Leaders' and "Teen-Age Girls’ Con
ference. which will be held In Metro
politan Methodist Church.

Miss Zeigler is one of the few with 
whom originated the idea of the Can
adian Girls' in Training Programme, 
which npw has attained nation-wide 
proportions. She has been with the 
movement ever since. Those who are 
in close personal tpuch with her and 
her work declare that she stands 
second to none tn Canada as regards 
leadership in girls' work. The local 
co-operative committee on girls' 
work feel they are very fortunate In 
securing her as the main speaker of 
the conference.

The sessions of the Conference- 
will open on Thursday at 8 p. 
when Sunday school teachers of 
'teen-age girl*, any other leaders of 
girls and adults interested In girls' 
work, will meet with Mis# Zeigler 
for prayer and discussion of plans. 
On Friday night the girl delegates 
will register at the Metropolitan 
Church between the hours of 6.45 and 

~f 0 m.. ' Cheh wHT assemble to Tieai 
addresses by Rev. H. T. Archbold, of 
this city. Miss Zeigler and others. 
Saturday will be a full day with in 
teresting sessions from 9.30 a. m.. to 
5 p.m. "

At 6 o'clock the big conference ban
quet will be held In the gymnasium 
of the Y. M. C. A., to which all wh® 
pay the registration fee are entitled. 
A mass meeting in the conference 
church at 3.15 p. m Sunday will cloee 
the conference.

At this meeting address#» will be 
given by Mrs. H. E. Young and Dr. 
Sipprel! A cordial invitation is ex
tended to al Ithe teen-age girls of 
the city to attend the conference.

BUB

-—~ xfé '»»* f<rgtv* ~
-t* 1 ewmptete sstutfuctton Getwe S»- end select «w 

i of these reliable coal or wood heaters to-day
Airtight Wood Heaters—Blued steel body, with 

.sheet steel linings Price# from $3.26 to $5.25 
Airtight Wood Heaters—With cast iron top and 

nickel plated foot rçst. Prices $15.00 to $25.00 
Coaf Heaters—McClary's “Sunbeam Oak, • extra 

well built and finished. Prices $17.00 to $24.00 
Open Front Ceal H « a ter—T he /1 Fra n kiln ' .PGqc. 

each ........ .......... ...........>••••'....................... |ts sc

6. HALLIDAY S SONS, LTD.
K. 743 Y etas tt.

We Have a Nice Stock of Boys’ Jaeger Golf Stockings with 
fancy tops; all sixes ............... .................................  $2.50

JAEGER COMBINATIONS
ARE NOT TOO GOOD FOR BOYS

J..g«r—Pur. Wool—A N.m. That Cu.Mmt.* th. OuelHy

|4J8 to $7.25— Boy.- Jaeger Pur. Wool Combination., all white.
.lies four tp fourteen year.; long sleeves and knee

-—^ • -— length. ____ ; ■.

$*;76 to $7S»—Heye' Natural Pure Wool Jaeger Combination», 
long .leeves and knee length; elles four to fourteen

" ♦---------yeiSE :

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters 

1317-1*91221 Government St. .— --------',r~ Phone 609

Te Meet Thumdey,—The Regent of 
the Munlelpat Chapter, 1. O. D. K. 
end all Regenie of I’mlmery Chapters, 
or their representali xys. are request- 
stf to meet wHk the members of the' 
Patriotic Service Committee. 1. O. D.E.. 
on Thursday next at 11 a. m., at the 
headquarters to make preliminary 
arrangements for the Christmas tree 
and party lo be given for the widows, 
orphans and dependents of those who- 
fell in the Great War.

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

809 Johnson St.
- Phone 2274

tb) My Ships . Ella Wheelfr Wilcox 
Music by Clare Powell.

<<B) Lilac Time .............Alfred Noyes
Music adopted from Dvoraks Hum - 

i oreeque.
Miss Clare Powell.

'Viol incello—
Chant du Menestrel ............Qtaxoanoe

Miss Maude Scruby.
Songe—

(a) Vise d’Arte ............Puccinni
(b) Values ................................Vanderpool

Miss Susan Warfield.
Violin—

Spanish Dance No. 1.....................Saraate
Miss Nora Atkinson.

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophoiphitei, Malt Xx- 
traet and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you
against colds................ 61 *00

Beef. Iron and Wine, spècial .................................. fl.OO

1200 - - - > ; * F

CUUCG0“5 iVEL’S PHARMACY '
VIEW 5T. L

VTEOftlVU 
is rolx 

DISTRICT

\
z

•I'm- Jé

A Perfect

— the natural ambition of. 
every woman. We ere quali- 

.

Marinello Beauty Parlor*
Fifth Floor (617) Sayward Bldg. 

Phone 2477

' A meetlhe of the Ft vident s

WOOD AND COAL
We Sell the Best Wood and Coal.

Dry. Fir Cited wood, in any 
length* Special prices given on 
large lots to hotels and large con- 
HAiners. Order now Prompt de-

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 523, 324-115 Sayward BMg

J D.
Xt Xt Xr 

McArthur, of Winnipeg. the

Used for 70 Years
Thru its use Grandmother's ] 
youthful appearance has 
remained until youth hai 
become but • memory.
The soft, refined, pearly j ' 
while appearance Itf 
renders leaves the joy 
of Beauty * 
for 
yearn.

HORLICK’S
Malted Milk for Invalids
A nourishing end dige»tiblediet. 
Contains rich milk and malted 
gr*inextr*ct .*po*der»olublein water.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The term "Alma MateF* la of Ro
man Catholic origin. It originated 
in medieval times in the University 
of Bonn, Germany. Over the portal 
of that seat of learning still stands 
* stAtue of the., mother of Christ, 
known as Alma Mater, or benign mo

st rength of mind and body is the gift 
of the bloodstone to those who wear it. 
on this day. Since it H both the tads- ! 
manic and the natal stone, its power 
are doubled It 6s .believed to bring 
courage, the stierigth to escape diaeaM-. 
and the prolongation of the faculties.

According to Alonardes. the blood
stone is Inralllblv if cut in the shape of 
» heart.' This eminent authonty claiim. 
that the placing of a bloodstone in the 
right hand will check the flow of blood 
It is particularly recommended to those 
who are subject to fainting attack*.

Ali «hades of red have special sig-„ 
hiflcance to-day. According to ancient 
.superstition, red. working in conjun-- 
t!o:t with the bloodstone, a 111 prove- an 
infallible combination toward schiuv ng

—4s - to-day’s (tpeemi j 
symbol of pride and V

Special Sale on 
Thursday of

Ladies’ Dresses, Coals 
and Millinery

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladies' e#d Children's^Outfitter, 

Cerner ef Bread and Jshnsen. 
Rhone 4740.

It Is a

Phone Burdick Bros, or R. P. 
Clark * Oo. for Informstion 

About Capitol Bonds.

STUDENTS’ WELFARE 
LEAGUE MAKING

GOOD PROGRESS!
WeNkrül '
i at the|

Victoria High School to-night at 8.30 
o'clock. C. H. French, Manager of 
the Hildboh’s BAY Co., wilt give a 
lantern lecture on the Arctic Circle 
and the Bering Sea. There will be 
other entertainment numbers. All 
students of the High School and.tiie 
college have been invited to attend 
ttiiS- veiy mterestiug and instructive

Provincial President A. E. Hall has 
jujt returned from a Ifl#r„,.d*^àe4- 
Island, which has been a success In . 
every wav, Branches of the League i 
were organised In Ladysmith and . 
Nanaimo, both new- branches giving) 
every prospect gt being a valuable 
aid to the up-Island communities.

Mr. Hall will leave in the next few 
days for the interior townsi where he 
will' organise branches. The young 
people i>f the Interior are showing a 
great deal ef interest in the league, 
and the party which will visit the In 
terior are assured of a hearty wel
come.

Vatarene Heidi w g Dance. The ;
Grand Army of United Veterans will’ 
to-morrow evening give ahothe 
<ianre in the Caledonia Hall, with the 
assistance of the newly organized 
Ladies’ Auxiliary. Dancing will com
mence at 8 30 o'clock and will con - j 
tinue until 11.30. There will also be I 

. card tables, this feature being in 
j readiness for guests at 8 o'clock.

Xr Xt Xt )
Thanksgiving at St- Luks’e.—A Har- 

, vest Thanksgiving service will take 
1 place this evening at 8 o'clock at St 1 

Luke s Church. Mt. Tolmle, when the 
address will be given by Rev. G. H.j 

, Andrews. M.A.. of St. Mary s Church, i 
' The fruits and vegetables used tort 
; the decoration of the church will be 
given to the Protestant Orphanage.

! and the offertory will be, donated to 
‘ the vfiisaion fund. "A social will take 
placé In the hall after the conclu
sion of the servTCe

, Xr Xt Xr
Guild ef Health.—The Guild of 

Health will hold a meeting on Heal
ing on Wednesday. 10.10 a. m., in the 
schoolroom of thé Christ Church
Cathedral. On Thursday at 8 p. m 
the Rev. T. E. Rowe will continue his 
series of lectures in the Christ
Church Cathedral.

Xr Xr Xr
Military 500.—A military 500 drive 

and dance 94111 he held under the aus
pice of thf 8v Andrews Caledonian 
Society at the Caledonian Hall on 
View Street to-night.

M ÎT '

111 i
"

"

^Try'â *€ococh 'Çirl
~rr _

SHE ha* rosy cheek*—ye*—FRY’S enfiche* the blood. She i* 
always ready for a romp—ye*--FRY’S is a great .energy 
maker. She is “pretty good” at school, too—-FRY’S 

is good, for her nerve*. And all this wonderful food value comes 
at little cost, for FRY’S is very concentrated, a small spoonful 
making * big cup of delicious, nourishing Cocoa. Of course—

“Remember, nothing will do but FRY’S”

Fall hats will wear ostrich tips.
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Save Coupons for Premiums

COFFEE
----- •

The End of u Perfect Dinner—A C’ug of Malkin# Best”
. . . . .... ~CnSee »

The W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vtncouv.r Nanaimo Victoria

DEPARTMENT OF

Tfev, SfëvërrsorvTelts^KEwanfs 
Club Legislature Should 

Include. Branch

V
ponwesHion—of amusing ourselves.** 
tated the Rev. William Stevenson in 

; spirited address to the Kiwanis 
I<,,ub At noon to-day. The. speaker 
j «"Ailed* hi# subject the 'Outlook for 

H. C.." and one of the first sugges- 
[tions for the prosperity of the future 
i was amusement for those in the in
terior of the vast hinterland of this 
Province, he stated.

National Characteristics, 
in our next government, do you 

know what l would have—I would 
have a Department of Humanity.** 
"Chief In the work of that depart- 
rdeni would he the consideration of 
amusements for the people. I would 
have a Scotsman at the head of the 
Department of Humanity, to tend to 
the amusements (laughter»; I would 

* have an Irishman to create diversion 
j and excitement; a Welshman to 
j handle the choir and oration, and an 
Englishman for the teaching of de- 

l pertinent and good manners. (laugh
ter and applause.)

j "Amusement would )>e a great 
j thing for our governor*. as lyeliTcrp 
the legislature as our aklermrmtc 
council. I think that is what the iat- 
ter heed most—t sense of humor.”

•<• i » i centre if i*ut . travesty of the
t>Ll Kogltsh inn of . ht* former re- 
nafml>rsm-e

The average dweller m the city dht 
not know* the Trr«^fnce. he clarified , 
which had by reaaon of ita geograph
ies! location—a sure opportunity of 
advancement and development in the 
great westward march of civilisation, 
it waw the northwest .corner of the 

, uniirient of Eh IN.I- that 
T-hehl the rrrost wfieetaeotar develop, 

ment by this march westward of 
civilisation through the ages, add 
geographically, at least, the north
west corner of this great continent 
would one day set a similar example 
to that civilisation.

Must Travel Mere.
The business men and all in the

If You Enjoy Go
DO THIS-

Good Coffee

PREMIER OLIVER BACK
~t-

Mr. Hoggard, recently in command 
of^the Salvation Army in Korea, de
clared at Cape Town that to-dav 

Premier Oliver'l. bavk at hi, office | JJ* the moat Chrl.llan • na
ih»* *Phrltno>*»n» iiniMinu. in-jt-.u I t»on in the rar East.

he continued.

coming to** narrow 
our vision. '

come acquainted with their own pro
vince. he continued, to the end that 
they become not more narrow mind
ed, and could see with the vision of 
the grand Apqn spares of this land.
Amusement was what the isolated 
setfiements need most, to advance 
their development. and that would be 
a great thing for the government and 
sill individuals to bear constantly In 
mind.------- -T—- _ *

On the conclusion of his address 
Mr. Stevenson was accorded a very 
warm ovation.

Navy League Drive.
Lieut. Raynor, R. X. X*. V- R.. ad-1 

dressed the Kiwanians on the cjuee- j 
ttoti of the coming campaign of the j 
Navy league in Canada and made a i 
stirring plea for the cause of the. 
merchant marine of Canada, for 
which he said the Navy League had 
Ms ultimate aim. No less than 
thirty-two boys had been sent to sea 
as officers or office^ cadets on board | 
merchant ships plying out of this 
port, and that in time his organisa- '-'uoU \TT 
tton hoped to scc ntt Canadian ships 
manned by men from this land.

Lieut. Raynor introduced to the 
gathering Cadets Francois and John

me -SEAL bRAND" made from the 
choicest upland berries, grown in luxurious tropic 
Mis, Ml ef wkf iwrorohmetit and smmilxnn» 

i dw boons risenwi. hlmdiJ and »esetn< 
iskifl.

SEAL BRAND
* .

rSen in making, allow a ubleepoor 
each cup desired, pour boiling watai 
five menâtes, dear with a dash <

tablespoonful of coffee to 
water on it, simmer 

of cold water. 
Your dealer sells “SEAL BRAND”, whole. 

grmiwfc msd fins ground,in m and a lb 
tins, hermetically seeled, so that «he

coffee teaches you rich in 
original strength.

CM^SE 4b SANBORN 
MONTREAL. I

bers in a finished manner on the cor 
net. Next weak the entertainment 1* 
to be in the hands of the "V> and 
W>," it was stated. 1....

iT
JUDGMENT RESERVED v 

IN MORRIS CASE

So oral Centre Missing.

h.tv«- Io.h* the ; ston who have been trained by the 
-meal hrsnnr i>t TtreLeague and wee- 

and limited in ; now ready Tor sea. the gathering re- 
eeiving them with applause In his

Mr.' Justice Martin 
and Miss Finlayson 

Advanced *a Stage

Miss Sara Susette Kinlayeon’s ac-

Magistrate Declines to Re- 
m6ve Charge to Other 

Jurisdiction

:
As an aftermath of the holidays,.t 

three drunks broke .the record of the 
local police court by pleading guilty.
A second charge against "Alexander 
Aie Donald, uue of three men, that of | 
having liquor in other than a private

in the •Parliament Buildings to-day j 
after visiting his ' constituency, of ! 
Dewdney at the end of last week. 
The Premier spoke at Nft-omen Isl
and, Mission. Port < ’oqultlam. Port 
bloody find loco.

ôn Thursday the - Premic.r - wÜJ 
again *6 to the Mainiaml Thursday 
night be will speak 'at Milner, Lang
ley Prairfe, and on Friday at Clover- 
dale.

BPS

Investment Yield of 38rr in 
Three Years Possible in 

Capitol.

....  ...  -- —v — dwelling, was met* with the plea of
address Lièut. Raynor made a strong; lion to foreclose on the home of Mr * gnffrv-; and the accused was fined in 

„ _ , . . . . plea.for tlnancial support of the able Justice Martin in the Rockland tne sum of $?>0. his first fine of
Here the speaker branched off Into work of n,e Navy League, which has Av*nu* district of% this city, because being remitted t*» a suspended sen- •

commenced, its Nelson Week drive of nve mortgages, interest and taxes: tence. McDonald wa* taken to the I 
throughout the entire Dominion. which she alleges the Judge has not, station, and a bottle was found on his j

The entertainment was in the hands been paying, çame up again before oeri,on 
of the "T’s and P’»" to-dav. with Sur- «Nr Justice Morrison, of the Supreme. . , * . ...,.yor-C.“r"r Vmh«ch In th. chair'vourl • L J"Tr Stw V**!"*' J"h
The entertainer, presented the at-1 Clave White, attorney tor the Ap-,*J™ullln* J' H- Crag*, entered .1 
tendance p^ze. which consisted of P«?al Court Judge, explained that there; ,not *? ', ” * couo*el' ” •
an umbrella, in vlrtoe of the condi- are two actions, one of the Judge A- stapm-«. naked for reman<i until

against Miss Finlayson. and the other1 . which was granted,
or Miss Finlayson against the Judge. ) If. Nehson. charged with an <*f-

account of hi* journey through 
the norttt, where he had visited the 
loggers and miners, and gpt in touch 
with the residents eof that isolated 
country. There was no public li
brary in Prince Rupert, he stated, 
and the amusement of the population
of the outer edges of this PAwince .... ... ________ ____ _____
had been neglectBm pro- . tton «üf affairs-to-morrow, as ! 

rnjbltion worker he had been glad to Vmbach stated, as he presented it 
see/ the saloons done away with, but 
He had feared Tor the lows to the 
scattered and smaller communities 
where the saloon had1 also been a

N. Newton. Miss' <’ody sang 
■number*- o clear and Tull-toned 
voice that received merited -response. 
while Mr. -Green rendere<LtW° nuïïl-

VOTEFOR 
PROHIBITION

• • . i

Electors are warned against the campaign of deceit, insinuation and 
whispering of the Liquor Party. They have not. and will pot, come out 
into the open, hut seek by printed falsehoods and word of mouth to becloud 
and confuse the issue. ~ . \ •

The Prohibition Party has the only feasible plan to stop “Bootlegging” 
and Sale of Liquor for Beverage purposes, viz.:

1. Maintain the present Prohibition Act in the Plebiscite on October
20th. ;

2. ( Jo on to stop the Importation of Liquor .into B. C. for beverage pur- 
poses by Dominion Referendum.

« :i. This will automatically stop the Manufacture of Liquor in British 
Columbia. ' ~ •

It Stands to Reason
You will stop all abuses when you cut off the supply.
The “Liberty (?) Lea gup" know this and they seek to befog the'ques

tion by side, issues.

Remember Saskatchewan
One man (Walter Scott ) favors < love ruinent Control and Sale.
But a majority of 71.U0U of the manhood vote.of the same province re

jected it. Take your choice. .

VOTE
Don't Be Fooled

FOR PROHIBITION

Mr White a snorted that M. B. Jack- 
son. K.C., re[*re*enting Mias Finlay- 
son. had made an Important affidavit 
in the case before the court. He ab- 
Jècted to this ua "there is a well-de
fined line of cases in England and 
Canada to the effect that a barrister 
may not appear as a witness and 
counsel at the same time."

' Hut it is done so frequently here,” 
said Mr. Justice Morrison. It ia a 
matter I think I should».- k?ave to 
counsel himself. As to. the ethlps of 
it. I don t want to express my view 
There is another body that deals with 
the ethics of the profession.

Pleaded For Time.
"This la all Just an adroit way of 

keeping counsel from acting in thia 
<*ase," satd Mr. Jackson. He asserted 
that Mfr Justice Martin did. not want, 
any lawyers-to wt agetnet hint.

"This whple thing has to do with 
* matter **f fwe mortgage* madt! tUf. 
Mr Justice Rarttn1 trr Tavrn- of Miss 
Finlayson." Mr. Jackson went on.
All of them have been overdue aim e 

1 Biff, and the mortgagee has been 
pressing for payment, tv cams to tt 
«•Umax in May of this year when Miss 
Finlayson issued instructions to fore
close. Mr. Justice Martin was not 
able to-pay prlnetfiel. fnterest or 
taxes. (,

"From May of this year. Mr. Justice 
Martin has been pleading for time 
and asking the mortgagee to stay her 
action. In May and June he asked 
us to give him two days* nçtîce be
fore taking action, which we consent
ed to do. During this time he had 
been making desperate efforts to get 
more loans and had even solicited 
me. but found it futile. Now he 
seeks to forestall Ml** Finlayson by 
starting this other action."

Lulled Into Position.
Mr. Justice Morrison asked fhr the 

material on which Mr. Jackson baaed 
his use of the word "trickery" in a 
statement made by counsel.

"1 am going to keep you to that 
Statement. »s 1t is a serious allega
tion 1 said the Jtrttge.

Mr. Jackson referred the Judge to 
paragraph 6 of his statement.Mn which 
he set om the arrangement that Mr. 
JlIfitiCT Martin asked for.

"Two days' notice was given at his 
request and then he, the mortgagor, 
jumps in and Issues a writ which pro- 

XjÇsses to be based on a deal re to pay.
"My affidavit was to show that our

offeme of breaking and entering, was 
remanded further until Tuesday npxf. 
whbn he will faco two charges W. 
C. Moresby appeared for the af

in the case of E. A. Morris, charged 
under section ,1 of the Lottery regu
lations, with conducting a scheme for 
the giving away of prizes .or other 
gifts. Mr. Morris was defended by 
Frank Higgins. K. C. The claim of 
the defending counsel that the care 
did riot come within the jurisdiction 
of the local court, but should be rele
gated to that of Vancouver, was dis
allowed. and Magistrate Juy reserved 
his judgment until later.

FIND IN BELL BLOCK

UMrrta
fcior. Open. *1 I spd Ciu.«« u t p m. 

Wednesday at 1 pan.

Special Values for Wed-

the face of hi» request for a two days' 
notice we have been lulled Into this 
position, and that request has been 
used - ievsmoiher way."

Mr. Justice Morrison asked Mr. 
Jackson why he should bother about 
hi* affidavit. He suggested that the 
whole trouble could be got rid of by 
dropping the affidavit from the file.

This Mr. Jackson agreed to and the 
affidavit and the long examination 
that Mr. White had put ,Mr. Jackson 
through also had to be dropped.

Mr. White then asked to have the 
MCQltff action which is against Mr 
Justice Martin, stayed until the first 
one was heard.

Mr. Jackson started to reply to this 
find was preparing to read" e long 
affidavit by Col: A: W Jones when 
the ©Curt adjourned until Thursday

Nobody Responsible For Chi
nese Liquor-Found m -

Police Raid

Lee Hong. Lim John Charlie, two 
Chinamen, with Mrs. Richard Tan
ner. occupants, are caretaker respec
tively of the Bell Ifloek on the corner 
of Cook and Mears Street, wen- 
jointly charged in the Police Court 
to-day with having liquor in other 
than a private dwelling, but the ease* 
were -dismissed after lengthy evi
dence had been submitted.

H. H. Shan die y appeared for Mrs., 
Tanner, and W. C. Moresby for the 1 
two Chinese defendants. The evi-

bottles of liquor had been found on 
the premises nwned by George Bell. 
M. J*. P.. who Is now in Rchltarid coh- 
ducting a anti-liquor campaign

The exhibits included three bottles, 
partly empty of Chinese liquor, which 
had ‘been found by Bergt. Fry and 
Crinieable Burnett, when they made

writ was pending for months, a»d-4»| on the premittes <>f AhtBeH
the face of his request for a two (lays’ Block t ounwel for the defenc« 1»asen

their rebuttal on the grounds that no 
evidence has been submitted to con
nect the accused with the Chinese 
lldddf tb»f any of the other 88> 
cupante of the building have yeen the 
lawful owner of the bottles found. 
Magistrate Jay dismissed the cases.

OBITUARY RECORD
Mrs. F. A. P. Chadwick, wife of- 

the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, rector of 
Ht. John * Church, has just received 
word of the death of her father, the 
Ifite E. F. Henderson, who passed 
away at Montreal last week, follow
ing à -major operation. Mr. Hender
son «as* pajti preatdetrt of the îianw» 
dian Manufacturers' Association, and 
very prominent in church work, 
where he was a member of the dto- 
< eean, pravlnelal' and general synods 
for many years. Honorary colonel of- 
the Mas a* Fusiliers, he lost hia two 
sons, who were officers In that regi- 

. , ment during "the war. Surviving him
made to-day for ç passenger aero- u W. m440wi Mr». V. A P. Chadwick
, , «, » P ,n, L,mor.?J ' of this city, and another daughter.
Ing for Nassau, Bahama Islands, with ,

SEARCH MADE FOR
MISSItyG AEROPLANE

Miami. Fla., Oct. IS.--Search was 
nada 10-day for i passenger aero

plane which USfF here Sunday fnorn - 
lahama Islands, with,

thrrn*”1**”*"*’ bUt n”‘ ‘,rrl'ei Ye»lerday at the 81. Josrph'» Hos-

Storms were reported off the 
Florida coast yesterday, and It is 
thought the jilane may have stopped 
n't"one **f ihe smalier islands.

net rning jers
Store Cltisns a I 1 o%’lot'lc

100 Blouses on Special Sale To

morrow, at $6.95 Each

Georgette», >r* d • (thine, J<i/> Silks,

Pon-sres and Stripe^ Silks

Thi-s Blouse event merits the attention of every wo
man who would purchase at a prtre-mtieb less than 
l ta liai. Thé models copcerogd are in most wanted 
stxies. and are availahle in a most interesting varietyr 
of colors.
Take advantage of this nnustiai opportunity and he 
on hand to-mrnrmtrtn rnsp^rt thr^ showing. T*ra*rial,
88.95. 1

Featuring an Exten

sive Display of W ool- 

Sweaters

Hug-Me-Tight», have
starves.—ennte ÎT1 at!

slm-le». wtlhoijl eullans 
-r pockets. »3.25 ami 
$3.75.
Slip-Over*, with or 
without -leeve* a ml 
eollar*. shown in all 
xha<trs. $3.75 and 
$8.75. ■

Seen in the Chihl- 

'ren's Wear Section

Man-o-War Sailor Hats. 
$2.50 ami $3.50. 
Black Plush Hats in

...various styles an^l all
size*. $3.95 t-> 
$7.50.

Velveteen Hats in 
shade; of rose. saxe, 
navy, hmwn. taupe and 
hlaek, trimmed with— 

#ribbons of contrasting 
e o 1 o r s. $4.95 to 
$9.50. -

Smart Models in Fall 

Ifillincrv at S8.50 

$10.50 and $12.00

Those, who■ visit the 
Wtttlnery section wilt 
be favnrahl) impressed 
with the excellent dis
play v of • moderately 
priced hats. • The splen
did variety of popular 
styles permits of a moat 
gatisfaetorj choice.

Worthy Coating
Value»

Heavyopiatitr Coating 
Twee, Is. in nhvelty 
st rifies-andpt aids .-"in alt 
the newest colors. Are 
éft-iœhes wide, and re
duced in price to 
$1.95 a yard. -—--------
Silvertone Finish Coat
ing Tweeds. 58 inches 
wuie. Come in pleas
ing shades..of—blue,
grey, brown, green ami 
purple. Very special 
value at *5.95 a yard.

Phene 1878 Blouses,"Lingerie and Corsets—1876 
First Floor, 1877

Sayward Building Douglas Street

Making
ahe

long

evening*

Enjoyable
with

A WILLIS 
PIANO-

IRSfiyer - rfano 
Enquire about 

our tenu*.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phene 614

t

Biliousness
f Meins tee much bile left > 
f In the bleed by a deranged \by a deranged

liver. Dr. Chase'» Kidney-liver X 
Pills set the liver right end \

: bilieusness and hetdsehei dis- \
One pill a dose.

, 2Se. a has, all dealers.

' pital the rivath took place of George 
! Henry Menagh. aged Torty-eight 
! year*, beloved . brother of Alex- 
nnder ; Menagh. - of R44 Queen's 
Avenue. B. B. Robson, of Brooklyn, 
UiHurio, and Robert Robson, of Asti - 
burn, Ontario, two sisters. Mrs. WU-. 
Ilam Cassidy. Ashburn. OntM and Mrs. 
James * Klvley, West Huntingdon, 
Onttario. The remains ye re
posing at lhc Thomson Funeral Home 
from where the funeral will take 
place <gi Thursday, October 21, at 2 
o'clock. Rev. J. L. Batty will offi
ciate. Interment will «he made in the 
family plot in Rosa Buy Cemetery.

The death of Frederick William 
Miliar occurred at the Craigdarrpch 
Hospital on Sunday. He was forty - 
four years of age when he passed 
away. He was born^n Nanaimo, and 
with the Tunnelling Com# was sent 
overseas in 191*. and wan in France 
until the armistice. For the past five 
months he had been an invalid at the 
Craigdarrovh Hospital, and he was a

tiorrockses’
Nainsook. Longcioth. Mada- 
poiam, India Longcioth, Oxford 

- MfitrtHig. White FUnueltetie.

Monarch Knit
Sweaters end Sweater COata. 

Wool Scarfs,

Boys' Jerseys
English Cord Velvets.

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Beecee A»mh,

member of Court 9229 A. O. F. Sur
viving film are his mother. Mrs. 
fcUeven*. now of Kelchlkan, Alaska, 
and one sister. Mrs. Reid, of Lady
smith. B. C. The remains are repos
ing in the B. S. Funeral Chapel, and 
the funeral will take place on Thurs
day at 8.46 a. tn. The body will be 
interred in Rosa Bay Cemetery-.

READY FOR DRIVE,

Owing to the Thanksgiving holi- 
dsy yesterday the plans for the drive 
on behalf of the Navy Ix-ngue of 
Canada here grere somewhat dislo- j | 
cated : however, to-day officials pro-1 I 
ceaded to work, and arxangt : 
have been made for memt**
In the Navy League, to be secured at 
the O. W V. A. rooms, Fort Street: 
Arthur Coles's office the Dominion 
Bank, the Old British Fish and .j 
Chip» store. Douglas Street, a« well 
as the office* of the League, ÿtobart-

i VeuseaBuHdiww

PRANK PROVED ÉATAL.

hanging" proved fatal yesterday to 
« harles Weiss, eleven-year-old son of 
Sam Weiss, of Eudoreo, Ark. A r“~* 
pla« ed under the boy's arms by i 
eral companion* a* part of a | 
cowbofi and highwaymen" 

caught under hi» Vh 
itim.

The McUm e 
in» k fun.nl.

08768435
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ADMIRAL LINE First Three Hulls at Cholberg Yard Progressing Rapidly
OTINTS OFFICIALS
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"
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mmm

OIL FUEL STATION
FOR OCEAN LINERS

Charmer's ca»\ however, the damage 
a mount efl tndy to it jarring of the 
upper de vk ho use. This necessitated 
a little repair work, hut so small that 
the vessel U to leave ;o-nfght, us 
stated above.

HOC. P.8. BOATS
BUMPED SLIGHTLY; Sydney N. 8. W„ Oct. 18. Now 

that large numbers of ocean linersthrptain
Hickey, having bunkered at La<9y being converted into oil-Duringsiftnh, vessels thé need of a fuel station in 

the Pacific is fast becoming neces-the Charmer, Captain Campbell, wea

miles âhead, but as they rounded 
Trial Island they were on almost realized this need, and In accordance

purently were about even, and, ac
cord injp; to account^ given after - 
wprdshy some off"tnmrd. the VhaTIH- 
er hit the Royal amidships It was 
a glancing blow, and it was the re
sultant jar which affected the deck 
house of the Charmer.

The two ships proceeded-"to -tbe 
Inner Harbor, where they lied up at 
their wharves.

I rels of oil are being constructed. The! 
i wrattmr is hehtg en-etwl pr4nnu U> Ivi - 

1 the use of liners trading between San 
Francisco and Vancouver and New, 
Zealand and Australian port*, and also ; 

l those on the run from Auktralia to; 
New «York. Créât Britain France and 

■ Panama
.L. t.i huM I i iukil u m I

COMKanfUNION STEAMSHIP __ 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from x ancouver to 
ell E»»t Coast and Mainland Pomta. 
tagging Camps and Canneries as far 
•a i 'r11M*s lluper*. and Auyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO McGREGOU Agent.
----- Ne. 1 Btiwon

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

to thwTITiig Thé éftlFance

▼»» nm.

make hertend tin* Charmer WILL AUSTRALIA|:,-m 7 . j ,
scheduled trip.

While the ITlncesg Royal escaped 
with pno tically «♦* -the
Charmer felt the gtanolnfr blow-to-a- 
slightly greater extent. Even in the

Capitol Bond, Are Secure as 
to Interest and Principal.

CONTINUE PLANS
l Ur* lo Oewher.l.

OF SHIPBUILDING?FURRING SCHOONER
JUST ESCAPED ICE l Is Speculation Oc

casioned by Orop-tn 
Tonnage

Triangle 
east; light 
10.30 a

29,88; 48; moderate:
m.. spoke Prince George, 

Charlotte Sound, northbound. 
” Dead Tree Point -Ruin, southeast; 
fresh; 29.77; 44; smooth.

Prince Rupert —Overcast ; south
east; fresh; 29 87: 49; moderate.

ting programme, say "advices to hand 
; on the Tahiti Saturday afternoon. If 
i it does proceed then the public will 

be asked to pay one
K®r re*r r •• «tone i 

local ag*ri* er t'om 
Sargent. «1» Second 
Phone Main 111.

third more for I 
steamers than- the price they could ) 
he purchased for In the open market.] 
At the present time there,are 8.000- 
000 tons afloat now over and above* 
the pre-war tonnage, and there are 
millions of tons under construction. 
There is. indeed, more iohnage than 
is actually needed for the commerce 
of thé Worth, hence thé" fall frrpYtéës. 
and the certainty that there will be 
a further fall as more tonnage be
comes, available. The Commonwealth 
steamer* which are1 belhg built hr 
Australia cost £30 a ton, whereas 
steamers that are parctically new 
can be obtained for £20 a ton. Sev
eral of the large shipping companies 
have been offered tonnage at this

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Shanghai—Arrived. Oct. 11: SR 

Eastern- Planet from Ne# York via
Balboa and Comox. B. C. ___ '

San Francisco- Railed. Oct, 1ST 
SR Architect for NAnalmo, B. C..and 
Seattle; S8. Admiral Schley for flaw 
Olego via San Pedro, at noon: Stan
ley for Baltimore and New York.

The swinging deer—its troubles ate many.
Pushing, stubbing feet. Clean hands, grimy 
hands, grew hands, hands laden with parcels— 
many, many hands end objects held in hands— 
ell wear on a swinging door year la aed year 
out. Surface protection will prevent wear and 
keep the door like new. Save the surface a ad 
you save all.

> # II
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■ ADMIRAL,!
” line y

fine Cattattian Gdini fromo- 
tion in Passenge' De- 

oa riment

Seattle, Oct. ÎI.—A. F. Haines, vice- 
WHBdccb and. gwensl tpau*»**-ut..Uxe | 
Pacific Steamship Cdntpany on his; 
luturn Lu his offices here Saturday^! 
announced th# advancement of E. G.j 
McMIcken, general , paspenger agent f 
i * nc . Admiral Line to be freight \ 
t,aille manager, and Roger D. Plnneo,j 
foreign freight agent, to be freight j 
traffic manager, both with jurisdiction] 
pver botii coastwise and foreign bust- ;

Canadian Appointed.
Grant McMtcken. as he is more 

familiarly kr.vwn by jils wide circle 
-of friends, is it native of the. Province 
vf Ontario, Canada, hut.at an early 
lige removed with hi* parents to New 
York State. About -wenty-seven 
Years ago. in the pa?->senger service i 
of a uansrcontluerual railroad,. iML 
moved to Portland. Or*. and from 
there fluctuated back afhl forth bc- 
tween" San Francisco. Minneapolis 
end Seattle, finally locating here 
about fifteen ycftia ago. For year*

L-alm wus"ln lhe raîlroad service here 
and something like tec years ago 
joined th*: stuff of the old Pacific 

2Coas*. Steamship Company. On the 
«irganizatlon of the Pacific Steam- 
whip Company he become general- 
passenger agent, the post he held un-, 
til yesterday. when he becam»* |m?- 
•enger traffic manager.

Pinnee Well Known.
Roger D. Pinneo. the new freight 

traffic manager of the Admiral Line, 
is almost as well known as Me- 
Micken. His first railroad experience 
was with the Chicago. Milwaukee and 
St, Paul Railway in Minnesota and 
town. Later he became a telegraph

IjjfriMLj

View Of three hull,- 8. F. Tolmle Sir Henry Un» .on end number ». «left to rlghU-tnken-trom water off Cholberg Yird. .howlng «tern view ot 
construction in esr'.ier stages." The first of these modern bkrQttenUnes for. ULS £ifiS9fta Shipowners. Ltd., is nearing completion. ..........•_*

Carle ton. Minn. In 1893 he came to 
Seattle and became cashier for the 

• Pacific Coast Steamship Company at;
the old ocean dock. Two years later'

.. he joined the Wb4ie Tat*s A- Yukon 
Railway and became chief clerk in! 
the traffic department at Skagway. |

— In-4944 he again joined 4be staff of ni((„
the .Pacific Coast tmrhor yesterday afternoon, the
pany. becoming assistant freight • - , „ ,
agent at the local offices. In 1»I«| < P ^ steamers Princess Royal and 
he resigned to engage in the ship- j Charmer. got into collision, but the 
ping and brokerage business- for) impact w-n* so slight that neither 
himself. Two years ago he accepted vessel was damaged sufficiently tu 
a proposition from Mr. Haines to af-jbave her schedule interfered with, 
filiate himself with the foreign freight1 The Princess Royal made the night 
deimrtment of the Admiral Line. 1 tun to Vancouver, leaving at 11.45 

A few months ago he returned - 
from a complete tour of the Orient 
for fhc Admiral Line, during which 
trtp he assisted in establishing the 
offices of the company in CMfia.
Japani^rid the Phllippinea.

JAMES M’ARTHUR 
IN CHARGE OF 
NEW OCEAN BOCKS

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
Grand Trunk Pacifiç Railway

Vancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal
“THE NATIONAL”

Leave VANCOUVER ..............  . 7.46 p.m. Daily
Arrive KAMLOOPS .................... ‘ 6.42 a.m. “

" EDMONTON ..................... 6.50 a.m. " ,
" SASKATOON ................... 6.30p.m. "

Arrive WINNIPEG K ..................: 11.00 a.m. “
Leave WINNIPEG .......... .. 12.01 noon "
Arrive PORT ARTHUR ............... 2.45 a.m. “

" OTTAWA............................ 1.30 p.m. “
«« MONTREAL .................. «... 4.45 p.m. "

Compartment Observation Cars 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers
ALL THE WAY WITHOUT CHANGE 

CONNECTIONS FOR TORONT01 QUE6EC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA BRAND TRUNK PACITIO 
STEAMERS TO PRINCE RU1B1T AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

«Iterator -and served in that rapacity CUflrmPf Rtriirk PrinrRSS : IMtwted" Sidney the Royal waa «everal j "*I> „ . ^ ____ ____ _ K..l
for the Northern farlltc Railway at ] VllOt ItICI uuuvty l linvoe

Royal Glancing Blow Near Ieven term, Th,,howlnevn.rn.-! -........................................n-, v r n , —
. Breakwater -lL^JM^gJ,lgrl«2gySS,egj5£uT Pofu af «etoc»?.l ®8den ifil

...... I biîJBB«r tür «tïiuU» etlll ap. ! tlohfm .teamed ’ffirre large raWHtf "PQifnt-ptefs With OPCTUng

to T raffic

“Service Is Right—Employee! Polite" ,
For Reservations and Full Information, Apply 

«C. N. R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort St. Phone 111 
Q. T. P. Offices, 900 Wharf St. Phene 1242

Canadian
National
Railuiaqs

Hunting the Walrus in the
i Jar North Vividly--------:

Described

A Word to Property 
Owners

WE see many houses—once 
attractive—which we 

would not care to occupy be
cause of their condition. Could 
not" most of. the deterioration, 
inside and outside, have been 
averted by surface protection? 
Unquestionably it could.
Owners of property should con
stantly remember that disinte
gration, decay, rust, corrosion, 
wear arid tear—all begin at the 
surface. Surface protection, 
therefore, is complete protection.

As a matter of keeping up the 
value of your property—save 
the surface. Lack of proper 
surface protection causes more 
property loss than even fire 
itself.
Surface protection inside and 
out means a saving in dollars 
to you. It is the best and 
cheapest way to insure your 
investments in buildings and 
equipment.
Paint and Varnish will Save the 
Surface and so Save all.

'T'HIff ANNOUNCEMENT is issued by the Canadian Sava the Surjcce Campaign 
*• Committee, for tie Purpose of educating the public tu the Preservative and 

Protective value of Paint, l arnish and Allied Products for the Conservation of Properly, 
and has received the approval of the Canadian Trade Commission in the following words:

"The res I i*At ion of the above objects 
wOl lesd to employment during the 
RecoMtru» 'ion Period and bears our 
entire app-.-ovg?.'*

THE CANADIAN TRADE COMMISSION

Paint this
Because

practically every trace of 
moisture having been 
eliminated by the summer 
sun.
—the wood being dry it 
abeerbe more readily and 
the peint holds better. «r» 
—a surface needing pro- 

. tection should neve? be 
allowed to go over the 
winter without it. 
—property need» rowe mo- 
tec U on during winter then 
at any other time.

"Seee the surface and 
tote all.

Hen tile, Oct. 18. - Twenty-four 
bourn after the H ihhard - Swmson 
Company n power schooner Kam
chatka plowed her way from the 
Arctic Ocean into Bering Sea. the 
great Arctb- ice pack sealed up 
Bering Strait for the long Northern 
winter, the vessel escaping from the 
subpolar »ea In the nick of time 
Otherwise she would have been 
frosen in until next June or July. 
With Bering Strait blocked by ice. 
there ig tm&KMm ut-ejtvj.pv Uo/SL 
the Arctic Ocedh.

The Kamchatka, which arrived 
here Friday, had been hunting 
walrus to the- eastward wh*-n » 

storm began blowing from 
the northeast, driving the Ice toward 
Siberia and Bering Strait, according 
to mvmbeia.ut the crew She headed 
for Bering Strait, plowing rn r way 
through a narrow passage of ope.n 
water in the Strait. The next day, 
the pressure of the westward move
ment of the Ice closed the passage 
and sealed up the Arctic urUAkJBf 
Summer The Kamchatka escaped 
September 23.

iJespite the storm, which put an 
end to operations, the walrus hunt 
was a success, gi\ ing a large yield 
of hides and Ivory. In hunting the 

■ walrus, the small boatfc are sent out 
with native crews, who work their 
way as noiselessly as possible to the 
Icebergs on which the herds are re 
posing. All the walruses, except t 
few bulls, are always sound asleep. 
The cow> seem to sleep most of the 
fime. The butts keep up an inressant 
growling*, the noise being likened by 
members of the Kamchatka crew to 
•the growling of an "old" bulldog.

When the small boats get close to a 
herd. ,iiu- .muives . ope#..... tixe ,. wJti* 
heavy automatic rtl’les. Then they 
rush the boats to the berg, jump out 
on the ice and dispatch the~"wound 
vd. If other herds are In sight, the 
boats continue the hunt, leaving a 

I number of natives to get the hides, 
I blubber and skifis of'the bag on each 

iceberg. The large vessel then 
j makes the rounds of the bergs, piçk- 
i in* up the natives and the" Ivory, 

hides and blubber.

Oct. II. 8 a.m.
Pôütt Orêy—deer, calm; 29.82: 40; 

think seiaward.
Gap* Vlear; calm: 29.82; 35:

~ 50 p-Yn.. spoke Admiral 
Rodman Italleiia* Island. south 
hound; 8 20 pm., spoke Waihor*
Union- Bay; 8 a.m. spoke Adiptrml j 
tbxxlrieh. Sisters Uiand. 7-2Q a m.. . 
southbound; 8.10 a m . spoke Steel-1 
Maker off Sand Heads for Vancou-

...
«IHWHtl : 2 ?11 -. wi . -«.>*- mnpr.es or 
J*,.an. 52.04 N.. W . out.

Triangle Wund — Cloudy. ralm.
,Sû. IC. amiioUi.. . ................. ........ ..........—7”
Deed Tree—(Wfrctrtî calm; 29.86, |

38; smooth. '\ '
Prince Rupert — Overcast; calm: Qiirh ç 

29.71; . 44; smooth. S a.m.. spoke- 
Santa Ana. off T-Hwywrhi ialand. 
northbound. x

Naan Repart.
Cape Lase—Clear; calm: 29.92; 45;

smooth; 12.10 p. m., spoke Prince; ____
AibeH, 40 -«Uea. SQUlh <>Pe {
Mudge. southbound f m view of the feavy de« lïhé Iri fia

Kstevan—< tear: calm; 29.82, »0. i
smooth; 11.05 a, m.. spoke 8. 8. Aas- value of steamers there is much spe, 
ka, 8.30 a. m . abeam TriangWtsland, ! cutation 1n shipping circles as
■outhbound. m j whether the Commonwealth Govern-

t'loudy: WFouth- 
48; moderate:

VISIT r WHITE 
• oflPb STAR fUc!:,*/ DOMINION 

V NOW LIIML
%lO\Th Ml.-QI KItK< -V1 \ RKPOei

j r^nad* . , ... .. m...........777 .. Oct W
gl-gentle ................................................ Nr» U
I'OHTI AND, AI K»- Il Xl.lKAX-1.1% KttlMtuf.

From Portlaori Halit*» 
................................. Dee.. t De* 1

\ M9saBti> V;.----------------  Beo^ ll Dee. 13

AMERICAN UNE
x. î..(nwnorn<;-M)rrHAMrTt>x

ISt. Paul ...........Cut. ZZ Sox. 2ft Dec. U.
1 mmureipMa .. te Nnv. ;t Dec. :$
tVe*' YorK . :i TVoV T1—TWTl—TWTT*

M» KUUh-HAWlM fOi
Uj/)t hurl*SI - 
*|.»l»F«'h* ..................... .. Nov, 4

PM 11. A tMtt.PMI A-t tVFKPOf1
Hsrerfor* ... . .................

■Paw "9 —
l>ec. 14

RED STAR UNE
». Y -SOtTH ft M PTOS-A»TWK*P. ._ 

Kronnland .... Oct. 21 Nev. 37 Jan. V
I «planii ........ OcL 30 Dec. « .Tan. 4
Finland . ..-rr...........,... Nov. < Dee. II
Aêland ........... Nov. 13 Dec. IS

WHITE STAR LINE
X V -< HKRBOI K<. kill TH A 'II’TIIN

Adrlarir ........ ..rrv"‘ Nor Ï7 Dee' ÎS
Obuyi- . Nov. a Nov XI Dec. 2S

NEW VOBh-I.IA KRroOI.
OWe ... . . • Dee: 11 Jan^ 1%
Baltic .......... .................... Nov. 26 Dec. 14

ment will' proceed with its shipbuild- ! v <;iKRAi.TAK->ftpi.K> <.r:\oAl

Arrived: 8S. Atlas from Alaskan 
ports; sthr C. H. Holmes from Pa
peete: Saginaw, towing bge. Charles 
Nelson, from Port Angeles.

Portland—ArrlXed, Oct. 18: 88. F.
H. Buck at Linnton Trîïih Monterey 
at 6pm.; Rose City from San Fran
cisco at 10 p. m.; Florence at 10 p. m. 
Sailed: SS. Artlgas for Boston at 5 
p. m.; City of Topeka for San Fran
cisco at 9 p. m.

Tacoma -Sailed. Oql. 16: 89
Windber for Bellingham at 6 p. m.; 
motorship Kronprincessan MArgareta 
for European ports via Vancouver, 
B. C. >

Ships at a Glance

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of MUhrtiiS'«h* sxmset f Pacific 
Standard timel at Victoria^ B. C.. for 
the month of October, 1936*

Sunrise Sunset

TO ARRIVE.

D»y. Hour Min Hour Min
27 

" *515 ............. ........... S 34 6
1$ ............. ........... 9 25 6 23
17 ............. ........... • .16 6 21

.18 ............. ........... 6 18 5 19
19 ....... ...... • 39 6 18
20 ............. ........ 6 41 1 16
tl ....... ........... 6 42 »L 14
22 ............. ..........  4 4 4 6 13
23 ............. ............. « 45 6 10

24 ............... ...... • 47 s 09
25 ............... ........... e 4* à 06
26 ............... • 50 6 04
27 ............... 62 8 î?-:
21 ............... _____ * S3' 5 00
29 ...... JL__ 64 4 69
80 .......
11 ............. ........... e 68 4 66

Ne.44

“SAVE THE SURFACE AND "YOU SAVE ALL"

LIGHTHOUSE IS STRUCK.
New York, Oct. 19.—The lighthouse 

at Yaquinna Head was struck by 
lightning during a storm Sunday 
night. 1: became known here to-day. 
The building was damaged but the 
lamp was not Injured. It was reported.

MARINE NOTES
The C. P. O. 8. liner Kmprees of 

Asia, outbound for, the Orient, is 
scheduled to sail October 31.

The steamship Tahiti, of the Cana
dian Australaaian line, will reach Vic
toria to-morrow, outbound, Accord
ing to inforibatlon received by tire 
C. P. R. agents of the line here.

The steamship Alabama, a new ad
dition to the fleet of the Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha. is due to reach Victoria this 
evening, She wilt t>e at th# William 
Head Quarantine Station about 4 
p. m. after a voyage from Yokohama.

Kaahima Maru. from Hongkong, Sept 
29

Toyohashl Maru. from Hongkong. 
Sept, N. , —

Fuahtmt Maru, from Hongkong, Oct.
11.

TO. DEPART.
Kaahima Maru. for Hongkong. Oct. & 

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Veneeuver.

Princess Victoria Itaves 2.18 p.m daily 
princess Adelaide or Princes» Alice 

'.eaves 11.48 p-m. dally except Sunday . 
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Prince* AJlce 
arrive» 7 a.m. daily.

Prince#» Charlotte arrives 8 p.m, daily 
For Seattle.

Hoi Due l*ve? 19 10 am dally 
Prince»» Charlotte leaves t 19 pm

daiiy.
From Seattle.

Fol Duc arrives » a.m. dally, 
princess Victoria arrives l.lfi p.m 

dally. ^
Fer Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert and Prince George 
alternating, sailing Sunday» and Wed 
cesdkye st 11 a m.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Hufiert and Prince George 

•Hernatmg. Sunday! and Wednesdays 
At 7 a.m.

Fer Weet Coast.
Princess Maqvinna leaves for Port 

Alice, 1st. 10th and ?oth of each monib 
Fer San Francisée.

President and Governor sail Saturdays 
at_ 5.00 j). m.

From San Francisco.
President and Governor, alternating 

Tuuradays. at 4 p.m.

The Meteorological Observatory. Oon- 
sales Heights, Victoria. B. C.

The French Academy sets a stan
dard in style of grammar, spelling 
and purity.

CALIFORNIA SAIL1NOS 
From Victory*. 5 p.m.

S.S. PRESIDENT, Oct. 23 
S S GOVERNOR; Oct. 30

FROM SEATTLE 
S. S. Queen, Admiral Schley, a* 

mirai Dewey,
12 Neon* T-ueedaye and Thuredeya.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
R. P. RITHET a CO., LTD., Agents 
1117 Wh^rf St. Phone Ne *

Day Steamer to Seattle
HIE

SS.SULDUC
Leaves C. P R. Wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.30 a. en . for Port An- 
gelre. Dungeneie. Port Williams. 
Port Towiwnd aad tie*LLUv.Arriving, 
Seattle 7.IS p m Returning, leave* 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mi#: 
night, arriving Victoria 9.00 a. m. 
Secure Information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation On . 
1234 Government St. Phone 7199

WANTED
Pipefitters, Plumbers and 

Coppersmiths
Union or Non-Union-*—Steady Employment—Good Wages. 

Apply

Wallace Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock Co., Ltd. ’

—7 "—:— —:X»rth Vancouver. B. 0. - —



fl\ HJTOR1A DAjLY il Alt. S, TUESDA YvOLTUtihR 19, 1920
ESTABLISHED 1SSS I

.View Centre Window

300 Pairs Travellers' 
Samples

Ladies* High-Urade Footwear on Sale Tn-dsy

$8.95 to $10.00 Per Pair
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

Phone 1333 649 Yates Street
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

BRIEF LOCALS

SECOND-HAND
BICYCLES’mm

Ledy’e Modern Meeeey- Fully rebuilt, with pew tifèi .7. $4SLOO
Lady’s ^English Cycle—Fully rebuilt ........................................ $37.50
Lady’s English Humber— Rebuilt ................................................. $40.00
Gent's Rebuilt Massey—older model ............................................. $22.50
Gent’s Brantford-*-Five months old ............................................... $32.50
Gent’s Rebuilt Perfect ........................ ... $30.00

SECOND-HAND WHEELS

PL1MLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

let US Do Your PRINTING
The

Quality Press
4778 1117-21 Langley St.

*0*0 AND CHEVROLET REPAIR!
________ESTABLISH EP 1flOt________

Lwllroates Given on All Hr pairs 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our System Once
ARTHUR OANDRIDGE

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist
74t Broughton Street

.w a... ri.". ■»»»«.

Pacific Transfer Co.
R. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description e Specialty. 3

Baggage Checked and Stored.
Express. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto:*. ITompt and civil 
service Complaint* will be dealt 
with without delay."

737 Cormorant St., Victoria. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Carving 
Sets
Sheffield make. 

White Hnndle*. $11.00
HT.......................... $13.75

Stair Handles, $10.50 
$14.00

1.AIRIVUCI
1S01 DOFGUN
■NTSIBlfl

Neuralgia
■Nigbtsweats

Hysteria
«welt tree

Nervous Exhaustion
Ttoattoi > meed.

Asaya-Neural

centre led from eçge$ the for» 
# phoepborua required tor nerve

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

an <V. Oa» ITTm MS—A 
WrtU ISM or Hoc* *

102 nd Overseas Bette I ion.—The an
nual banquet of the 102nd Battalion, 
in commemoration of the capture of 
Regina Trench. October 21. 1910. will 
be held next Thursday, October 21, at 
the Hotel Vancouver. Vancouver, It.

T: TIèkëls, price 13 im SISy'Tsr Ptr- 
tained from VV. G. L’Amie, G. W. V. 
A.. Vancouver; the secretary, Seventh 
Battalion. Kay. 1001 Howe Street. 
Vancouver: or 8. B. Sowdon, 1845 
Dunbar Street. Vancouver. The ban
quet wMf start at 8.15 p. m. j

Ladies’
Umbrellas
An- indication of the many 
styles In umbrellas for ladies 
that ouj- stock affords in ^pro
vided in our window display to
day. Remember to see this 
showing of interesting values.

Prier# from

$3.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.
. ictena House. 636 Yates Street 

^----- ------»

TRANS-CANADA AIRMEN 
COMING TO VICTORIA

Vancouver, OçL 19..- Carrying a 
message from the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Nova Beotia, to the 
Lieu feetnant-Governor of British 
Columbia. .Colonel. IWhect -L*ekle. 
of the Canadian air forces, accom
panied by Commodore Tytee. CapL 
ThompHoji and Capt. Dean, will fly 
from the Government station at 
Jericho to Victoria to-mprrow 
morning. The flight, U Is stated, 
will be "fiiade bright and early, 
rain or shine."

——— ------ *

G- A. Ü. V, Canteen.—The G A.
U. V. Canteen, at headquarters. Gov
ernment tftreet. will be open all day 
tu-morrow until a late hour to enable 
members to hear the results of the 
pÇphlbition referendum.

û fir., u
Case Dismissed.—A charge against

f •nptstn' Aihtrr renrmron or permir- p 
ting drunkimncr-fr tti htr hotiftn was 
dismissed In police court to-day by 
Magistrate Jay. The accused enter
ed a plea of not guilty, through his 
counsel, W. C. Moresby.

Ct Ct Ct
Craigdarroch Dance.—The dance 

held last night in the Alexandra Club 
ballroom by the patients at Cralg- 
tlavroylu, Hcwpitah fcLV.lL. proved JBXÂ 7
tremely popular, there being so great 
an attendance as to require the ar
rangement of classes for convenient 
handling of the supper arrangements.

Ct ft Cr
Protest Flag Display.—The Coun

cil of the Board of Trade this morn
ing endorsed a resolution, submitted 
by the Comrades of the Great War. 
protesting against the decoration of 
visiting automobiles with foreign 
flags when unaccompanied by the 
British colors.

■Ci Ct it
To Meet Commissioner. — The 

Board oi Trade this morning de
cided that, when Capt. Kvan J. Kd- 
wards. senior British' Trade Com
missioner, arrives In Victoria on No
vember 5, the general meeting'of the 
Board should be put forward one 
week In order that he may address 
them on aspects of development of 

-trad» within the Empire.
CT Ct^Ct

Finishing on Coast.--Two weeks 
after their start at Halifax, the trans- 
Canada aviators in the persons of 
Air Commander Tyiee and Col. Robt.
Leckie will be here to-morrow, com
pte ttngl he last leg of the continental 
sir. crossing in * flying boat bor
rowed from the B. C. Air Station at 
Jericho Beach. Capt. G. M. Dean and 
C. A. Thomson are expected to com
plete those making the flight from 
Vancouver to Victoria, which will 
take place during Wednesday!

Ct & Cr
Entertainment To-night.—In Christ 

Church Cathedral schoolroom this 
evening, the Anglican Young People's 

| Association and the senior girls' 
t lass of the Cathedral Sunday School 
will hold an entertainment, com
mencing at eight o’clock. The even
ing’s programme Includes a ’scene 
from Shakespeare;* Twelfth Night 
The proceeds from the small admis
sion charge life tft' be deV.dled to the 
maintenance of Church House for 
Hunday School classes.

■
Returned Men Misled.—Many re

turned soldiers called at the City Hall 
this morning and asked for the re
fund of the $2 road tax they had paid 
as preliminary to having their names 
placed on the Municipal Voters’ list 
The report that veterans of the late 
war were eligible for the franchise, 
without payment of this tax. le 
erroneous,. The only military quali
fication acceptable 1n lieu of the road 
tax is actual present enrolment in one 
of the active militia organisations, 
privilege of long standing.

Tee Much Handling.—-The Council 
a# the Itqa.rd ofJTrade was to-day lit 
formed by Acting Chairman Beatty
that complaint* were being made by } S5BI5SB1 rSSwar
wholesaler» tv the dtfftevMy -»tTv<>f is timer i« -States. How
securing carload shipments of pro- j 
duce from Vnited States points'. Tie 1 
stated that the only alternative^ were- 
breakingHSulk at Seattle or Vancnu- j 
ver, an action which greatly added J 
to tHb cost, and provided too many ‘ 
opportunities for pilferers operations.

Appetite Keen 
and Bowels 
Relieved
You can relish your meals without fear 
M upsetting your liver 
or stomach if you will 
put your faith sol 
Carter's Little 
Liver Pills.
Foul sccumu-

»oison the 
olood are ex
pelled from the
dizziness and sallow skin are relieved
Small Pill — Small Dose —Small Price

maflb with the ’‘Flying Line" for 
special automobile service for the oc
casion, leaving the city at 8 «'clock. 
Dancing will commence at 8.30. and 
will cooUnue unty 1 o’clock, when 
special cars will be in readiness to 
return the city patrons to their 
homes. A

☆ * <p Cx
False Alarms Prevalent.—With one 

false alarm at 9.30 on Sunday 
night at the corner of Linden Avenue 
and Fairfield Road and another this 
morning at 1.30 a. m. at the corner 
of Douglas Street and View Street, 
the fire department has been , kept 
on the alert by a band of hoodlum.* 
In cars who travel a round the city 
at night, and ring in false alarms.

x5r ■ Hr Ct
Victoria West Brotherhood.—To

morrow night, commencing at 8 
o’clock, the members of the above 
Brotherhood, accompanied by their 
families, will gather In Semple’s Hall, 
in annual reunion. A varied pro
gramme to suit all taxtea has lasen
pmvi-lc.t, ami it Is intended t,, make
this community gathering a real "get- 
together" affair. Residents of Vic
toria Westt-not already members of the 
Brotherhood can pay The nominal an
nual membership fee at the door and 
thus qualify to participate in the fun. 

•
G. A. U. V. Met. Meeting for the 

first time in their new quarters, the 
Grand Army of United Veterans. Vic
toria blranch, last night considered 
amendments to the constitution and 
the adoption of the same. It was de
cided that the first Monday in every 
month would be held as a business 
session, while the remaining Mon
days would be given over to imlltlcal 
discussions. A quorum Is now set at 
twenty-live members, while no one 
with membership in other organisa
tions may hold executive office in the 
G. A. U. V, Uomrivie |r^-Mcbç8l 
Gould,' in consequnce ofthe" member
ship restrictions, tendered his resig
nation from the post of secretary, 
but Volunteered to carry on until re
lieved. H. 8. Webb wa* nominated 
temporarily to the post of canteen 
steward. Comrade R. P. McLernau. 
president, stated that he would have 
a soldier speaker on hand next Mon
day. and Invited the member» to bring 
their friends.

IL

MIXED FOURSOMES 
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Thanksgiving Day Handicap 
Is Held at Oak 

Bay

The following h« the result of the 
mixed foursomes at the Oak Bay links 
on Thanksgiving Day ;

GrossHandi- Nei 
Rcbre. cap. Score.

Capt. Westmorland.
Mrs Westmorland.. ÎM* 
A. P. Boultbee'. ....
Mr*. Bouttbee ;.... 104 
Judge latmpoan .. 
Miss K Neame .... W9
Hi J., Davis ...........
Mrs. H. J Davis . 192 
W. P. D. Pemberton

78V4

STRIKE MAY BOOST 
COAL EXPORT PRICES

Miss (l Pitt*
J. A Kithet .. 
Mm. J A. Kithet 
Major Barton ... 
Miss Devereux ..
A 8. Gere .............
Mnr T. S. Gore .
C. E. Wil*.m........
Mrs. Wilson .. ... 
.1 R U a» horn 
Mrs Philorick .. 
J.’gaHkm . T .. 
Mrs. D Gillespie
.1 H. Wilson.........
MIS# "M Tilts ... 
J K. Wilson ...

II. ti.Ajarrett ... 
Mrs. Chsrrett
C H Pitt*, ...........
Miss D Wilson . 
X. 1). Crease 

Mrs. C. Sampson 
H. B. Robertson 

Miss Mara 
G. H. Barnard. . 
Mrs. Barnard

100

2344 MH

ever, WfH Not Be

m:

17H

168

117 24 A* 92H
The following 414 not • turn In cards: 

Mr. and Mrs H (J. S. Heisterman. Dr. 
and Mr* J W. Lennox, J. W. Ambers 
and Mr*. G. A. Kirk, Mr and Mrs Gow- 

A C Flumerfelt and Mrs. H. A 
B A. Km*

Col. and Mrs C. C. Bennett. Dr. and 
Mrs. J., I». Hunter There were 26 
eouptea entered. “

To-n»orrow the day will he given over 
to a, medal round for the rwesesaTott 5T 
tmr «w» -wwiifwr WFir T -

The matter will be referred to 
committee for inquiry.
--------------------—it—û___Û—______-a_______

Gorge Perk Improvement.—The 
Victoria West Brotherhood asked the 
Board of Trade to-day tu endors» 
proposals for the beautification of the 
city park at the Gorge, which the 
Brotherhood is about to submit to the 
Council. The Council of the Board 
referred the scheme to the civic af
fair* committee: Proposals outlined 
Include provision of bathing facilities 
and the expenditure of sums from 
revenue every year until better con
ditions prevail.

it ct if
G. W. V. A. General Meeting.—The

regular general meeting of the G. W. 
V. A‘\witT- fâkF Tlïlrt* At fKF 
rooms. Fort Street, to-night at 8.15 
o'clock, with the executives to me^t 
at 7.15 o’clock. Owing to the rapidly. 
expanding area over wtflch the G. W 
V. A. interests are spreading, a large 
attendance of. members I» requested 
to thrash out intelligibly the Import
ant subjects which come Under dis
cussion at these meetings, and a high 
valuation r* placed by the executive 
on ;the individual opinion of each 
member.

* *
Dance At Sidney To-night.—The

Sidney Athletic Association will hold 
another of their popular dances this 
evening In the Berquist Hall, Sidney, 
with Thaln flC orchestra providing the 
music, and the Sidney Women’s In
stitute ip charge of the refresh
ments. Arrangements have been

labor trouble may tend to Increase 
export prices, the home consumer, 
will not be affected.

This was the consensus of opinion 
to-day of representatives of coal ex
port agencies and wholesale dealer*, 
who declared that all coal that could 
possibly he shipped abroad had been 
going out of the country regularly 
fur several months. •

Millions of tons of unfilled orders 
-are. being *eld $i>;, A m(( Jc#n .vuftj 
porters. It was stated, arid' are being 
filled as fast as the fuel can be ob
tained and loaded at Atlantic pprts.

• The tt<|ewater coal exchange re
ported that there was no increase In 
coal export since the strike:

It Makes '
Smooth V 
Hot Cakes

Pacific Milk makes hot cakes 
that afe very light, tender and 
very smooth.

Mn. L Reeder has sent us her ) 
recipe, which Is a very good one.

If anyone cares for it we shall 
be glad to supply it upon re
quest '

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

à» Oreke SL. Vancouver, B. C.
Facteries at Ladner and Abba ta- 

fard, B. C.

Headlight Lenses That 
Conform With the New 

Regulations
We are now able to announce the arrival 

of complete stocks of headlight lenses that 
motorists will require in order to comply 
with the new “No Glare’’ By-law, The 
makes and prices are :
Macbeth -The lens with the green visor. 

Per pair ........................... ............. »6.00
Otgood Lent- Per pair, »5.50 and »4.50 
Clamert Lens—Per pair, »4.00 aud $3.75

/r YOU scr tr tr PU"£Y$/rs
l® Broughton Street Phene 697

RELIEF WORK IS WELL __
UNDER WAY IN CHINA

New York, Oct. 18.—(Associated | 
Press) The coal strike in England i

Washington, Oct. 19.- Red Cross 
relief work is well under way in the 
districts of China where famine

Win have no at—, etfect - .heT^/t^T 

bltyminous coal situation in the Legation at Peking.
TTnited «tatss. While the BfRTiTT '1 The control of Red Croft» funds Is 

under the direction of American civil 
and military engineers who have 
volunteered to help In meeting the 
problem in China. A ton sorti urn 
committee, under the leadership of 
Dr. Grey, of the British legation, ha* 
provided seed for planting and food 
for the starving inhabitants, efforts 
being specially directed toward feed
ing the women and children of the 
famine-stricken areas.

R. T, Elliott, K.C., Tells Court 
That He Shared With 

Others

R. T. Elliott, K.C:, of Victoria and 
Vancouver, was put 1n the bpx. before 
Mr. Justice Morrison' in the Supreme 
Court here to-day, by H. a. Maclean, 
K<\. who id defending him against 
the action Kphriam E. Hodgson has 
launched for a share in the $1,000,000 
commission which Mr Elliott gdt for 
engineering the sale of the Dunsmuir 
coni mines to Mackenxle &. Maim. 1

VV. J. Taylor. K.C., who Is assisted by, 
Alexander Bret him r in prosecuting! 
the case for Mr. Hodgson, has been 
claiming, ih actions leading up to 
this, half of the Elliott commission, 
or $500.000.

It was explained that Mr. Hodgson 
got a Judgment for $26,000 against 
G. B. French, of Portland, who was 
algo in op the deal, and to-day Mr. 
Hodgson and his lawyers alleged that 
Mr. Elliott has retained $25,000 of, 
the $100,000 he owed Mr. French. This ' 
money field by Elliott for# French they ! 
are endeavoring to garnishee.

Agreed To Pay $100,000.
Mr. Elliott went into the box and I 

swore that he hud* In, January, iaio,( _
plsvio unly to the sale, agreed pay . 
to George B. French $100,000. through 
Hamilton & Ferguson, the agents of 
French, when the coal deal was com
pleted.

"It was first agreed that I should 
pay over $75.000 and hang on to 
$25.000,” said Mr. Elliott. "But the 
whole $ 100,000 was paid and paid 
that day. The document* clearly 
show that they got the $190,000. The 
final settlement was for $100.o««o, 
which l paid in full."

Mr. Elliott produced the release 
from the debt which Mr. French 
signed on the receipt of the $100,00o. 

Show* Cheque Payment*.
Mr. Elliott produced his Cheque 

book to show' that the payments were 
made in -this wAy : --

.June. 18, J.910, fLOOO^ to Hami 1 tOH-âc. 
Ferguson»---------------""

June 23. $84.500 to J. B. Kerr, At
torney for George B. kVench.

June 23, $37.500 to llannington A 
Jackson, lawyers, of Victoria.

June 23, $4.000 to Merchants' Bank. ,
I »-• you iherefore owe Mi FVenci 

any money?" Mr. Maclean asked. j
“No. sir, 1 .have never owed him 

anything since 1 got that voucher : 
from Mr. Kerr.’,’ Mr. Elliott replied. } 

Kept 125,000 Out. .
“Has he commenced any action j 

against yon to enforce »ny demand ?" |
"No sir."
Groee-examined by Mr. Taylor, Mr. 

Elliott testified that he had received 
,* .letter-Jmms Mr. 
money.

‘‘All parties had said that Hodgson 
wa* going to bring an action and so 
they, JOeld-US-ltie. Mr. El Mott
went on. "Then they changed jhej.r 
min dis and" They w knU'J ‘ tfier$25 .hoir 
snd f imtd it.’’ —

Changed Mind At Liiart».. . -
vHow long was the time in which 

they changed their minds7" Mr. Tay
lor asked.

"In just a couple of hours, while' 
they were out for lunch." replied Mr. 
Elliott. "I didn t have sufficient ob
ject -An keeping-'the YboiTny 17 " t hey J 
wanted it because I paid it o-ver.

"The whole trouble here is that 
some people were trying to bluff find | 
blackmail some money out of me 
and I wouldn't stand for it."

The case is continuing. ,

3 0 CD A

Eorp
1 SMALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS &

Nordheimer and Gerhard 

Heintzman Pianos Reduced
” $125

To-day .eaith oi these famous pianos is priced at $800 
—our price while this sale continues is $673—a clear sav
ing of $125. Van you afford to. overlook such au oppor
tunity? Can yoU| earn $125 more easily than by merely 
making up your mind tojiuy NOW instead of a month or 
two lienee *

GFRHARO heintzma*

The Xonlheimer and 
Gerhard Heintzman are 
unquestionably Can- 
ada's finest pianos—- 
they rank—with the 
greatest pianos pro” 
dueed in the world to
day.

See these pianos this 
week — our convenient 
payment plan may in
terest you.

Wesrtiu* Camaoab Largest Music House
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

No less than 600 women student*
worked thstr way through the Uni
versity of Wisconsin last year.

Gage—"Whgt is an optimist’’" 
Steve—"An optimist 1» a cross-eyed 
man who is thankful that he Isn’t 
bow-legged."

At the University at Winconsln 24 
girls have been engaged to shioke 
and chew tobacco in order to test the 
results of the habit They wilT be 
paid at the rate of 40 cents an hour.

«-------------------------------*-
M. C. Dummlne and his two sons. 

Lewis and Otho, are students in the 
same classes at Defiance t’otlege, in 
ftliHi. -Th ey'STe ftreiwrtnr- Them w I vex
to be instructors in high schools.

In Cleveland, Ohio, it is found that 
In foreign colonies school, children 
are kept at home bn bargain days to 
act as Interpreters for their mothers.

MEN WANTED
To Investigate—4»ur proposition with regard to our lands and our 
offer to carry you for five years without interest on deferred pay
ments gt g. purchase price of •

$40.00 Per Acre
for *dme of the finest- unimproved fruit and farm land on Van
couver Island.

—--Ffww the* -wwcfr-I* fieëomfwf siée» and lhe- J«b# f«<e, dONTt-WSStB.:»
your time kicking round spending what little money you have 
Haved. Put your slack time to sYrnie use and lay the fdtàndatiœ 
tot a comfortablé home and living; for the'future-

It Costs Nothing to Investigate
and we are only too pleased to give you all information and show 
you over the land so that you personally inspect and see what you 
are buying.
Start In Now and in a Few Months Be Your Own Bom and 

Free From Hunting Jobs
Ten acres costs you $400; $80 cash (and you take possession> 

and $80 annually until paid for. No interest is charged unless yoâ 
become in arrears. Remember, this 1s first das#-land, not ~a rock 
pile out in the wilds, but is all within a mile or two of the rail
way-good transportation, markets, schools, stores, mills, etc- ail 
adjacent, and the roads are made.

Come In and See Us—Do It Now

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
109-111 Belmont House, Vtôlerie, B.C.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. ’

Men and Women over 40!

EFFERVESCENT

is the help needed to keep the body active,
vigorous and healthy.

bbey’s 
subies I

Salt corrects all tKose little annoying 
i that make you feel your age.

Abbey's Salt prevents those attacks of Indigestion 
and Biliousness, and helps to stop that dull, heavy 
feeling in the head
It regulates stomach, bowels and kidneys. It cools 
and clears the blood and corrects the conditions which

lead to High Blood Pressure and Auto-Intoxication.

For more than a quarter of a century, Abbey’s Salt 
has E>een the family standby when a gentle tonic 
laxative is needed to purify the blood and keep the 
whole system in a healthy, vigorous condition. Be 
sure to insist on having Abbey's Effervescent Salt—the 
reliable English Saline recommended by physicians.

Hi

ABBEY’S SALT ACTS LIKE FRESH FRUIT.

,"v". . v".

" ..........."
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Baseball Boxing
Track Aquatics

Cricket Yachting 
Lacrosse Golf

Mann Cup Will Remain in Victoria

Wo tuu« Gun Licensee =

Champions Held Royals 
To Draw and Saved Cup

Each Team Scored Three Goals In First Half After 
Which Victoria Played Game Safe; Champions 
Showed Good Form Despite Long Absence From 
Game.

What Royals Wanted But Did Not Get

Victoria, 3; New Westminster, 3.
Westminster's cherished hopes, of lifting the Maim Cup and 

crowning its-amatvur stickhatuMera as the best on the planet trent 
off with a horrible bang at the. Royal Athletic Park yesterday 
afternoon. The Royals sprung a challenge on the world’s cham
pions and had it all figured out that Victoria would be unable to 
field a team of sufficient strength to successfully defend the cup. 
So they picked ou Tlianjtsgjyiug Day as lhe aitspicifins time to slip 
over and take possession of the Maim Cup. But tin* officials of 
the Ylctdlla Lacrosse Club managed
to (father together a fairly steady 
and aggressive team, which fought 
the Royals to a draw and. consequent- 
ly earned thé right t<> bold the sil
verware for another year. •

The Victoria team Is entitled to a 
treat deal of credit for the determin
'd manner in which it defended the 
?(jp. Many of the playersSvere not In 
condition and had not touched a stick 
!or. two months, but When the call 
was sent to them to turn "u> .m<1 
*ave the cup for the honor of the 

Capita}, thevp I'ovs n»s[>--nded and

keep its defence intact. Had thé j 
Royals slipped in a goal the Capitals 
might hav«- fourni it difficult to 
equalise.

Many of the^"defenders came out of 
the woods for the game The Royals 
were dilatory in responding to tele
grams sent from here, ahd it was not 
until Wednesday of last week that it 
was «definitely known that the game 
would !>e played. Some of the players 
were out enjoying burning trips, but 
they forsook this pleasure In order to 

Whence to win. Joe« apnai. rnese ooys respvntwti ami Victoria ■ chaHC

ind fcsrked the r men uoUMh*yj».r* „ Hob McKay was at Book.: Sid 
««ally exhausted and had to be re- . Hlimber wa„ lookln« over the bird, 
le'en. ■ j the 'Cowichan distVict, and Allie

Gathering the Team. McDougall was at Ladysmith.
Many of the fans disliktd the rag- When the. Capitals^WB^d at the i 

ylng In the final period, and would ! park to don their togs they discovered ' 
pave preferred, rushing tactics by the 1 that someope had broken into the 
tome players « «tmpared with- the i clubrooms and stolen most of the uni- T 
Royals' speedy runs down the field. fV>rms, gloves and sticks. As a result 
the Capitals' work looked stagnant. ^ the game wbe delayed in starting 
The Royals, however, were able to ; until the required equipment was ob- 
UtTte a cRarne a* they Md nothing to * rained, ahd The team took ther field 
lose. If the cup was to remain here • in a blaze of colors. Several of thet ; 
Victoria was forced to play safe and j players wore Chetr-football boots in 

- order to have n letter footing on the
4-sUBA>m:...*rQ u/tiLJL. * “ ? „fa.r from la -
1 crosse weather: --------------------- -------

Victoria 'Off Early.
The Royals received a terrible 

Shock when they noticed the speed 
ef Ihe capitals in thé opening period. 
Ttîe» Î4>und That ~thg1r reckonings -of 
fighting a mediocre team were falla
cies. The Royals' defence success- 
fully broke up several hot rushes by

Drastic Reorganization 
of Baseball Decided on

Eleven Clubs Agree to Have Civilian» in Charge of 
Baseball; Five Other Clubs in Major. League Must 
Either Come In or Civil War Will Be Started.

A big stork of high grade oilskin cloth 
ing is displayed at this store. Prices are :

*Hate from .....................   «1.35
Bicycle Capes from .............. f.........................

...L egg mgs from- . ...............
- Short" Coats from- ., ' ■ - SMBeBO*

Long Coats from .................................... $7.50
Pants from ................ ............................ •’.............  55.75
Rubber Beets from -............................. f4.75
Knee Beets from ..................................................  $5.75
Hip Boots from.. ................................................ $8.50

719 Yatee Street. Bicycles, Sporting Geode and Toys. Phene 117

IBHBIIWBBIIBBBWRBBIIIBIIIIWWWIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBBIWIIIIIIIHPIW111^1-*1^'

Chicago, Oct. 19.—Professional baseball to-day was confronted I 
With two apparent altej-natives-i-peaceful re organization or civil ' 
war. There waa the possibility of a twelve-club league on one 
hand, compoaed of eight National League clubs and three American 
League ehihe, with the other five American League clubs in an
other circuit. At least that waa virtually au ultimatum presented 
to President Ran Johnson of the Americap League and owners of 
five clubs—Washington, Cleveland. Detroit. Philadelphia and St. 
Louis—.none of whom was represented at yesterday's joint league 
meeting which proposed a plan for reorganization.

------- 1------ ■ .----- - . The plan approved by President
Heydler of the National League and

The Burning Question

MILL WOOD
How 14 your Winter’** Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
• Lumber Co. Ltd.

Pleasant SL Phone 299

ute» of the game Rut Allié McGregor 
finally slipped" through and beat 
Coutte with a high shot. Play was 
fairly even.-—-V4c4ori* mode -U-twolu. 
nothing five minutes before the 
whistle, when Cyril Baker snagged a 
pass from Cotton Brynjolfson and 
sent the rubber between the posts. 
The Royals obtained their first goal 
on a long shot by Chambers. Boss

. « ME MANN CUP

Thinroajmif icehf1 fïtw**' ot itluyf flfY^whlHi'Tl‘‘V*Slnüed ’ïï*l3.(HHi. tY EIB 
blematiq, of tRe amateur lacrosse championship of the world. Victoria won 
the çup last year, and successfully defended It against New Westminster

sum VICTOR IN 
MOTOR BOAT RACE

Harold and Donald Hayes, of 
Royal Victoria Club, 

Handled Winner ........

For the first time In the history of 
thé Royal Vivions Yacht Club Junior 

; members won a race yesterday after- 
5 roon when the cruiser Hutll. owned 
1 by J. A. O'Neill Hayes and sailed by 
I his two sons. Harold and lkmald. 
j swept across the finishing line at 
j Cadboro Bay in the lead of four otb««r 
J fast boat*.
I The motorboat race was held as the 

lost event of thé àeâSvi. 
large crowd of Interested spectator « 
Six cruisers faced the starter, with 
Kdmitrmo. owned by J I* 11 Rlckahx.

heurte was well bottled up J»ythe
_____  _r ______champions and neither Feedham nor

the champions in the first five rriln- Bert «Johnson were able

•Johirsu»rHigt track uf tttâ^ÜWUPamid'd FTéFiT"tfiMT ând~Kryn JÔlfsbh shoL Wfde 
forest of tegs. The WeetthflWéPtwtth n -berk-hand

White 
Kid Pumps 

$11.50 t

Fine white kid pump* with turnctl sole* ktxl Ixutts 

XIV. heels; medium vamp. This pump is a smart, com
fortable style and exceptional vaine at the price : alt sizes 
and widths.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Casualtiaa Aplenty.............
to shake Then the calualtles started, tn 

their checks and get an opening for m; the Westminister
not. ; goalie, had ilhls head split open and

Even Up Score. had to leave the game. After some
The second peri ml-produced «-.great ~JLQd. Jo flld Jltay Brynjolfpn JlJfl Jh* 

deal of spirited play Westminster J wood on Gregory’s chin and he took 
evened up the score and penalties ; the count, while “Cotton"' was chased 
were handed out freely, Victoria , the bench for ten minutes. The 
drawing 21 minutes of bench-warm - ! footing was so uncertain that sticks 
ing. Norton scored TOe champion^tyT* ««ft1* to unlntended piaces^ and 
last goal four minutes after the re* “ * ~~ *’**

mm

out. The Kdmarmo finished second 
with the best time for the course, I 
hour and iff l minutes One boat was j 
forced to drop ouL- but. the others i 

■prisvwyyg

The race was held over the dimrhv | 
course and was for a distance of nine

EBBETT8WILLPT 
WHEN BE BETS PRICE-

the clubs of that circuit, all repre
sented at the meeting, and Chicago. 
New York and Boston, of the Ameri
can League, was that aa proposed re
cently by A. D. leaker, a stockholder 
In the Chicago National league club.

Well-Known Men at Head.
It was agreed to- organize a board 

of three members of nationally- 
known men not financially Interested 
in Iwseball to supeisede the national 
commission ah<t the present national 
agrvement would. Be abrogated. Th» 
chairman of the tribunal would re
ceive a wrbrrr of »2tl;«WnU WféT' The' 
other "two members would receive 
|MM.u»0 each.
''The five American League dubs 

not represented were given until 
November 1 to, approve the new 
agreement which would Remain In 
force for twenty-five years. Unless 
they so agree. It was threatened at 
the meeting yesterday to form a new 
twelve-club league.

The new board would he elected by 
a majority vote of the chibs repre
sented wt a j«>taé-league nieeling to be 
held in Chicago. November 9 The 
minor leagues will be Invited to ap 
prove the agreement and reyom-j 
me n dations hat thfclubovpnçrs for rti- I

Nine Ten and Out!
"Another life gone*’—us the marker ways when its red on
white andtrn-ee- inch “pot" will put it awnv. Come in
ahd try your Skill at live pool, straight pool or the prince 
of all Indoor apdrlo—English billiards.
There la no other billiard room, in Canada providing seven 
tables In suçh perfect condition.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingmen’s Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Caf e
1313-1316 Government Street

i||iiiiiiii"u

opening of play. For a Unie the lo
cal. defence developed a flaw and be
fore it was discovered the Royals 
had run through two goals and even
ed the score.

Royals Determined.
The Royals opened the third quur-

Baker dropped Gunn with an under

Brooklyn Magnate Tells Grand

WHY GOLFERS FAIL 
AN CRITICAL SHOTS

Professor Has Electrical De- 
vise For Measuring — 

Emotions

"It’sYour j 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the artsen balls scurry around the table and lev* 
tbe pockets!

It*s • game that refreshes the mind and rests the nervsn 
Wholesome play builds character sod self-control. It dosasse 

mod brains
Wif •" gam* of billards to-olgkt aad to-morrow morning u 

Mas you'll be back at your desk, keen aa m lighting seek.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Yatee Strom 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
"Cleen Sport 1er Regular Fellows.*

and hr soon got it. He kissed Baker
with his stick and Cyril replied with 
a sm icker to the Jaw. 'This little love 
affair did not progress far as the prin- < 
«•ipals were s^>arated and sent to a 
corner seat for ten minutes each. Bob

Jury He Has Had Enough 
of Baseball

him out on

ter determined to smte"ttré issue tn ' McKay thought it time to assist in 
a hurry. They bombarded the * he bombardment on the W est min-

had it not been for the brilliant work fléTénce nw only reward, now- 
of Johnson In the cage the Royals ’ ver. was a delicate tap longslde the 
might have settled the game as they 
wanted. Boss deflected a shot at 
his shoulders that seemed destined The Regged Fourth,
for the net. Then Bert Johnson Twice during the fourth period the 
evaded the local defence and. when on j pjay was halted by the referees and 
top. of the goal, heaved the pellet. a face-off ordered because the Capl- 
over tp bar, The Royals sent up all | tals tossed the ball about In mid

car. which stretched 
Mother Karth.

their team save two defence men in 
.ill effort Lu Ur tait through, but Uny 
were cdiint#rcd at every play. Ttryn- 
Jolfson got, away from the tangle arid 
went straight for Westminster’s goal 
but was forced behind the net before 
he could shoot yhyf yhamnlnns 
found the Royals’ defence^airtight. 
Play returned to Victoria's end and 
John**»n scooped two wicked shots 

♦over -his head. Plump had hard luck 
in not shoving the ball into the net 
in a melee in front of the W’estmin-

llllllllllllllimillllllll

MACDONALD’S!
Brier Plug
SMOKING TOBACCO”

After years of domination 
Still Canada’s preference.

i&utyoub Own
la iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiim

field- This Irritated the Royals, it*
lit*» wanted the Mann Cup and the 
only way they could get it was to grab 
the ball and rush, through a goal 
They tried several hot shots, but 
John.on had on üiem, and
turned them "TTcTona missed
;t splendid opening when McGregor 
let a bounce from Brynjolfson’s pass 
get away from him when he had 
straight run for the net. Brynjolfson 
tried to get in a long shot, but It 
went wide. The Royals assailed th< 
Victoria goal en masse in W final effort 
to score, but they were beaten back 
Westminster disliked Victoria’s rag
ing towards the close, but the Cap-, 

itals were playing safe.*. The Royals 
are past masters in the playing safe 
game and have won many matches on 
Ihsir home grounds in that tnanner. 
so It cut them rather badly when 

tthev-were- .defeat*» by Thatr own 
methods.

Summary.
First Quarter Victoria, Mc

Gregor. 6 mins.; 2. Victoria Baker 
from Brynjolfson. 10.04; 3, Westmin
ster, Chambers, 2.10.

Second Quarter —4. Victoria, Nor
ton. 4 mins.; 6. Westminster. Gunn, 

j 6.02; 6. Westminster. Sclater, 1.03.
Thlrjl Quarter—None.
Fourth Quarter—None.
Total—Victoria. S; New Weetmln-

Penalties.
j First Quarter -Blorme. 3 mins.; Mc- 
; Gregor. 3 mine.
I Second Quarter—Baker. . 3 mins.; 
Norton. 3 mins.; Baker. 10 mins.; 
Coulson. J0 mins.; McDougall. 5 mins.

; Third Quarter — Brynjolfson, 10 
1 mins.; Baker. 10 mins.; Gunn. 10 
! mins.

Fourth Quarter—Nçne.
J 0 Line-up.
Westminster Position Victoria

. Coutts .................  Goal   lohnson
Gregory Point   Kroeger

! Coulson .... Cover Point-,,,. i fakers
Sc later............1st Dcf................McGregor
G. Atkinson .. 2nd Def. ...... Johnson
Chambers .... Centre .... McDougall

! Gunn............2nd Home Plump
! Johnston .... 1st Home ..............  Norton
i Feedham ... Inside Home............ Baker
: Storms>.. Outtde Home.. Brynjolfson
| Sayers ....... Spares ................ Steele
N. Atkinson.....................  Humber

| Fullls .....................................  Pottinger
Adams .... Taylor

Hec. Fowler and Frank

I London. Oc|. 19.—W’hv golfers on 
j the first tee and on other critical oc
casions often make poor shots was 
scientifically Considered at one of the 
meetings of the British Association 
at Cardiff

W The question arose in connection 
with J’rofeHMor Waller's experiments 
with his electrical device for measur
ing hum*n emotions. Professor Wal
ler discovered, tôt instance, that emo
tions can be recorded through his In
strument only by application to the 
most sensitive parts of the human 
body, the palm* of the hands and the 
soles of the feet.

Walter Dixoil. a scientist from 
Glasgow, suggested “Might not the 
professor’s theory explain the cause 
of bad golf shots, especially in mo
ments of criai* ta» the game?......-

"Also, does it not explain why cold
blooded. unemotional Scotsmen are 
least likely to err in,their shots when 

; most depends on them ? For instance, 
the drive dcWfra* ori fTiree factors— 
personal emotion, the palms of the 
hands, and the steadiness of the feet. 
The last two are said to be the most 
sensitive to emptions passed through 

season, said that he wanted to retire +be brain to the body." 
from baseball and would do ao. when _ ,
he received his price, which he did Fear ,s the Greater
not name, for his National League Also the lecturer had said that thé 
franchise and park. j *(‘»r of an unpleasant event showed

“I have been in the game for thirty- i on his instrument greater emotional 
eight years." Mr. Ebbetts said, "and l activity than the happening of the 
think it is about time for me to quit. ; event ^ Itself. In his opinion the 
1 am SI. years old now and want 16 
retire." _, . ' ™ j

Los Angeles Inquiry.
ÛcL. 19.^The..... ld>*

AAflfta 
sent a telegram

Chicago. Oct. 19.—When the spe-
«W-wato-t t&UagmiKpm. f»™b;
ling in organized nitseoail resumed Its 
investigation to-day. Charles Ebbetts. 
owner of the Brooklyn Nationals, and 
Harry H. Fra zee. president of the 
Boston Americans, were excused as 
witnesses. Both Ebbetts and Frazee 
told Hartley P. Replogle, assistant 
state's attorney, that they had no 
Information about gambling, but ex- 
I't-css.'.i their willingness to return 
later If they were wanted.

Mr Ebbetts said he was Impressed 
with the work of the grand jury and 
hoped that it would be possible for It 
to recommend the adoption of the 
Lasker plan tut,.JÂB,„£®otganixalion 
of baseball

Wants to Retire.
j Mr Ebbetts. whose club won the 
National league championship this

William Rumler. former member of 
Mr. Lane's team. The deposition was 
wanted, it was said. In connection 
with charges of corruptlon in the 1919 
pennant race.

The district atlôfliey’R office said 
that in addition to asking for a depoal-

.Phones 
8464 and 

4463L
1819 Douglas St.

B.C. Motor

thought of miming a .hot pasm-d 
through the brain to the highly aua- 
eeptlblr Palma of Ihe hand, and the 
Xolea of the feet, spoiling many uhtns. 

Count'» Grand Jury to-day ' e»fe«w Walter agree». t„ part 
arm a telegram to H. W. Lane, owner "Tn’o'eo^fjr et!
of Ihe Salt Lake City team of Ihe Pa- '.KdtSSlM thî îvl'Ke,7 00,1 
clflc Coast League, aeklng Mr lame „k f',he ,y* on lh'’ >" »“ 
to produce for it a deia-aUlon from Aak/d lbw, ,h„ ^„lhlm>. „

cording a golfer’s smotlons when 
«bom to make his shot. Professor 
Waller said that there was no neces
sity for him to test everyone's emo
tions. Il« might be asked To tfetLthe 
emotions of a man on receiving à taff-

lion from Rumler. the grand jury «'«• I "na’trumtnt1''1 aWflutter 'h,t
seeking Information from other play - ' JTÔuïd^m’aerve «î.'» è m d b " 
era now In Palt Lake City. | would »»' »*rv» any further purpoae.

The frand Jury turned I ta attention ... ,h hie-v ■ .
to other matters to-day and numeroue : . }? ,h*
Player», manager, and owner, ♦'ho ml Ullage -1^1^ .Î L !dy 
are here attending the »e.»lon., were"1” 1 10 ■>“k lo
directed to return to-morrow.^-*

The First "Drive Y ourself" Auto Livery in Canads

Never Mind the Weather !
RENT A CAR AND

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
We’ve Vhtmtilers, Dodges. Chevrolet#, Overland*

_ Fords, Etc.

VICTOR I AI°*ve"^shp|
. iJMIU*

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
721 View 8tree*. Phone 3063. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson A Willis’ Old Bland). Phone 844.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
The first round in the Empress bil 

bard tournament will be finished this 
evening when Kailton, o. 76, will play 
Henderson, scratch. The 
round will then be played. In the 
first round C. S. Mann was in fine 
form and turned in the following 
runs. 17, 42. 52. 24. 31. 30. 36.

The second round will be as follows;
R. 76, Campbell vs. Wright, r. 100;
R. 1O0. Dyke vs. Lamb. r. 60.
|0. 175. Mann vs. Bayer, r. 25.
R 75. Anderson vs. Allan, r. 126.
R. 76, Elmslie vs. Jones, r. 25.
O. 100. Bale. vs. Stewart, r. 60.
R. 50. Austin vs. White wch *
R. 50. Thorpe vs. Haillon, o. 76. 4>r 

Mender*»'n, acn.

liage. "I cal ted .to a*k v »>u to 
do us a favor. Lady Mary." he began 
“We art- getting up a baffle for a poor 
fisheV'man and wondered if vou'd- care 
to take a few tickets." The stout 
and genial dame beamed on him. 
"Certainly. Mr. Vaher. certainly," she 
replied briskly. Then she hesitated, 

m ms, “But—er—What does one do with the 
second ! poor ft,hprm«n If one wine him

Angry Wife—"It seems to me we’ve 
been married a century. I can't efbn 
remember when or where we first 
met.’ Husband (emphatically)—"I 
can. It was at a dinner party, where 
there were IS at table."

Whose
Phens
Number
la No. I

it's the Fash
ion; Ta*i snd 
Livery Ser 
vies. Try it*.

MEET THE * 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By lilting your <*ar with * 
pair ef Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
t-iainiiuiuri tor Vsncwuvor !•■**».»

fhone 4919
’ Yaire S Pbone *•*i »

Buy Capitol Bond* on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

MATCHES
FREE

THE “WHITE CITY”
High-Class Cigarette 

20 for 26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited L

Tobacconist, Eta

1116 Government Street
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THE PURE WOOL
UNDERCLOTHING

THAT WILL NOT SHRINK 
"'The Woollen Underwear 

without the itch"

ttOUNS/y*/.

°RE WOOW

II

Manufactured only

WANT PARIS TO BE 
THE OLYMPIC CITY

Parisian Spo.rting Organiza- 
tiens Have Plan to Have All 

"* », ** •»-*" Future Games Held There

GRANBY GOOD MUDDERS 
AND BEAT LADYSMITH

Ledyamitft, OcL 19.—On Sunday 
afternoon in a downpour of rain 
Ladyamith was defeated by Granby 
in a slow soccer game. At one end 
»*f the field there was about eight 
iitches of water. When the game 
started Granby pressed hard and 
about ten minutes after the com
mencement scored. Morgan, the tocâl 
goalie, made a good attempt to save, 
but the,goal was full of water, and it 
prevented him from covering. The 
play then was just from end to end 
neither team .being very effective...

In the second half Ladysmith 
started to bombard the Granby goal, 
and five minutes after Gedgge Copp

put one between the sticks, for Lady- 
smith’b only goal. After that Lady
smith kept the ball around the 
Granby goal, but couldn’t get one 
passed. About ten minuses before 
time was called the Granby half back 
drove the ball "at the goal landing it 
in the mud. and it skidded into goal. 
.This was the last goal of the day.

Old Mr. Hookworm—"And so you 
want to be my son-in-taw?” Young 
Suitor—"Good heavens, I didn't think 
of that when I proposed to your 
daughter."

Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

Paris. OcU 1$.—Will 'Paris became 
the Olympic city of the future? Will 
the Olympic games be held In Paris 
every four years instead of taking 
place In various cities of Europe and 
Americrt ? Such is the uuestlon that 
is being discussed by The. Parisian 
press and the suggestion that Is be
ing advanced by the Union of Sport
ing Federations in France.

The question of the attribution of 
the 1924 Olympic games Should have 
been settled in Antwerp, but owing 
to the large number of cities claim
ing the honor, it was decided to de
lay the solution of the problem until 
the Lausanne Congress In June. ttSf.

The New Athens.
A preçs campaign by all the Paris 

sporting papers, and in which staid 
political papers like The Echo de 
Paris and The Avenir have joined, is

being-waged to prove that tbe mov 
ing about of the Olympic games from 
city to city and from country to 
country every four years Is all wrong, 
One city should be chosen to replace 
Athene, they say. "What city Is bet
ter qualified IfUMi FSHA" asks The 
Arilftr. • v.v vt;vw N ^

If the present system of allotting 
the Olympic games to cities and not 
to countries is maintained every cap
ital of/every state In the union of the 
United States has a right t& have its 
Olympic games aa well as Antwerp, 
the newspapers argue.

Malta of Paris th*. Olympic City, 
where every four years In a gigantic 
stadium, magnificent and permanent, 
athletes from all parts of the world 
would compete. It would then be 
possible to give to the games, the 
character, the beauty, the splendor 
which they deserve.” Such Is the 
plea that will be sent by the Union 
of Sporting Federations of France, to 
Baron de Coubertlh when th^Olymplc 
Congress meets at Lausanne.

WITH THE QUOITERS

THEY SAY
The Wet Moderates and the Moderate
Wets have one cure for everything.

It is:-

aMORE BOOZE II

THEY
THEY
THEY
THEY
THEY
THEY
THEY

that drunkenness has increased. 
Their cure - - - “MORE BOOZE”

that the drug habit has increased. .... 
Their cure - - - “MORE BOOZE”

there is a huge increase in erinie. 
Their cure - -—"MORE BOOZE"

we are becoming a nation boot
leggers. __
Their cure - - - “MORE BOOZE”
prohibition destroys personal liberty . 
—revive it with - "MORE BOOZE"

Government Sale will solve the 
tax question.
liowt hy selling - “MORE BOOZE” 
the worker is becoming discontented, 
Souse him with - “MORE BOOZE

This Means:
A DELUGE OF BOOZE
%

r ■ » ■ . 1 ’ .
Dues inurr "sale” meau more "control” when the Government is in 

• v 1 partnership with the trade?

Saskatchewan tried it and vtited it out by a record majority of 71,000 male
voters.

DON'T BE FOOLED

VOTE FOR PROHIBITION

The Quoit Club held one of the 
most interesting tournaments of the 
season on Thanksgiving Day at the 
Willows Park. The best players .In the 
city were on the field, and the rounds 
were closely contested.

W. Woods reached the final and 
played well, considering he has been 
away from the game (or some weeks

J. Lelper waeln great form and 
will be a hard man to beat when the 
B. C. c hampionship is played.

Jock McKensie was not quite up to 
his usual form, but was In the prise 
list as usual.

McVatg and McMillan were defeat 
ed by only one point, after an exclt 
ing gams.

T. « ampbell showed up well, and 
a little more practice, will make 
formidable opponent. The winners of 
the day were J. Lelper. first: W. 
Woods, second: Jock McKensie. 
third; T. Campbell, fourth.

The winner» ow Saturday at Royal 
Athletic Park were J. McMillan, first;

Lelper. second. - —- -• ~ ...

ABITIBI TO DOUBLE 
OUTPUT OF PAPER

Company Is Now Raising 
Money to Extend 

Plant

OH# of the largest of Canadian 
industrial finanejng is brought Jo 
completion by public offering by the. 
Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd . of 
14.000,QM. six per cent, general mort
gage sinking fund bonds, due 1940. 
of the Abttihl Power A Paper Com 
pany. Limited.

R. C. Buchanan. Vancouver man 
ager"~of The Corpdralldfi. says that 
practically all of the new bonds have 
been placed, not only Ilf Canada but 
In the United States where ninety 
per cent of the Abitibi Company's 
newsprint output is sold. Principal 
and interest tm the new bonds are 
payable in New York funds. The 
price at which the Issue Is being of 
fered publicly is attractive, being 
*9 44 and interest, to yield the pur 
chaser seven per cent.

Proceeds of the new financing will 
provide the Abitibi Company with the 
capital required for the completion 
of the extensive development pro
gramme nearing completion. The 
company's waterpower development 
IS being increased from 25.000 to 51,000 
ft P. rapacity. Present annual pro
duction of 70.000 tons newsprint paper 
Is helnjf more than doubled to over 
145.000 tons, and a wrapping paper 
machine being Installed with a ca
pacity çf 10.000 tons per annum, 
making s total paper output by 
February. 1921. of 166.000 tons of pro
duct. Completion of these plans will 
make the Abitibi company one of the 
biggest factors in the Canadian and 
American newsprint market.

The new 14.000.000 issue, makes the 
totall funded gleht of the Ahitibl.com 
pany approximately $8.000.000, rank 
Ing junior to which there is $1.000. 
000 of seven per cent preferred 
shares and 260,000 no par value com
mon shares, both of which are listed 
on the Montreal Stock Exchange and 
represent an equity Junior to the 
general mortgage bonds In excess of 
$20.000,000

The new capital arrangements An 
volved the retirement on April 1 at 
110 and Interest of $1.000,000 seven 
per -cent convertible debentures, sold 
to its clients by Royal Securities 
Corporatism in April, 1911, the re 
domption price representing an ap
preciation of 2* points over issue 
price.

The Abitibi company's earnings for 
the current year are showing sub
stantial increase over those for Uie 
Harpe period last year and that the 
company's profits are largely In ex 
cess of the amount required to pay in 
terest on Its funded debt and pro 
vide for the payment of $• per share 
dividends on the 250.000 no par value 
common shares issued some months 
ago on a basis of five new no par 
value shares for each share of the 
old capital outstanding.

The new six per cent general mort 
gage bonds would therefore seem to 
be a' sound investment yielding an 
interest return quite In line with the 
high interest yields prevailing in the 
Investment market at the present 
time.

Young .Musician—"Now, professor, 
how do my compositions please you?" 
Professor— "Why. 1 think that they 
may perhaps be played when Moxart, 
Haydn. Mendelssohn, and Meyerbeer 
have been forgotten." Young Musi 
clan — "Really?" Professor—“Cer 
talnly ; but not until then."

ofDuring the first seven months 
this year the United States Imported 
22.85a.OSO pounds of butler and during 
the same time exports amounted to 
15.593,271 pounds. During the same 
seven months' In 1919 imports were 
only 3.937,982 pounds, while exports 
were 22,980,794 pounds.

"Don't worry so about the cook' 
Impudence. Jane. Don't take any 
rvv re, <yf her.” *T have tor she*r Just 
given It."

The Truth About Sugar
*HE sugar industry of Canada is confronted with a serious situation and has 

appealed to the Government to come to its assistance.
Ignorance of the circumstances leading up to this situation has led many 

people to enter- objeet imw t** the measures of relief that, have- been pro
posed. 1

The purpose of this statement is to put the plain facts before the people of 
1 Canada in the belief that at heart they want to play fair, and are willing to accord 

a square deal to everyone.
The present upheaval in the world’s 

sugar trade has been brought about by en
forced liquidation of some large stocks of 
raw and refined sugars held by American 
and Cuban interests. Its effect in Cuba, 
where some of the native banks have been 
forced to suspend payments, and where the 
Govemmeht has put iuth effect a sixty-day 
moratorium, are of common knowledge.

A feature of the disturbance has been the 
dumping on the American market of a 
quantity of so-called "distressed” sugar in 
amount relatively unimportant to the whole 
supply, but sufficient, nevertheless, tempo
rarily tu disorganize trade.

Part of this "distressed” sugar forced , 
into the market under conditions of praeti- ! 
cal bankruptcy, has found its way into 
Canada, where it has, temporarily, upset 
trading conditions, and made it impossible 
for Canadian refineries td market their 
product except at a ruinous loss.

It is pertinent to observe that the low 
prier quoted for the "distressed” sugar now 
being dumped in Canada by no means re
flect the true market price in the United 
States. Only a day or two ago the news
papers announced that the American 
Sugar Refineries Company, the largest 
sugar refiners in the States, and who con
trol some 40 per cent, of the production of 
that country, is selling sugar on the basis 
of 221 y cents a pound, equivalent to 25 cents = 
in Canada at the present rate of exehange, 
several cents a pound higher than that con
templated for Canada in the order made by 
the Board of Commerce and set aside.

At the present time the plants of four ... 
of the largest Canadian refineries are - 
closed, thousands of men have been thrown 
out of employment, millions -of capital are 
temporarily inactive and unproductive.

The refineries have bought, or are com
mitted to buy, raw sugars to the value of 
over $60,000,000. Their sales in Canada, 
due to the conditions before stated, are at a 
standstill. It follows that the financing of 
the raw sugar already under contract, 
should these conditions continue indefinite
ly, will he an impossible task for the re
fineries, with all their resources. The 
bifrden will devolve upon the hanks if a 
critical situation, comparable to a panic, is 
to be avoided.

The question naturally arises: Why have 
the Canadian sugar refineries allowed this 
situation to develop, and what justification 
have they for appealing for public support 
of their industry in this crisis ?

The refineries disclaim responsibility for 
the situation.

They maintain that if they had been left 
to shape their own course the situation, so 
far as they are concerned, would not have 
developed.

They frankly admit that had control of 
their business not been taken out of their 
hands by agents of the Government, they..., 
would now have uo shadow of excuse for 
appealing for protection.

What are the facts ?
For over a year the Board of Com

merce created bv the Government exercised 
absolute control over the prices at which 
sugar could be sold in Canada, and fixed the 
price from time to time on a basis contrary 
to all established commercial usages.

At the same time, the Trade Commis
sion. another agency of the Government, re
fused permission to the refiners to export

sugar, which they might have done, and 
thereby reduced their liabilities very ma
terially without injury to the domestic 
market. 4 "

Government control went further, and ‘ 
even prevented the resale abroad of raw- 
sugars not.necessarily needed in Canada.

■Government control caused the refiners 
to lay in additional stocks of raw sugars af
ter the price had advanced, and when it was 
economically less desirable to buy. •

Throughout all these transactions the 
refiners vigorously protested against the in
vasion of their rights, and frequently gave 
warning as to what the ultimate result would 
be. They were met by assurances that their 
rights would be fillly protected. •

In meeting their objections.' the Board 
of Commerce promised that the refiners 
would be protected .in a falling market to 
the same extent that they had been deprived 
by the Board of their opportunity to take 
advantage of a rising market.

The Board of Commerce, in a ruling 
dated June 11, 1920, hud flowri this prin
ciple:

“The Board will not recognise prices 
based on replacement values on a rising 
market. It will be its duty in good time, as 
it hopes, to as carefully protect the trader on 
a falling market by permitting him to aver
age his cost down, as it must now carefully 
protect the consumer in compelling the 
trader to average his cost up.”

The present appeal of the refiners to 
the Government and to the Board of Com
merce is merely a request for a fulfilment of 
the pledge thus given. ;

Tn the sa nie judgment, a < illustrating ““ 
the powers of the Board, it says;-

"The Board will prohibit all refiners 
from selling to other than wholesalers. It 
will prohibit wholesalers from buying from 
other than refiners. It will prohibit specu
lators from buying or selling at all.”

In other words, the Board assumed full 
power to control the price as well as the con
ditions under which sugar was marketed in 
Canada.

The ruling recently made by the Board 
and suspended by the Government, pending 
a further hearing, was in strict conformity
with the principles the Board had laid dowtv___
and Is in no sense an innovation.

Sugar control and restrictions on export» were 
finally lifted July 1. 1920. but wilt! the order revok
ing the restrictions a letter was issued from the De
partment of Trade and Commerce which practically 
once more tied the hands of the refiners ao that they 
were not free even then to sell their products in the 
World "s markets, where the price w*s still some six 
eents a pound higher" than the prevailing market 
prices in Canada, i

Had they been left entirely free, even at thl* 
late date, to adjust their* trade, to the new condi
tions. Canadian refiners could have sold their pro
ducts abroad at a priee that would have protected 
them again^l the slump which has since ensued, and 
enabled them to. meet • later conditions without 
'Serious loss. Again, they were prevented from 
doing so, .

The actual cost of Government control to the 
sugar refinance of Panada, irrespective of the losses 
which now confront them in the disposal of their 
present Hocks, is conservatively estimated at from 
two to twenty-five million dollars. ‘

The refiiieries have facts and figures- to prove 
that their losses, if compelled to sell in competition 
with "distressed" sugar dumped into Canada from 
thr States will mn into many additional millions.

The sugar refineries are in a different position 
from any other class of manufacturers in Canada, 
whose products have not been under Government 
control, and who have not been denied the right to 
a free market.

The refiners do not believe, when the situation is fully and fairly analysed, that their re
quest involves any serious hardship upon the Canadian public. On the contrary, taking into ac
count the benefits the public have already enjoyed in having been enabled to purchase sugar in 
Canada for months at a time at a. price materially lower than the price prevailing in the world’s 
markets, amounting at times to 10 cents or more a pound, having regard for the national inter
ests involved in keeping the sugar industry actively operating and preventing the loss occasion 
ed by unemployed labor and unproductive capital; considering, furthermore, the strong advisa
bility of keeping trade within the national boundaries instead of sending it abroad, where a 
Canadian dollar is regarded as being worth only 90 cents or less, and having regard, above all, 
for the very grave necessity of maintaining Canada’s industrial, financial and commercial 
equilibrium in these trying times of world-wide readjustment, the sugar refiners of Canada be
lieve that both the Government and the people will admit the justice and fairness of their position 
and will afford them the temporary consideration necessary to,meet the situation.
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TO-DAY

Constance Talmadge
. la

'Thé Love Expert"
Continuous 2 to 11 p.m.

QuHTNIUN
MARY MILES 

MINTER
IN

“JENNY 
BE GOOD”

MACK 8ENNETT. COMEDY^

DOMINION
• Jenny-Dm principal 

ture photoplay at Dominion Theatre 
deserve* to be vlas#e«l with the beet 
screen subjects of the year.

It la not always possible to blend i 
series of life's complexes, contrasting 
the vices nr The rich with the--rtrtti*e- 
of the poor, the social climber with 
the uppefk-.net, legal justice with mir
ai wickedness, without giving offence 
or at least leaving an unpleasant im
pression.

The melodramatic scene of the 
automobile and Its occupants plung
ing over the cliff, 1,000 feet to the 
beech, is spectacular, but is so seem
ingly fitting and tn the natural se
quence of the incidents in the story 
that it is robbed of the 10^0-30 
"thunder,, of the days gone by.

Miss Minter as “Jenny" deserves 
much praisç. Her pictures in the 
past year show how the art of this 
young actress is. maturing. The 
supporting cast gixes a creditable

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

. TOM MIX
The Greatest Cowboy on the

Bervtr»—1n

“VISITIN’ JIM »J

PANTAGES
LAST TIME TO DAY 

EDGAR LEWIS’S PRODUCTION

iiSherry”
Oomedy Topics

. A yilfti»»«sâi'eA TA AAV .
amttocMctts Tu-DArr.

Dominion-!—“Jenny "Be Good." 
Psntagee—"Sherry.”
Columbia—"Visitin' Jim." 
V.n.ty—"Th. Mol I y c*d d I 
Remane — "The Gurifighting 

Gentleman."
Royal Victeria—'The Love Ex

pert."
The Criterion—Belmont House-

i

So Says . A, - G; Rkef-Final 
Meeting- of Campaign' - 

To-night

account of itself. Willigin Desmond 
TayloFs directorial touchés embellish 
the story and give it much charm. 
The photoplay is exceptionally pleas
ing.

Other numbers on the bill are a 
Mack Sennett Comedy and Para
mount Magasine.

The entertainment is a sure fire 
success and can be classed as worth-, 
while. * '

PANTAGES

TO-DAY

Douglas Fairbanks

"The Mollycoddle"
The Million Dollar Animat Pic

ture—"THE LOST CITY*

ROMANO
TO-DAY

Harry Carey in “The Gun- 
Fighting: Gentleman ' ’

COMEDY—WEEKLY

CRITERION

CAMOUFLAS

ROYAL VICTORIA
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

October 26 and 26 
The Greatest of All Overseas

......... Eevues .......  1

 onrr. >v vv PLU-.nSTrTrswnrs the feurtt. otvisknv.
•MRPLELERF5"

WITH A WPNMtfUl CAST 1 CSORU8 
Of 50I.PIK.W-AC TOW ft

t'ndèr Patronage of General 
Sir David Watson, K.V.M.G., 
<‘.B. D.K.O., Offtver Com
manding Fourth Canadian 

Division in Frsjtre and — 
Belgium

:Xo,w 1’lnjJmLA Horoe-Com- 
ing Trans-Canada Tour to 
Capseity Houses Throughout 

—a  the Country_____ •
Secure Your Seat* Early

Box. Office Open October 22
Prices $2.00, $1.60, $1.00, 60c

'‘Include Ten Per cent: Tag

Sherry.'* (hr Kd,ur Lewi,-Pa the 
feature now showing at Puntajcen 
Theatre is the story of a young 
American who had more money than 
was good for him. He spent a fortune 
In short ordrr and thro handed the 
natives of his home town a surprise 
by‘ turning over a near, leaf and get
ting some experience earning money. 
Needless to nay, the picture having 
been adopted from Ueorge Barr Mo* 
Cuteheon's- novel, there la romance, 
adventure and mystery. Pat O’Malley 
plays the title role.

VARIETY

MAPLE LEAFS 
WILL . BE HÈRE

"Since the Prohibition A<ft has 
coma into exietenco, I have noticed a! 
'fjMtter attendance at our mooting», 
also a greater desire of more of the 
member» td take part in di»cu»»ion» 
on subject» vital to their welfare," : 
•aid A. C. Pike, President of the Vic- | 
tons Trades and Labor Council, this
morning, ...... *

^During the time of the shipbutld-
AT END OF MONTH i^^^ThLrK ZZlTYi

one interruption being made at any 
e( these gatherings by an intoxicated !The "Maple Leafs" were great 

fa\omen vxith all the boys m Franco 
ami the • wonderfly r wept ions with 
which they have been greeted on 
their home-coming tour of Canada 
gives ample proof that their comrades 
have not forgotten them. *

^Camouflage" will be the attrac
tion at the Royal Victoria Monday 
and Tuesday, « >ct and

Influenced by tlie phenomenal suc
cess of his "DumbeJls" and in re
sponse to the thou Bands of requests 
that he gather together the fourth 
division "Maple lacafs’* for a Cana
dian tour in their biggeft success 
"Camouflage." Capt. M. XV. Pltinkett. 
is now offering thin crack enter
tainment corps throughout the 
country

The big cast of veterans Ipdudes 
Sammy Birch, Ernie Pletch, Hughie 
Williamson, < 'has. Evans, Itobbt 
Scott, Rert Wilkinson, Ormond Par
ley-. Jflm Farley, Byd. Walsh, Jimmie 
Graham. Morley Plunkett. Jack Kel
ley (1st Dlv. Girl), Art Sorenson— 
Morison. Ashton and Ren son, the 

twO h:v. ing bëeh the sfif 
girts” of the < Lient. Ben. Allen

Douglas Fairbanks has surrounded 
himself with a large companv of i *« 
players in his forthcoming United 
Artists' picture. “The MbHycoddle." 
which Is the third of this brilliant 
«Aar# "Big Four" productions Th-
picture will he shown at the Variety MANNEQUIN PARADE
Theatre to-day. Once again a new 
leading woman is seen in support of 
the athletic star, this important part 

: having fallen to Ruth Renick, s new - 
; comer in the Aim world. Miss Renick 

had had only alight experience tie, "«*** • umy euigni experience t.e- • .. .
! to wot

ever, she was not lacking in the 
ry requirements and qualifl

j cations for she boasted of stitge ex - 
j perience dating back to childhood, 
j The young woman hails from Texas 

and. being a born rider, proved an 
j exceptional horsewoman. This was a 
; tremendous asset to her in becoming 
' identified with the cast of "The 

Mollycoddle." Her work in the pic- 
l litre is said to be a character mdi- 
, eating a bright future for her in her 
screen career

» A fashion display of thé styles of 
the gorgeous capitol of Persia of a 
thousand years ago is part of this 
display which arouses amasement 
and admiration, especially from fem
inine .spectators. The fashion display 
of this big oriental musical extra va- 
gansa, comes in the bazar scene, 
where Mahbuhah, the shrewish and 
penniless wife of All Baba, comes to 
buy new dresses with the gold which 
her husband has found in the rob
bers' cave. The shopkeeper parades 
Twenty of the most beautiful cos- 

^—r . tumes before her. worn by twenty
- - eri* ^ dti-ntey at
oaugmrr'wf Mm her waefti^ T!*T cofors arid' eccentric costumes is said 

. "The Ppw.re That Be, a comedy j ,u t,f ujiparaBelwL ,
, drama in four aria. Thi* Tièlnc i">ne of the most etrikinr cortumes
,.,f a poli,Mai nature there la bqund* y,__Ortental dr... with, troueec.

|M an'enormous turban head-dress, 
which is not less than five, feet In 
diameter. It is-as large a* a 

. ------ - ,,, . -asausjige haloon. It is built on wires,
« with allk. and aatln*. and

is the O.C. qf the Company.

IN “CHU CHiN CHOW”

"In the East there ie apparently no 
movement to restore the liquor traf
fic. CSzens. generally, are aiming 
far higher ideals and are too busy.. 
in their endeavors to bother with1 
booze."

To-night’a final rally will he held, 
at the Princess Theatre jst 8 o'clock.

The speakers, among others, will tie 
Mrs. Karris^ Rev. A. G. Wells and 
Tom RichafSsbh, ex-fnember of the 
British Huua^jf Commons, and A. C. 
Pike.

Meetings were held at Duncan and 
ljudysmith on Sunday .evening, with 
a good attendance, and much inter
est shown.

Dr. Hall had a good meeting in 
Chilliwack ora Sunday and < a big 
meeting In the Theatre Monday night 
In New Westminster.

The htg apartacTê of ftWFient Bag
dad "f'hu nhin Chow** will b^ pre- 

.i>m»to< k .uvi

Theatre, five days commencing Tues

PRINCESS

Admission Free

OPENING CONCERT
r—• of the

Victoria Ladies’ 
Musical (M

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
October 20—3 p.m. *

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLRdOM

Î to- -toe a certain appeal to alt those 
|1 who attehd. especially at this time 
I ; when the public are all waiting for 
|, an election. Between the acts of thq

j play the eli ____________ ____
; from the stage, and for the benefit of 
i those who may expect the play to be 
! dry because it deals with politics.

It has two delightful love stories 
; running through from beginning tv ! 
i end, and the two pairs of lovers be- [
| ing entirely different, each pair 
proves a Toll for the other. There is 
plotting and Intriguing which comes 
to naught, there is a mother who 
ha* been robbed of her little daughter 

j years before and at last discovers 
j her again. There is a crooked poli- 
i ticlan or two and one clean, brave 
j young chap who throws down the 
I gauntlet to the crooked and domin- 
| coring political boss who would have 
i him betray the people who have put

I hlThènr,°u7wonderfui punch to thi. Evil of Substitution Exposed 
| powerful play apd the comedy rellbf A dealer substitutes because he 
! is all that could be desired, also it is makes more pmflt on an Inferior ar 
; particularly appropriate at this time. ; liçle. A local citizen was induced, to 

~The Holers That Re” wT1YfBPPPl*ifKlté n 
duved at the Princess Theatre to- , Extractor, will* the result that .the 
morrow and continuing the balance substitute burnt his toes and failed to 
of the week with the usual Saturday | cure. Putnam's contains no acid and 
matinee. ! ls guaranteed. Always get Putnam's

i Extractor, 2r»c. nt all dealers.

the girls in the mannequin parade. 
The girl enters to the music of the 
orchestra, and the gigantic head
dress sways in rythm with the music 
as she. dances across the stage.

There are many other wonderful 
costumes In **^1hu F*hin Chow" 
it ta~asiSrted that more than 865 
costumes were Imported from Lon
don by Messrs. F. Ray Comstock and 
Morris Gest for these scenes. "Chu 
Chin Chow" is a musical extravn- 
ganma of ancient Bagdad in fourteen 
big scenes and it ran an entire sea
son in New York at the Century 
Theatre.

ROYAL VICTORIA

To the Theatre-Goers of tW City ef Victoria:
To-day 1 make the most interesting announcement Ï fiave ever 

made In roy career a* a theatrical manager.
* 1 believe the information contained in the fotlowma statement 

w ill b«* read with intense Interest by all who value Vh* best and 
most artistic in the*world of amusement. #

I have always faithfully endeavored to bring to my patrons the 
biggest and the best theatrical attractions of all times, for I know 
that only the biggest and the best appeal.

- • •'•jjjyyçr t tÉlfi' happy and" Rrotod 'to awneewce - thaw 1 have •on- 
traded with F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest. producers of the 
world-famous "Chu Chin Chow," whereby that brilliant and gor
geous spectacle of ancient Baghdad, the world's moat beautiful 
production, will appear at the Royal Victoria Theatre Av> da ye 
commencing Tuesday evening. November 9

"Chu Chin Chow" ia a gigantic and gorgeous musical extra va- 
gansa In ten scenes, with eighteen musical numbers, produced on 
a scale of colossal grandeur, employing the services of 300 people. 
It was originally presented in London at His Majesty s Theatre, 
nearly four years ago, by Oscar Ashe, in asspciatlon with the late 
tiir Herbert Tree, and is still playing there to capacity.

I The American production of "Chu Chin Chow" was made by 
Messrs. Comstock and Gest after the payment of the biggest royal
ty ever known in the theatrical world» in New York, more than 
two years ago. the scenery and costumes being impeded from 
Kngland and being exact duplicates of the originals.

-Chu Chin Chew" ran one Attire season In New.York at the 
Century Theatre and then played an entire season m Boston. 
Philadelphia, Chicago and several other big cities.

This great production, once more presented 1q "New York at the 
Century Theatre in August for a return engagement, an<^.now em
bellished with many additional scenes and new costumes, comes 
here direct from its second engagement on Broadway.

Owing to intense interest in the engagement MAIL ORDERS for 
this important theatrifcal event will now be received. Send remit
tance with self-addressed stamped envelope for return of ticket», 
and as there will unquestionably be an avalanche of mail orders, 
please name choice of two performances to insure getting seats. | 

Price»: Nlghta, SI.SO, $2.00, $2.»0, $3.00 and, main floor. $3.50. 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees $1.60, $2.00. $2.60 and. màin 
floor. $3.00. Tax 10 per cent, extra

I believe the engagement of "Chu Chin Chow" will be the 
most notable event every known at my theatre.

CLIFFORD DENHAM. Manager Royal VietdKa Theatre

C balance and Norm a Talmadge 
made their debut in public as singers 
at the big Actors Fund Benefit Per
formance. given at the Poinctann t 
Hotel. Palm Beach, Fla:, recently 
under the direction of Daniel Fruh- 
man. • - -- ------- -w------- •

The Talmadge Slaters spent a 
month at Palm Beach. Norma enjoy
ing. a vacatioh and Constance mak
ing exteriors for "The l^ove Expert," 
the new First National photoplay, 
written by John Emerson and Anita 
Loos, which will be shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre #again to
night.

Fulfilling their promise to Mr. 
Frohman to take part in the Flora - 
dora Sextette number, they not only 
sang popular songs, but also did a 
couple of dance number».
' It was a new triumph for the Tal- 
madga sisters, who demonstrated 
that their versatile talents were not 
confined solely to the silent drama.

Constance was at her best In the 
dance numbers, while Norma excelled 
with her voice.

“it was lota of fun," commented 
Constance, "and it made the taking 
of scenes for The Ixive Expert' a 
great deal eheler. This la one in
stance where the combination n{, 
business with pleasure worked out’ 
In a moat satisfactory way. After 
taking part in the benefit show I 
felt more like working before the 
camera. It seems to give me more 
pep.”

In China an average of one otyld 
out of ten has an opportunity. 1q_ at
tend school.

UNION CHURCH.
SIDNEY—«The new . service, of the 

Union,Church will dbmmençe on the. 
first Sunday in November, and in ad
dition to this there will be held i 
social at the church ofr the evening 
of Monday. November 8, when it is 
expected that »4w|iw.wuratooe 
present. This will be both a social 
and business meeting. It being de 
cided that a hoard of control, com
posed of members of each congrega 
tion, shall be elected at thiq time.

A VISIT TO BRÜGH OF 
THE BOYNE

Hester Piatt In The Irish Inde
pendent.

——

Made in 
Canada
PRESCOTT

OUT

THE OLD PRICE

«<<

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 DAYS COMMENCING WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20

THE POWERS THAT BE”
Story of Love and Politics 

PRICES: Evening—30#* to *1.10.
Matinee—30^ to 56<P : Children. 15<

< Including Var Tax. >
CURTAIN: S40 end 2.30. •

It was ruses, roses all the way" 
on that June day of my last visit lb 
Brugh of the Boyne Rosea, red,
WhtUt aUKt-pm*; ‘ deltowtetr fltiahio# "
«tarred the hedges and, mingled With 
the yellow trumpets of the honey
suckle made beautiful and somewhat 
monotonous levels of the Drogheda

Symbolic of; the march of time, on 
the first visit 1 went by means of an 
outside car; the second time by bi
cycle: the third by motor—if there 
should be* a fourth, it ought, in I ogi
val sequence, to be by aeroplane 1 

The roses are dead now on the 
northern road, the honeysuckle no 
longer Wows a thousand perfume» 
from its faPiry trumpets, but the im
pressions remain of my last visit to 
that stitt enchanted land. ——

Swords and^ Drogheda.
• The mairie’ begirt» "ax we sweep 
through* the wide street of Swords, 
with its ruins and immemorial round 
in&er, and continues untit at length
*$. jtKèu-jC.:. .MÊatis.
Drogheda.

Drogheda is a city of beautiful and 
Wciaresque visImw Now we have the 
great sweep of the river mouth, span
ned by the graceful arches of Its 

IlhAIRTfiewfir—bridge:—now a steep 
street ending in the grim, grey tow
ers of 8t.; la$wrence Gate, again a 
narrow alley rising in a long per
spective of steps, like a scene from 
some old ItallAn city; and always 
glimpses- of the waters of the Boyne, 

aiîïrf sleeping pest tt* graser toettks bn 
one hand, and on the other washing 
the sheer wall of the ancient city.

But we have now passed through 
the last straggling street and are 
driving flowly along the quiet coun
try roads by the sedgy banks of the 
river. Our first stop is by the me
morial monument of the Battle of the 
Boyne, an unbeautiful erection 
enough, but a useful reminder to our 
race of one of its great follies. With 
little delay wa, leave it and turn 
from the memory of William and 
James of the past which makes their 
quarrel over a throne seVRl It*» ft 
trivial happening of vesterdav. We 
plunge all at ontoe into the antique 
ages, beyond the grasp of history, 
touched only by the fringe's of our 
most ancient legends and sagas.

Great Burial Ground.
It 1*.’ indeed, broad daylight -a 

quiet, grey day—but all this country
side. eeero» asleep. Those lonely 
fieidp. those untenanted elopes, even 
the slow-moving, murmuring river 
itaelf seem unconscious of the pass
ing of the ages. They are wrapt in 
dreams of our heroic past.

Many are the reference» to Brogto 
of the Boyne in our ancient Gaelic 
literature. It wfts one of the great 
burial grounds of pre-JThrlstian 
Ireland, built by the Tuatha de 
Dgnaan as a royal cemetery for the 
kings and nobles of their race. These, 
were the mysterious people, skilled 
in magic, poetry and the arts who Irt- 
habited Ireland before the coming of. 
the haughty, warlike Milesians Be
fore- the superior military skill and 
fierceness of the latter, their forces 
were defeated and scattered and a 
legend arose that they then left the 
open places of the country and re
tired Into the mounds and forts, be
coming the fiery people of otif folk- 

1 tales and superstitions.
The Origin of the Boyne.

A legend tells us that Boan, or 
Hoinne, queen of the Dagdn was one 

1 day tempted by curiosity to approach 
the magic well of King Nestan. She 

j walked three times around it; at the 
’ third round a great grave rose up out 
j of it. she Wjas stricken with blindness.
I and fled Seawards. The pursuing 
■ wave (V-omnid her. and continued to 
t flow, thus forming the River Boyne. ;

kfhe was buried at Brugh, ns also ; 
‘ was her husband. The Dagda Mur. j 
! Boinne was the mother of Angus ' 

Ma can i *g, the Gaelic Eros He had 
a fairy palace at Newgrange- 

. . . royal Brugh which stands 
By dark and rolling waters of tlie

Where Angus Og magnificently 
dwells.

Angus was the fostèr-father of 
Dlarmuld O'Dulbhne. the F’enian 
champion, famous for his beauty,

{courage and chivalry. It was at 
Brugh of the Bowno that Diarmuld 
spent his early years under the 
tutelage of Angus, who taught biro 
the arts of magic, music and poetry, 
besides the more manly feats suited 
to his heroic destiny. From his 
fairy dwelling at.Brugh Angus flew, 
on the wings of the wind, to the aid 
of his foster-aon When the latter was 
flying with Grani.i from the. venge* 
ancr of Finn. But Diarmuld was

Can You Answer These Questions?
1. How will the business be controlled?
2. How many liquor stores will there be?
3. How much will each person be allowed to purchase at once,

and how often?
4. Where will the liquor be consumed?
5. What penalties will there be? And for what offences?

z WE DO NOT KNOW
We Do Not Even Know Who Will Compose the Next Govern

ment—So We Cannot Say How the Government 
Sale Act Will Be Framed

BUT WE DO KNOW
1. That it will make the sale of liquor for beverage purposes again lawful.
2. That it will put your Uovemment into t he liquor business.
Sr That it will place a most dangerous implement in the hands of your Government—too 

dangerous for env political party, e ven one composed of saints.
4. That it must bring aboufin increase in the consumption of liquor.
8. That Government sale was tried in Saskatchewan and proved such a disastrous fail

ure that it was voted out by a majority of four to one.
6. That it will not put an end to bootlegging._______________.___3___ :____________
7. • That if it should come into force onr Province would thereby lose it* right tn prevent

importation, for only a I*roviitce which has a law prohibiting sale for beverage 
purposes can make use of the Canada Temperance Act to stop importation. .

8. That with the rest of the country hone-dry Government sale would make our Province
the dumping ground of the North Pacific.

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS -
0 We knew that certain individual, are going about from house to house advising voters

to write “Bone Dry" and the like on their ballots. Mark your ballots with an X~*,'y 
other mark will spoil tt. If your name ta on the voters’ list you may vote whether you 
have paid the $2M at the City Hall or net; that is purely a municipal matter* Bear 

~ nd that the Government has absolutely no agents at Work on this question. Beware 
pesters.

in mind -4 
of invest

ever too proud and chivalrous to owe | 
safety to magic, and entrusting 
Grania only to the care of hie i 
fomer-fathcr. preferred, nobly to ex- I 

hinmclf from hi* pertiiij 
through his own unmatched feats of : 
\alour ami choftplenaRip,

When Dairmuid at length fell ft; 
victim to thr enchanted Boar of Ben ; 
Gulban and the treachery of Finn, ! 
Angus, in hie immortal grief and hwrj 
bore his foster-son away on a golden} 

Brugh of the - Boyne. Attdf 
Hire though unable to restore 
hr "breathed a spirit'' into the pale | 
form of the .hero, by means of which j 
he rtrofci speak with him a little day- 
by day.

Cormac Mac >V*t.

The legend relating to the burial 
of Cormac Mac Art is familiar to 
most of uh through Ferguson's fine 
bail ail. _Thhi gun t and wise king 
la said to have received I'hrtatlett en
lightenment - .before his death, and . 
desired to be buried at Roetnaree,. not • 
among -h1s pagan forefathers In | 
Brugh; F>tsregarding his last com
mands his followers attempt three 
Mmes in . xain u> ford the river In 1 
order to carry the corpse to Brugh. J 
Finally the pater* of the Boyne 
sweep the. body of the King away 
from them and cast It upon the bank ! 
at Rosnaree, where it is buried at i 
last.

A Modern Legend.
We heard - w modren legend nt 

Dowth. We were told that at one 
time two gentlemen e came to the 
Burial Mound. One remained out- 
aide while the other entered the 
tumulus, and stayed there for three 
hours in thqhMi^t.Jteeholdlns a 
vtetefi from the De Da naan past. A t 
the end of that time Jhe spell was 
broken by the entrance of a mere 
modern clergyman—a most disturb
ing influence in that Druid atmos- 
phere*~one would surmise. On being 
questioned out Informant thought 
the name of the seeker of visions Was 
O’Sullivan. ____ :_1___ __ _____ _

‘ Htrange" said someone, "it’s Hke 
a thing W. R. Yeats or r,rore» Ro». 
sqll would do."

"That's the name.” whs the eager 
assent "George Russell. And I think 
the old gentleman outside was nam-

. .448»^..,......
Farewell to Brugh.

Mysterious and wonderful Brugh? 
How many thoughts spring to our 
minds as wo bid it farewell: how 
many unanswerable questions to our 
lips. Whose were the hands that 
shaped those great slabs and carved 
those mystic symbols? What were 
they like- the mighty race who 
carried those huge rocks we «know 
not how. fmm the distant Antrim 
hill* and formed these mighty monu
ments to their royal dead? Did they 
call magic to their aid in the giant 
work ?

Once they trod these slopes tn 
splendid life now their names are 
forgotten, their bones are dust under 
the rolling centuries.

And yet how easily we might 
people- the place with visions so 1s 
our imagination stirred. Not diffi
cult would it be to see Conn the 
hundred-Fighter arising from his 
ushes splendid in martial glory ; the 
godlike Dagda and hi* Queen, or 
Angus Og keeping watch beside the 
hier of Dlamuid. the beautiful and 
brave!

And from this visit to the shadowy 
past we take back with us a re
newed pride in our ancient land—* 
surer promise of the ultimate victoiy 
of our deathless race?

Discount Off all our 
new Ladies' Suit*, 
Coats. Dresses. Skirt*, 
etc., and Y out- Choice 

of any Hat for

Famous Stores, Limited
Fho 1214 Government SL

COFFEE COM SUMPTION
Per capita estimates.of the amount 

i of coffee consumed last year in the 
‘ United States, announced by the De
partment of Commerce, show a de
cline in comparison with 19Ï8, the 
1919 amount being 8.99 pounds for 
every person, In the country, com

THE FINAL MEETING OF THE CAMPAIGN

Mass Meeting in Princess Theatre
(YATES STREET)

Tuesday, October 19 /

PROHIBITION
GOVERNMENT SALE

Speakers : Mr». J. W. do B. Farris, Tom Richardson (ex-Member 
British House of Commons > and Others

DON’T BE FOOLED!
• ■____ : VOTE FOB PROHIBITION

sumption and 92,422,640 pound» were 
exported. ^ - -

RECEIVE OFFER FOR BONOS.

COÏJRTENAY—According to Mr, 
Gassets, of the firm of Pemberton 
and Son. of Victoria, there should be

Bey Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

could offer them 84 for their bonds It
no difficulty in dt.po.ln, of the thirty'ï** ?°U“ the
thousand dollar. In school bond, that I ,h , J* 11 "hlch fif
th. city I. required to Issue to realise I ur* th' *"**»«or would *et 8 per cent 
its portion of the amount needed for. on h‘B "»®ney. It la probable that tbf 
the ww uctrooî: TYe said his film r offer WItr be accepted

Admits Modern Foods Lack 
Sufficient Phosphate

Why 40' , of Men and Women To-day 
Are Without Sufficient Nerve Force,
Energy, Ambition ■ and Endurance

when per capita consumption was 
only 8.86 pounds, the 1919 figure was 
the lowest for any year since 1900, 
when the estimated consumption was 
8.49 pounds per capita. Of 1,051,839.- 
910 pounds of coffee imported into 
the Untied Staler during 1919 
177.341 wounds were retained for eon

People Need It Most and Plenty 
of It. ,

(dust one or two little tablets of real 
organic phosphate dispensed in drug 
stores under the name of Bitro-Phos
phate taken with each meal is prob
ably just what you need to cause you 
to jump out of bed 'in the morning 
eager for the. industrial battle of the 
day

If you could swallow the yolk* of a 
dosen eggs even- day for a month. It

pared with 10.29 pounds the prev|<yuti might give you «It the phosphate your 
year. With the exception of 1913 starving nerve* are craving for. but the

cost forbids.
Phosphate ia an important part of 

every nerve cell, every blood cell and 
every other cell In the body.

Even the bones must have an abund
ant supply ^

If you are thin, week, nervous, run- 
down, have h« rontideneo ht ytror abtt

iwBSÉNiMÉiiaSaiÉilÉkMÉÉiaMMttv tv succeed tn Hfe and lack arnbt- sturdy end health/.

Won, endurance and perseverance, iff 
probably because the food you eat isn't 
giving you enough ohosphaf* and tftas 
ia all that us the matter with you.

Referring to the above drawback in 
the make-up of aùjr man or woman. Dr. 
Joseph I». Harrlgan, a brilliant medi
cal specialist, formerly viaiting spe
cialist North Eastern lnspenaarv, New 
York City. says.

"Common sen**, a* well as experi
ence. should teach those who suffer 
Hi at the most logical and sensible thing 
to do is to put Into thetr systems the 
eubetance that is lacking, and that is 
the organic phosphate—Bit ro- Phos
phate."

Nearly every druggist dispenses 
Ritro-Phosphate in the original pack
age. and as the cost is little, even 
since organic phosphate as »d va need In 
price, thousand* are .ivailing ihem- 
aehres of the opportunity to Increase 
nerve twee, put on weight 4M row

4097261^



WRIGLEYS^The sealed sanitary 
package keeps tbe 
goodness and flavour 
In—keeps out duet 
and germs.

Made good
kept good.

for pout Flavourbenefit and

LASTS
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SPEARMINT
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WRIGLEYS[. TY Km LL T 3 /-• 7. :

JUICY FRUIT
i iTry t " > » * fro oi m y; y ,

uMjl ' ■ SuEmÜ S..S«Si •SnSxSilt'H..SI si.s-a,.fr.e»eaen»'>jij
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DOUBLEMINT■4 -/i
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HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Gillett's Lye has long been9 regarded as a house
hold necessity because of the fact that it is useful 
in so many ways, and so satisfactory in every 
respect that nd woman feels that she can keep 
house without it. Makes the finest kind of soap 
for washing and cleansing. One can of Gillette 
Lye will, make ten pounds of good soap in twenty 
minutes. Many of its uses are shown in booklet 
under the label.

“GILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT”
Made in Canada.

SMALL DECREASE 
IN PLACEMENTS

Federal .Labor Summary For, 
British Columbia During -r 

Last Month

“Until the day breaks 
And the shadmvs flee, away"

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?
We think we hear your exclamation. You want to forget the war end all 
its aftermath. We are with Vou *n your desire to forget—but we must 
not, in forgetfulness, bury the solemn obligations undertaken in the days 
of sacrifice.
Canadians have bounden duties to those who must bear a burden until 
the “graves are opened and the sea gives up its dead”—who must forever 
carry the memory of sons and husbands and fathers who went down to the 
sea in ships and nevfcr returned.

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?
Yet, another campaign. A campaign from which the Navy League does noi 
flinch; but bn the contrary is proud to-bring before the people — because 
it is the people’s trustee. —— ,.. —i
The obligation to provide for our merchant sailors’ dependents was .under
taken by the people during the war, and must be maintained by them, until 
the need for it is no more.
After this year, however, the League expects to cease asking for funds for 
the relief of (he Canadian dependents of Merchant Sailors who were killed 
on active acKice. With the Trust Funds now in hand, together with the 
sum set aside in the Budget, to be raised by public subscription this week, 
it should be possible to establish an endowment, the income from which will 
be sufficient to provide these dependents with a pension equal to that granted 
to the dependents of Naval men killed on active service.
As many of these dependents are young children, the endowment must con
tinue for a number of years, until the children become self-supporting.

Navy League—What—Another Campaign?
Yes, another campaign. Is it nothing to you ? Maybe not ; but there are 
wives and mothers and children praying anxiously this week, knowing that 
upon the results of the campaign must depend their sustenance for many 
years.

Navy LeagueWhat—Another Campaign?
Yes, another campaign. The people accepted this responsibility during the 
war. The people must live up to it now. Give generously when you are 
called upon.

THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGN
October 18—23 . Dominion Objective. $760.000

I’oJ* the week ending September 
11. employment reports were tabula
ted at the Dominion Headquarters of 
the Employment Service of Canada, 
from §08 firms in. British Columbia 
with a combined payroll of 63,783 
person*. As compared with their re
ports for Seiitoint-vr 4 the returns 
show that these firms had reduced 
their staffs by 72 persons or one- 
tenth of one per cent. In seven In
dustrial groups there were increases 
in the number of persons employed 
amounting to 648 -.Workers, while in 
18 groups there were reductions to
talling 720 persons. An increase for 
the week under review had been 
anticipated by the firms making re
turns for September 4, but, as shown 
above, this Increase did not materi
alize. For the following week, more
over. further and larger decreases 
in employment were expected.

As compared with their returns 
for the middle of January these 509 
concerns reported that they had made 
net additions to their staffs amount
ing to 7,342 persons ’or thirteen per 
cent.. In this comparison there were 
increases in 21 industrial groupa to- 
tailing *.5R7 persons, while firms In 
4 groups registered declines aggre
gating 1,245 employees.

Large Increases.
The only large increases in em

ployment as compared with their 
returns for the preceding week were 
reported by firms in Metallic Ores 
and Water Transportation, that of 
371 persons in the latter being the 
more noteworthy. For the following 
week, a further somewhat smaller 
decline in the number of persons em
ployed was- expected tn Met ft me 
Ores, while some recovery was pro
posed fn Water Transportation. —

The most important decreases In 
the number of persons employed as 
compared with reports from Identical 
firms for the preceding week oc- 
<mrs*d . in., .Edi,hl*t. Axùma.1 - Produc t 
Lumber and its Products and Hotels 
and Restaurants, that of 182 persons 
in Lumber and Its Products being 
the largest. In Edible Animal Pro
ducts the declines may be attributed 
to the close of the salmon packing 
season. In Lumber and Its Products 
thev were spread over « large number 
of firms, the most marked Individual 
decrease being the result of n fire. 
The reductions in Hotels and Res- 
e*tirants were du* to the release of 
the staffs of summer hotels

Further declines in the number of 
persons employed were expected In 
these, three groups, that of 161 per
sons anticipated in Hotels and Rest
aurants being the largest. With the 
exception -ot* an ...expected decrease 
t$f': persons h» Trop wnd -
ducts the changes in the remaining 
minus' IndusttW: both actual and 
proposed- were small.

Railway Construction.
The most marked increase In em

ployment as compared with their re
turns for September 17, Were regis
tered by firms in Railway Construc
tion where the additions from week 
to week amounted to 2,653 persons 
or over ninety-three per cent. In 
Building Construction, Edible Animal 
Products. Lumber and Its Products. 
Edible Plant Products, Pub> and 
Paper. Metallic Ores. Hotels and 
Restaurants. Telephone Operation. 
Wholesale Trade. Railwaf and Water 
Transportation, there were additions 
to staffs ranging from 100 to 1,000 
persons in this comparison.

The only decrease of any import
ance m the number of persona em
ployed in this comparison was 
reported by nm plovers In Iron and 
Steel Products, where It was largely 
the result of inactivity of shipyards. 
The decline in the remaining four 
groups showing, minus tendencies In 
thi* comparison, were in each case 
under 60 persons.

NERVES Ml 
' GONE 1 PIECES

••Fruiba-tives". Conquered- 
~ Nervous Prostration
R. R. No. 4—Gilbert Plains, Man.

Itt the year Ittf,*- T had Tferroos 
Prostration in its worst form; drop
ping from 170 to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend Induced 
me to take "Ffuit-a-tives.'* . s

. .1 began to mend almost at onoe, 
and never had such good béülth is I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
I am never without “Fruit-a-Uvas” 
in the housed JAS. 8. DELGATY.

50c. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial else 
26c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-lives. Limited, Ottawa.

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS 
ASSOCIATION

Prevent Chaps"
—use warm water and 

Baby's Own Soap.
Wash in warm water with Baby’s 
Own Soap—rinse well and dry 
perfectly—and your skin will 

I be soft and never chap.
Alter, Seep. LamIM. HS.. Montrai. I»

--------------------------------------------------------- , ,
Patron—His Majesty the King
Patron for British Columbia—Hta 

Honor the Lieut en ant -Governor.
Third Troop—Scoutmaster, R A. 

Wootten. Headquarters, Willows comp. 
Meets every Friday at 7.30 p.m.

Collegiate Troop and Pack—Troop 
meets every Wednesday at 3.SO p m. 
Headquarters, Collegiate School. Rock
land Avenue

Pack meets every Wednesday at 3.3” 
p m. Ctibmaster, K. E. Honour Pack is 
progressing very nicely.

James Bay Troop—Headquarters, cor
ner Slmoce and Douglas Streets. A. 8 
M . G Thompson, 8. Davie and H Bar
rett. Meets every Thursday at 7 30 p.m. 
New member* taken on at that time. 
The Misses Fowl* and Hickensnn very 
kindly presented the Troop with a bas
ketball. These ladles are leaving short
ly for England and the Troop greatly 
regret they will thus lose three of their 
most energetic members of the James 
Bay committee, it ie hoped the basket
ball will prove to be highly successful, 
this Winter.

—Jamas Lay ....Huait Cub .Packv^Head- 
quarters, corner Douglas and Slmcoe 
Streets. Cubmaster (Acting). C. J. 
Cherry ; Assistants, O- J. Boulton and
C. Price.

The Pack is making good progress in 
every way A team Is being chosen to 
represent the Pack against any other 
Junior basketball teams that games can 
be arranged with.

Owing to the stesMty increase In sise,
another officer could be taken on with 
advantage Anyone willing to devote 
one evening a week to this work, please 
apply to the Secretary, Mr. McKle, 330 
Pheonix Pia< *»

Maclean Troop and Pack—Scout
masters, P. A. Trowed*Ie and A. Mae- 
Artair. Meets every Friday at 7.30 p.m. 
The Troop and Pack have decided upon 
a change of quarters: in future they will 
meet at 631 nequimalt Road.
.v&y

p m. Scoutmaster, P Hughes Head- 
quarters, St. Aidan * School. Saratoga 
Avenue. Oak Bay

Oak Bay Troop and Pack—Scout- 
RIMith lirpay deP Qreene; A. S. ML, 
J. Hamilton Gunn. M A. ; Wireless In
structor. Wilfred A. Greene. R. A. F 
Headquarters. corner Mitchell and 
Granite Streets. Oak 'Bay. Meets every 
Friday at 7 pm, and Saturday at 2

The result of the recent ballot caat 
by the Patrols leaves the Patrol Lead
ers and Seconds as before The appoint
ment of Patrol Leader Leonard Hem
ming is confirmed Last Saturday a 
most enjoyable Field Day* was observed 
with the Cubs at Mount Tolmle The 
Maclean and Hillside Troops and Packs 
met the Oak Bay Troop and Park, and 
together held quite a small Field Day, 
honors even The stave* of the new 
Troop at Hillside were, much admired 
on account of the very fine work shown 
by the Scouts In carving and otherwise 
adorning them to Illustrate some of 
their work, in some cases the staves 
were veritable works of art Mr Brown, 
the Scoutmaster, is rightly very proud 
of hie new Troop and their energy.

One of the most pleasing incidents 
occurlng in the Oak Bay Troop is the 
granting to Second Jack Berry, the Art-- 
tat s Badge It is stated this ts the first 
to be granted, in this Province, in any’ 
event in recent years. Oak Bav Pack 
JO*eis every -Friday «t i p,m

Gonxale* Pack. Oak Bay—Cubmaster. 
Seymour. deP Greene Meets every
Thursday at 6 30 pm Headquarters

I *»me as Oak Bay. The Pack Is grow 
ing very fast end needs more help. Mr 
Sturrock has kindly offered to help both 

I ihe Gonssles and Oak Bay Packs by 
acting as Financial Secretary 

t ~Fairfield Ttuup and Pis*—HWK* every 
I Tuesday at their headquarters, the 
t’hrist Church Cathedral School Room. 
tVu*dr* Street Troop meets at . 4 39 
p.m. Pack meets at 6 10 pm Scout
master. fi. Prompt on

First Pre*b> terlan Park -Cubmast, ra, 
T Smith, and H. de Carteret Meets 
every Thuntdav at 7 p m . In First Pres
byterian Church

Hlllalde-Centennlal Troop and Pack— 
Headquarters, Centennial Oiurch. Gorge 
Road Scoutmaster. A. Brown. A S 
M., F W Ansett. The Troop and Pack 
ara planning a fine concert shortly in 
aid of their local funds. Many bov s in 
this district wish to Join, and need help 
to get the necessary equipment, ao it 
H» hoped the conrerr wift provide th* 
funds. Scoutmaster's addn 
DPuglas Street

Bright eves, 
rosy cheeks, 
and red lips 
come from 
good digestion.

WRIGLEVS is a 
delicious aid to the 
teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion.

The WEATHER
Dad? DaltoUn Tn 
ky the Ttrtwta '

Hot Water Bottles
Our Winter stock has Juat ar

rived ; reaaon&bly priced, xand 
guaranteed for two years.

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Yates and Douglas Streets

meter :s comparatively high over this 
Province and fine cold weather is gen
eral from the Coast to the prairie pro-

OrePortland,

Penticton , ■ 
Grand For**

Cranbrook

St. Michael's School Troop—Saratoga 
Avenue, Oak Bay This Troop is now 
being formed with Mr Drennan Hincks 
in charge.
;----------------------,|6a|*a---------- —  ■-—À

A most Interesting visit was paid to 
the Methodist Church School at Straw
berry V'aj», thanks to the invitation la- 
*ued by Mr Pringle, In the Interests 
of the Boy Scouts, by the Organizing

TUh,*wfew '«P"«**tatlvaa Edmonton 
of the Scouts of Jhe city. It |e hoped i uu Appelle 
tnat arrangement* will he made shortly | Winnipeg 
to form a Trodp In this district The I _
visiting Scouts much enjoved their 
XMBfc. Patrol Leaders are asked to re
member the .adjourned meeting at tn*
Patrol Leaders, to be held on Tuesday 

j next, at g p.m . In the Secretary's of
fice. 221 Pemberton Building The an
nual meeting of the Victoria Boy 
Scouts’ Association will be held on Wed- 
?•*£**• Wufwnwrm, at I pm., in the 

j I *0 Ir. E. Rooms, Jones Building 
! Volunteers are kadly needed to help 
jin Scout work. Address the secretary.

221 Pemberton Building, phone 2888.

Victoria--Barometer, 29.92; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. IS; minimum. 
43; *vind, 4 miles W. ; rain, .02; weather,

mum. 34. wind. 4 miles Ê.; rain, 01 ; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 28 92; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 50; minimum, 
30; wind. 4 miles \y.; weather, clear.

Barkervtlle—Barometer. 29 SR; temr»er- 
ature, minimum yesterday, 14, wind, 
calm; weather, clear 

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 28 82: tem
perature, maxi mum yesterday. 50: mini
mum, 35; wind, calm ; weather, cloudy 

Tatoosh —Barometer 29 9* temper*- 
'142 } lure, minimum yesterday. 46; wind, 10 

miles N. K.. weather, clear.

Max.
........... .. 52

.............................  4«

Min.
36
42

................... 52
.............................. 44
.............................. 43

................................ 1»
................................ 42

......................... .. 50

NEW OLEOMARGARINE 
REGULATIONS ISSUED

description of oleomargarine, or 
(b) on any package containing 

oleomargarine.” And
",‘XetUi *Uall utitnufaciwe, im

port into ('anada, -»r shall sell, offer, 
expose or .have In possession for sale 
a.ny oleomargarine 'unless the word 
•Oleo' ia stamped o[n the surface of 
the. oleomargarine in capital ldock 
letters of at least one ahd one-half 
inches high arkd of proportional 
...........

Chicago is the highest ranking city 
in The United States as a playgrvunc

Moving pictures are included a» 
part of the common school education 
In England.—-------

As a result of privation the present 
-(I)-"*1 llneraUfffl in' Orm.my i» said 
to be doomed, .......-..... r .....-

■ ■ !. ■■ ■ .

Phone Burdick Bros, or B. P. 
Clark * Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

At the annual meeting of the par
ents of the James Bay Boy Scout* 

j *t the troop headquarters, corner of 
j Slmcoe and Douglas 8ts.. on Thurs- 
! day evening the^ election of officers 
took place for the ensuing year, when 
Frank Oiolma, M.P.P., was selected aa 
president; Mr. Meed vice-president; 
Mr. McKle, secretary, (te-elected), 
and C. W. Dixon, treasurer, (re
elected).

Whose-
Rhone
Number
It

It’s the Fash
ion; Taxi and 
Li vary Ser
vice. Try it.

New regulations governing the 
manufacture. Importation, sale and 
use of oleomargarine in Canada, 
passed under the authority of the 
Oleomargarine Act, 1918, as amended 
became effective oh Sept 11, and pre
vious regulations were rescinded. 
The amended act with the new regu 
lations is being printed in circular 
form and will he ready for distribu
tion in a few days. The new régula- I 
tions embody the requirements of .the 
previous regulations together with 
some new provisions which further | 
experience has shown to be neces
sary. The moat important i 
regulations are aa follows; —

“No person shall use or cause to be | 
used the words ‘butter,’ ‘creamery,’ 
dairy’ or the name of any brand of} 
cattle’ : —

rar in any form' or ewmBimg

THE DIRECT REMEDY 
for Cough» and Cold»

A3 • Pep* to Met dloeolreo la the mouth 
U glvee off mewcinel end aatloeptlc 
riae fame», which are treelAed 

down, and »o come lata lo»Uet and direct 
contact with every part of the threat and lange.

For conghe, colds, night chill», «ore throat, 
laryngitis. “ la grippe,** bronchitis, shortnaaa of 
breath, wheeslness and cronp there's nothing aa 
good as Pepe—the unique threat and Cheat remedy.

Me hex, | tot $L*. AH deal eta or Page Co., 
Toronto. FREE trial package sent Open receipt 
of lc stamp for poetage. *
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MUTT AND JEFF We’ll Say Jeff’s S ome Little Collector.
tCdprrlshi HZI By It. e riebef.

Trap* Mark »»• to Cwtol .

TT vsa ■ r- « .*• '

SI* VSNCX HAt owe» M€ '
stxreeM t>olla*s fo*

, FeyW'MABV AM» I THUOM ÀeTFC*66XTei4 AttoUT ,T

•* Ht’tx PAX M«; He'S 
1 lee HlSH CLASS. A 

66 MX LB MAM X» 6MBAÜASS 
BY ASKIN6 ro»

f LVST€»J,*«FF, S'* *«> ,
Me sixteeM bucks.
X»V COLWCtT «T rv«-
Gtwr yoo half: 9v* 

Pcn’t reuv Him r 
NieiuTieM£t> «r tv 
xeul,

•

I 3SÎ55r -«.•tWWzK-W.'Wl 5

Sir Sixuuex, YOU ewe Murr

si«e cm bollars anB 
AV.ttft'V ytf> .,£*» ,
REABN CHANG* Wet- 
set TV* FOR FIFTY 
ceiuTS on The 
Dollar à

FA»* cnouGH 
0U> THING*

Ï

CAN

YttuR
WAT

I L COLLECTED

half! sis-

/

We Write AU Clmraw •# la 
/’v" * " ' Kirrptiif Life. *

Himk- liawerf Ui. W.<

i Arftdeet â Fire Imusti Ce.

APPROXIMATELY 

I A ORB AND

A 7-ROOM UOUSC .

—situate*! on the Saanich Road, Just oat- 
side the 2-mlle circle. Houe* hae base
ment and meet of the land ta under cul
tivation Price It.949, on terme.

r===r=r^r“1 * * block - —

or
EIGHT LOTS

—comprising nearly- an acre and a half, 
ta the district between Ml. Tolinie and 
Gordon Head. All good soil and A LI. 
UNDER CULTIVATION. Price for quick; 
•ale anly Hit for the • lots, terme if

Sirterta *Sflg Clmra
Adeertislnr Phone No. 1090

HELP WANTED-
(Continued.)

-MALE

HATES rOR CLASSIFIED tHTIlRTIMV- 
Situation* Vacant. Situations w*et*t' 

To Rent. Articles tor «ale. Use or fe»»®- 
1 He. eor word per teeeruua Centura* 

rel*e ea aerlkeuee.
Ko edwiieemekt for Nee than 86a. *• !

deliax leem<ei eh*r,ed ,er l*m ,hfc* * 

la eemnotlne 'ho newt bee 
•a advert uAn*nt. estimate

' *r fern figure* as ena

CARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER 
wants work; repairs and alterations, 

etc.; reasonable prices. Phono 1fo2X.

irks e bbreVtaUooe cause a# •••

AdcdftNcru 
•flee edfreae*— _ „ 
Office and forwarded 
d»rae A charge of lie. 
ear w see.

Birth Notice». II 99 
Marriage. Death and 
tl.ee par Insertion.

i« ~ <*»
to a bee at The 
irded to their private **-

Births, Marriages and 
- Deaths

MASTERS -The wife of S R Master». 
19t< North Park-Street, of a daughter

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

J. MORTIMER A SON—«tone end monu
mental works. HR Courtney Street.

paILLIPS STONE woRKg--MooumaaU. 
••«S.***1*8*' ** |T

OTRWART Ml>NUMENTAL WORKB.LTO 
*0 Office and vard. «or Mar wed Short* 
BfMtà naar TIttetary. Phone 4117 T7

COMING EVENTS

PROVINCE OF URITlaii ‘C/yiTSfFfT.C. "T>ôni>EAUX Am Ice
FOR-gRT BRANCH -M-* tsom Uiinny Kranrr

DEPARTMENT OP LANDS.
EXAMINATIONS FOR THE POSITION 

__OF FOREST RANGER,

The».- examination» are for the purpose 
—of- filling present vacanciea and to cn- 

aotc ,-andtrtatra to qualify for future 
vacant ir* »n<1 increase* In staff.

Forest Rangsra. , ,,
Forest Ringer* are employed the fill 
year" The-salary la 1123.00 per montn 
and field expenses. This la Increased to
• 140 (to per :nnnth the *e« t.nd year and
• l»4.(ki p-r month the third year, pro- 

T

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

cream creation
Yuu act It

old-io

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

Îr> X Y 1C R I BNCKD ULMONS I'fiATOK 
-Jo ant* i»««ltlon. 120. Phone *944

AGENTSsum dent mkrtes • 4tre -obtained 
examinations also then- are opportuni
ties for promotion to higher position» 
lungers who fail to -qualify for the 
higher grade* in their first examination 
may have an opportunity to do 
subsequent ranger -xaminatlons.

Qualification* lue Candidates--------
''andida*vs must be British subjects net 
more tfoin forty-five years of age. rea: - I if en and women,.not to canvass, but to 

------------------iU-------------  — - —-

XTEN and women, not to canvay. but to 
travel and appoint local representa

tives. Liberal guarantee .,nd expenses. 
Stale age and qualifications Experience 
unnecesaArXi _ V Lnalon Ca-, Liapi, A, Ttr-

dent in British Columbia for at .«ax' <>n** j >9J1 irai el and appoint local represents 
vear, -t good character, good physical . tlv€„ i.|h,r-«l guarantee and expense.* 
condition and with woods ^experience. ... lg, Bnd qualifications Bsperlen. e

Th

nlUGOMSMS—'The price of s Pullman 
ticket wll| now make a good man 

people all up DlggonT. Governmtnt St. .... 
fhrlRtma» card rr-RTiufaeiueee» -«od pFimwe- «-vrt
specialists. Waterman fountain pen depot.

\FTBR the flu take Fawcetts Hypo- 
phoephltes, a good tonic and appe

tiser. II.«0. Fawcett’a Drug Store. Phone
•30. _________ 6»

BLANCHE BOTD—Studio. »1«-«1T Pem
berton Bldg. Select, ballroom duneinc 

laugbt. Hours. le.Se am. to » p m. Phonei#er *»•••
T>IG MILITARY 500 and dance, CaledonU
1) Hail, View Slree*. under the auapi* - | 
of the ladles’ Auxiliary. S». Andrew’s and 
Caledonian Society. Tuesday. Oct. IS. * 30 
prompt. Admission tie. Sixteen good | 
prizes. Everybody welcome. ell-601

They should be familiar with the pri 
tlcal side of logging, timber cftnaiST7 
surveying and forest protection, po»ae#« 
a knowledge of the Foreat Act. end have 
ability to organise work and handle men. 
The ‘xamlnatlonw ar« partly written, 
partly nr*1 and are designed to test the 
candidate s ability along the above lines. 
All «atements made by applicants as to 
experience, education, and fltneax are 
subject to verification by the examining

PRKFiertKXCK IS GIVEN TO RE
TURNED SOLDIERS WITH THE 
N EC ESS AH Y ftü A LI KICÀTION 8. 
v; Examinations. ,
The- cxitTnlnaThmw will -be -he4d e*--fbe- 
places and BT IW dites named tmthw • 

' tîxrdi ■ mmirUriE - cemtldSte ebooid epp»w 
»n flic nlutrlcT Forester of his district 
for appHcation forms xmf Tnr ltrfhrn*- 
tlnn regarding Th* hour if the examina 
UfMind the building In which It wtll^be

out and mailed back to the District 
Foree«er In lime to reach him before the 
date of the examination. 
vancouver. FrMnÿ, ' OMUL ff YWWTIf. 

Friday, O* t. 22. . Apply to the District
Forester *t Veneouver, B C..... ........................<

Kamloops. B. C., Monday. Oet. 26. Ap
ply to the District Forester at Kamloops. 
B. C.

Vernon. Tuesday. Oct. 2* : Pehtlcton. 
Thursday. OcL 28 Princeton Satnrdkv.-* * . -In. —Apply < -the District Fersstsr

Sî.v ■ as- and'qualifb atlonf* Experience 
yjUDeersear.1 Winston Co., Dept. A. T<>- 
r. > ii t «, t__________019-44

X TAKE M* NEXT SATURDAY —Brani 
new proposition Patented. Chemical 

ante windshield wiper—one rub over glass 
gives near vision tr. rain, snow or fog- 
stays clear 24 hour*. Can’t blur. One 
man sold two thousand already. Writs- 
quick for details *nd rxcluelv#'territory 
Auto Aicçi-Forl-*» Co, <»• Echo 'Drive. Ot-

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

724—Johnson SL Auto Saleereem—724
-StX-fiAT - AUTO- CLEARANCE----------

IVE have assembled for your Inspection 
*9 a wide i h-dt e of late model cars, 

marked at yffetii sure to move them. 
Every Car Guaranteed for S4 Days

4 OVER LANDS*
3 MTt*nEOAKCr.S.
1 CADILLAC. - 
1 APPERSON 
1 U1.DSMOB1LB 
1 DO DOB.
TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

DESIRED

3 McLAUOHLIKS.
2 CHKVROUCT8.
3 FORDS.
2 MAXWELLS.
2 TRl.’CKS 
2 DELIVERY CARS.

TERMS IF

CARTIER BROS
724 Jnhnpbfi St. —=~ " - Phtm* 8717.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

Victoria. B. C.

9?r TEARS' continuous motor engineering 
*»*-! experience Is being devoted te the

-drlvVtBating owner

•He Yea Are Particular. TRY UK* 

Phone 6914 —

riTTO RAUmOR AND MITTAL WORK
eMHrt ^llkAto(L JU?. YAfo« SL Thvme |

AUT( ) BARGAINS I

\LATE MODEL FORD BULLET <3»«;
- Ford rmrrtnv. Ford pa~n»t tap

delivery. |.114; two Ford light deliveries. 
«17$ and 1780: Overland roadster. «3S«; 
racing car, powerful engine. |4l<), motor- 
CyeleTflff. Ol.l rare Taken In t rade regard» 
lew* of condition, will accept |1«« down 
and- balance »25 Oer month.

MR. JUNKIE.
941 View Street. Phone 1124.

Nelson. Monday Nnr 1. Apply to the 
Dialtlet Forester at Nelson, B C.

cranbrook. Wednesday. Nov. %. Apply 
lo th»* District Forester it Cranbrook, 3.C.

Clinton. Tuesday. Oct. 24: Quesnei. Fri
day. Oet. 29. Apply to the District For
ester at Williams Lake. R C.

Prince George. Thursday. Nov, 4. Ap- 
pll the District Forester at Prln. e 
George. B. C.

Haselton. Friday. Nov. 6; Prince Rupert. 
Monday. Nov. $ Apply to the District 
Forester at Prince Rupert. B. C.

W H. MacINNES 
Civil service Commissioner.

No. 994-8

TVODGK Sedan for eel*, condition almost 
* " eaual. Ut new.. mechanically perfect, 

equipped with cord tlrea. Apply Box 1999. 
Timas. ol9-3t

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.

BUCKLE A NEILL. 

ANTI-COMBINE* PRINTER!

TTfK “RKDf A«LB"-PRES» * 

te 6993. ' 1814 Blanshard SL

OING AWAY? Than 1er us lulp tou, 
1. ' j f»UX .priiaea aw tea eor. able our ner^tre 
| the best, cur help competent. Reduced 

r-it'» te—distant points Hudson 3ro*
I Phone 2268 8

I^OUQLee bU'l'K 

OTKIAL 

T ÜKCH 19*.

PATNE, Cater**.

T FORGET the Military Five Hue-

RT. DAT. carpenter and loiner. Store 
- and office fittings, ape-ui furniture, 
lobbing, .shop and office. I0«3 Yates, -or 

Yates and Vancouver. Phone 411$. ©2i-«0

GIRANI» Army 
Dance and 

14(U1, Wednesday 
11.84 P- m . 69c. ;

Stevenehns.

8PROTT SHAW INSTITUTE. 

Pemberton Building.

ZNOURFES- Commercial. Stenographv, 
Ferro fartat. ftwtatt; Mivtiar Aexamettng 

Wlvêleei» Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate «University Metric. Jr and 
Coaching for exams, of B C. L. ft.. Lew 
beeyety, Deni et *4» bool and fteçlstjr.

Phone 28 or Writ* for Pertleulars. 

FPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

G. W V. | A. RESTAURANT. Fort 
Never again Tommy aeva he can 

still wash dishes for Î60 ew-service tne.t.

'bSED CAR SNAPS 

CHEVROLET. î-eeater. 1917 
hi7~x I (J model This '•«r has very good 

tires, a good top and the motor 
aud r* are Al. Easy terms 
•rranged

— OVERLAND ROADSTER! 
C-l^fogV model »« This ear Is In beau

tiful order and Is running like 
a e«%arm We will take your 
f>-passenger ear In trade snd 
arrange easv terms.

iSO»>^—lew .CHEVROLET TOURING. 
'** *’'* This car le a* good as a brand

new one., and 
of 1808 for yu

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD

0X LRLA.vrx 6-heater, with •»lf-start»r 
-anil else trie. Hgtua,4leea4« -gee 

dltlon, bumper. A fin*, roomy car.

In fine running condition./CHEVROLET 
X-f wHh all «

QTUDEBAKER, 4-ryllnder. «-seater. rani 
leather upholstery, tool be*. Preat-e 

llte. tlrea I8xlt*. Would convert te aa ex 
relient runabout. Can be bought very

C9TUDMBAKER. 4 
^ Roadster. 1919.

-ft—CPU

rear wh»etv and spare Run 1.984 miles 
Price. «2.494. or would- trade far
car and cash.

TELEPHONE fill. 

Cerner Vsneeuve* and Cellini

/6tos for hire
A GOOD reliable taxi. Day and night 

-fV service. Phone $438. 34

A COMFORTABLE, roomy enr for hire. 
-XA. Jiy or Tilfhl. Toufi. rnsarrre dgTrmer-f 
etc. Mrs. Tom Vharleaw-orth. late, drlvcc.l 
tor the French Ktd Cross g.och-ty. France 
Phone 7211. v / o«4--v

DRIVE YOURSELF.

Cars for Hire Without Drivers.
Reasonable Ra'.ea Constant Attention.

731 Johnson Street. Phon* 4431
34

a msn arMAWTYTvnAU 1U SIMONIdiiim

CARS WASHED AND 8IMON1ZED.
Cars While You WelL

ISLAND STATION.
S8--814 Tatra tilreet.

W H. HUGHE* PHONE 3811

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Night Repairs for Truck* Our âpsdielty

741 Flegerd Street.
Day Phone 61! Night Phone l!l«K.

41

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

I^XCKLdUOR. Hendvreon end Cleveieno
Aj m^torcyclee Agent#. Motorcycle. Bl- 
«Erie A «upply Store s4«-*64 Tatra ftl TT

LYOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, babv 
ft rarrtage tires put on. At 709 John
son Street. Phone I4t. Ruffle, Thé.Cycle
Man.

W Hgitf «*et4* Wt^Kl Bicyen ^

raid. 681 Jahoeoa 4M. Phone 781. 81

rpHE HUB* CYCLE STORE. 1818 Doug
—-L—foe Street, for cysfo. repalfh__Tim..

W w Barker Phone 8831. 81

FURN1SH1.D ROOMS
gj^URNISHED ROOM*, every home rom- 
r font’, board’ optional. Phone 4141R 

nB-li
T71URN1SHED, s/roome. to elderly couple, 
r In return M>r attention to bachelor 
Phone 2877R ^ o.'O-li

ÇJT -HELE7VP. ttt Cotrrtney. Houeekrap- 
O ing rooms, single or en suite; every
thing found; *.»ut alweye hot. Phone 
48410. n4-15
VI’ORKM EM 8 ROOM*"*? Prt week.
lV olive Rooms, Cormorant Street, op
posite City Hall nfo-l*

BOATS ... "4*^

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

YfijS, There’s a Reason 
t^gg» Mrs, Wardale
The name with n reputation, who win 
call and buv anything. Ladles’, gents 
and children’s clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 748 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

<CraU»««ll.

or apply 1844 King's Road.

VPPI.E8. PEARN. BTC—Splendid qual 
elty. tlrowert’ price*. Bring . your 

j boxes snd rave money Apply J. W Wehr>
; Hror>mlea. end of Dougla/*. -_________©22-12

PIANO for sale. 4176: owner leaving! A
I 1941, Times.

9UT our spiced pickling vlnetar (Camo-
sun Brand). 

; your grocer.
It’s always eetlafaotery 
Phene HI

hardwood top. ma- 
1. 24 ft. or longer, 
•e i* Fielding. S29 

019-11

A CAP that was formerly priced at $2.64 
-SL-li cie jMiw be bought tor $LT6. 

— Frost * Frost. Weaiholme Blot*. Govern

)ON’T HESITATE—Phope 4494 It *»a 
bate any lurnltwro for seta. Our re- 

eeentatlve will ceW and offer currea; 
ices for same. Island Exchange. 7 U 
>rt Street. II

furniture, phone 2288. Hudson Bros. 
1 reduced rales to the East and CM 
ntry sre worth considering. It

HOVRKHOI.D NECESSITIES 
4? VIEW HT. PHONE Vft2.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHTNO FROM A 

TKADUP TO A PIANO.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

TOO HAVE WltÀÏ W» WANT. 18

ment Street.

1 RE yoc looking for a plane?
- > rottage piano In fine Fhnpe to be sold 
^ terms 12 deftlred. Call and e:exan^lne

BOX TOP sewing mnchlnee from $9 and 
up. 718 Tates. u

TTI.DES LET’S SPECIALS THIS WEEK

PIANO, 
chine.

6-ROOM

HOUSE ON )

WORK ST.

-r-and it's- a good buy. Close to Hillside 
Avenue. Has modern conveniences with 
the exception of furnace and baeemen* 
There’s ga*. Price only 92.909. on tern^

8-ROOM HOUSE

—about 25 miles from Victoria, on mala 
road House la nearly new. with barn. etc. 
Several acres under cultivation hnd some 
more partly timbered. School adjoins the 
preperly. Price, on very easy terms, oolr

lise: Domestic Sewing Ma
IS; Gramophone. |12.50; Or

gan. $3*.; Washing Machine, |S.'60, Gag 
Heaters, from |3 up.

hew Method Cleaners
441*4 Tat»# FUeet. Over White Lonca 

Pressing and Repairing Well Dona 
Phone 296.

j / 90MKORTAÏJI.K. upholstered rocker; a 
! . «19.69. Islam! Kx'hzng*. 71'.
| ■ 47. Fort t-treeL ... ... .......... o22rJ2

/'iflfCKBN'S need chard or kale greep», I ^ 25r. i dozen planta Eastern Stove 
I Ce.. 841 Fort Street.

4-
029-12

Iron amt sacks, highest priera 
paid, reaîfifii yoîxr tri» hihto cash. Phone 
•66*. After 4 Phene 4941L. 18

j eo»m,i.

RANGES, moves bought. ■— Phone -57LX 
Jack a Stove Store, 702 Tates Street.

WE ARE ALWAYS PLEADED

A CASH OFFER FOR Y/)VR 
CI.OTHES.

DISCARDED

k , SHAW A CO.,
ftl Fort Street.

WANTED—Old bicycles and parts In any 
condition. Victor» Wreckage Cycle

im COOK STREET.

)HUP-HEAD sfcwing machine. » Al 
condition, coat pew fft* ; our prl< e 

S. nland Er.change. 743^717 Tort strrft.
-i—— 032-12

Electric vacuum
rent by day or week

CLEANERS for 
; we deliver and 
lalewnrlng. elec.

13
T^NOLIPH steel and bras* hed, with
-6-J spring and hair mattress, in fine shape, 
only |50 complete. Island Exchange. 74»- 
747 Fort Street * OÎ2-12

SAANICH ROAD.

5 acres, overlooking Cordova Bay end Elk 
Lake. All rood soil About I miles from 
Victoria. Price only f-\»96. One-fourth

ULA-VU A. INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

Times Scecial Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

CRANLEIOH HOUSE—School for Beya 
C. V. Milton. 949 Fowl Bay RM4.

Phone 4494.

FUMED oak library tatTë. with drawer ;
a bargain, 114.1 

715-747 P’ort Street.

Furniture moved, packed, shipped.
cheap rates. The Safety Storage Ca 

Ltd. Phone 497. Nlghr phone 43681* 11

IjYOR SALE—30-foot cabin beat. 19
. Yale engine ; price |450. Causeway!

■er- i*

\\rA NTBD -Good used piano^not to 4tt- 
* I cev<l 32.",8 will pay cash «live make, 

price and particulars. Box 1929, Timex 
019-12

WA. FITTER A SONS. 449 Dunedia Boatheus^. Phone 8445 
• SL Phone 6I44Y. Every deecrtn- j » qrjt ivk ENtllVE tlon *f auto repairing Work promptly (jASOI.i. h lngink 

den* end guaranteed. Care bought and ’
•old. Large line *f used care stocked It

_ by bu\ !-

THHVRm.RT hrtv rnedwl. s-
*«iater Thl* ear has very rood 
tires and In running beautifully | 

s En»v Terms arranged.
^-l<WvFORn DELIVERY. In Al order 

f ' All tires are good, and It has a 
fine open body. Easy terms. 
FORD. 6-eeate#fote model; " tn

A SO LINK ENGINE for sale. «4 horoe 
power, stationary; 14 it. launch. Si% 

horse power engine. 1 rowboat. Arm 
MTQBA Dp.»,, 13t Kingston t*tr«?et

j VV* BUY cast-off clothing, turnitur». 
Jewelry, stove*. toolA everything 

Fenton «41 Johnson St Phone ill* »»•

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

We r-sn arrknge

Wo--A» Exclu»!va L'aed-Cwr- Dealers. 
We Pay Spot Cash for Cars.

MAFTBWr trhrrm cn 
Ysiee apd Quadra Sts. 
Next Imperial Oil Co

: trm.
Phone 872 

Stating

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE,

WANTED-
Y 1 Hons

Women to fill following poelof United Veteran* — 
whiwt drive. CaleuonU

Whist starts a p. m.. 26c. ?|1RO young women, Lngllsh preferred.
—..................... ....wth-44} A f»,r vm*H counrrv hnf#l. one «e

------. I waitress, one gn general help. 6.78.88 each
1 Aftl.ir SOCIETY’S regular monthly and found- Children’* Nurse*. «V, «4; 
J meeting In Foresters' Hall. Broad hi . I €millrggii^r--< Is. Ip town. fSS.èrt te >46.89;

(?A«I.I«

Thursday. Ôct. 21. 
plea— gttend. Hring a (rlend.

OF MOOSE—Whistr<pTAL ORDER
4 drive and dance. 1st and- 3rd Wedne* 

day each month. K. P. Hill. Next. Oct. 
Dance 60c . whist ^Sc. Wallace’s orches
tra. Refreshment*. Good prises. Tickets 
from member*, or secretary. 188 Gordon 
Street. Get'the habit. o2f-.ie

tract of Malt prevents -;oughs and 
colds. 11.88 at Fawcett • Drug it ore. 
Phone 458. 5ft

Ou

Qnl-^NLY a rich man can afford a bad 
neither rich or pour ran 

afford to neglect their eye*. See J. Rose. 
______________________________ ,__________ 019-50

t|1RT Lorraine e>eiem of dancing. Taught 
I hi lorraine Academy. Phone 975. >4

SOCIAL HALL to rent a few nigbta a 
month; still » ara ht. Apply O. J. B. 

Lee*. 719 Courtney Street Phono 4241.

g O. E. DANCE, In the K, of.________ . ..eepeeiepepHsu
every Frida/1 evmtng at 1.14. Ad- 
n 60c Everybody welcome. 029-68

FIX OLDINQ. TAILOR—Ladles' suiU 
-I turned and remodelled. Phone 4478R
83 ftimcoe gtroot. 69

Cook-lfeneral gn«l Housemaid. »nme houe- 
13', 80 ’ea- h and found.

MENS BRANCH. 
\\?ANTBD--Rallroad Laborer^. Vancou- 
»" ver Island. 48c. an hour. » hours a 

d«y. board II 67 per day : blanket's re- 
ftMfrea trsnsportafiop.

nod French Bordeaux Ice cr«s 
You get them only at Stevenson's. ol9-l

TEAt’H on Vancouver island —
w*’ fttatlonary. Marine. Civil. Eleotrie-xl. 
Mechanical. Ose and Auto Engineering. 
NevigatleiXr Languages, Accounting, Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence Schools. 
1897 <3qto-tarffrnVn t Canadian. Md

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
LYXPERI ENDED glr! Of a omm cÎIt<, to 
Aj work tn rentml xior»4 In the counm ,

J Hudson, 142 
1SS1.

Apply Mrs, (Dr.) 
Fernwood Road. Phone

yy7HI8T DRIVE, to held under th*
auspices of the Vb-torla Purple Star. 

L. O. B. A.. Orange Hall. Courtney Htreet. 
on Wednesday. Oct. 29 Meeting 7.33 
sharp: drDe 8 2C. Ticket» 25 cents. o28 - a»

HELP WANTED—MALE

F ENGINEERS taught for eaanunatloaa 
!> w n Wlnierhurn. Central Bide <

advertise in the times

^STKN<X;RAPIIKR. for office work In 
ftetiersl oountrv store : state expert 

Apply Box let.;

IVTANTCn- Ladv Iwrokkeeper and steno-
9 7 grapher Apply own handwriting.

Phone 6*46. Residence 4646.
AUTO REPAIRING 

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE. 
Si>erlrllles Ignition. Owners tor. Starter 

Electrical Equipment.
Gsrsge. Old Fire Hall Station. Cedar Hill 

and Fernwood Road. II

LILLIrt GARAGE

Ifpeire, Sterege.

DELHI HOTEL. 41I Tatea htreet. Under 
A»exv «anagemeot. Cleane<Land deear-

•t*d throiigho ,t. Bedroom* and light 
housekeeping suites. Moderate terme. 8 

1 «Welton. nr^nrietor ____________________ 4 >
t T^tURNISHBD housekeeping room, con- 

> irai, adults. Phone 6778R. o21-41

, ll’ANTSD—Every wife and mother to
8-1-Vx • try a ran of. -....... ...

3ASKA GRAVY SA1,T 
for brow nlft*. enriching snd seasoning ail 
gravies, stocks and soups It will save the 
trouble and muas of making your own

rtee. Gee ee4

rpwo housekeeping room*, ground floor 
| « Phone 4144L.  018-41

1 |">ARTLT furnished ’housekeeping rrimtt*, 
» - rewsonahls ratée. UTT George * Hotel. 
Esquimau Road. J. Ball. prop. o22-41

QTOP' READ THIS—We have Installed 
the le teat machine for tej

WANTED—AIM goto. Stiver. piAua-u*.
diamond* and Jewellery of every 

description Will ngy best pi ices and cash 
*n the spot 1416 OevU Sc Phone 1747 II

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
1J90R SALE— White Leghorn rtickerels, 

March hatched, splendid breeding

FORD touring ear for 
in fine order. The j 

reasonable. Phone 4213R.

I §19 model, 
price asked la very

Auto repair shop—e. v.
728 Mew Street. Night shea 

de» nbnae T?t

CYLINDERS re-bored and plstena fitted 
AU classes nt machine wqrk dene 

Beqalenelt862 Eequlmelt Rood 
Day phene llti l|

McMORR ANS GARAGE. 
IS? Jebaeon Street. Phot

SPECIALS
FORD, le Al rasalag < .... $350

$375OVERLAND. 6-peeeenger. leek* 
like new and going atroeg . . .

D46 MCLAUGHLIN/a big snap J[05Q

$8501819 RRIgro*. ee good as sew, 
muet he sold el this bl* sacrifice 

1H-TON OARFQRD. only been *04X/kit 
ea the road short while .. OOV’fV

USED CAR BAROAINR

Mating salary expected. Apply P. O. Box

X X’ANTEDy-I.rtdy. 25 to 46. free, with n««
’* " family tlew. to bring up et*-veer-eld

girl, modern home —   *—
I*1ch«c repj.'
\>’ANTED 
»* a>k»t ..
1»44; ThnPA

r^idÿ with S.788 we partner ro

1 Al A NASH 9-rThle car has been u«ed 
A01.Ü but very little and runs and 
looks like new. A real bargain nt ..12,199 
f^HALMBRS <—Starter ftftd light*; would 
V make a fine family car; all good tlrea 
A snap at ........................................  |799

ROOMY ROADSTER—Starter and lights, 
all new tlrea A real good buy at 1499

Hudson roadster—i»i a model.
•nap at . ......................  1468

I.90RD TOURING—1917 model. Just over
hauled. A snap bC...............................;8469

HUP ROADSTER—1812 model. A good
buy at ........J........................................I

Phone 1491
M. MOORE.

•47 Tate* SL
J XH VR' H OARAGE—Used car sale. Hup 
' mobile. 1926; fttudehaker. Korda, tour 
ing. runabout, delivery; Mitchell, Overland, 
Rue»*!!. Hason. Dodge* Repairs, top*, 
motors, painting. Harrv Taylor, 414
WHlUn Mrssc.—/ ™" ;r

locating elr-tnc trouble» ■■■■ 
starters, colls and magnetos. No .guess 
work. We find the trouble immediately, 
which eaves time and money We repair 
ell makes of car* and guarantee satisfac
tion. 20 years’ experience. We can save 
you money. Come In and Inspect our 
equipment. Moor* A Davis.. Oarage. 155 
\ lew Street. Phone 1843.

iNrie, Lux ten

FOR SALE- Hunting dog, GordoR and 
cocker, 1 year old. Phone -767 Y dur

ing da 1

BARRED ROCK pullets. Baron strain, 
April hatch, and others, for sale. 

cheap. Phone 4970L.___________________ 020-58,

UfANTED—To buy for cash, late model 
Ford, from owner. Phone 1370X

LOST AND FOUND
TTORDEAUX - The popular Ice cream with ! 
» folks who "know ^Tou get It only’ 
at Steveupn’s, MM|

BABY BUGGIES repaired and se-nrs- 
at Wllsoa’a Repair Shop. Ill Cor-

IOST - Man's green pull over sweater. In 
■J 1J. Electric Depot, on Saturday 

night. Finder please return to Box It, 
Times._____________________________________ 039-17
T.OST—On Sunday night, near the corner 
AA' pandora and Fernwood. a black klt- 
ten. Finder phone m>4X. o28-y

I~ OST—From lie Cook Street. Billy, a
A sulphur < rested cockatoo, tame 

Finder phone 67S1L.___________________  ol»-37

TjKHTND— nlcyclb. without chain. Owner
can have an me by proving property

*rnl paying

ONLY a rich man can afford- a bad 
temper; neither rich or poor can 

afford to neglect their eyes. See J. Rose

PERSONAL
TJENNIESERVICE 
a V For sale, 8 Ford

for the beat repair*. 
Ford radiators. 1 Chevro

let radiator, 1 Srinrud# motor, Gramm , 
truck- parts; 8 trucks for sale for logging i 
or cord wood: ié motorcycles; many *th*i* 
Rennie la th* follow to sea. HIT Cook br. 
Phone 4618. \ ______________________________ 86

SK ELLA Nig MATERNITY HOMZ. if 
Yates Street Terms re«aonaMa *<

BUSINESS GUANO AS
I,>ÔR SALE—A poolroom, nine tables.

with all fixtures. 11,900* Phone 44*9. 
P. Psllantler._________________________ o27-33
^MALL 8TORE, handling groceries, lo- 
9-7 c»t**d in good district. Mvtng room* 
adjoining. Apply Box 719. Tlm.ee, for 
further p*rttcu1*T* .. ---------- **

’Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the coo- 
renience of elaesi- 
f i e d advertiser*
The Times has in- 
angurated a new 
system in this de 
pa riment. In fu
ture, all tranaient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a eash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who' cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avqid 
book-keeping* charges, aud 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

Southall—The Stove King
tf* Tort Street.

Big Mock of new and oe»d rangea ' 
of the leadlne makers to chooee fro*u 
We take >ou* old stove In trade, make 
coll*To fit arty range, more a*4 ..Bea
red rpnge*- If It's to do with a range 
•ee us It's *.o your advantage 
“Southell's stove* satisfy.** Phone 43*6

/i EAl’Eb, for wine or Jelly, special white 
' ■ they last I0v. per lb. ; apples. Kings, 
Wealthy», etc-.. |ï,60 box. pears, for prt• 
serving, 16 |ba. for 81 : t-rabapples, red. per 
box. 9Sc pickling onions. 3 lb*, for 25* , 
Italian prunes, per box. $1*0: cranberries. 
5 lbs. 5«h\ ; red cabbage. also eari? rtpring 
cabbage plants nqw ready; pure honey in 
hulk. 33c. Ih. Buy your apple* an-J •pota
to.-* row before the atlvanoie Farmer**’ 
Produce Store, 433 Johnson Street. I'hon * 
ms. ' 43

ARGB solid oak roll top desk, with 
A chair, like new, only 893. Island Ex
■»"»<%- 1','irl a*.—*-o-'.-l.

M'ALLSABLE and ateel rangea. 82.49 per 
weak. Phone 4438. 2491 Govern-

meutet. 11

JASON A RI8CH planoe sold on easy 
7lx Yates: 12

\f R8- CARTER paya be*t prices for good
aM.- çgi pt-ta. PhtJfHT 629i$i_ ~ BTT-I2

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS HU*d to your 
old wringer* will do the work Uke 

rew. Price, locksmith, 487 Fprt Street.11

rich man can afford a had 
neither rich or poor can 

afford to neglect their eye*. See J. Row 
'019-13

( )NLTv7 temper.

•ILK TENTS.

TOWÉ1WT

WATERPROOF

VltlORIA TINT FACTOR/

111 Pandora A va. Phone lift

| ---------------------- ------------ -
Al H rplced pickling vinegar (Cnmpeun 
yj Brand) fa now ready. Aak your 

oeer. Phone 642. H

PHONE 4663 to havg your milts cleaned 
and repaired. E Hunt. 489 Johns--

11

OUR commodious warehouse affords the 
beat • orage obtainable. Fireproof. 

"Ttry end c»t*f4?‘ -Rates moderate. Hudson 
Dre» Phone 2263. 15

tiEFTON COLLEGE, S« t|00l for Oir,& 
• 114ft Fr.rt Street. Victoria. B. C. M, *•
E F. Robert ». I* L. A. (SL Andrew's .
principal. Phone 784«:

TTPPINGHAM HOUSE. School for Girl*.
Prep, for bov* Preparation for llieh 

School and Matriculation. 1648 York 
Plgce. Phone I441T. o24-4T

DANCING

Tv T MErp.KDY—Studio of dancing.
Boom 16. 1314 Broad St. Call nr 

phone 4>59 for appointments. 14 am t® 
14 p.m.____________ L_____________________ 029-4 7

MUSIC

BC ACADEMY OF MD8IC. Hibben- 
• Bone. B!<’g. Vr„-n; Mr It Thomx* 
■Ute*.' ’♦earh**r of Atr-

Donald Fahey), Mira Kate McGregor. M .as 
Nellie I.mrrln nlano. Mrs Milton R. 
White;' guitar. Ml»» I.ugrln o30-47

THE CARLIN’ STUDIO OF MUSIC.

1481 Richard eon Street.

\*IOL!N. Plano and Vocal lessens glraa 
Former vieil* teacher for AC . Aan.9■ ■ — ~ mv ’ — —* * —■ -- *■*—  

cad cm y and five-year pupU 
Bantly.

evening* en tv T ta 19 o'deck. 
Phone 4161

C90I.UMB1A 8CHOOI. OP MUSIC. 1194 
Broad SL. cor. Fort and Broad, offers 

a complete and broad musical education. 
Course* lending to certificate and dlpb»m* 
1n piano and violin. Voice training. Itallai 
method Pupils' nvonthly recital* Principal. 
Mrs. Hu rdon-Murphy. A.C.V.. M.R.Î.A 
Phone 4f

mission buffet, brass bedî etc., etc. 
Phone 448SR. _____ *3D13
SPECIAL—Rotary cabinet machine, very 

tight running, at big reduction. 71» 
Tatra It

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Priera Delivered Within City Limits

Millwood, per cord ............................... ............IS 4»
Kindling, per cord .................. .$6.76
Blocks, per cord ................ ..i.81.94

Phone 144ft.
•end Cash la With Order and Bave 88a

Per Cord.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCK*. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS
Happy Valley Millwood, sea so* -d. No salt 

water. Good a* fir cordwoodu 
Phone 6874L for priera.

F. T. TAPSCOTT. It

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS 
"Select Furniture Store*. 736 and till

Fort Street _ _ ____
T.T7E have several good planoe railing at 
• » half-price and guaranteed. Brat 

selected stock of good class furniture la 
th* city. Beat price* paid for good gen
eral and antique furniture. We* rail ee

“"phone* 2272 »nl 141L

Established 1908. 
••Advertising- !» to business 
a* steam ^te to machinery/*

advertising

businet*»
of
this , 
Office 
‘Ns. to
produce

*d vertige#. 
We 
w rite

T DOMINION Acedemv of Music, cor. Fort 
1* and Cook. Madame Webb. M IS.M. 
829 R A M sucrevsee (84 this Summer. In
cluding" advanced honors). Bhonc 1921.

X oî*-t7

MIS* 1XA H. GORDON, teacher of piano 
and violin. 848 B Unshard Phono

3222R. nl2-47

M*ANDOL1N. banjo, guitar and plans 
iewona. Mrs. H. Attfleld, pupil ol 

Signer Megvane. musical Instruoier te 
Court of Italy. 129 9ftpcoe Street. it

VIOLINIST—Mise Nora Atkinson Use 
vacancies for pupil* Telephone 3637L.

"VATOLIN and piano pupils received he 
V Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Conserva

toire Royale. Bru seels, pupil Caesar Thom
son 1676 Clive Drive. nl8-47

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

QHORTMAND SCHtXJL. 1411 Uevemmeag 
hi rest. Shorthand. typeWrltiog. brail- 

keepiag thoroughly taught. M. A. Mac- 
milien, prlnclpfcl. Phons IH 49

FURNI8HID SUITES
ar

ment: adult* only.
/COMFORTABLY furnished front apart-
V » - - - - ----------------1174 Tatra.

T.TINELY furnished steam heated rooms, 
F hot and cold water end telephone ,n
nil rooms IS up: also suites with private 
bath. King Edward Hotel, under new 
iii.intgemeet nl-14

Usscs -
of / .. .
Icglllnmle 
advertising.

NEWTON
ADVKitT18INU.......................
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph nod Mimeograph Circular l^t- 
lere and I’oatcArda. Addreselng Mailing ; 
raffs quof d tor !.o< *1. ivominton and I tn* hart *ttd grt aerffot tnqumes ri 

Koteign P.jbllvwtlons . «U O’ ri Roblneoa A Co , 748 Fsrt
Suite 24. Winch Butldtng Phone ItlJ. 1 Phone 189# ------ --------

WANTED TO RENT—H0U8E8
\1’ANTED- To rent, heueea furnished or 
1’ unfurnished. We h*v* « large wg.1-
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Wty, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Housed, Lots arid Acreage for Sale and Wanted
g*>rnA a RK XL OOOP. 4-*°5Ï' 
" —M,'F NEW AND MODERN CÔT-

-T*oe. -ntmtxrv*

| ment with cement floor, lot
1» good sise and fenced; high 
leeatton. eteee to elty, œr and

wee». .38SBI
te arrange.

NOTE.—FurnitQr* can be purchased ti 
desired.

tamn-Tini REST LITTLE «-ROOM 
GN-KJW BUNGALOW In Victoria. com

plete with MOT WATER 
H RATING, fireplace. 8 bed- 
roomi. fine living room, din
ing room and kitchen, good 
basement. ploae to ear, achool 
and beach. Ter ma

jtiOftiy-OAK BAT, 
heme. In a

S6000-^"r,„7L?

„„.. . room a modern,
heme. In good repair, situated 
In one of the finest loç»t.lone 
In thta deelrable dlatrKt. 
Splendid view of water and 
Hoae to golf link*, car and 
achool; large lot with lane

[,D—A real *nod 
home of * roorhe. complete 
with 2 living ronna. large din
ing room and kitchen. 4 bed
room* (2 up and 2 dowe- 
atatre». bathroom downstairs: 
hiymcnt with furnace, laun
dry tube, etc.: large let; very 
lew taxes: cloee to nark and 
only H minutes' walk.- frçm 
P O. Terms.

te7Xn-FAI"FMB,'n HftyE **f *
•Dll UIF mo.», *«’ well Jald ont built- 

f—"T;—r th erfecra. gwwt baaement with
furnace, etc. : laree lot. all—1*1 

-rden and ahrubberv. «ara*' 
Thf* pwppertv la cime to nark 
and car. ar>d dnly 1! ’minute» 
walk from VP. O. Terms te ar-

cn rt * roWT.R. "
______ Brel Ratar» and Twntaked- '

1*14 Dewelae M 
Two Phone*. HM and SSS*.

FKKNWOOI» HILL.
jH/»rA WELL-BUILT. MODERN. 7-

nottMJtD HOUSE. cement 
haarment, f»t|>eil for furnace, 
open fireplaces In parlor and

' dThlne rooma. Kuirt-Rl ' fu-
turea. Thld houae aland* on 
Vn a’tractive lot and Is In 
first-'-lane condition Terms 
can be arranged. Th* owner 
will consider ■ trade In some

'acreage with a small houae.

VICTORIA WEST 
'.-ROOMED BUNGALOW, with 
haaement. ; open fireplace» 
tot ' tOgîTO : ISS’I cash. balance 
easy.

VICTORIA W ST
•OQflfl ~ S-ROOMED BUNGALOW.
Vadivv. modern «mnvenlencee. close to

12500

r. II. BROWN.

«0.1 r.,.,.ttb,.aiüluty..ad AiiaisfcUït—
1111 Broad Street.

LEKMIXC, BROTHERS. LTD..
H$4 Broad Street. Phone 74».

wrm-TfWff
vOUUU rlaai bungalow, both

i.JtideE re*m with open fireplace 
good kitchen and pantry. 2 bedroom», nice 

>• ***♦•*- - Tsisna écrans»4. ., •-.
IN A CENTRAL LOCATION 

wteV I u Very special. Six-roomed 
houae, with full cement basement, living 
room with fine fireplace and oak over
mantel, dining room with built-in glaaa 
cupboards end window seat, good kitchen 

choice pantry: upstaire ar* throe 
good bedroom», bathroom with toilet; large 

•Itll cement driveway. Tbl» home 
! ,n Gret-class shape Inside and out. and 

Fhould appeal to the bustneas man who 
*------ . keep

SUBURBAN HOME.

1X7ITHOUT a shadow of ‘doubt, this 
“ home Is one of the best offering on 
the market. situated three mites from 
town, on high grpund. oommandlng one 
ol the muet superb views to be obtained on 
tills part of the Island. The whole con
tained in two sad a half seres; ground» 
laid out In floners, shrubs, gnd the most,
in Its natural state. covered with oak» -u use uu»mc
The reatdtiitje-,£omprlaee eight spacious’ want much garden
room*, entrance hall, large bright living j . erranged.
room with a large open fireplace, sliding 
doors te the dining room, panelled walls.
*H hand- finish, open fireplace, btrlit-ln 
buffet of attractive design, kitchen gnd 
pee* pantry There Is ahso one large tied» 
room on this floor. On the second floor 
are four nice bright bedrooms with clothe* 
cloaeta In each. Bleeping porch facing 
went. Basement la full alse and cemented.
The outbulldlnga consist of barn, suitable 
fer keeping cow or for large garage, 
chicken houae* and house for help if re
quired. xfy further particular# id eat u 
call at thle office, owner has substantial 
reasons for selling.

10 ACRES, situated three abd a half, 
miles from the city, on the main road, 

all under cultivation, aoll black loam and no 
rock. Three-rooined houae, garage and. 
berri: cRy water laid on. The price I» 
only |7gS per acre, and can be purchased 
ou teniMk - Uplandtd proposition for mar
ket gardening.- . —~j-

J.*"* ACRES of splendid land close’to- the 
” B. C. Electric, store and school. Two 
*<*^es *re Planted In assorted fruits and in 
full hearing, two acres In logana. rasp
berries and other small fruits (to yield 

Two new chicken, hnuws-4*» 
old Iiouwa. four-roomed bungalow. ‘'Plenty 
*.*/- y.fll jarater.—Included in ihe price are. 
quantity of chickens, tools, etc. Price

4 ACRES, with a new 4-roomed bungalow, 
containing living room with large granite 
open fireplace, two bedrooms, kitchen and 
pass pantry. Situated on high ground with 
a vlew^ and within five m(nutea" walk to 
the car line. There are 10« assorted large 
fruit» and vegetable; ^garden, chicken 
house* and rune. This property I» nicely 
situated in every respect. Price 16,300, on

SUfiftO~°N,e block FROM oak 
J.rV'nr BAT AVENUE—very well- 
ywnair«-te«T • fTi-etorv house. Basement 
2*" floor, hot air furnace and lauk-
dry tube. Or thé flHTTloor—Living rrtottl. 
dining room, kitchen and pantrv. one hed- 
f^om-bath-and toilet Upstairs are three 
more hedreoma. very fine lot *7x325. with 
good orchard, barn, Ea.iv terms arranged. 
SfUinn-TWO-THfene OF AN ACRE 
ÏoÎnv.VV WITH no FEET OF WATBR- 
F22.NZAOR THE GORGE WATER,
right tn «hr rre*m of thl« popular resort". 
a,l...a fu”>‘ modern bungalow of five room* 
With 'Nish fireplace* in the living and din
ing rooms. t'emenf basement. The pro- , 
pertv la well fenced., and, thsre are soma I 
beautiful ahad# tree* around the house i 
f1"* garden with fruit tree» gp« small 1 
fruit*. Thla could be made Into one of 
tne most exclusive properties on this 
waterfront for a very email expenditure. 
Term# arranged To the lover of boating 
end swimming thUf ahould appeal.

BRETT A N*LK 
•33 Fort btreet. ►

EXTRA SPECIAL».
•OOSA—JjiMB* HAT, bungalow of 5
qT-RC'tBf rooms, dose to car and sea,

awn éénéng .jwm—
fireplace. 2 bedrooma. bath 
and toilet. Dutch kitchen, full 
basement and furnace, chicken 
funs, small fruits and good 
Karden Terme, $600 cash, 

• balance on easy payments. .
SbVkllll— VERY ATTRACTIVE AND 
(jjVXIvll WELL-KEPT HOME of exywn 

r.'otns, situate half block from 
.car" on full ■ olae—4e*;---3 bed^ 
rooms, full, cement bneemc.it 
and tubs. ’
APARTMRNT SNAP. 2 *Htes, 

VtlwUU »|rh comprising Ijarge hall, 
U\ 11.« ami «iiiilng 11 » 
fireplaces. 2 hccfroome, roomy 
k Bohan, both ami 
cement basement, correspond
ing suite vpslalr*. Building 
recently- painted and In flret- 
« taas condition Inside. Cloee 
to care and school. Will show 
a revenue of over 12 .pér cent.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. *OAK
I"

).

modern conveniences, cloee to 
street car; MOé caah, balance

OAK BAT
ri HCLUJBRN BUNG ALOW of- .1 

w*eNrCyx.y rootii, open fireplace, built-in 
buffet, cement basement, fur- 
net* ; good lot. Terme can be 
arranged

1 BURNISHED BUNGALOW In Esqulmalt 
- t* Te-«rt."S73‘ per- mmtrh. ——------ - -

. A, W. JON EM. LTD., 
Established 1**:;

1. 1003 Broad

8TRICHLAND. KWAIN A PATRICK.

HOUSE» AND AOREAOK 

A FEW FROM. A LARGE LIST-

6l tkWi BETH UNE AVE . a ‘compart 
veil -bull* cottas** of three 
rooms, large chicken
houses arid" run. very easy 
terir*. (Exclusive salei.

MICHIGAN PT. (James Bay>. 
less than 10 minutes*,- walk 
from centre of city, 4-room 
house. In splendid condition, 
awed sise lot. Terms, 11.160 
s.-h. balance over 8 yeora, 

• Exclusive salei.

831.7)

84ÔIMI GORGE. 7-room,
houae. lot 50x200. 
beautiful situation.

modem

ELFORD ST, near Fort, a 
qP»Ln/xf modern 0-room house, built-In 

feature». electric fixtures, 
cement basement and fiirnal*-#. 
nice lot In lawn, also shade 
trees; local Improvement 

I axes nearly all paid. A splen
did home in an Iddal location 
for- * Hisfnes* man Terms 
arranged. Rxclustxe gale.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK, 

1210 Douglas St. Phone .%*•;

' “Brit "fTe* About "Torir lnaorshee.

BKl.MONT AVB . 1uat off. Close to Oak 
__ _ JBey tram, T-room, modern houae, tn

vgry b*#t rtmdltion, 
t Ullt-tn hqffet, hath.

he*med. Dandled, 
toilet, open fire

places. clothe* rluaete. 7 tdg bedrooms, 
furnace, laundry tubs. At the price you 
will find on; of the best hemes on the 
mark#

I INDEX AYE.—High situation and 
J the ben* residential part, f* lovely 
•oems. with all aorta of built-in feature*. 

>pen fireplaces, furnace, laundry tubs, 
•ement basement. It Is modern In every 
«nail- SI"’i.100. on terina.

4478.
COTTAGE -TOTAL PRICE |2‘.6W—

MONTH These cottages have 4 room* 
each, are connected with the sewer, and 
are in a good state of repwir. They are 
situated within eany walking distance of 
new High School. George Jay School and 
Fern w ood car line.

1 INDEX AYE.—MORTGAGE SALE — 
aj K.6V9 purchases one of the most Ini- 

homes on
7"™ street. It |, situ»ted tn tne
-Uigh part- Tbia-hema w*a erected hi VUi 
by day fwb>>r It ♦» ftrtiy modem. pixeesRe^x
fine -panaUing.- .u*imog,. .baht -to- eJfoo*».- 
hlxh full basement, full cement floor, fur- 
naoe, eir, -|tg-f rooms are large. w>it 
Itghitrd and verv rqn veulent It planned The 
lot Up extra wide -Mortgagee only wishca.
îtÆSS"th* Bum ToetiAd. hto- v
T»srrOTgwzwxuaUL.;.-_.._c-. .. ---- —_____ :. ..

4314.
()N FBRXWOOD HII7L we have a very' 

pretty ■"7-room seml-Uungalow. eur- 
rounded hy oaks Good gàrden and e*ce«- 
lenl garage The living room and dining 
room are very nicely panelled In the beat 
of grained wood, with a welt-designed fire
place. The bedrooma ar* very erwy and 
bright with nice clothes closets. The kit
chen I* exceptionally well designed for 
>\*ry convenience. In fact, for appearance 
and new ness .there I* oo4Mwg--tn thtg-local - 
Ity to equal it at the-price of 8#,3**r------

THE GRIFFITH COUPANT. LTD.. 

. . . lei-HM Blbhen-Bone Bldg. 

Phone* 146» and Iflie.

•Sap holme bum. n
TTILUIIDB DISTRICT—-Cloee te car and 
J L achool, 4 rooms, fully modern, rood 
lot; fenced.

HILLSIDE DISTRICT—5 'rooms, bath.
Dutch kitchen, poultry houses, etc. 

12.100, only $350 down
TFURNSIDE — 0 rooms, fully modern, pan- 
■ » nlled walls; fruit trees and email 
fruit* tin ay for rash.. LLAOL 
"DETHUNE AYE—« rooms, fully mod

| Vlose IN—Near North Ward Park
' rooms, modern, garage, ga»; only

BEST PART OF FAIRFIELD.

BANTED. IMMEDIATELY.

I-ROOM RT^NGALOW. »« BOO. wtfh 800» 
• • gah. Ross Bay. Fowl Bay or Holly-

A rROOM BUNGALOW, with emgft gar- 
r §S£t about lï.YeO. with 850» cash, bat- 

ance monthly payments.

WE AI.SO WANT 
■7 ROOMED BUNGALOW 

Park, $8.$00, with |2.#4

be given to this home of 
7 room*, corpma-ndlng beauti
ful view* > of sea and moun
tain». House newly painted 
and redecorated throughout : 
full cement basement furnace 
and tubs. Garage, chicken 
hous* and runa. Terms ar-

SLlTlkV-™1* MUST BE SOLD AT 
<r±imr ONCE a chance for sdme 

lucky buyer to pick up one of 
the moh.i charming and artistic 
7-rxmm bungalows tn the çlty, 
w-lih all rooms on one floor. 3 
bedrooma den. panelled e«. 

""T • trance hall, beautiful and es-
penaive built-in buffet, hard» 
'rnot* f tYiors." Dutch kite be tl. 
rear porch, larg* wide veran- 
'dt. full cement basement, fur
nace *nd tuba. $1,280 cash 
Mill handle.

 FEMUERTOX A b<>>.

EetwWULed 1*»7.

OAK BlAT—An attractive bungalow of 
0 rooms, containing drawing room 

with large open fireplace, dining room and 
den. all nicely panelled, built In fenturee. 
p*ae pantry with numerous cupboards and 
bins. 2 bedrooma, good bathroom with 
beet quality fittings. Upstairs finished off 
ns one large room, verÿ suitable for bll- 
Mard room. . The owner has recently rè- 
<l«*corated the interior, which ts In first- 
cleat condition. Uji one of the best streets 
In Oak JBay. 16,086.

Richmond avs.—south of oak Bay
Ava.. a modern, well-planned house of 

7 rooms, dining room, drawing and break
fast rooms. 3 bedrooma Interior newly 
decorated and In first-class condition. 
Good garden, on paved street with boule- 
v*rdc. Garage Price $4,288.

ft.:

near Central

WE OFFER FOR SALE 

4S0 FRASER STREET, ESQ VIM ALT. 
\EW AND UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW 
, 3. hedropma bath and toilet, open i
fireplace panelled, bulit-lr feature*, large | 
•-aserornt with drlve-wav In for car nt<e| 
large 1*1. ONE #>F TTTE REST BTTTR 
XVE HAVE MAD FOR SOME TIME Only 
$ and ,„n term» at .Xha-t. -

LISTTNOS ALWAYS APPRBCIATRD.

BERT ft. ROBIN MON * CO.. 
tog Ferf Street. Ptume 7ttS.

WATERFRONT SNAP.

INSIPBACHEAOE
1 *♦ ACRES, city water, light, and within 

3 block* of" street car and 
*ch«iol ; hearing orchard of 78 
fruit trees, ale-» small fruits. 
Seven-roomed house with mod
ern cfmventenrrs. barn, stable 
and garage;- lew taxes. Price 
1$ $60, terms.

10 A™«*. al* *°od land, 156 acre* 
*- cleared, fenced, on rheln road

and within S minute*" Walk of 
R. C. Electric elation, «mall 
house on proper!». Price

A REAL BARGAIN.

Ill
-AV be*cb RrN*claee ««n some fruit 
tree* and a barn gc»#x1 diatrlcf Price »»nly 
ll,.oe, or would trade for a car.

ROUT. GRI BR. - 

Hit Ooserumcnt Mlreet.

I View Street, Union Bank BeUdlag 

MEIMTKRMAN. FORMAN * CO.

____CHEAF HOMER IN F A IK FI ELD

/CORNWALL ar — 
v_> menu lot 40x$8

/"HIAPMAN ST—l rooma. with basement: 
' lot 46xlS8 .................. ..............................13.806

AXIORD 8T—8 mom», with basement 
anti furnace-------- -X .... 13,866

"OOTNT ,8T. —0 rooms.
A furnace, garage

Mackenzie, near moss
beamed ceilings." built-in

with baae- 
..........$2.166

cement basement. 
.............................83,856

A 5-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW In Jame* 
Bay. cloee to Parliament Buildings. 3 

open fireplace*, cupboard» In everr room, 
gas. pantry with cooler, amall washroom, 
fin* bathroom, nicely finished fruit tree» 
and shrubbery Ceat $4.066- Owner leev- 
rnr wiii sacrifice at $2.888. Thla Is a genu
ine bargain.

CHARLEM E. EAGLE*. 
311 8»»yward Block.

CGVNTRT HOME. 

WITHIN 0*4-MILE UIRULE.

ANB ACRE of first-claae land, ever 16 
* / t earing fruit trees, harn. and other 
buildings. 8-roomed semi-bungalow high
paimttg. CTCTlçffltmrJarÂn. t sVi- iléem» 
light and eUv water: imrt off mate road 
and jïtnéy service. Price |4.Hi,"' en very
easy terms.

R. V. WINCH A CO.. LTD..

Wlarti Building. —- 
Established

•4# Feet Street.

7 rooms.

. $4,868

MONET TO LOAN.

HE1MTERM AN, FORM AN * CO.

l.ET m SHOW TDU THERE.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY ON* 
BARGAIN.

TtATRFlBLD 
l1 house, full

NEAR TAR—«-roomed
__  ___ basement, tot $0016,.

TBAIRFIBLD BARGAIN—( 
I1 #Vtr active, modern. B-ri

R. B. FUNNKTT A

so*-* Pemberton Bldg.

IMPROVED FARMN.

j < »i | ACRES. 36 under cultivation, "good 
LW land, harn and nutbutldlng#. This 

property Is well located tn a good farming 
district, ; miles from railway station.
I
•Hi ACRES unimproved, seme rock, * 

miles from City." clone to B. C.~Elec
tric station; $1,056.
»m acres, ff cuineated, all fenced, 7- 

room, modern house, poultrv houses 
for 750 birds. Cowlchao district; $1,808 
#7 ACRES, Metchosln district, *11 under 
4 t-u Rival ton. excellent soil, all wire 
fenced, small house, good barn and chicken 
house, 13,686. ______

A. T ABBEY, CITY BROKERAGE...
MM Veine Hank Bldg. Phone 81».

'-ROOM BUNGALOW, modern In aH re- 
I • f apects, beamed and panelled, built-In 

t-uff.et. laOgr* lot, nil klnde of smell fruits., 
full cement basement. Thi# house hus 
L»#en redur, d from 84,560 to $3,500; $750 
will hsndle. This Is a first-class buy.

possession; rent $30; fully

roomed bunga
low. ballt-tn features, fireplace In parlor 
and bedrooms boube -treaty T»*lhted 

Ain.paiW»

$2(»00

db|Oe^X—CERT FINE 4-ROOa 
bTl'VJII UALOW, practically

-IF YOU WANT A MODERN. 
«-ROOM BUNGALOW', wlih 
Immediate possession, you had 
better com#» and get particu
lar* Tbl* house is c#>nvetii- 

• ently situated and Is at least 
§886"below market value. The 
owner must sell, hence the 
sacrifice. $300 to $400 down 
will be accepted, balance, in 
monthly payments.

ROOM BUN

as new; modern in every de
tail. such a* fireplace In liv
ing room, butlt-ln effects m 
dining room and pantry, full 
atse haaement, etc. Thto is 
one of the real snaps Rea
sonable. terms. —- .—

Bsyrr^A—This house could not b«
«ÎP-— I trtg built for leas, than $3.600. It 

\ contain* « splendid rooms, all 
in fir-' fi and
well arranged, It-lg modern 
In every particular, toilet up
stairs and down. It I* heated 
throughout with hot air fu»- 
bgce. Anyone wanting a snap 
had- better loouire about thta

t'O ART BUILDERS * BROKER*. LTD.,
400 l uiou Bank iMdg

A. E. MITCH ELI.. K. L. FERGUSON,

«•3 Union Bank.

OAK RAT— 4-TW*maiL.....modsyu. cottage, 
full basement, full )#>t. aoufh of Oak

Certainly a snap at $3.566.

B—81: rooms, fully modern, baee- 
furnace, large lot: $8,286.

FAIRFIET D—("lose to car. fully modern 
«Tfoomed houae, well situated, a bar

gain at. $4.866,Alerma

Bay Ave. 

QAK BA

BAGRHAWE A UO.. 
824-335 Say ward Building.

OKANAGAN ACREAGE. 
rpWKNTY-ACRB FARM, within th 
1 miles of etty of Vernon, good land and 

well suited for fruit and produce ralatnx 
as well as cattle. Appraised befor#- the 
war *t $280 per acre. Owner now forced 
to sell and will accept 11,500. on terms 
Desirable proposition for anyone wishing to 
settle In i he interior. Full Information at 
tht* office

GII.LKMUIE. HART A TODD,*LTD.. 
Phone 2#4S, 711 Fort Mt .. Victoria. B.C.

THREE 4100D BUYS.

TWO PERFECT BCNGALOWM. IDEAL 
DESIGN, APPEARANCE ANI> FINISH.
• 4 Tilly-7 ROOMS, full cement base- 
tP* D " ' ment, furnace, wash tube.

HARDWOOD FLOORS, cosy 
, ' den with ftr#Dle<*er, bright llv - 

ing r#x>tn. beautifully panelled.
'lining room with large buffet,
Dutih kitchen, all, kinds of 
cupboards, two large and on* 
amall bedroom with clothes' 
closets, well fitted bathroom. 

kA—« ROOMS, full slsed basement.
Blllw HOT WATER HEATING.

i" wash tuba, dm w|th large^flrc- 
/ place, large living room and 
/ dining room en suite, built-in 
/ features. Dutch kitchen, two

Hire bedrooms with bathroom 
between, garage, chicken house i 
and run.

FÉ6HBRE' I» not robm here to describe !
1 luÂ'S”." i SfiDOO-?^ BAT mSTRICTT. h.u,-.

■- —»    1-------  futwv 7 rooms, all mod-rn convent-

83650 -MODERN HOUSE. 10 reomb. 
.built-in f.'aturc*. : bathrooms, 

pit»# it for furnace, all In first- 
<l*att condition and close In. 
This w«.uld make * splendid 
hoardlr* houae. cloee to High 
School, -and la a real anap 
the price.

polntment to see them.

A. M. BARTON. WISE * CO..
Ill Perobertoa Block.

Nb Phope Information.

ESQI I M A I T BUNGALOW,
1AULI.Y MODERN, FIVEROOM RUN- 
1' GAIA>W, large kitchen; full cement 
basement, piped for furnace, lot 66x133, 
nice garden, trutt treef,. «tone wen l.nv 
front. This h ah âttràcilvc little home, 
ctoee te «arw.

PRICE $5,156, ON TERMS 
„ AKTHt K COLES.

Tel. M. UK Brwd M.

$1500

... cement haaement. laun 
dry tube, toilets, furnute.
open fireplace in dining room, 
hall and atairway panelled, 
e boil large cloaets In bed 
rooms, all" good alsed room*, 
good garden and fruit trees
lut 66x110.

-OAK BAY DISTRICT. go«l 
3-rooto cottage, in first-claat 
condition, sewer, hot "and cold 
water and electric light : good 
aiied lot. Reasonable terms

v rosT^pti* < fff..

6J6 View btreet.

TTTtnmr VERT -MODERN fnr-
• nice, cement basement, laundry tray*, 
beamed and panelled. 2 fireplaces, gas on 
street. Price only S5.21A,- terms

meet attractive heme, bet 
ater heat, garage, gas range and

heater Included, beautiful surrounding». 
Price 18.250

above described prepertle* are In 
best part of Fairfield and offer 

first-claae Investment*.

£» ROOM*.
o «,

fpH«
1 tht

A. A. MEHARET. 
*n*-9 b*»ward Block.

85000-

tow actual value. Term* arranged.
J. WEAVER.

13» Pemberton Bldg.

IIkUK S A. SNAP—J^oom. furnished
Li bungalow, «-ement basement, furnace, 
greenhouse, fireplace, lot66sl28, Oak Ray 
dial rid. A rare opportunity to secure a 
bargain for $4.60#. Reasonable terms ar-

WENDELL B. 8HAW A CO. 
r,mh,,l.in It,ill,Hog. rbfioe «75.

oughly modern, well-kept bungalow 
ef « rooms, with 3 bedrooma "and bathroom 
downstairs, upstairs finished off a* one 
room. Interior and exterior recently 
painted. Lbt in good garden with fruit 
trees and email fruits, near to car line, 
city convenience»: lew taxes. Price $2.660.

f> ROOMS-—Very well-built cottage, in 
*• good condition, modern In every re
spect. cement "foundation and paths, good 
garden. Price $2,100.

PEMBERTON A SON. 

Heal Estate,

•55 Fart Street,

Finaoelel

Victoria. B. C.

8WINERTON

Minch Bldg. > •44) For* St.

MtMlIUYi.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW. .
«CONTAINING: Dining room, with buff*». 
™ ' china • lost ta. panelled wall* a"nd 
beamed ceilings: drawing room, with open 
fireplace, bookcases, built-in neat* and 
beeamed ceilings; hardwood floors In living 
rooms end ball; 3 by d room a finished In 
white enamel, large clothe acloeeta; Dutch 
kitchen with Ironing board and other con
veniences; bath and toilet with medicine 
cabinet; full cement basement, laundiv 
trail and gpod hot air furnace. House 
newly painted and decorated.

PRICE $5.280. ON TERMS.
CAMPBELL BROS .

w CÏ.SSS,’-, ft1*— ,U"..Ln. 7171

SMALL FARMS AND ACREAGE.

Here Are a Ffw Chetoe tielecttona"

•07AA-B - ACRR8 of flret-claae land.
ê VV nearly two acre» cleared and 

the balance partly cleared, no rock, large 
and small fruits; property fenced and on 
a good stage route, within 10. mile* of 
Victoria, an..*!tractive Ultift 5-roomed 
bungalow, bathroom with hot and void 
water (f-ny Wàtèr). fuît slsed Msement; 
chicken house, barn, garage, etc. Thta Is 
a dandy little place and a bargain at the

trice offered. The houe- alone could not 
e built for the same flgvre. See ue tq- 

day aa this offer won't Uat long.

4< ACRES at Sluggetts.
8P-L—U'/• nearly all cleared and culti
vated. dose, to Electric Rallwav station 
and achoul. a very dealrabli location.

2.23 ACRES on the B C. Elec
tric Railway. Within 6 miles #tf 

the city, lightly Umbered, high and dry 
situation; an Ideal place for * email poul
try farm, and a snap at thla prive.

acre*, on the Went. Saan- 
I IHi Road, close to Howard 

station, on . the H C. Klectrir Railway; 
pracfllRgli.v all rfearerf and fenced ; ercel- 
lent aoll, with very little rock This Is a 
partioularly fine site with every advantage 
for a small farm.

PER ACRE—On the Old Weat 
Saanich H>«d. within a few min

ute»1 walk of Ooward gtatlOnw There imr 
almost 10 acres In thle pleqe. ' with -some 
rock. If you are thinking of going in for 
poultry raising, have -* took ivt thts p r o - gn r » fiver 
PorOy. it wltt pay y.eu, ____ _

YI7E have algo several very desirable pro- 
—L**»11 pertlee on North Quadra Street., 
w-lthln the 3-mlle circle, which we can 
offer at very attractive prices If you 
are thinking of taking up som» land come 
In end talk It over with ue. If we haven't 
got just what you want we can get it for

8600

£tooo->;;-

E. E. HEATH. 
PU lEMhl Street.

QUADRA AND PARK—Thta very eiod-T 
'» era home afnÉRMHÉHBMfli-RÜT heme of 7 rooma large living 
room, dining morn and den, reception hall, 
nil In-hardwood floors, open fireplace tn 
living room and a beautiful buffet In dtn- 
t*T room. Ddtrfr *tfehe«r WRW- aM 
effects, three large bedrooms, full cepn*"1 
basement and laundry traye: a perfect 
home with hot water heat; only $7.600.

i^AlRriKLD—aitu»l-« «n hl«b sro«"*
A and cloee to car and school, w*t® 
seven nice rooma, all the tower rooms and 
hall la lovely oak floors, all built-in erfecCs. 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
Ltd loom* and dresalhg room, cement base
ment and furnace, only $5,788, terina.

T^AIRFIBLD—Near Moee and Rlehard- 
I son. This home of seven rooms, large 
living and dining rooma. den. kitchen, pan- 
♦ry-,- etc . down ; three bedrooms up; lwrge 
fireplace; full cement beaemeat. furnaoa 
and laundry trays: only 84,766. Thle eae 
also be had fully-furnished fer $6.666.

K. E. HEATH. 
1213 Douglas htrret.

NEAR GANGS* HARBOR.

Iftfl AURES. about 36 cleared, 'balance 
4 VII ilgh, timber, aoll «ary good, aj 
fenced, good orchard, grape vine and 
peach tree», 8-roomed dwelling with water 
laid on. barn, alio and other outbulmlnge 
In good condition; 8 cowa and 4 heifers, 
pedigreed batf, 7 sews and 26 young pig*. 
ISO pullets, heavy- team, harness, wagpns, 
binder, harrows, plough and gli" heceaaary 
fmpïémënt»7 windmill, good Water supply. 
This is a anap at 116,666. and can be hand- 
led for 84,306 cash aa going concern, bat-

HOUSES FOR SALE
HERB S TOUR CHANCE.

BEACON HILL PARK. NIAGARA 9T.

S-ROOMKD HOUSE. With all modern con
veniences. * bedroom* «pwtwtrF and 

extra bathroom and toilet. 4 r#>oms down
stair* with hath and toilet. All the rooms 
ere large. The houae la well-built and in 
g#>()'! condition. Extra large lot A good 
rooming houae nroooiritlon. Only 13.150 
on terms. Or .would accept 2 or 3 acres 
near .city: .as $iart payment. Exclusively by

RAflHH AWE A <N> . 
324-336 Hayward Bldg

V<jk RALE—8 modern homag, half value, 
I eaay terms, good locations, 83.688 to 
838.eee Owner. D. H Rale. N W, corner 
F»fLjURI HlfcdaeopA Fbo— It»». .

QUICK SALE—5-room huma fop 82.660.
Wtfwee# im FfteOBEBK eli-il

?-ROOMIfi. modern bungalow, ctoee tn
L' Jttnev aiSil car. one minute's waî* iè 
Tolmle School, open fireplace, all In fine 
condition—ftrtt-bajaTnenr~frull tree* an«T 
amal. fmlts, verv high location: anap t<-r 
82,66* cesh: taxee very low. Owner. Col- 
Mk 8488 Whittle* Ave , off Boie#ik1ne 
I’.oad. ot8-«

ACREAGE

siTK IN SAANICH Tl|ti ielec^m-e- 

l»erty overlooks Elk I*tke and offers an 
unobatrueted view of all the surrounding 
countryside. - It rlaee graduallv from the 
paved road, baa a frontage of over 35# 
feet. The part fronting, on the road la 
• laaredvand In crop. At the rear, amldet 
groves-bf ptnee, arhutua and maples. Is the 
Heal location for the home The entire 
property Is of deep rich soil", free frnm 
rock and 4* excellent for strawberries and 
orchard Property adfoins that held as a 
hnrn.*ite by a Brigadier #L«ner*4 and never 
before on the market If you want noth 
Ing but the heat then sea thla before buy 
Ing. Price $:.00 per acre. ,

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD:, 
16|-1«« Hlbben-Rnne Running 

Phones 1482 and 1610.
A VERY FINE 7-ROOMBD 
HOUSE. In a select locality on 

Quadra Street, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and fWo bb4ro#Wis with btth. and 
toilet between, on lower floor, and two 
•vws* tipa bedroom* upstairs. .Set tube And 
extra toilet tn ftiil slsed baw#pîi'*hï.~ A 
quarter of an .acre of land with fin#1 atone 
wall goes wjth the houae Taxes legs than 
i:o per .ear An excellent hopie far Be- PÇ ACRES, nearly all under cultivation.

. SAANICH FBI IT RANCH. 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.

B

BUY FROM OWN! 

8% ACRES.

BRRT growing land; 
house, with basement.

A SNAP 
For Quick Sale.

SOI SAY WARD BUILDING.

O full bearing orchard; pretty.all-room
ed bungalow with nil modern cn>isentence», 
bath, etc., water laid on, only g miles ouT 
near Royal Oak: barn, stable and chicken- 
hov..«: cloee to 71 C. EUclrlo .lelleo 
abundant wafer supply. A harg»|n at 
18,70» fftf qttk-k M# Act gujckly.

.BAGSHAWE A CO .
814-325 Bayward Building.

ewunurroN * mufgrave. 

•1# Fort ti treat.

s

ROOMS WANTED
Olive Rooma.. Cormorant Street. 01 

roalte City Hall. n*-:

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
ANTED—To buy. four, five or ni- 

’ > room bungalow : Willows preferred, 
but not essential. R. P Punnett 48 C-k. 
80» PuntfHaii Block. Phone 8288. 64

FURNISHED HOUSES

[oNK&(o
Real Estate 

Z Insurance

Real Estate.

ROBERT S- tm R-SiM* 

Fort htreeL Ph#

ÜU^LT MODERN SEVEN-ROOMED 
-A HOUSE In Oak Bay. containing en
trance hall, drawing room, dining room 
with beamed-celling and open fireplace, 
kitchen, pantry. On nerond floor there 
aie foür large bedrooma. each with cloth*.» 
cloaet and doors to outside porch. Full 
cement basement, furnace, laundry wita 
stationary tuba.. Attractive exterior and 

Pri- e $8,380. Terms ar-

CLEANERS
Presiing and alteration». Room 18. 

Arcade Bldg. Phone 567», R. Pottlcrow.

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and 
repairing. Phone 8178. 6ft Pander»

Ave._______________ ___________________ .__________ it
CLEANING. dyHng, pressing, repairing. 

Pacific Cleaners, $47 Bastion. Phone

642 Bruughton 8t. PAoue 2784.
Xtt

Kune CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1360 
BlaneharU titreet. Phone 6416.

»nd dyeing. 
Street.

806 Tales 
#T

y
FAIRFIELD D1HTRICT.

"liODERN $,-ROOM ED BUNGALOW.
built-in features, 2 open fireplace*. 

oemept*<l. basement and furnace : choice 
residential district and high situation. 
Price l«.#•#!#> I**# cash baian#-» subject
te S-year mortgage at 7 per cent.

^JX-ROUMJCD. modern houae. with gar- 
Hge, completely fumtghed. $5» pe/ j 

month, Immediate pnoaeaslon. HtrlclUanU. I 
fhîn" tfl* ******* '-Vf* tawSM *!»|

Apply to

G. là X I.BV â CO-

item;

XKWPURT A VENU E—10 rooms. 3 bed
rooms. excel ton tty fttontohed. first -<l«a* 
location; immédiat- oc#:upntlon. .. .$130 

TALK» nrnwg" ♦ badmom Tr 
lease for" 6 to » months- 8166

2410 QUADRA STREET--8 rooms. 4 bed
room*. Mrlctly. modern. .Immediate pea- 
session, will lease for one >ear If re- 
qrrtred: well furnished . ... r^... ..gAO

8T <'ll ARLES STREET—8 rooms, 3 bed 
rooma, hardwood floor», steam healed, 
large garden, modern In every respect . 
immediate ••.-•njpation $100

HKI9TERMAX. FORMAN it CO,
:----------------------— Phone-**-------------------n$*-14

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO LBT.

HAMLET BLDG..
Broughton ar.d Government-Streeta 

SW4NBRTON * MUtiGRAVE.
Winch Bldg.. i r^Tjfi»irort Ft.

AFI1CE lo rent on Trounce Avenue. 
■/. rent $$». Apply Robert 8. Day *. Son.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Opp. hpencer’s.

BATHS

UNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, prewing 
and alteration*. Phone S288. 2881

Douglas Street. *•

COLLECTIONS
BC COULKCTieN AOSNCT—Th« eld-

• eat established agency In the city. 
Bring ue your collections. 811 Hlbben- 
Hon# Bldg. Phone 8411.

DENTISTS

DR. J F. SHUTS (late C.A.D.C.). ééi
list. Office..No. 202 Pemberton Buii 

Eng. For appointment Phone T1ST.- n2ljl
TAR. U. C. J WALKER, dentlet. Room 

22. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7185. 4T

P"~ raser; Dr. W. r.. SOl-2 Stobart Peaae
Block. Phone 4864. Office hours. 

8.16 a m. to 6 p.m.

DETECTIVES
BC# DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every 4e- 

• acrlptlon of legitimate detective 
bualnew undertaken. Phone $413. 118

Hlbben-Bone Bldg ,gVictoria. B- C. 47

DRESSMAKING
"IRENE'

Dressmaking, eu I ta a specialty ReaaoaabN 
rate*. Phone 6536. Room 1. 131» Imagier 
Street. 

DYEING AND CLEANING
DTE WORKS—The moot up-to- 

date work» In the Province. We call 
and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor, 886

.Fort tit. . Ttli Ik.-.-. ... ...

ELECTRICIANS

VAPOR BATHS— Massage, chiropody.
•tout rely al*. Me». Marks». 6ft Few 

Bt- Phene 6615. 61

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP • FOOT.

Barristers, tioiicltors. Notariée. E‘.a
-----  ' Members ~of
NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERT* 

AND B. C. BARS.
818-18 Say ward Bldg.. Victoria. B.O.

Phone 116 <7

Murphy rlectric company. —2 *
Ka vwtrd Bldg. Electrical rontrec- 

tors. house wiring, motor Installations and
Km 2886R- _________________________ 8T

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
V. ARCHER ha* removed to No. 5
Brown Block. Broad Street, tf*E.

Times Office.

EXPRESS

BLACKSMITHS

(’ P APKKY- Baggage and freight col
lected, checked and shipped ; for- 

alture removed; reasonable rates, ‘.'5 years 
In Imperial and Canadian arm lew 132»
Carnww Street. Fairfield. Phone »6I6. 42

ENGRAVERS

M. R. TODD. 738 Johnson Street. Gee- 
oral blacksmith* and horwT,

BABY CARRIAGE$Y C
pec:SPECIALISTS

K8VEXING S 
LJ $-8.7 5 J

TAR Heaters. $1S.56. It8.se, 1 
Jack's St love Store, 763 Tatra. 1

and records Bargain priera. Save time 
and pion**-__ Baby Carriage Exchange. Ill
Pandora,

Z3.ASOL1NE ENGINE 1er aai*. 1% bores. 
vT power, Ètatldhary. Armstrong Bros

ROUMKHODD N8BCKWUT1EB.
645 VIEW ST. ....... PHuN» 6.763.

DL V *
amsiwwi mt. »

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TANKS BAY—536 Toronto Street. * 
rooms, or for sale. Call ^0 to 5, o!9-18

f|tO RKNT—4-r#>omed house. $15 per
I month «66 Roderick Street. Phone 

4 466. D. Pailantler.__________________ 028-18
flXHE blggeet furniture moving 

» (motor) tn town, cheap ratea______ The
Phone «87. Night

HOUSES FOR RENT (UNFURNISHED).

88» Kingston Street. 7 rooms, 8 bedfoom*
thoroughly ren#»vstwd .......................... ,..|2<W

716, View Street, 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms $,a 
5àl David Wrwwt. 6 rwmtw; » bwdfdnW* ITU 

HEISTERMAS. FORMAN A CO. 
Phone 66. 60S View 8t.
'026-18

TAUWTGN KTKEKT.
ROOMB, all modern, full bwement and 

“ garage, lot 66x100. Price $2,660. easy

WOODLAND AVB.

4 ROOMS, with h*aem*nt, lot 66sl36. 
Price $l,«00, easy terms.

TO LET-
J ROOMS, furnished, fully modern.

J. F. HKI.HKN.
Tel. 2166. 678 Veteu Hi.

A
REAI
JjUNUALOW HOME

fPHIN plar* fares the park. It 
1 stands on a very large lot 

with fine shrutfbery and full bear
ing pee« It. cherry; pear and apple 
trees The Interior I* fitted with 
exceptionally fine panelled wall*, 
beamed ceiling*, bookcases, buffet, 

-full plate elmrs mirror». 3 fire
place*. fnrna'-e, sleeping porch, 
etc.; 3 of the living rooms connect 
by wide sliding doors. It wbuld ■ 
cost $16,560 to build tlm house 
alone fa-day. W« can sell It on 
i«Mrme for only

$«.666. SEE VS ABOUT IT NOW.

rota r;n naxct At eon r^rnra ti On: ltd 

W. K McIntyre. LocnJ Manager. 
6V8-6U B. C. Permaoint Loan Bld»

■T-ROOMED COTTAGE, Cathertne Htreet, 
Victoria West Apply 1054 Burden

ROOM AND BOARD
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, best section city.

K#x>d English cooking, all hom#i com
forts and privileges; rate* reasonable. Tel. 
*•11- Glencoe Lodge, 1876 Verrlnder Ave.

hi-*#

BRIGHT, comfortable rooms, with hoard. 
In Jamee Bay. open fireplace and fur-

m * * pbrace; rates moderate. 3858X
018-14

IF YOU HAVE-

HOUSES 
: LOTS 

ACREAGE 
FARMS

, FOR SALE
Tell the Public by mean» of The 

-Time» Real Kutale Column».

1.1HAMKS for enlargements. convex
glas*, from $3.15 and up. 714 Yale*

Ij7UR BALE—2» second-bend bicycle* at 
U $28 and lié each, at 111 Jobneoa Ht. 
Phone 786. ________________ 18
YTtORD'S TRANSFER—Get 
JL1 Move an),thing .Phone

my pr»*a
5«4sL 81*3

Fifth. U
T740R SALE—Prairie wblf 
jF able. 1866L.

stole, reason- 
ol»-lt

ROOFING PAPER.

$88 ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER, 
L 8 and 1-ply, for gale cheap.

victoria JUNK AGENCY.
1408 Store tit. 1816 Wharf 3L

Phone 188$.

VENEER PANELS^ rough and dreaeod 
lumber, windows, doors. Interior fin

ish. oak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive enreffil atUHlon. fbe Mooro-Whit
tington Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Skwmlll. I'liw 
Street Factory. Bridge and Hâllslda II

118 Fort gfrwto.

BOOKS

We De Repaire 
Phene 1866.

T. H. Jones
* Co ,

Special 1st* ta 
Htoh-Ctone Baby 
Care. Toy Car
riage». Go-carta 
ley Meters an* 

Sul Mae. 
Victoria. »,C

------- I-----

ENBRAI, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther, . 

I Hi Wharf Street, behind Poet Office
HOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and

line cute. Time* Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1688.

FISH
K. CHUNG RANKS, LTD.—Ftab. poul
try. fruit and vegetables. 66* 

Broughton St. Phone 863.

D.

FLORISTS
BROWN'S VICTORIA NURSERIES, 

I.TD . *18 View tit. Florist. Phonee 
t?1S- end -ÎI». .......... .................... ...........  41

FURNITURE MOVERS

r,\UK KXVHAN.ie. Tl« «Ht
X I —

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A LOCKLEY, builder and contracter
. alteration» and repaire, store and 

office fittings. 1161 Eequtmaàt Rm« 
Phone 6676. 

Anything t» 
Phone 1718.

EvVANS * GREEN, returned noldieve 
Builder a. Alter itlone and repair» 

Furniture. Workshop. 1301 Quadra Of
fice, 121 Pemberton Building. Phone* 
1818. 6148. or Re» 6084L

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

Henson a co
thtm 

partition

4*1 Gorge Road, 
g tn concrete. Cement h 
block». baeemeat» chin 
» Phone 846Î.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

«1NGKR and White machines -for rentS' by xrbek or month. 718-Yates. 1Ï
VPKCIAD— Used Wilcox A Gibb» hand 
O sewing machine, only $15. 718 Yale*

ÜitiED hanld sewing machines from ÏTô !
_ and utt. 716 Yates. / ,12 j

W'UITK rotarx nd yir.:-i m-.
*1 on terms at 71* Yale» Liberal al
lowance on old machine»

Rea. Phone 6663.
YIMKN' ordering good» ..by mall send a 
i* Don-lnton Ex-press money order. 12

*>-PIB<vfcT overstuffed parlor suite «settee
«* cand - ea*y chairs), saddle-back, up
holstered tn plush; a rare bargain, $165. 
Island Exchange. 745-747 Fort tit, <>22-13

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
DKbEMAN
L1 nas. '

CO.. 78* View.

AWNINGS
Irt BO. RIGBY 1821 Douglaa BL H« 

vJ »»d store awjglng» Phone 1488.

Don’t Cloee. 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
We een core all flue

"NEAL
The Chimney Sweep.

ri*

CHIROPODISTS
L. I. JONES. 811 Central 

28*6- j

PHONE 6626—Chirdpody, eleetrolyale 
and maeaage. vapor and sulphur

bathe; face treatment. Mr» Barker, 631
Fort Street. ê

KAD1ANT
chiropody.

H B A T BATHS — Maeea 
.... . . Mr. R. H Barker, late 

National Hoeplul. London, 211 J01 
■Building. Phone 3446. _________________

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAR A KBlLET AND B8TBLLA M 
KELLEY. $81-2-26 Hayward Block.

Fhoaea; Office. 4Wri

IrULEBS, FRED D.
U Perth r m 

Res. 6623L.

C. 601, 661. 161

ALWAYS BATIHFACTORY — Removal!
by Carter Co. Phone 6883. Office, 

648 Fort tit. Furniture, planoe. baggage 
freight. _______________________ *7

Always rki.iaih.e -Mriiw.i*. *r<». 
furniture and piano moving. Phone 
Res, phone TOtf. Ml Tatesi.________47

rilHK 1)1 <;• iKtiT EQUIPMKXT lmotort lo 
1 town, cheap fKtee. The Safety Stor

age Co.. Ltd. Phone 487. Night phone 
63S8L.________________ ______________________ 4t
J JOVB TOUR FURNITURE by motor or

J. D. Wilt-
47

\VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
Phone 2764. 616 Tatea Furniture

Planoe, baggage and general work of all 
kinds. Motor and homo truck» _____ 47

VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phone 
6». 47

FURRIER

I ROSTER. FRED. Highest price fer raw 
fur. 2116 Government St. Phene 16$7.

L SIDNEY TAYLOR» Room 61 Arcade 
- Bldg. Ph*me 7324 Repairing ggd 
remodelling, a specialty, Article* made up 

of your I|tn ekina Prices moderate 
•88-47

MADAME G FORTIN. —-

FURS repaired and made over. All work 
guaranteed. . Moderate chargea Room 

34. Arcade Bldg. Tel. 8144 n4-47

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thomson funeral home. 1
Quadra St. Phene 468.

B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Kayward'd LTD..'"

ny hour, day or night. 
386. 2286. 2287. 1778R.

Embalmera Tel
|t

SANDti 
1613

FUNERAL FURNISH ING CO.. 
Quadra. Tel. 3161, 668* end

HOTELS
■paUNSWICK HOTEL,
* > 7)eu|Ua B^roome as

Borden hotel—nmtmk
with bet and ftM water

»>g|4t ". 88 M par
/-CLARENCE MOTEL,
xy Traneleate. 78a 
A few housekeeping

•LH

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
uadikt ouytt.

riSLAUD ceMTIULL HOT«U U1XT ptm mu. im«

fY*iLD*»ere and 
v> .TEItti—beat rook Young.

FRANCIS MOTEL. Tate
16a. tl.itIl ee pas

1 i»610.
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foams and Prefessioirat 
Directory (Continued)

GARDENING
B*Y day or hour. Experienced and roll- 

1 able. W. S>*on, Phone 1«»7R. n 10-41

HAIRDRESSING
HANSON S, hslr-dr*»»*». wUr.and toupee 

makers. jRpeolallsta in hair dyeln*. 
tinting. *t<\ SOI Jones Bldg., 716 Fort St.

Illâ. t:

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS—General truckle* and 
builders' supplie* Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick. saedfïSavel. etc. Pbeee 
41*«. 0744 Avebury Street. <1

JUNK
SAVE your white and print cotton rage 

We pay Sc. Ib4 We buy bottle*, paper 
end lank of ell kind* "Phone Hit. ST

rnRT THE VETERAN S. 1111 Wharf IH. 
A Phone SMI. «*

LAND SURVEYORS

Gore a mcorboor. ltd. E*t*bii*h*d
over >• yeera Land Surveyors, civil 

eegldeers. financial agent a. timber brokers 
ISIS Langley St. Phone SSSO. 4t

LAUNDRIES
N'EW method laundry.

17 North Park. Expert 
-L D. McLean, manager. Tel.

LTD . 1015 
launderers. 

2300.

LIVERY STABLES
JURAT'S STABI.ES 7?6 Johnson 

boarding, express wagoaa, ate.

LODGES

meets Wed react a va. Odd Fellows' Hail

MILL WOOD
Business Phone S5S. 710 Broughton St.
Residence Phone «707L. 1*21 May St

__________ MILLWOOD
------ -T&ygWoSgrtytiiunit Ywtivary
Millwood. Cord wood. Bark. General 

Delivery, Quick Service.
Office. * IS Broyghton Street.

O. V. CROSS F. S. CROSS
Returned Soldiers.

NOTARY PUBLIC
E. D. TODD. 1.1111 public. Ill r*rt Si

VACUUM CLEANERS
H ►«Me «cuuum ÜUK eygii*

estmraetten eevured.

VETERINARY
\TJtTKniMAKlAJ» 
V Bar Took and 1

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

rpH E TTKK SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs. 1010 Blanshard Si Phase »«ju

WOOD AND COAL
I1700D—deed, dry, cedar shingle 
T v single load 02.00. double ly*4 

(itjr limits. Phoa* îiti or itoa.

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
OMY GOODS.

("lOOD VALUE In Men's Underwear, boys'
'"i "all wool" jeraeva and hosiery, at 
arltyiason'r. 1*44 Oak Bay Avenus.

BUTCHER
T^OMINION MEAT MARKET. We have 
^ everything In meat» of the finest 
duality at the lowest possible prices. Free 
delivery. H Msckensle. prop . Oak Bay 
JpC Phone 136«.

FURRIER
l^URS remodelled, repaired or rellned. or 

make ttp your own fur aklna. All 
£°.r*- KUheanteed at John Sanders. 1W*
Oak Bay Art Phone ««IS

- MOOT REPAIRS • L.
T>RICE BROS., list Oak Bay Ave We 
* specialise in shoe repairing. Rubber 
heels while IT wait

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

A LLAN MACDONALD, the Eequtmell 
** Plumber. Plumbing, heating end 
••were. Have vour work done by a com
petent firm, Estimate* free. Phone MB 

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
"EWBNINO STAR HEATERS—No. 16.

|15 56; No. IS. 117.56: NO. H. S56 66.
Oak heaters from lit to *11.66. Angus.
1S33 Eaqulmalt Road.

DRUG STORE
T^VLL line hot water bottles, fountain 

svr Ingta. etc. best quality. 1u** *r‘
rlred. Lang's Drug Store, phone 4476----

PAINTING.
T>9 MACDONA1.D. Rwlmelt pcl»l«f

T'* » Temperance Plebiscite Act

Kindling Wood, five urge bundles.
ready for HgMlng fir*. $1.Heimrtd 

In city limits free of charge. Phone *»*?, 
Place your order now and avoid dels>\ ^

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.8. LUMBER CO/S MILLS
Per Cord |5. less^25c for cash with

KINDLINQp*-RARK. BLABS.
W. L. MORGAN, *

Phone 7««. 2120 mere a*.

NURSING
GRADUATE maternity nurse. C. M. B 

(London. England), has splendid ac
commodation; special attention given. 
Photie Î760R. OÎ6-47

BOOT REPAIRS,
I^LECTRICAL Shoe Repalfihg^ ^* i 
-I-t promptly attended to *tt Cook et 

CONFECTIONERY._____

1INPRV confrctiunkut—
J Street I comer of Linden and *•7. • All cake* and pastry strlctlv home-maae 

and of the best materials No substitut*e. 
Daisle Stokes. Phone 4651.

STATIONF.RY AND HARDWARE 
STATIONERY, china toye. hardware 
^ and notions. Jî53__<?ook Stroot. T. 
Adeney. Phone *465.

DRUG STORE

Prescriptions a specialty Phone 
Victor 14 I>r«i« and Photo Co.

Cook Street.
HILLSIDE

BAKERY AND CONFECTION***

IT will pay your fare. Take Hillside ear 
and hu- finest bread and cakes. Stsn- 

• brook’s Dekerv. Phone TTT3, ----- -—------
BOOT REPAIRS

CEDAR Hill Road Shoe Store. J Parker.
end Hillside car Phone* «IIIe and 

S5S9X. Repairs. Inkle's shoe** reduced. 
GROCERY

OAKLAND* Grocery. 14*7 Hillside Fresh 
and good groceries at reasonable 

nrlc»B Our motto always la "Service 
4 46Î

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
(YAST lRUN. brass, steel and aluminum 
-y welding. H Edwards. «*4 Courtney

•trodt. ' ' - ’■ 9f.

PAINTING
YOU can have your punting, 

and fencing promptly and 
Son* by phenlr.g 4721. B Caley

PATENTS
IJATENT* «biased, techatcal specific*. 
r ^„ gnd dxA,u».t!r5Sa
Bo)den. MIKE . etc., if 
victoria. * C.

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 66» John

son Street, can eave you money. «1

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phono
Hi

LET US STOP TMaT 
...... ....... LEAK.......... .

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Ill Broughtea Jt

ADOBNET, The People's Plumber. 176* 
« Fort St. Phone T«t.______________ «7

HA6ENFRATZ. a. E . successor to Cook- 
eon Plumbing Co.. 1616 Tale* St 

Phone «74 and 461TX.

HOCKING—Jamee Bay, 66* Toronto St.
Phone *771. Ranges connected. Colls 

mod*. Uaaollne storage systems l net oiled
- . . ...........U

W. MBNZ1K8 A CO —Plumb.eg sod
, ' • heating. Full line of supplies. 
Phone 261* 18* Cormorant fit._________41

R J NOTT. 6Î1 Totes Street. Plumolng 
and heating Phono *2*1.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 166* Pan
dora SL Phones *461 end 1466L.

PMBca mt*kja .i*ti.

HAYWARD A DOD8, LTD.

MAYWOOD

PROCLAMATION Ô F 
RETURNING OFFICER

Province of British Columbia In the 
Victoria City Electoral District/

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE In hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that I have received Hie 
Majesty’s Writ ta me directed, and 
bearing date the Twentieth day. of Sep
tember. 1920. commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1) The present "Prohibition Act"? 

or
(2.) An Act to provide for Government 

Control and Sale In Sealed Pack 
•Os* of Spirituous and .. Malt 
Liquor*? "

Î2 **2.. "tibmltted according to law to 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid: and, further, that In obedl- 
ence to the said Writ a poll shall be 

«ieht o'clock in the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock In 
in® afternoon on Wednesday. the 
Twentieth day of October. 1920. for tak- 
i?iî,tnd r.*c*,T,nS the votes of the said 
?^!°ni,1^x1each P°u,n* dlvlalon of the 

P,8tricl Aforesaid at the respective places following:

Tcmperaice Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER

Province of British Columbia In the 
Saanich Electoral OfetrlcL

To Wit: SSpg
PUBLIC NOTICE la heiqR#* Rl*«h to 

the Electors of the güwll*ftî District 
aforesaid, that 1 hs*$ received Hie 
Majesty a Mi fix to me directed, and 

tn iilillilli day of Sep- 
" pre 19*0, commanding me to cauae 

following question, namely:
WHICH «DO YOU PREFERf 

414 The present "Prohibition Act?"

(2.) An Act to Provide for Government 
Control and Sale In Sealed Pack
ages of Spirituous and Y4ilt Li
quors?

to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to vote for the elec
tion of a member of the Legislative As
sembly for the Electoral District afore
said; and. further, that In obedience to 
the said Writ a poll shall be opened 
at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and 
shall h.» closed at seven o'clock In the 
afternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of October, Î920. for taking and 
receiving the votes of the aald Electors 
In each polling division of the Elec
toral Dial He t aforesaid at the respec
tive places following:

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Dlvlaloik No. 1, Cedar Hill Cross 

Road School.v
Potting Division Ne. 2, Tetnile School.
P°M«M* 0h'1*10'' **' *' a“r"n M,,<

Polling Division Ne, 4, McKenzie Ave- 
nue School.

Polling Division Ne, B, Royal Oak School. 
FoMing Division No. 4, Temperance

PolUng Division No. 7. Tillicum School. 
Polling Division No. B. Oak Bay High 

School.
Polling Dlvleibn No. I. The Arena.

Of which all persons are hereby re
quired to thke notice and to govern 
themaelvea accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, 
B C.. this 40th day of September. l»2A 

NORMAN WM WHITTAKER. 
Returning officer

No. 914.

BUTUHEH ,
Tt FATWOOD MEAT M ARKET— W A 
ill King, proprietor. 3194 Douglas Phone 
:;66. Fresh meats and fish. Free delivery

SAANICH BOAD
—................I.ROTEKt . . _ _ __

Xtii. | PVUni li Ï, * SS'll
p -Mr. prop Phone 6646L1. Choicest, Potlmg Division Ne. 4, Cer. Cook and
grocer le* feed, hardware and school sup- j- Mean Sts.
»»'• • ___________ Pollln, Dlvl.lon No. », 117 Oov.mni.nt

VICTORIA WEST. 1 *<"•'-

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1, 5S0 Vstoo Street»■ Vt.

HI T< Il FR
V ICTCffliA WEST . Mark.fl. U .j
V Btan 10U. Fresh meats,

local killed butter, egg», smoked meats, 
fish, m* dert”vr>.

PLUMBER.

JE. CA9SON. plumbing, healing end 
• furnace work New address. ■"*? 

667 Eenuimalt Road. Phone *»«*. nl4-*-
PARKDALE

RUTCHER
4 LF41ED ÇUREL. butcher Choicest 

-A hL reasonable prlees. >696
I)ouglaVParkdaTè"ThôL* 'm6. Free der^

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR HHOP

1EWIP HT. Auto Repair Shop, off Dallas 
J Road, by Menslea. Phony 716*. Best 

prices In town.

TILLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

1HLLICUM Meet Market. Just opened. 
Choicest meat». Coty Gorge Road.

n„?Z.nWh.lrh. *}} *r* hurray re
SSSU. îrmrafnrî; “ •—*

EDWARD O. CAREW MARTIN. 
Returning Officer.

No Ê79

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
TUB GOLDEN RULB. 

• 19 Fort BL,

BUTS and selle pew sad second-hen!
furniture of all kinds. 41

LEVY. 1492 Government, 
retry, musical end nautical lostru- 

mente. teels. etc. Tel. 6444.Nathan 
Jewel

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION o f 
RETURNING OFFICER. 

Province of British Columbia, In 1 
Esquimau Electoral District.

To Wit:*,
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 

lb® Electoral District 
of Erquimalt that I have received His 
Majesty « Writ.to me directed and bear- mrdkt* thk mn diy«f septSsibw itw; 
commanding me to cause the following 
question, namely:

TENDERS
Are Invited for the purchase of logs, whl-h 
•vers cul during the clearing of the right 
of way. and subsequent to 1911. and now 
lying along! the right ot way of the Cana
dian National Railways. Vancouver Island, 
between Mileage 66 and 67.

Tenders must be sent In before October 
26, 1926. and sealed and addressed to C. 
<T. Labrle. Purchasing Agent. Csnedten 
National Railways. Vancouver. B. C.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.________________________ We. !♦.«

POWELL RIVER SCHOOL 
Notice to CentrtHBteriû 

Heated tenders superscribed "Tender 
for Powell River School"' will be re
ceived by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, up to IS q clock noon 
of Wednesday, line 10th day of Novem
ber. 199S, fer the erection and comp!»" 
tion of a two-room addition to present 
School House at Powell River In the 
Com ox Electoral District. B. C..

Plans and spécifications can be- seen 
on and after the 'tînd day of October 
at the office of
J. Mahony. Lsq . Government Agent.

Court House. Vancouver. B. C.,
H H. McIntyre, Ea<i . Architect for 

Powell River Pulp Co.. Powell River, 
or the Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B. Ç U>w*»*t or any tender 
not~\w>ssartty afr*

V A E FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Work* Deimrtment, Victoria.

SEVENTY MILLION 
DOLLAR WOOLLEN 

CONCERNPUNNED
Gigantic Proposal to Deal 

With Australian Staple 
Product Is Announced

From time to time statements have 
been made concerning a scheme pro
posed by the Bureau of Commerce 
and Jndustry for Increasing on an 
exteifeivb scale the wool, manufac- T 
turcs of Australia nays the Sydney | 
Morning Herald. A detailed deacrlp- j 
tion 6f the scheme has now been is- ! 

sued In pamphlet form. The appeal j 
la made specially to those at present > 
engaged in the" industry either in 
wool-growing, woolscouring, or 
woollen manufacturing, and also to 
the returned soldiers sailors or 
nurses, applications from these In
dividuals 'Will have preference.

The Frejoçt.
Companies it la proposed, should 

bo formed in each State, each* to be 
called . . Woollen and \\ 
Company, with the name of the State 
prefixed. The New South Wales 
Woollen and Worsted Company la to 
have a capital of £5.460,000. Victoria 
£3,640,000, Queensland. £2,380.000, 
South Australia £ 1,260,000, Western 
Australia £680.000, Tasmania £980,- 
000. The shares are to be paid 2s. 
per share on application and the bal- 
nce as required, but not exceeding Is. 
per share per half year, that is to 
l»y. the shares would not be -fully 
paid up till after the tapie "of nine 
years.

Experts advise that probably to 
•ring the scheme to.full fruition, for 

Is is proposed eventually to deal with 
200.000.0001b of wool a year. With 
sufficient plant, machinery and labor.
15 years would be required. That I» 
the reason why calls are to be spread 
over such wide intervals.

Woollen and worsted goods are to 
be manufactured, and much is hoped 
from the by-product, lanolin, and 
something from the alkali by-pro
duct.

Central Company.
A further suggestion la that the 

State companies should form a cen
tral company, which would act In an 
advisory capacity, and also h>> the 
means of procuring .machinery and 
labor for the constituent companies 
would undertake the purchase of 
other of their requirements, the sale 
of products, and the carrying out of. 
research. It la computed that the! 
scheme would ultimately direct** em
ploye 104.500 additional hands—-47,- 
000 males and " 64.2*6 ' females- *nd 
that these would support a total In
crease In the population of 440,000. 
The preponderance of women labor 
will be noted.

Calculations are prescribed showing 
how profitable local manufacture 
will be and what prices it will be 
profitable to agi I, at. prices which 
show a great reduction on present 
prices in Australian cities.

It UT listed Hist The scheme will 
eventually absorb one-third of the 
present clip, and that one-third is 

. only slightly in excess of the requtre- 
i menta of the present population. IfB. C., October 13th. 19_0. • I meuve w l*»e ft vmrtix )»iqn»wiuH *»

wo- l01* I that Is bo. the. wool clip of Australia 
" only provides foç the requirements of j 
slightly more than 15,000,000 people. . 
which is three times the population | 
of Australia. t

The pamphlet also outline* the 
scheme which has already been puo- 
lished for initiating subsidiary wool
len industries, such as knitting and j 
weaving and carpet making. In 
country towna.

E. 1GER. pluie tier. 741 Pandore. 
4686L. Lattis, tellers a ad

PLASTERERS
L? A VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers. Re-

pairing etc. Price* reasonable. Phoa* 
44*6. Rea. 176* Albert Avenus. " g

PBIVATE HOSPITALS
RUFlDETT HOSPITAL end Convalescent

Home. 1624 McClure Street—Mater- 
ntty, medical and minor surgery. Nerve 
c*ses and maeeage a specialty For In
formation apply Mias E. M Leonard. 
H.N , Matron. Phone 6067 a*-47

REPAIRS

THE 
HANDYMAN

PalntlM. Roof 
Work, Fencing. 

House Rep*tea eti 
Free Estimate*. 

Phone «794.

B CALEY

W'ASTE NOTHING—We buy rags, bones.
bottles, old n*o-sp*dere and maga- 

aines. rubber tires, rubber shoe», old raotale I 
and PMBS d2Sfc « wrtt» AH^b j
262* Rose Street _______________ ,

W’E PAT absolutely tep price* f--------- -*
cast-off clothing, any kIM 

stoves, beaters, furaitura. eta. Ptii > m>
47

BUT anything or everything and 
call everywhere. A square deal 1» 

guaranteed Jacob Aarenaon. SI* Johnson 
Street Phone 7*L 4?
W*.

SBWBB AND CEMENT WOBX
T BUTCHER, sower and cement 
.1 • 1911 Haultnla. Phone 6T76L

SHOE REPAIRING
M ATHE80N Shoe Repairing Depot. 614 

Fort Street. Service counts. •*•-«"

SPORTING GOODS
VY N. LBN FBRTT —Guna a 

tackle. Phone 1161. U»4 C «I

JAMKS Oft BEN, gunmaker. Repairs and 
«Iterations. M»k«*e gun stocka, boro, 

brown and blue barrels. We bujr and snM 
flret-clasa guna, rlflea and automat»* Pis
tols Phone 17*4. *>19 Government. -

STENOGRAPHERS

WEBB given estimates free on paint- 
« in*, tarnne and arco. general re

pairs, carpentry «perlai. Phone 2399X. 47

M sa K IXUAU. public stenographer. 
262 Centre I Bid* Phone 1619.47

MRS SEYMOUR, public etenorrapher. 
962 P. C Perm Loan Bldg. Phtne 6444.

\I18S ALTS V. KVAN8, 26« Utrlon Bank 
ill Bldg Phone 6906. Res. 694IL. 47

TYPEWRITERS

RAZORS SHARPENED
mHB SAFETY RAZÔR SHARPENING

1 CO. Blades sharpened better than 
new. 1916 Government, next to Bank of 
ommerce. Hours, 9 to 6 p.m., Saturday

' 'RÈÀL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B C. Land A Investment Agency. 91* 
Government. Tel. Ilf. 

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA
Government

SCAVENGING OCX.,
Phone 441.

SAW FILING
SVrîttà. ocitstto. nmn IM am 
o sharper ed. Geo. Huffman. 1««« Doug- 
as street..

TTICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
v Rentals, repairs. Phone *64*. 269

Blobnrt Butldnut________ 47
TiSyPEWRITERS—New and second-hand. 
J Repairs, rentals: ribbon* foivall ma
chinée*. United Typewriter Co.. Bgd., 7*2 
Fort »t., Victoria. Phone 4791.

' TAXIDERMISTS
U’KERRY * TOW. taxldertnleta and 

tanners. «29 Pandora Ave. Phone

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone m*. 1*1 Talas SueeL
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING OOk 

"The Pioneer Flrxp."
G*r Auto Service le at Tour Codtmaad. 

W. H HUGHES. Prep.

fPHE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
1 —Hardwood floors polished, feallpr 
work done. A. i. Gregg, proprietor. PBeee 
II4IB.

WHICH DO YOU PNEFERT 

<1.> The present "Prohibition Actr*

ft.) An Act to provider for Government
-«mssr

to he submitted according to law to the 
elector* qualified to vote for the election 
of a Member of the Legislative Assembly 
for the Electoral District aforesaid, and 
further that In obedience to the said 
Writ a poll shall be opened at eight 
o'clock In the forenoon and shall be 
dosed at seven n dork in the afternoon 
on SVednenday. the 20th day of October. 
1920. for taking and receiving the vote* 
of the said Electors in each Polling Divi
sion of the Electoral District aforesaid 
at thr1 respective pi ape* following:

Sailors’ Club. Comer Esquimau and 
Admiral’s Road, Eequlmalt, B. C.

Co I wood Hall. Col wood. B. C.
East Soeke, residence of Mr. Burnett. 
West Soeke Hall.
Otter Point, at Mrs. Vogel’s residence. 
Jordan River Power House Club. 
Langford Assembly Hall.
Luxten Hall.
Metchoeln Hall.
Port Renfrew Box Factory.
Shawnigan Lake, Strathcona Lodge.

Of which all persons are hereby required 
to take notice and to govern themeelvea 
accordingly.

OIVEN i under my hand at Victoria, 
B. C., this 7th day of October. 1920.

HENRY HEARNS,
Returning Officer 

No. 954

ERRINQTON SCHOOL 
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed tenders superscribed "Tender 
for Krrmgton School" will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Pub- 
Me E "rks un to 12 o'clock noon of 
Wednesday .the 3rd day of November. 
1920, for the erection and completion 
of a oAe^roem - addition to present 
School House at Krrmgton in the Al- 
bernl Electoral District. B, C. •

L Plans and specifications can now be 
seen at the office of 
J. Mahony. Esq . Government' Agent.

Court House. Vanvouver, B. C.
8. MeB Smith, Esq.. Government 

Agent. Court House. Nanaimo. B C.. 
B !. . Fean-. Esq., Secretary to School 

Board. Krrlngton. B C., 
or the Department of Public Works, 
"Victoria. If.-C Tjoweet or any tender 
not necegaarily accepted.

A E. FOREMAN, 
I’uWic W’orka Engineer. 

Public Works Department, Victoria. 
B. C.» October 13th, 1920.

- ‘ No. 1919

NOTICE IS RERfcBT GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims against Mrs". 
Jane Vowell. late of Victoria, B. C., de
ceased. who died on or about tHe 3rd of 
June. A. D. 1920. at Victoria, B. C., are 
requested on or before the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1920, to send to Hie 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator of the said deceased, full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to, **o®e-claims of which notice 
shall then ijave been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D 
14*0.

ALEXIS MARTIN,
306 Pemberton Building. Victoria, B.C 

Solicitor for Administrator.
... " ________ ................................. ito.Hk

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Professor aaratang. of Liverpool 
UiMvermty, who i» ot ilia
British School of Archaeology, in 
Jerusalem. Is preparing to excavate 
the famoue t.'rusader chy of A sea Ion.

MAYNARD & SONS
~~* AUCTIONEERS--------------------
Instructed by the owners, we will Sell 

at Salesrooms \
727-733 Pandora Avenue j

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Almoet New and Exceptionally 

Well-Kept

Household Furniture, Extra 
Good Carpet, Etc.

Including In part: Mah. Parlor Fur*r 
nlturer Overstuffed Aim Chairs. 
Couches, F. O. Library Table, Den 
Furniture. extra good Carpets. 
Fumfd Oak. Golden Oak and Mls-

u __ . sion Oak Dining-room Suites, All-
J°hn M . ta . Brs« Bed,. Spring, end Frit Mat-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 150.

In the Matter of the South 20 Feet of 
Let 22 and the Nsrth 90 Feet of Let 
23, In Block 17, Map 240, vieterle
City. _ VJ ^

• T"AKK NOTICE that an application 
has been made to me to cancel a right 
to purchase In your favor under Agree
ment dated 7th December, lillf from

registered fft Register of Charges. Vol. 
21, Fol. 483, No. 5125-G, and 

TAKE NOTIÇE tnat you are required 
to attend before me at the Land Regis
try Offlçe. Victoria. BC., at 10 30 a m 
on Monday, the 8th day of November. 
1920. when 1 will hear all parties attend
ing. and upon proof to my satisfaction 
of breach of the Covenants on your part 
contained In aald Agreement and re
entry and recovery of poaaeealon by the 
Vendor. I shall cancel the registration 
of the said Agreement for purchase up
on the register, and thereupon the 
Agreement and your Estate in the land 
described therein shall cease and deter
mine, but without releasing you. the 
said purchasers, from your liability in 
respect of any Covenant in auch Agree
ment expressed or Implied 

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, B. C„ this 24th day of Septem
ber. 1920.

frank j. stacpoole.
„ „ Registrar-General of Titles. 
To Lee Bong and Lee Tea 

I direct service of this Notice by pub
lication In-a dally newspaper published 
In Victoria once per week for four con
secutive weeks.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Registrar-General of Title*.

 No. 864.

Whose

Number 
to »__ No. I («*• the Fseh- 

ien; Taxi end 
Livery 1er- 
viee. Try ii

As Investments
The Motion Picture Industry Is Beset by No Labor Troubles—Its Profits 

Are in Hand in Cash at the Close of Each Day’s Business

8% Twenty 
Year

Sinking Fund 
First Mortgage 

Gold Bonds
(Due September 15, 1940)

—of the—....... 2_

Paramount 
Victoria 
Theatres 
Limited -

At par of 100 and accrued 
interest, with a 50 per 
cent.- bonus of common 
stock given without addi
tional charge.
'Bonds ' are tamed in de
nomination* of 0100.-4500 
and 01,000.
Interest is payable on 
March 1 and September^ 1.

Since 1914 the expansion of the motion 
picture industry has been enormous.

Fortunes have been made for thousands 
of people, whose initial investments were 
very small.

The demand for motion pictures is still 
growing and the industry has attained fifth 
in importance among industrials.

By investing in Capitol Theatre bonds 
you become a participator in this great in
dustry, the earnings of which surpass the 
earnings of the five largest steel corpora- 
tnma in the United States, _______;____

The Capitol will be built at the corner of 
Blanshard and Yates Streets, Victoria. It 
is organized by refutable Victoria business 
men and several experienced men in the 
.world of motion pictures. It is under the 
direction of the Famous Players Canadian 
Corporation.

Money invested in this enterprise should 
bring a net return to the investor of from 
101/3% to 12% per annum, besides offering 
a possible increase in the principal sum of 
from 25% to 100%.

Permit us to give you complete facts and 
figures as to why we recommend this in
vestment so highly. . *

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
OR, R. P. CLARK & CO.

PEMBERTON BUILDING VICTORIA. B.C.

Mahogany, Oak and other 
Dressers and Stands. Chiffoniers, 
Dressing Tables. Wardrobes. Single 
and Full-Slxe iron Beds, Springs and 
Mattress**, govern I good Ranges and 
Cook Stoves. 7 Fire Baskets. K. 
Tables. K. Chairs, K. Comforts. Cook
ing Utenails. 4-Cylinder Engine in 
good order, etc.

Full particulars later.

, MAYNARD & SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

! HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
14* VIEW ST. PHONE 6761. j

RUT OR SELL ANYTHING 
FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO _ 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE. \
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
NOVELTY BARGAIN SALE 

Don’t wait to see what you want Ï 
advertised ; take a chance that we 5 
are likely* to have it. Fresh sup- 1 
plies arrive dally We ere here 8 
to Mil; >es, to sell at your price, f 
if possible. Can you buy to better 8 
advantage elsewhere in Victoria? a 
If so. we are not doing our duty to J 

* the public

It’s Made in Canada
When you purchase a boot made in Canada, you keep the entire pur
chase price at home, where it belongs. When you purchase a hoc* 
made outride, only a email part of the money stays here—and that 
part is the dealer ’s profit.
The fact that a Leckie Work Boot is Canadian-made is not its only 
recommendation.. The extra wear it gives, due to careful workman
ship and high-grade materials, has given this boot a wonderful 
amount of prestige. No matter what the make, or what it costs, you 
can’t find a better work boot than a "Leckie."

Icckic
/ rCANAOI 

MADE,
, CANADIAN TRADE
//'JL. _ /l

/. Leckie Co., 
Limited

Vancouver, B. C.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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F
RARE GOOD VALUE IN

SPONGES
• X.........

*
Twelve Only at 60< Each—Suitable far General Haute Uee 

" Twelve Only at gt e** Èscho-* «ittibl. for Auto», Bath», Kti'

These Are Cut Price* to Clear Out This Lot

FORRESTER’S
1904 Douglas Street Phone 163

THE IRISH TRADITION 
Of CRAFTSMANSHIP

Br lifrlame Al**and#r In The TrWi' 
tn<tepeiidenV

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
• Fort and Ttoïijttaa St. Pfrrmi'TT'ra^swt Tltl

PRIZE ESSAY
FOI SCHOOL CHUDHEI

The Director* of the above Association, wishing to etA.-ourage the 
principles of co-operation amongst the cltliens of Victoria, announce 
that they will be glad to revel ye essays on What la Co-Operation and 
What Are Its Alms .and Objects from school children of Victoria and 
suburb* up to the age of It ïaMM?»- . ... ... . „ ..

All children betwAn these age* are invited torwrite an essay on the 
above subject not exceeding 250 word*. ^ a .

Each entry to state name of child, address, age, and school attended, 
and to be signed by—the teacher of their class, that the essay Is their 
own composition.

Children may have access to any publications or literature on vo-— 
Operation or obtain any inspiration on the subject from their parents 
or other person*, but the composition shall be entirely their own. _

Prise* of |10 00 will be givert to the one considered the best and 13.00 
and 12 00 for the next two in merit. -y .... .

The merit of each essay will be lodged on the best definition to the 
query, composition, handwriting and age of child.

The Directors announce that they will obtain the name of some welt 
known person to Judge the answer*, whose name will be given later.

___ Party be MPd*d «n the store on or before 6 p. in., Saturday,^ Hh
day of "November. 1920. marked "Ba»ây on ■ "To-Opet-atlnn": envelope 
oncioelng same to be plain without any other writing on whatsoever, end 
«ealed. Any violation of thla will render the entry liable for cancella
tion. Children may enter the store and obtain any Information desired 
to assist them. .--------- --------

A>o the Directors, will pay to any child, irrespective of age. one 
dotlaV for each new member they bring In. Now, children, get busy 
See that your parents and friends are members of the Association, and 
vile up the dollars for ^bristmas. JOHN SMITH. Manager.

pnf| wj|fiwBw ertti he announced in Saturday's Times, November 
27th. It», and Sunday Colontot, November 28th. 1920.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated list)

Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Fdy............
Am. In. Corp............
Am. Locomotive . ., 
Am. Smelt. A Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rfg. . »
Am. T. * Tel............
Am. Wool, com- - • •
Am. Stim. Teb..........
Anaconda Mining
An hieon.....................
Atlantic Oulf ..... 
Hrtldwin Loco. . . . 
BoHim>r« A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel . ■ 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ... 
Crucible Hteel .. 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil. A St. P 
Chic . R. d. A Pac
Cone. Uas . ............
Chino Copper .........
Chile Copper ......
Corn Products.........
Distillers geo. ....
Erie .............................
Gen. Electric 
Gen. Motors ......
uoodri- h (B. F> . 
‘i< Nor 0#e—

C.»it.l Paid Up .. 
R.a.rve Fund .... 
T.t.l A...*», Over

................................. $11,000.000

.................................  » 19,000.000

..;............ .. «589.000,000

Sevan Hundred end Five Brenoh* 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, Wait 

Indie., Central and South Am.no.,

Now York: 
Bare. Iona. SpalaParti,.

t ^xindot

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on farorahle terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street ................... A. R. H.iter, Manager
1601 Oeugla. Street ................................H. J. Kitchen, Manage'
110E Fort Street .......................................R. McDonald. Manager
Victoria West. Catherine Street 

end Eegulmelt Head ..................... H. B. Witter, Manager

Announcements
Baaeuacemeeta uSdSr this heedias 

,« inserted at the rate el Be. per Fere pe«

Tes for Orphanage.—A silver tea 
In aid of the Protestant Orphans' j 
Home will be held in the schoolroom j 
of St. John's Church on Thursday.

* October 28, from 3.30 till 6 o’clock, j 
It Is hoped that the public will show 
it. sympathy with the work of this 

•'“''eKeïïSrtnstitùtlon fey patronizing 
this tea. *

☆ ☆ ☆
Rev. Merton Smith will deliver his 

last lecture to-night. Subject. "Re- 
conetruction Impossible Without the 
Wonderful Law of God.* St. John’s 
Church Sunday Schoolroom (Quadra 
and Mason Streets). 8 o’clock. •

<r <r <r
■ ttavy League Chapter. I O O. €.—

Special meeting at Headquarters this 
evening at 8 p. m. *

MBlMG

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
MC Johnson Street Phone 1Z3»

We Finance 
Basic Industries

— Canadien Indu.trim founded upon the develop
ment of natural reeourcee to aupply an evdr-praaent
and «rowing demand.
Fee the inveatoc. thia policy enauresiterUnè security, 
high Interest return and the possibility of substantial 
profit; for Canada, It ensures the highest degree of 
productivity from her natural reeourcee.
Aa eaamplee, we Instance the following companies, 
the securities of which we have underwritten:

Nova Scotia Steel Fraser Companies 
Canada Cement Abitibi tower A Paper 
Steel of Canada Rtordon Company, Limited 
Price Free. A Co, Brampton Pulp 4 Paper

If you tenet occasionally. It would he worth your 
while to read Investment firme. Write, and we will 
add your name to our mulling list.

Royal Securities
X ^ CORPORATION

LIMITED
[- H. C. Buehanen • Brand Mem fa

tee-310 Faelfle Building—VANCOUVER 
neatest Tenelt HsMn St lets nwetet Hew Tert totes. Hu

âtmBXïré which has tergefy
passed from the modern world and by
which humanity La....a yery ( great
loser to pride fn craftsmanship. Vvft 
men who make things now care for 
what they make. Thep do not want 
to produce something of beauty, 
something that wtU last. They Are 
content, to turn out Any sort of stuff 
as long as It sells.

To a large extent the fault lies with 
the age — a machine-made, noisy, 
shoddy age. but % large portion of the 
blame rests on the teachers of youth.
They ignore the dignity of labor.
They know a'mah^S fvegf tfnnrtff To-1 
Omi Jp *goq<| work well done, but 
they omit to Impress Ifie fact suffi
ciently on the child-mind: Nor , do 
they make the use they might of
tradition. ___

No Finer Traditions.
No nation ever had finer traditions 

of work, or a truer regard for the 
craftsmanship than the Tfleh nation. 
iSmithu, whether In gold, silver, 
bronze, findrinny, or mere Iron, were 
objects of almost veneration even aa 
their work is an object of veneration 
to those who see it now In the Mu
seum in Kildare Htreet- -------- -^=*=

Rut too few l>eople see It. Ea 
peclnlly too few children. For child 
ren are essentially appreciative and 
imitative, and follow A standard by 
instinct. Too little effort to made to 
cultivate the ingenuity and love of 
the beautiful Which lies dormant in' 
all Irishmen—the Inherent skill that 
produced the beautiful fumlturf. the 
mahogany plate buckets, the brass 
grates and pierced bra»* fenders, the 
silver punch ladles and potato rings 
and *1 ok pots sought so greedily by 
English arnTXmeHeap cohnolsseuT8.

Teach the Children.
Every frlsh child ought to be 

■taught that he should contribute to 
the proud task of making his own 
country more self-supporting—more 
and more independent of seaborne 
traffic, of foreign strikes and the
paralysis Caused by ware.____ __  .

In Ireland about a hundred and 
forty year* ago them wtye many 
handicrafts which could be re-started 
with advantage- Why,, for instance, 
should all the gbod Irish, glass be 
•Antique?" Irishmen In the old dsy* 
were not left as they are now. with
out finger bowls and wotrtdts beeaysa 
Belgium rotiMnot supply them.
Not an old house up or down Ireland 
hut has still the remnants of beauti
ful glass manufactured in Ireland by 
Irish hands. And w hen one * onsiders 
that fifteen was a usual family in 
those spacious times, ahd the casual
ties In the glass cupboard even in 
this period of few children. It Is ob
vious that Immense quantities must 
have^ been made.

Ll_............. Glove Making.
In the making ot gloves a very old 

industry has been revived. «Indeed, 
mav surprise people ignorant of our 
history it> realise hpw indigenous an 
rndtrgTnr gmroraakmg ta to fretano. 
Contlnusllyin old manuscripts gloves 
are referred to; and the giving of 
them to a commendable act of char
ity is mentioned In Bench us Mor. - J

Elaborate leather work was done, 
too. Our epics and records allude V 
the “OrnnK***!*" carried by queens, 
and Irish leather belts were highly 
esteemed In ancient France.

Why, therefore, should Austria In ___
the twentieth century sopply Ireland imaiT St»-,»
with purses, handbag* and note- * “
t.ooks A M<>de| village.

If in the eleventh or twelfth qen- 
turv "A Knight of Bavgrla had from 
tretand ribbon and gold-lace -em
broidered in _red-gold.'* why should 
not maidens of Ireland in this pre
sent dav have similar ribbon? Why 
should Irish people pay freight on 
straw hats made $tt Luton, or boots 
made in Nottingham? Once we pro
duced our own.

Every industry, however email, is 
a stone In the edifice of Ireland a 
nation A model village would be 
one in which every trade necessary 
to agricultural life had a represents- 
tlon—a cooper, a basket-maker, a 
cobbler, a tanner, a smith, a weaver, 
and in which each representative 
worked with pride In his -achieve
ment. Am* It Is no Utopian dream—
Jt could be done.

It Is only necessary to teach and 
foster in the young the spirit of the 
Four Masters who worked : "To give 
glory to God and honor to Ireland."

NEW ZEALAND
DAIRY INDUSTRY

The great progress made by the 
dairying Industry of New Zealand In 
the past decade can be traced in the 
growth of the exports of butter and 
cheese during thla period. Shipments 
of butter for the year ending Sept 

. 30, 191V. were 2k) per cent heavier
>than nine years earlier and the value 

was more than double: cheese ex
ports increased 174 per cent. In 
quantity and 400 per cent. In value 
during the decade, while the value 
of the two together is 111,721.094 
or $3.2 per cent, more than. In 1910.

Thé dairy cows of New Zealand 
produce over 400,000.000 gallons of 
milk each year. The bulk of it Is 
produced in the three or four months 
of spring and early summer (October 
November^nd December), but owing 
to the fnlldvllmate dairying can be 
carried on throughout the year. Over 
100.000.000 gallons of this quantity 
are reOJtilred for the export of butter 
and 104,000,000 gallons for*the 
port of cheese. Nearly 200,000,000 
galons are required for the Domln 
ion’s consumption and the manufac
ture ’of milk products other than 
butter and cheese.—Ice Cream Trade 
Journal.

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

New York. Oct. 19.—The stock market 
as without feature h<re to-day and no 

material change was witnessed. Copper 
stocks were under slight pressure reused 
hr reperte that there we* *e demand tor 
copper at 114 cents. No new developments 
in the ceehetrtke. 
no nearer settlement.

Allis Chalmers ............. Kb
Am. Beet Sugar ...... 71*»

vss*
.. .mb 
... 74
... »«b
... 59
,..181%
...100 
... 7114 
... *7 
.> r 8e^
... »•%
.. .148 
. 114b

47%

(BtiWlck Bpoe . Xdmited.)
Montreal. Oct. It. — New York 

funds to-day. 10t4 per cent.
New York. Oct, 19. — New York 

sterling to-day, U«V.
Canadian . eterllng to-day,

*JI7*.ndon bar .liver to-day. 50ltd.

New York bar silver to-day, 
domestic, OO.tfcc.

New York bar Oliver to-day. 
foreign, 7014c.

CORN MAKES .
NEW LOWS TO-t

- <By Hurdtck Brwther*. Ltd.l 
j'hicago, Oct. 19.—Grainy were materially 

weaker to-day. n«pe*lally corn, which 
made new lows. On further news that thé 
coal strike was no nearer eettlement trad
er* began to liquidate their long holdings 
and get In on the short side with a conse
quence that lower prices were recorded 
The provision market was also weak to 
day. hogs bring quoted at M to Î6 cants 
lower Cash grain Was also off. wheat 
being quoted at b to • lower. Chicago 

TN»eh were 8 lower.

-i-A 1 I I Al -A I A>»V\ I A<7 - > I Z

MONEY SCARCITY
Wftatlcm -of MrtimkV the demand inr wwking c 

<rf, mw. finança ha. Moated a ym favorable r”mhÿ« 
stance* for bond Investors. The conditions outlmda hs>c 

BUYERS' MARKET
Every advantage at present j* with the bond purchaser, 

WPÜttnenf *r<

^!8è--dÉtÉl4âfc" 
inatlvn of vlrcuto- 

'brought About B

because

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
119-20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Banker», 

victoria, B. C. Phone 17X4
Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Vancouver, B. C.

41W

U 37 b
IK •• I*
144 S4b *<bub i»b i*bii lib ijb
49b 4»V t9b
lib i»b iis

14C 141,
18% l«b
49b »•
MA-?-1187% 88

.14»
.. 14%
. 2-14!»

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg Oct. tl.-Wlth a fluctuation 
of 4% to «% cenu on the three contract 
months, the local wheat market te-day 
a aa nervous and erratic. The market waa 
active during the early part of the session 
and considerable wheat changed hands, 
with evidence that exporter»
The cash wheat meriet was Active with 
premiums b to *i better, American m lV 
its qrere good buyers. Coarse cash grams 
were in fair demand, *'ut,*r* frommarket was week, showing declines of from
^October wheat closed j b 1,ow/J'
November 4% lower and pecember6% 
lower; oats % cent loger for Octo6SE~T 
cent lower for December and IV cents 
lower for Ma*, barley 2 
October. November 7 cents lower, Decem
ber 8. cent» down and May t cent a lower.
flaa eloeed « cents WW*r- tlff ' mobrr.
November 5 cents lower and December 6 % 
cents .lower, rye 2% cents down for Octu-

*Wl»eat— Open High 
Oct ................. ?*! »«%

Wheat— Open High Last
. ■ .’»» %

wf
208%

281%
m

m
Oet. rT!.. 
Jan.............. 88%

... 84jfc

j
.

•4%
i;%
««%

86
**%
8T%Hay .........

Oat»— ••• -

May ......... ... 66%
... «0% "s 88%

68%
M%
89%

8* ■ m

Ot. Northern, pref. .
Hide A Lea., pref..........
Int i Nickel 
Itit'l Mer. Marine .

i Do., pref.......................
.Kenneeott Copper ....
Lehigh Valley ........
Lack. Steel ...................
Midvale Steel .......
Me*. Petroleum ......
Miami Copper .............
Missouri rOelftO vlry•
National Lead...............
N. Y . N H. A Hart.
New York Central . .
Norfolk » Western 
Northern Pacific 
N. Y . Ont A Western 
Pennsylvania It It.
People s Osa.................
*Ms»ed, Etsel CM.. • • •
119641»» ,. .........
itepiiHie Steel ......
Southern Pacifie- . .
.«ouihern By., com —. 
gtudehaker Corpn.
?»h Com*aBr
Union Pacific .............
Utah Copp*r 
U. -9. Ini. Alcohol . ..
V- a. Rubber...............
u. e. Ht#«l. com.
Virginia Chem .........*t »•
Wahëéh it it "A-.... Sib s:%
Wing's Overland ..... 11% u*s
Westinghouse Elec 44», 44%
AlMed Chemical ..........  88% 88%
Barrett Co.  1*1 111
Am. Cotton OH ...........2«% 34 H

■Am, LAM—d ........... . •»% 41%
-Itaug SprmeOeiA--------- ii :sita

COCA Cot* . .-Ï ,tt; . rVr r 88% 19%
Columbia Gramophone 10%
C AN w nr .. •-
United Pnm -------------Itlb 381
Or sen Cgnaiîe* ........... t7 27
NéÿMto Coatolfiitsl , ; 18% ~ 1»%
nttsburg Cosl ---------- *7%.

SLat.__......
Dec.................

Oat*—
Get ......
Dec............
-Mav ......

Oct.
Nov................
pw..............
Mar

Kiss—

I^»W
211%
IK

ÏU88%

St

118
t»7%
110
104%

111
197%
11»
194%

298 297
891 * -293

297

29iDee.’
Hr

Wlm WP... - __
Cash prices Wheat—! Nor. 

f%; 3 Nor.. 227%
No I. Illk; No 8. tell.
track Manitoba. 219% ; track Haekatche- 
wan, 229%; track Alberta. 229%.

Oats-8 C.v W . 73 h : $ C 
tra 1 feed. IT: 1 feed. 89%t > lefd, 82%
tfB<Srle^—S C. W . 128; 4 C.V 
jected. II; feed. 16. track. 104

PfaV—l^'.^W. *C*J87; I C. W., *91; I 
C. W . Ml. cendemn^l. J4T; track. 2*8.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

08M High LOW Last 
18 *8 J8.4» I* 20 18.18
18 lo 11.71 1414 1» *9
4ai*~U.T8 11.1» U||

188 188% 168% 181% 
Wheat-! Nor.. 5»8%.- 2 

Nbr,. 38i%. 8 Nor.. 227^%; NO. «. J J; 
I, illk; No. 8. 201%; feed. 191%.

Ill; re-

- % % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

<By Burdick Brothors. Ltd ) 
dmes Holden ............................ ,, ^*4|

Bell Telephone . ... i....... . . 104 *4
Hr sail lan Traction ..................... K
Can. Cement, com .....................  so
Can. Cement, nref...................... »ec.», c.r ni..'Ss. ” «;

r»i .KeomMet. ..................... M
Can. 8. » , com.T7.?>................. 91 ...
Can. g. a, prof. .........................  ||a rr"
Can. Ixfcomotlve ......... %
Can. Cottons ............... ■
Can. Oen. Elec............................ . ill
Cons. M. A 8...........  M
i^etrolt United ........ ».Dorn. Bridge •...•.itîM-tMt.:
Dom. Cgnhere ............ 50
Dorn. I. »    63
Dom. Textile ............................... ,t25
L. of Woods Mlg................................ it*
I.aiirsntlde Co.................>. . 104
vgavtoahrsL__^
Penman*. Ltd..........................,..128
1 Gordon Paper   jii
Shawinigaft ..................... in
Spanish River Pulp ...........* *

Do., pref..................... 11» %
Wayagentac Pulp ..................üll*

LOCAL BOND MARKET
Biwetoce ef » C. «S9. 1899. pays Me

Canada and New York . .........18.78
* fie? (gusrenteed by B. C.),

1941. payable Canada and London. 78 91
City of Vivtorla. 4%%, 1*11, payable 

canada and Load on...........................  91.11
city of vimnw, ,»a. me.

able Canada and London t.................  99.1!
MunirI purity of Oak Bay. 6%.%. l%lf

Çtrivia Letido». Canada and New
»r* .................................................... 98,78

Munlelpalltr of Onk Bay. 6%%. 1919.
payable Canada only ;.................?.. till

Pioxrlno. .1 Al^n^ «*!. l.tl, p.,-
able London and Canada ............... 94 18

Province of easkatchawan, 6%, 1818. 
payablf Londan and Canada............  88 II

• WE OFFER, SUBJECT:
88.000 City of Vancouver 4% Bonds

Maturing September, 192X. Principal and interest payable NKW TURK 
l'indu ii bid March end September.

Prise 896.40 and accrued. Yield 6% ..... .....

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
_ _ .. . Member ot in. B,.g, BbM Dealer. ’Aiwielaflen.

7fS Fort Street.. Telephones ITS. fill. WH

Bonds are the Safest Investment
Yielding From 6'/g% to •Va'^c

They form an excellent saving or reeéhVê fund for large or email 
holders. Your name on our list assures y<RLd receiving the beet 
offerings.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD. LTD.
We Buy and Sell Bdhda

Phones 2140 and 2040. 711 Fort Street

Per* Marquette ...... *1 ‘i ... ..’I;*......-IV
Yivadou-------- ....--------- 12% 12% 13%
TranaeonttoFiVal OH . 18% 11% 11

»» A «H * ’%
15% K%
47 «8U 47

TP î'ü
Cuba Cane Sugar
P.erce Arrow ... 
8nrll Transport--------- H||j|

Steel

Jan 
March
Mar ..
July -

^ ............... % « %

SHIPPING POINT

1LU I»-"» 18 1» U38 
IS 0» II 62 18.68 11.68
1868 it»* lfc»9 I*»*
18.46 lltS 18.88 18.90

PRICES IN FRUIT

Repogla 
Ualea Oil
Vanadlu-a............
Middle Stairs OH 
Str>mburg Car 
Teeas Pacific By. 
Tex. Pac C A O. 
-Royal Dutch . .-r

r.xmancii
New York. Oet. II - Prime mercantile

Japer unchanged. Exchange heavy. Ster- 
mg. demand, ||.41 % . cables. |8 41% 
Fran. e. demand. 8 48; cable#, 8 42 
Belgian francs, demand. 8.78; cables. 

88.78.
Guilders, demand. 18.18 ; oablAs. 18.78. 
Lire, demand. S.lT; cable». 1.79.
Marks, demand unchanged.
Greece, demand. 174.
New York esehange on Montreal, 8% 

per cent discount.
Time loan# steady, unchanged.
Call money stead' unchanged 

% % %
COTTON RECOVER*.

New Tnrk. Oct. 1».—Recovery of mere 
than a rent a pound In the cotton market 
waa shown during early tradings hour# 
Mnr tfrtder pmwwt aentraAw ad
vanced to If.to. An official report from 
the southwest said holding of spot cotton 
waa more determined.

fcc, Apeles, Ne V Mil* »»« .. „
Newton, ................. .........

S C AiH.Io., *fU* •b4 ,i5

Taklma. crates <<few sales) ... 115
Wash. C Grade, wrapped, de

pending on assortment. »1 60 ^ ^
War.h Peârx* Winter Neill» ....
Wanh. Poauu Alti»u ....................... » -•*

B C. Vegetable* :
Onions. No. 1. per ton. 133 09 to. 15 00 
Poteftoea. per ton, 1*9.00 to, 40.00 
Edmonton Potatoes, feer ton.

firm in price *°-00
Hr* <*ahbage. Danish Ballhead.

per ton ...............................................  25.00
B C, r-abbage, Copenhagen Mar

ket. per ton *.................................. 22.00
D C. Turnips, per ton.............. 22.00

1 B.C I’.eets and Carrots, per ton. 2* 00 
B C Parsnipe, per ton 40.00
B.C. Squash and Pumpkin, per

ton ....................................................... S8-OT
B C. Celery............. ............ ..........................04%
B.C. Olery. per pound ............... 4%c

% % % ;
NEW YORK HCCAE.

New York. Oet 19 —Sugar, raw firm; 
oentrlfugal. e lf.. I 78; refined, flat granu
lated. 11 to 18 cento

* % %
HII.VER.

Ne* York. Oct. 19.— Bar sliver, domestic 
unchanged, foreign. Tib; Mexican dollars.

Saskatchewan). 4%. 1928. payable 
Lend en. Canada and New TMl ... 16.81 

Point Grey. 6%%. 1148, payable Cna-
ada only ................................................ Il II

«%. m«. CO.U. Coed.
•.Mm.fl.ng,' «1.11». e.Ve.1.' Oii- *' "

•d. only .........................  ...................  i
“m««. «%. l«ll. rmr.bl. London 

eod Ooltodo............................................  II.M
»...........

U.dotooo. 1} Ull. eo.oble Cooada
_ond New York ........... . ... T9.TO
Winnipeg. 1140. payable Caaada

**lr *......................... ............................ 97.4?

LOCAL STOCK «COTATION».
— 4Sy Ife- Wr gwmwaiwrY.....

Bid Asked
Athabaaea Oita . . .•v. TfT“
B, C Permanent Lean ...18.88 
Bowens Copper ...... .18%
B. C. Refining Co, ....... .83
Boundary Bay on 05

Victory Beads ea Time Paymeats by Oar System
NOTHING FORFEITED rF FAYMENTE NOT MADE EEOULAELV.

R. P. CLARK & 00., LTD.,
Membern B. C. Bond Dealer*' Aaeoclatlbn,

Phone 9400-5901. 1009 Broad Bt., Pemfeerton Bldg. And at Vanomivar.

A Beautiful Home on Moss Street
riBHT FWMm—loarge entrance hall, panelled wahe. beamed celling, large 

open fin-place; bevelled .glaaa doors open Into drawing room, cream 
decorath i. - pen fireplace"; Irom thla room are French doore to the din
ing r.«l« wtUuA.-kaa Huwlled walla. Learned eeUing.-piele wUl torge

~ built-in buffet. d«n with built-in (eatures; pantry. gUaa_eii»best«L; N6- 
then, all finished in whltei all rooms have hardwood floors.

HBVONll IT.OOK—Four large bedrooms with running water aad clothe» 
closet In each; two bathroom», finished in white enamel. Full slxe 
cement bssement ; servants' quaftér*. hot water heating and stationary 
washtubs. Alt through house are elaborate electric light fixtures. Price 
and terms on application.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
“Let Ue List Your Property.” 918 Broughton Street.

Cork Province ..........
Drum Lummoir- ....
Empire Oil ................
Oranby ............................
Great West Perm.
UtacHr i*reek ..........
How# Hound ...............
International Coal
Mctilllivray .............
Nugget .......................
Pitt Meadows . 
Pacific Coast Fire 
Ram blar-Cariboo
Silversmith..................
Silver Crest Mine» 
Spartan Oil .. 
Standard Lead . . . 
Hunloch Mines ....
Hurf Inlet ..................
Stewart II A D . 
Trojan Oil ...............

.1400

18.88 
48 on

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
DURING TIME* OF UNREST

. Reel. a. aux tot SatekaenUiE S PMT Valuable Paper, and lewelry. 
Boaes tram *4.00 per annum, according to cue required.

F, E. WINSLOW. Manager 
Belmont Hauer, Victoria —____

!•»

Loadon, Oet. 18—Bar stiver. 88%d. per 
ennee Money nnd discount unchanged.

Dom. War I«oan. ___
I>om. War Loan. 1921 
Dom. War lK>an. 1927 
Victory Lows, 1912 . 
Victory Loan. 1618 ,.. 
rYtetenr iieew, .
Victory Loan. 19?7 
Victory Loan. 1932 
Victory Loan. 1914 . .. 
Victory Lean, 1897 ...

Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available^-and earn interest 
at highest current rates.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Hcnd Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Egtabltghad 1864:

Victoria Branch, • • E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
Oak Bay Branch, • - • t G. C* Grant, Manager.

Grain elevators are to be erected at 
Durban and Cape Town capable of 
dealing with 679.000 tons of malee 
per annum; also Î1 country elevator* 
capable of dealing with 100,000 tons 
per annum. •

A GoanPSe woman at Dan-ea- 
Salaam. Eaet Africa, recently gave 
birth a seven children, six male and 
one female. AU the children are dead, 
but the mother Is said to be well.

The English language Is said to 
expand at the rate of fire thousand 
words a ylar.

Greater New York had 899.493 stu
dents enrolled in pubUfr schools In 
1919. .

Nearly every state In the Union 
tm* at toast one Catholic college or
university, ^ , .......... , ...

.87%

One hundred and twelve arenplanee 
worth 4>,750,000 has biton presented 
by 4ho imperial Government to the 
Union Government of South Africa.

!A monument to 6# *------- ‘it? m
Doullena, on the Somme. In commem
oration of the Institution of Supreme 
Command for the Allied Armies, 
which wa* decided upon there in 
April, 1118.

OTPTfT

E.t.blieh.d ISO. A Long Record end • Good One. E.lebli.hed 1*6*

STEWING BEEr
VEAL
MUTTON

—or choice tender roists, or e tender chicken. Get them 
where it pays you best, that '» at—

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Oovwnunent and Johnson , Store Phones 31, 32 

Office Phone 76

for RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADR

BUY
MUNICIPAL

BONDS
\VK have a large and
y ' varied lint of Muni
cipal Bonde In-different 
section*. These are flrht- 
cltuw securttfefr And yitiff 
generously. They are be
coming more and more 
popular with Investors 

, nine* the war-..We have 
some at present which we 
ran especially recommend.

The Bond Manager 
will he glad to show 
you hi» list of Muni
cipals and give you 
derailed information 
regarding them.

Çjjur&erZotï, At Sdn
Financial Agents 

S. F. Castle, Bond Manager 
Telephene 8948

- -t-

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPARY
Phone 4760

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

Brltleh Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and tiaekatchawam • 
Yielding 1.50 Par Cent, to 7 per Cast.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria, Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

yielding 0.50 Per Cent, to 7% Per Cent.
Before Investing Secure Particulars of Otir Offerings

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office. 909-611 B C Permanent Tsdan Building.

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager, Bond Department.  Phoae 1940

Stocks and Bonds
Mining and Oil Stotts, 'tiomtnlon and Provincial Bofide feought and sold.

Money Loaned on Stocks .... —
H. E. HUNNINGS

Phone 4484. 819*880 Central Building, Victoria.

Correspondent»: C. M. OLIVER A CO., LTD. 
Member» Vancouver Block Exchange.

Phone Burdick Bros, or X P. 
Clark * Co. (or Information 

About Capitol Bondi.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

IHGOT METALS
yiME IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

Just What
You Want

Here i* an extra nice 4-room 
modern bungalow, basement piped 
for furnaoe. good open fireplace, 
bathroom and toilet, nice garden; 
all to be Mid for the price of 
•2100. on terme. W# also have 
a number of I and 6-room bunga
low». which are genuine enapR

British American Bond Cor- 
- poration, Ltd.

Listing» of Houses and Acreage 
solicited.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL

10* PEMBERTON ILM

ADVERTISE IN THE
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sFüël!
Saves one-third to one-half the 
fuel; now heating over 100.000 

homes more comfortably and at lees cost than 
they were ever heated before ; for old or new 
homes; no «pensive Installation; no plumbing 
—no pipes to freexe. Made by the largest manu
facturer of warm-air furnace» in the world. 

.... Come to this store and let •* show you this wonderful heating system

Drake Hardware Co,
LTD.1418 Douglas Street. 2116 Oak Bay Ava

WALL PAPER
( LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST TRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, SIS Penders Avenue Phene <74S

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75# LUNCH 50#

WHAT YOU BAT
•tot *i. ~t I. '•«*» * to » »»•
•Wot. yen u C.MOTjo«»Uy «to* «* * toft. the •J»*?}'**» K
•to mf v»r«lOT,l»r whet ** SvetoLtto» we fnrfld.ntlr wato
an .to I. dlOTrlrotn.t. * «• «rtof» «to »r.dlcll«« «»»« »•« *••••
«toy *L There'. . pl.ee.re 1» tore -III be W the hlEliUhi * e
iiefeg hen A ple.eure thit «1» U*f IWMHI1I»
SÜS J^to'SEr SSLT A WILCOMI AWAIT. Vo*

Hotel Douglas Dining Boom
Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

Pree* the Bettes—We De 
WE n»NI»U

Electric Fixtures
le meet AftfsHs Dewigee. alee

ÜLWTIUCAL CONVENIENCES 
Homes. Aek to see our Lan 
~ Toasters, etc. Try us for

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

Whittall "Electric Company
YOCR ELECTRICIANS, 

lilt Bnwd Street. Brown Bloch. 
Phene 212». Rea. Phone 4SOIR.

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

- For Furnace*, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Wished Nut for Ranges

J.Kingham&Co., Limited
Owr Method: Twenty Sacha to the Ton end 180 Ibe. of Coal 1 
1004 Broad Street Phono S47

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
For Fire-resisting Water-proof ROOF PAINTS, in Red. BlaflTlnd 

Green. Ot.SO per g.lion upw.rdsv-.

1302 Wharf Str*t Phene 1*7

■ » ' ;
DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOU WAIT ON

THE OPEN STREETS?
Exposed to the hot «in or rein? Do you like to carry heavy parcels xn-1 
baggage A born town with no place to Isays them? Why do this when 
you can wait for vour stage at our comfortable restaurant. It in free.

mil. iurreRuseAN DEPOT.
1307 Bread Street. PKenes: Lan* Distance. *0*301 Laçai, B20*.

MILLWOOD
Used in conjunction with a little coal in furnace, fire place 
or cook stove, makes a hot and last ip g fire and lessens your 
fuel bill.

We can make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000 ■*

[ACHINERY REPAIRSMv —M^M
We are equipped to handle gas, oil and steam engine re
pairs at th** shortest notice. First,class workmanship guar-

FRED PATTON
Irately With Hutcheson Bros- Now With Jameson Sz WfTflS, Ltd;
740 Broughton Street Phone 2246

WAGSTAFFE’S
Celebrated

mincemeat

TRUSTEES EAR 
TEACHERS* VIEWPOINT

Convention

Positive relief 1* euro, 
renewed health certain.

4VETHHNS HAKE 
CHANGE IN NAME

6iwkMaTtli-;eilill«iUrir*ZTl|t*S''-
Status of Teachers to

Harry Cbarlesworth, of this city. 
Secretary of th? British Columbia 
Teachers* Federation, gave a com
pact and striking address on "Co
operation for Educational Progress'* 
to the British Columbia School 
Trustee^ Association meeting at Nel 
son fast week . f

Co-operation for Progroos. 
Speaking of various matters taken 

up by the Federation, Mr. Charles- 
worth referred to adjustments In the 
various curricula, and asserted that 
while under the old system teachers 
woul^ have been justified In cram
ming, that was certainly not Justified 
now, under the shortened schedules

The existence of the arbitration 
board, he asserted, had had a de
terrent effect on disputes between 
teachers and boards.

Mr. Cbarlesworth referred to the 
federation’s agitation for two years 
of normal training, and pointed out 
that when this was brought about, 
higher salaries for the teachers so 
qualified would be necessary. The 
opinion -of the federation was that 
more training was necessary, and It 
opposed issue of a permanent certi
ficate to any teacher without normal 
training

Me had much sympathy with the 
move to increase the number of in
spectors. The federation had taken 
up the matters of teachers not being 
permitted to see the Inspectors* re
ports on theft* work, and the de
partment had met the federation on 
this point.

Improved Rating.
The federation also felt tt was a 

hardship on second-class teachers 
not to be enabled to ever get later 
a first-class rating, and it had asked 
the department and the university 
to co-operate, arid as a result the 
university was now putting on a 
course with this object in view.

He also referred to the special 
reading courses established for 
teachers, and to the linking up of 
the libraries with the teachers in 
this connection. He said practically 
every. approach the federation had 
made to the department had been 
fairly received, and the department 
had lent Its co-operation in practi
cally every case.

Illustrating the co-operative ideal 
with nine cases In which he had sat 
in conferences on disputes between 
boards and teachers, Mr. Charles 
worth said his sole problem in every 
case proved to be to git the two 
parties to sit at th# same table. Once, 
they got To the -point of conference, 
difficulties vanished.
, In Community XlfiiÈL
. Mr. Cbarlesworth set up the ideal 
of the teacher, either city or rural, 
taking an active part in community 
nffatrs

Speaking of the future, th# teach
ers* organiser said an educational 
movement was needed for the en 
lightenmei\t of parents and ratepay
ers to show what must be done In 
education, and what method» were 
advisable. He favored a conception 
of taxation as being, a return for ser 
vice rendered, and not an impost to 
provide revenue. Those who thought 
their school taxes high would take 
a different view, he Said, if they 
considered the cost of educating 
their children privately.

Mr. Cbarlesworth referred to a re
cent convention held by the feder
ation. purely for inspirational ends, 
at which not one item of federation 
business was mentioned. He said 
there was not a question arising In 
educational circles in British Colum-

Iteetores normal breath-
iSLt°npe$se,eslrto
tubes, gtvss long nights 

of quiet sleep.

A health-building remedy, put 
up in capsules, easily swallowed, 
prescribed by doctors, sold by 
druggists, $1.00 a bo*. Aek our 
nearest agent or write ue for a 
free trial package. Templetons, 
M2 King West, Toronto.

Tan»:»» Asvnt» - C«mpWIT» ........
Drug Htor- Ihmnui, J. K A. 
White; La4yoasHh, R. O. 
Jessup, Sidney, K L# Base.

bla that Could not he solved by co
operation. < Applause.)

Many delegates spoke to a flatter
ing vote of thanks unanimously ex
tended to Mr. Charlesworth.

URIC MB IN MEAT 
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salt* if your 
Hack hurts or Bladder 

* bothers.

K-yeti itiust have your meat every 
day. eat It, but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who telle us that mea 
forms uric acid which almost par 
alyses the kidneys In their efforts to 
expel it from the blood. They become 
sluggish and weaken, then you suffer 
with a dull misery in the kidnty 
region, sharp pains in the back 
sick headache, dixzines*. your stom
ach sours, tongue is coated and when 
the weather is bad you have rheuma
tic twinges. The urine gets cloudy- 
full of sediment, the channels often 
get sore and Irritated, obliging you to 
eetk rejief two or three-tiroes during 
merilghi 

To neutralise these Irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tahleapovuful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts la made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with iithis, and he# 
been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also 
to neutralize the acids In urine, so It 
no lunger irritate», thus ending blad
der weakness, „ ______ ____

jad Salta la Inexpensive, cunno» 
injure, and make a delightful effer
vescent llthia water drink.

Smart Fsfll 
Coats. Verj 

Special $26 00

Smart Fall
sJsaiiuJKgia- ~
Special $39.60

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

FUNDS ARE SOUGHT 
IN ARMISTICE WEEK

Red Cross Societies to Help 
the Humane Work in 

Europe

QDDKHr,

“The Mincemeat 
With A Punch"

t celebrmt,* In***

nr IT. Itn^TOWtultoees-ettom—eetoitltleiANlrth
H e* K !• made from tHo riNElT oriental fruits and enoM

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

3 eggs toll
X teaspoon cinnamon 
X cup sugar 
3 tablespoon* Cowan'» 

Cocoa
3 tablespoon* corn

starch
X teaspoon ranilla

Method :—Scald milk, mix 
cornstarch, cocoa, salt sod 
cinnamon. Add scalded 
milk slowly. Cook in s 
double boiler so minutes or 
until thick and theta lane 
taste of raw starch, stirring 
constantly. Add egg yolks 
beaten slightly, ana cook 
till egg thickens: flavor; 
cool. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and firm, sdd 4 table
spoonfuls of icing sugar 
gradually, beating all the 
time; flavor. Turn coco* 
mixture into a glass, and* 
drop by tablespoons the egg 
white mixture on top.

en»

4

sSïîi
f«//nr 'UlV/i/- hook ft

The League of. Red Cross Societies 
some thirty nations strong, ha* un- 
taken the beneficent t^sk of trying 
to prevent -typhus from breaking 
loose on the world and to relieve the 
want and suffering of the millions of 
orphan children of Europe. These, 
though In noce qt of the causes of the 
was. have Awvn the greatest sufferers 
from its result*. Ten millions of 
them are fatherless, and of that num
ber a large proportion have loet both 
parents* When it ; ie remembered 
that during the fears of war. à great 
number of these children have been 
insufficiently nourished. U can be 
partly realised how great a task 
confronts the- League of Red t’rœs 
Societies in its sBdMttEijfl JHMMltr trie- 
damage done by the sad years of war. 
At present the great task* Of helping 
the children and of stamping out de
vastating USÜÜM;!"WBWB1 Is now rav
aging the poorer populations of Eu
rope, have been but begun. *W»e 
British Empire will undertake a large 
share of this humane work, and 
under the patronage of Hie Majesty 
the King a relief fund has been start
ed for which an appeal will be made 
throughout the Empire.

In Canada the arrangement* for 
the receipt of contribution* to the 
fund during Armistice Week are be 
ing made by the Canadian Red Cross 
Each Provincial Division will have 
charge of the organisation in its own 
territory and will cover every locality 
through It* local branche*. All who 
are interested in tMs great work 
abeuld get in touc^wlth their locaL 
branch of the Canadian Red CrisSi; 
It no local branch exist*, with the 
Provincial Executive at It* own head
quarter* All fund* donated for this 
purpose will be ullmately forwarded 
to the Canadain Red f'ross Head
quarter*. ami afterward* ndm!nt*tFr- 
<ed by the British Empire Relief Fund 
in co operation with the League of 
Red Cross Societies. Contributions 
may he earmarked for a particular 
country, territory.,or object, such as 
the relief of children. "

Comrades Abandon Affilia
tion With Parent 

Body
■ 2

As a result of disagreement*
tween the Vancouver headquarters 
<if the Comrades of the Great War 

\4ctortw ueiL the local met»-
____ „.i Thursday last decided to
sever all connection With the original 
organisation and re-organize under 

charter of their own, under the 
title of The Veterans of France.

Steps had already been taken to 
secure a charter under the Benevo
lent Societies Act, this having been 
Issued on October 7 by the Provin
cial Government.

New Officers.
The following are the provision'll 

officers:—President, R- Macnlcol; 1st 
vice-president, A. Murdock; 2nd vice- 
president, J. Mason; treasurer, G. W. 
Palmer; secretary, R. A. McIntyre;
sergeant-at-arms, G.. JÇNty. .....

The chairmen of the various ex
ecutive committees will be: Finance, 
Comrade Jackson; ways and means. 
Comrade CralgBiylei sports. Comrade 
Bloom; Investigation, Comrade Daw
son; publicity. Comrade Kidner and 
Pipe band, Comrade Anderson.

Mayor Robt. J. Porter, A. C. Mum- 
erfelt and R. T. Williams were 
named as trustees.

All iheiribefs Of the detu.net Com
rade* of the Great War will be auto
matically transferred to the rolls of 
of the Veterans of France, and the 
new organisation takes over all the 
property of the older Association. It 
Is generally understood the badge 
design will take form of the Maple. 
Leaf, incorporated therein, being not 
only the name Veteran» of France, 
but ataokhe motto of the Association, 
"Deeds not words** with the years 
1914-1818.

Resolution of Thanks.
General regret was expressed by 

the various .speakers on Thursday 
evening la .connection with the obse
quies of . The Comrade* of the Great 
War, and a resolution to the follow
ing effect was carried unanimously: 
That the thanks of the Association 

known as the Comrades xof the Great 
War. Victoria Branch, be extended 
to the past and present officers and 
executives for the good work they 
have been enabled to do on behalf of 
the membership, during the life of 
that Association, Further, that 
mark of appreciation be offered to the 
public for their generous donations 
and support given, during the last 
two year* and a half of the Associa
tion*» activities in Victoria, also as- 
etiring the public that th# new 
association. The Veterans of France, 
would continue that same policy of 
endeavor as has characterized the 
late association. The Comrades of 
the Great War in Victoria, and there
by merit public approval and support.

........... -Objecte. ... ... r
A* to this future policy so far as 

possible to run on the old llnee, they 
are as follows:

1. Membership. This to be con
fined to Veteran* and Nursing Sister* 
who saw actual service In a Theatre 
of War In the 1914-1918 Campaign 
(Service ' in Siberia only, and all 
other* who are not entitled to wëâï 
the "A" Bodge, exempted.

Actual combatant members of the 
Imperial and Allied Force*, also are 
eligible for membership under this 
constitution.

2 Employment. Dlaablllty of Vet 
eran* to be a guiding factor in con
sidering ways and means of assist
ance, It having been the policy of 
the Asoclation to never refuse as
sistance and material benefit to those 

circumstanced. Preference In all 
cases where employment is possible, 
whethered offered in the Association 
or outside, to be given to married 
men and members having dependents.

3. Re-Establishment. The Organi
sation to be non-poUtioal in> action*- 
but notwithstanding, to discus* the 
political problems of the day In the 
interest* of Its membership. The 
policy of the Association to be guided 
l x the following principle*
— tA i Provision of adequate pen
sions for the Widow* and Orphans of 
those who have fallen, and for those 
disabledto the service of their 
country. —-t--

<Ym*tfleranntr stiff support of 
a broad and practical scheme of Re- 
E»tablt*hm«»nt for those whq actu
ally suffered, by service In the na 
tional interests’. It being considered 
that until such economic disability 
be effectually remedied, no Associa
tion in Canada of this description 
can cease to press for the removal of 
these obvious injustices, which to-day 
have the effect In our national life 
of mitigating against the moral well 
being of Canadian Citisenahip and 
ideals.

4: Provincial and Civic Activity. 
Full co-operation of this Association 
in all matters affecting the public 
weal in Provincial and Municipal 
matters.

8. Organisation. Extension of these 
Ideals'to be the guiding principle in 
the future, as time and circumstances 
may offer, in the.4*pj|cy. of opening 
branches of The Veterans of France 
throughout the Province of British 
Columbia and the Dominion of 
Canada.

WEDNESDAY STORE OPEN 9 A.M. 
TILL 1P.M.

V

Special Selling of All Furs
% * * ’

Commences Thursday Morning

20c on the Dollar Off Every 
Fur in Stock

For Particulars See Wednesdays Times and Thursday’s Colonist.

BIG REALTY
MEETING IN 

SEATTLE NOV.11
Seattle, Oct. If.—There will be a 

big meeting of realty men to be held 
at the New Washington Hotel, Seat
tle, November 11, 12 and 13. This

fathering will consist of the officers.
irectors, past pre»ldef>t» «wd peest- 

dent* of all real estate bparda in 
Washington, Oregon. Idaho. Montana, 
British Columbia and Alberta, to
gether with th« chairme.i of all 
standing committee* of the Inter
state Realty-Association......«——.....—

The November- sesfirioo -hae been 
called by President Ira E- High, of 
Boise. Idaho, of the Interstate As
sociation. ae a result of an.invitation 
from the Seattle association to meet 
here Keattle realtor* will act as 
hoete te the vleitors who. it is ex- 
pected; -wttt include also FrtSI " ‘E T*aL

“Tour Waters are uncommonly 
stout," said a very amateur sports
man to the head gamekeeper, 
have noticed the fact before. How 1* 
It?" "Oh," answered the gamekeeper 
with a grin, "they’re thin enough In 
ordinary times, sir, but when we 
have some of "you gentlemen down 
from town they always pad their 
clothes, so as to prevent the shot 
going through,H

Taylor of Portland, president of the 
National Association of Real Estate 
Boards, and Thomas Ingersoll, ex
ecutive secretary of the national as
sociation.

Conferences are to be held on the 
first day between members of the 
different committees, and the last 
two days will be devoted by the ex
ecutive committee to discussion of a 
programme of wbrk for the year, In- 
dudmg legislative action in the di
rection of tax reform and the li
censing of real estate brokers. A 
programme of riitertainment for the 
gueet» is being prepared to. include 
automobile ride» about the city arid- 
the. annual hanquet-of the fleajttle.aff - 
social inn. Hpecial preparations are 
being made to have this banquet a 
mcmorsbte affair tn real estate an-

Phone Burdick Bros, or R. P. 
Clark & Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

Had Narrow Escape.—Seven-year- 
old Pearl Jepeen had a narrow escape 
from death yesterday afternuqn, When 
a team drawing a transfer wagon, 
owned by her father, O. N. Jepeen. 
bolted on Dallas Road and after dash 
ing down Menaies Street, crashed into 
the C. P. R. freight shed at the Belle- 
vine Street Wharf. The litttr girl had "uJ
h—w i«f# mm tin» <lrtwr*»' wpa# ~~-l
a momentary absence of her father, 
and succeeded in retaining her posi
tion all through the Journey, but was 
thrown forward between the horses 
at the iaellne to the wharf, Save for 
a lost tooth and. some, bruise* she warBrides under sixteen years of age 

must go to school in Sacramento, . riot, hurt, but on# of. the horaae wa«
so severely injured It h%d to be shoL

A Gift
A 10-Day Tube 
of Pepeodent ie 
sent to all who 
aek. See ceepee.

â aaWëSr.V. KC'Jb«6SîW8te»Gl»a»

You leave a film-coat on them

Jackson—"Heaven bless him! He 
showed confidence In me when the 
cloud* were dark and threatening." 
Wilson—"In what way?*' Jackson — 
"He lent me an umbrella."

Japanese children in the Hawaiian 
Islands go to school as early as 8 
o'clock in the morning.

Throughout the entire world two 
hundred million persons are now 
using the English language.

Constantinople College for Women 
in Turkex l* open to women of all 
nationalities and religions. ... «**.-

Tn Stockholm. Sweden, schools are 
running on double time in order to 
accommfiKJ»4e **»• student».

:<l

CUBES
l|—Hllllllll

Per 6KAVY. 
STEWS. SOUPS

ihutollN.
CODE TO A COP I
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Most teeth are dimmed more or less by a 
film. Smokers' teeth often become darkly 
coated.

That film makes teeth look dingy, and most 
tooth troubles are now traced to it.

Millions now combat that film in a new, 
scientific way. This is to offer a test to you, 
to show the unique results.

You must end film
The film is viscous — you can feel it with 

your tongue. It clings to teeth, enters crev
ices an# stays.

Ordinary brushing methods leave much of 
this film intact. So millions find that well- 
brushed teeth discolor and decay. You must 
attack film in a better way, else you will suf
fer from it * '

It is the film-coat that discolors, not the 
teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It ho>!s 
food substance which ferments and forms 
acid. It' holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

IN fee^seeDaee*™e™*™metoto
The New-Day Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant, combined with two other 
modern requisites. Now advised for daily use by 
leading dentists everywhere. Supplied by druggists' 
in large tube».

All sUUtmtnls approvtd by •uthariha

Efficient ways
Dental science, after painstaking research, 

has developed effective ways to fight film. 
The world’s highest authorities now approve 
them, after careful tests.

These ways are combined in a dentifrice 
called Pepsodcnt. And leading dentists every
where now advise its daily use. A ten-day 
tube is being sent to everyone who asks.

Watch these new effects
One ingredient is pepsin. One multiplies the 

•torch digestont in the selira to dissolve the starch 
deposits that cling. One multiplies the ilketinitr of 
the sstivs to neutrelise mouth acids ss they form.

Two lector, directly stteck the film. One keep» 
the teeth so highly polished thet film cannot easily 
cling.

Pepeodent has brought a new era in teeth clean
ing. tf fight* the tooth destroyers as wae never 
done before.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note ho* 
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the slimy film. See how teeth whiten sa the film- 
cost disappears.

You will always brush teeth in this new way 
when you watch the results for a week. Cut out 
the coupon now.

10-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY

Depths. 1104 S. Webeah Ave», Chicago, «. 
Mall 10-day tuba of Pepiodant 11

Address ,

V -


